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JOHN HENRY KIRBY (1778)
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WtTIìD-?eaie by 1.1 lumberman. bawio ten yeara: OXpCÑuCe
lu k'tb yellow p1e and hardwoo4 with mausiacturern arid wioleaalera.
ilC:O frOt. steogtwpher to saies manager. inclsrae. Prefer
on r':. ortu oa!eo doparnuent with none reliable y-ollow pine
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speak German and sin a hustler; one who is not afraid to work. Am
willing to go moot angwbere asid could go on obsrt notice. Can gire
stìsfactery neforeneen as to chracler and ability. .kddresa ' 'Indiana,"
!!!_W. M. Stephonso. l2i9Wrigbt Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED-Ltmbormau, 34 years of age, well known in the yellow
pino podzsriug territory, Tints position as buyer or seller of yellow
pino lumber. Understanda mauofsctnre and grading long and abort
Ceau eut. practical and adapttre. %jfl not conider lois (bao
1Xs) po: otb and exoea. Adds-eu "Lumberman." care W. M.
Scraronctor. LW Vright B1dg, St. Louis. Mo.
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------ST. LOUIS, MO., SEPTEMBER 9, 1913

si. Ltis. M.
\V..XTED-Poojtjon so goural manager big yellow lime panl, sillier
CXIr or Interior. M present superintendent of ore of the biggest
plants in the South. \VelI hueven as producer at lowest possible cost.
-"9 preposition uuder $3.600 a year to commence with will ha considered.
(iilt.ed,o refesonees. Addrens W. A. R.. care W. M. Stephenson, Scri1:islei. 1219 Wright Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo.
WASTED-By middle aged soin with twenty years experience in
lumber business. a position os traveling salesman or manager of retail
yard. flare bad experience at both. J do not know it at *1) but Am
wiflinç to learn what X can. HTA aleo bsd four yesm' experience in the
uiariufacture of yellow pine. Addreu No, 19702. eire W. M. Stephenson.
Scrocsnoter, 1219 WrIght B!d.. St. Louis.. Mo.
WANTED-Position an manager or assistant manager by prietical
man who ban b*d ten ysam' experience in th retail business. Can
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handling heavy te-ado. also on the coaSt. Thorough lumbermina. tnvfle
rigid incosligation nf qualiScationo. references, etc. Address
liable
rare W. M. Stpbenson, Scrirenoter, 1219 Wrig)st Building.
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WANTED-By Peific Coast buyer or salee rnanaer. new conilection, No shyater concerns considered. Experienced In. tho kast
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\V.tNTFD-Posittho as manager of retail lumber yard by middleuod man; rnrriÑ, strictly sober, experienced. Plenty references. Decire s pernianent, ood paying position. llave and can niake good.
Uod reast'ne for nedin and wishing employment. Giro me o hearing.
.ddress Manager, core W. M. Stephenson, 1219 Wrglat Building,
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W,. M
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WANTED-Poaition as manager of Uve lumber yard by man nov
emp'oyed s mûnager and who is capable of being auditor. Have
worked for one compony four yecra. Can handle any aet of booka
nd furns1j beet of references. Prefer Oklahoma or Texas. Address
C. M care W. M. Stepheeson, Scrivenoter, 1219 \Vtlght Bldg., St.

Scniv000r. 12I Wright Bldg., Ss. Lim.s. Mo.
:.-_M.
WAT-Poai: by A-1 lnbrrman ka-ring sicht yeia.-rs' enperiwit
ufnetrors and whoelers. holdi; poot:;on
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The men whose floo-Hoo names appear In the notices below are out of work and
want employment. 'l'hls is intended as a permanent department of The Bulletin,
through which to make the.sefacts known. lt should be read by several thousand
business men who employ men in many varied forms, and lt can be ¡nade of great
''alue In gIvIng practical applIcation to Hoo-Hoo central theme of helping one
another. lt is hoped the department will receive very careful attention each issue.
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M$t%t,U,tlLA-WIlIIftrn o. J300rxnftn, Berlin Machine Worki,
A I;nuk flidli., ctn and George Sta,, ßney,
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Nowopeper Moe, RaIlroad Mon, Sawmill Macbleary and Supply bien,

IM*trkt)-MaXlb&11 C. Wood. &ot1.

Retail Lumber. 1409 Seneca SL, BultalO, N. Y.
NOJITII CAI6OI,INA-I800tbCrfl Dlotrlot)-WaltCr D, JohnoOfl,
W. D. Jobnoon Lumber Co., St. Pa0l, N. C.
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O1IIO-(Cel,tral Dlstrlct)-J. E. McNolly, 1504 Mt. Vernon Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio.
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Eeltlatleii.-Sucli lomelie ai above eeientloeed msy be 1011150-od

tinder proper eppllcstloe,

peyeioeil of

initiation foe aed olieSen to

eieeiborship,

,' (i) Limited Attivo Meieboroiiip.-The actIve ineeiborltip isll be
limited to 88,090 members in good otondiiig.
Admission of Paint, Cement Tiling, Itoefihig anit Oil Men
'' (J) danufectursrs, wholesale dealers sed solosison Of teinfli roofing paints, eli, tiling and oIlier stsple articles csiiilot boceas so0-sve
members, bot will 1)0 welcomo es honorary neoicileors.''

'111e above is printed for tile information of
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orn Lumber Co.. Veotoo, W. Va.
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hams, MariifltOfl, W. Va.
WEST- VIItOINIA.(NOrthCrn - Distrlct)-GeO, P. Morgan, VicePrealdeot, \V. S. Mercoreau Lumber Co., Union Trust Bldg.,
Parleereborg, W Va.
Morrison, 41?
OVEST - VIRGINIA-_(SOuthern -District)Jame5
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Publishing Co., MIlwaukee, Wia
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ber Co., Weetboro, Win.
VTOM1NO-P. M. - Bacicus, 420 8. I,indan Ave., Sheridan, Wyo.
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TEXAS-COUP - District)-'-Wm. O. Blake, Corpus ChrIstIe Texas,
UTAJI-Williani II. Macfarlane, Eastern & Western Llar, Co,, 801
--Felt Bldg., Sait Lake City, Utah,
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Speculo DeIllIltIoll 0f EligIbility

NOIITIL I)AKO'L'it-J. D. Hayford, S Colonial Flats, Fargo, N. D.
Nof, A. T. Nc!
O1LlO-(NortllwcotOrfl 1)lotrlct)-ArthUr
Lumber Co., South $trc'ct and Clover Leaf 110',, ToledO, O.
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ioslillcation bo drown In ecli class

loreons apply for

be their malo or principal occupntlon, and It shill be tito bualeeaø 01
tIlo person recognIzed In tile tøoieiontty III which he realdea os his

PresIdent South Atlantic Lumber Co., Oreenuboro, N. C.
ville, N. C.
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Hyma» Supply Co,, Newborn. N. C.
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yeers, of good iciorol character ivlio poosons 000 or moco of the following
Lumbermen, ltoroelors, OScars of Lutiibar As

NEY YORK-(Wostern Dlatrlct)-Bornard Brady, B. Brady,

Lbr. Co,, 18 Broadway. New York, N. Y.
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M 1I,.nd)-. The Uan4y-dlnor Lumber Co..
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ActIvo meenborshp.-Tho membership la tIti Order
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I imted te white conio persons of full age of twenty ens (2 t)
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NEW YO16K-(Eastern Dlstrlct)-Edward IL Low1, E, N. Lewig
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cee, New Ilexico. -

Article III of Constitution:

,n\IT% nauhr Co, East Auburn. Cal.
fllMrlct)-Ebert .A Goodrich. E. K.
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NEl1RtSKA-Narry B. liuston C. N. Dietz Lbr, Co., 1010 Arbor
st.. Omaha, Neb.
NUVitDA-Cecll D. Terwililger, VerdI Lumber Co,, Yeral, Nov.
NMW IIAMPSHIRE-It E, Huggina, Coreloll Flat, N. H. NEV MEXICO-Ceo. W. Freeger. Bneeojn.FreflCh Co,, Lao 'Cru-

Vattcouv,r, 13. C., Canada.
I)tarIet1-Cl1a$. S. Brace. Clark & WIltìlusular lilar, Co., 16 Calltornla St., San
%'Ç
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'81st St., BIllIngs, 11001.
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WHO ARE ELIGIBLE

nIISSOURI-(Southweatorn Dlstrlct)-Johfl B. We8t, Box 106.
Carthage Mo
MONTANA-W. K. Moore, Montana Saab L Door Co 926 N.

L.td , Mew WeatmIn-

'intbrr I.itfld Lumber Co ,
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111E BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO H0O-H0O
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1100-1100
,
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THE BtJLLETI-A MONTHLY JOUR!AL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100

il4

b

THE BULLETIN-A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100

ALL 1100-1100
Now that the Twenty-second Annual is a matter of history
and Hoo-Hoo lias started on a new year's records THE BULLETIN asks the hearty, ce-operation, assistance and support of
every Hoo-Hoo to make the record of the year ending September 9, 1914, onéof the brightest in the history of Hoo-Hoo.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Twenty-Second Annual iecided that THE BUI.-

ADVERTJ5EME1TS. THE
SCRIVENOTER !OW HAS MAT1ER OF BATES UP

LETLN should carry PAID

AND MOUNCEMENT OF SAME
I
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fl4i1 t,th: .of

: EtPEEm; Scrivenote:-,
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flc.( Bt

iry Dfrci; mduix
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CDX1CtZ11td

Bupem Nin

tt

SHORTLY. Writh the Scrirenoter your idea of this and
if you favor this do all you can to astat THE BUI.LETIN in securing a gocd lime of adTertíirig

and we are sure that if you will holdONE that YOU will hold
TWO or more. Keep THE BULLETIN advised fully of your
plans so we Can give them publicity. Now let each and every
Vicegerent Snack put forth his best efforts this year for the
success of Hoo-Hoo, and let us build not foc the present, but
for the future, and make lIoo-Hoo thoroughly representative of

mtte.

6 Ctt

iinjk Copiet

i;t

t

TILE BULLETIN asks that each member of the Supreme
Nine put his shoulder to thewheel and PUSH all in his power
for the SUCCESS of Hoo-Hoo.
THE BULLETIN asks that each Vicegerent Snark make a
firm resolutionto hold at least ONE concatenation this year,

d1taz.

& Loiì. )iiouri.

A tht Patio5

-St. LouL

O1,-!O.

WILL. BE MADE

THE BULLETIN hat z drcuatícin that is second to
adrertiing
no other paper atad if we are going in the
business let tt tnake a 1icces5 Of it. Read the dícutsion
ot this anbiect i the arrncal report and write i.is your

the best interests of the Lumber and Allied Industries.
Let us all get-together, stay_together and work-together for
Hoo-Hoo
the best interests of Hoo.Hoo, and if we will do this
than
we
have
ever
dreamed
will go forward to a greater sUccesS

,vewe-

M1i

=utttìot

£FSO},

1I

w

TEE BtLLrTfl to
veflUt,

22! SVrti
S:

i.D1J.

1

Tii' tccitt
th;tç

tetn

ni trnp3:zLn iu ad every

TuF

st. Louis, Mo., Sept. 9. 1q13.

To the MenibersiziP of the Con.ca.tenaÍed

Srpemitrr 41C-i1, W1&

Cl

rnembr is ezrziestb'

.

The House of Ancients in meeting

OF THE AN!\TkL
!.ftcT ctthng c-ui1y discuss th matter with all Ho-Ho
vìtL v,hitni you witlt in conttCt and if tbre is any further
inftr-rnatton dnstrrd take up prompt)y 'ccith the Scriventu.

held at the Mercantile C1ub has carefully read and analyzed the 1913 report

Lt

u

tri; H
prttuc

all pu esur sbouicer to the wheel and work hard
1' rn.tl thi ycar rerord one we iiI all be

D

Tn Suureme ì'tnt cauest3y requests the hearty ac-opera-Ls1çmnn o rtll membnr and if we- will nil work
aflt
tti'thtr %C % he sure of a great sucesa,

tiut

for the good of the Order
cit have trn stiggettiofl
-f
thrnt fl ;P w cnt act crt Them.
tz

member of.

Order of IIoo-Hoo:

tXt iLAD CAÏLLFL1LV THE DETAIL REPORT

rqutiL

of and THE BULLETIN is sure that we will all live longer,
be happier, enjoy better health and feel well repaid for our
will
efforts in making Hoo-JIoo an Order that all eligible men
be a
high
honor
and
privilege
to
be proud of and consider It a

ST3EI L

hn1 bik in ordcr t. pblisb the prcbeld in
Twnti-Sctrnd Anau.1 wbicn

tt.

th

t'

s_, :/1U1

Ittrilding,
Lotth, liio

Hoo-Hoo needs the active support of every meniber. This
is YOUR ORDER, and it la up to YOU to do your DUTY and
help make Hoo-HOo the Order 'we want it to be,

*** *

Renteinber the
houses you i)tiilt willi l)iocks ;tiiti the choo-choo cars you played
vtit. And you not Pi) yet
I-Io I

for tite house with tite child's laugh.

'' 'L

'

,

.

,.

,

:,"

,,

i

READ IT.

2Z!

&crethy.

//

Scrivenoter has been advised that a few men claiming tobcmcmbers of the Order are going about solicit-

4
*

ing aid in the shape of loans from our members. The
if anyone,
$upremC Nine requests members of tue Order that
porsonally unknown to them, ajpliesto them for aid, claiming
acthat he is amember oftheOrder, and asking for aid on take
the
member
mmcdiatcly
count of such membership that
tue matter upbywire withthe Scrivenoter, giving as full par-

,.

,\

claimed by party
ticulars as possibl aiidalways giving numbcr
the party is
who is asking for aid. The Scrivenoter will, if
membership
in
the
Order,
advise
entitled to aid on accountof

Please bear this ¡ri mind
you proml)tiy what action to take.

;

and assist the Supreme Nine all in your power to stop this

_t

practice.

bv-tfle i ail- ot- trie

Great-Black-Cat!

Black-Cat! Hoo-Hoo!

Tite new split skirt scents to be open to criticism.

;

** **

.

.I

can USC language that is wrong lui hut to use.

the efficiency of the administration.

1-2-3-4-56-7-8-9-

t

*

****

.,

-

1

s

One thing that a boy can nc understand is how his ,tathcr

The Order is shown to be in sound
nancia1 condition and the report shows

--

1f1

* ,*

'l'ue suit will shine again totnot row ; i f not tomorrow, then
it will shine next (lay, or tite day after. Be cheerful.

,

.

i

1f you think you'ic better than the test of us, you're fooling
yourself

the membership for its exhaustive detail.

t

.-y-i

****

Don't discourage the boy who wants to saw wod,
* ** *
it takes
Anybody can cut prices,
butbrains to make a
better article.
** '*

,

HOO-14Ö0YELL!
-

4.

Keel) your face vit1i sunshine lit,
Laugh a little bit.
Gloomy shadows cft 'vili flit
1f you have the wit and grit
Just to laugh a little bit,

i

il

t.

,

'ritcy can, because they believe they cati.

of the Scrivenoter, and commends it to

:

i

,

ARE YOU WITH IJS?

NOW o: FR ALL AXD . .LL FO1 ONE.

i

Lengths

rFew Short

By vote of the Supreme Nine, the foflQwing members have
oíthe Order. Full
, been dropped from the roll of membership

IA:Un

iarticulirs will bcfurnislicd any member, in good standing,

Photograph of the Grant Timber Manufacttiring Company's
sawmill at Selma, Aia , taken by Brother Thornton Porter
(21501) at 6:30 A M., showing reflection of sawmill in the
water.

make note of this:
request. All metfll)crS are requested to

George S. Bowman, 2G270, Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. D. Smith, 10087, Grcensburg, l.a.
.

Ou: mailing iiz in nnde up from 1ate
is

:
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:

i:L
J

OrDCtd mtinth

r.a:h meinbr in rquetc
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data at hand and

te report

PRESERVE THIS BUUET1!.

to the Scrivenoter

FunpIy nty erret in uS aridras or any change tnade or
=tpatd that THE !ULLETIN ntny r-ach eery member

d
tbe
gcnt
der1
of
the Twonty Sond AnnuaL toeier with
motter of' value. lt ShOUld be prcerved and kept m Je
This

opv nt THE BVLLETIN eoutthniIe fith report

. E; A. Harris,196l6, Sáskatoon, Canada.
M. C. Jackson, 19870, Coehurn, Va.
J. H. Poe, 531, Lake Charles, La.
John McHugh, 23892, Abbeville, La.
M. Williams, 23699,.WayCr0ss, Ga.
Fontaine McCullum, 2740, Idrkwood, Mo,
L. Smith, 21803, Valdosta, Ga.
William E. Allen, 21920, San Francisco, Cal,

r

Emergency Fund

LDeath
NOW WORKING UNDER SEVENTH

CALL

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIB1R TO THIS FUND. IF NOT,

WHY?

,

,

,

,
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TEE BUIL!TIN-A 1fONTELY JOURNAL DFVFED TO I100-HOO
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TuE BULLETIN-A ?ONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-IIOO

PERSONAL

PROSPECTIVE
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CONCATENATIONS
«
\

Among the non-resident members who visited the Scrive-

wiCITA FILLS, TEXAS

:i

, i.3.
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t

\)GLT
O:mIr i

roter's office during the past month vere :

** **
E. J- Doran (23727), }Iattiesbuig, Miss,
** **
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Moinplith, Tøiiii,

The Lbtrm of Daiizt. ac±g as hcsas. iIe the Lrncber:n o Texa. OUaboTna. cw ifexco, fkaca a

ana aed ail other states to be preect on this DAY acd
zîcIpte Ic t tht of etiviûes that they have arracged
yccr pIeaSire.
Brother Bower azd is accateE are puHsicng

Li BUSINESS CHANGES

ctr

cafled CLLLS AD BETTEL" a&ertisirg this cota.
tion, p-nd Yo. L Vo!. L

sthting the Louisiana Red Cypress Co. of New Orleans,
BROTHER
Isa., in the Chicago district, has resigned his position and
lias formed a new company at Chicago, Ill., under the (Irin iiarnc

of Stiliwell, Moore & King Lumber Co., with headquarters at
51 McCormick Building. Brother Moore is secretary of the new

Ocber 24, 3J1L

o CaIro flL

fltttIc
1NDL-sT;1AL EXPOST2ON t

e be3d at
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Ocobr.i24..i1l13.
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?atIon to
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rnincti

Now let us all get busy and make the new Junior Ritual
a great success,

DO THIS FOR HOO-HOO.

Brother Smith was formerly manager of the Davidson & Case

THE BULLETIN wishes them 1-lealtfb Happiness and Long
Life.

tzrjth

-ith Brother Wetad to gire ûc the tetfii of thr beany

ttaO-t XOW ALL TOGETER AND
MAKE HOO-HOO THE SUCCESS Ii' SHOULD 3E IN
rrnLwcLrriLt:

i-

LH YOUNGHOO-HOO 4
EVÀSflLLE IND.

Vìceerect Snark Paul W. Lt± Soctrc DiscIc Ictijana. Eacsvi1it. lcd.. rtcro.d bruce iro the Tcy-ecocd

member should read carefully, each month, "THE

PRACTICAL SIDE," This refers to unemployed mcm-

EVERY
bers. We can show our fraternal spirit by not only read¡ng this page, but by doing all in our power to place our brother

a

ate.

in line for a position.

. P. D.

he is looking for through the columns of THE BULLETIN.

F H.
L W. cw?.Th Harcy Gr've W C.

If you want a man for any position, advise the Scrivenoter
and he will put you in touch with the man you want,

¿L

r

flX çDLrMfl'TEP_W. E. E1ak.
I W.
C \tti. A C
E V
Strnnir T. 3. Thììtñg E T.

cct pt3I1
¡'t

M&TTEE-L W.

Bdll,

T

Brother E. P. Smith (25700), manager of the Glenn County
Lumber Co. of Sidds Landing, Cal., and Miss Louise Gelbach of

Lumber Co, at Greenfield, Okia.

wtli

P PSumne:r

t

Every member has some vafliable ideas, and we want them.

SMITH-GELBACH

:

vaca, Fb: atj.ha, Pa

Si)Öfly. Dcte will .e annttcc

'

most careful thought and that they write the Scrivenoter fully,
giving him the benefit of their most valuable suggestions as to

EVERY HOO-HOO who employs MEN can find the I(AN

t., W. 3LIcct. F. T. ?tc.

W

Liinm

I

i
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WEDDING BELLS
-

Butter,- Pa,, were married at Woodland, Cal., on July 3, 1913,

taetej woricg tip c
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Now every member of the Order is, and should be, interested in this revision.

what they wish covered in this ritual,
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matter be eliminated and that the ritual be brought up to date,

The Scrivenoter therefore asks that all members, and this
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We want a ritual that will cover this section of our initia-
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Scrivcnoter has received 'rany letters from members
in

firm.

piness and Long Life.

,
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TOM A MOORE (8308), who has been repre-

as isd Acgut 25. I13,

CULLS .AD BETTER" is

to the cûnt, and ii ycc failed to recrne a copy. me Eroiner
3oier for ;arne

WE!ÂTCREE, WLSHI!GTO!i

crythrng pìct
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Vicogorciit Smirk Wòßtorn DiBtriet Tann000

THE BULLETIN wishes the new firm success, health, Hap.
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A. Roof (8753), Hiitchinson, Kans.
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w. M. Connelly (16243), Hutchinson, Kans.
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Remember, it is your duty as a loyal Hoo-Hoo to assist a
worthy brother to employment.
Let us all get a little closer together, and let us help each
other.

.-

ABOUT 1'11,

Read all the advertisements in this issue and advise the
Scrivenoter promptly of any opportunity where we can place
Our members.

DO THIS POR HOO-HOO.

WILLIAM G, BOOIOMAW (106)
,

Vicogerent 6nrk Antra11a
Sidney, N. 8, W., Australia
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had comae up to Miami to rest. The annual 60 inches of rain
that falls in middle Florida, and some of the rivers empty into

Was this done by the Indians or svliitc men ? Do you have a
gUess? Do you know that tic terrific, wanton slaughter of

I

Lake Okeechobee-and the overflow stands over many hundreds
of thousands of acres, the last hommie of the Seminoles. Pressure

game that only the white man was ever known to indulge ¡n was
one of the canses of Sitting Buti encouraging his young braves
to go on the warpath? But that is another story-back to the
Everglades.
At the tiu I was talking of, when T made this bcwtifiiI
digression and roped the poor buffalo in, there were inèaktilable

ONE FISH
J

was brought to bear to press him still farther back and let a
few big corporations make money off the land. LaIco Okeecliobee may be called the heart of The Everglades, and it is, next
to Lake Michigan, the largest body of fresh water in the United
States. Did you know that? Well, may be you are one of
those who "go abroad" every year, amid are not very broad on
your own country. Anyway, the state made a survey and found
the lake was 21 feet higher than the ocean. They concluded to
drain off a depth of about 4 feet of the lake. Tuis they stirmised would take off all the overflow and exposed a great deal
of the lake shore, all good rich land, amid keep it in good shape
for agriculture. They have cut and are cutting three large
canals to the east coast, one each emptying into tIme ocean at
Miami, Fort Latmderdale and aboc Deerfmeld. liesides this they
have opened time oid canal that drains to the Gulf of Mexico
througi the Caloosahatchie river. These canais arc all vmde,
deep and flowing slowly at time rate of one amid two miles an
hour. It will be readily seen the drainage is boLli ways, and one
can start in at time Atlantic Ocean and come out on the Gulf of
Mexico at Puntarasa.
Time canai starting at Miami was not navigable when we
svere ready, on account of rocks sliding back into the channel,
so we svent twenty-five miles farther north to Fort Lauderdale,
a tossii that ought to have a bright business future and be a port
of entry if time Glades ever develop. lt is situated on time New
River, \viiere it empties into time ocean. There is only 4 to 8
feet of water over time bar, limit dredging and jetties would soomi

.

A TRIP THROUGH TRE EVERGLADES.
By Iobert E. Masters (No, 71)
What kind of thoughts and feelings does that name stir up
-"The ßvcrghidcs?" I)cjes it savor of th mysterious? Uiitil

numbers of ¡bis and the exquisitely dainty egrets in the Ever1ades and all over the waters of Florida. Whereare they now?
rlieyliave disappeared through the greed of man and the vanity
of woman until there arc but few left. I llave spokeii to a noiaher of milliners and trimmers on the subject, and when I told
thetis that to obtain the beautiful egret feathers for milady's
hair and hat decoration, the birds were only in full plumage during the mating season, and svere killed then and the young left

the last few years the e.xtrcnic southern l)art ofFlor-ida covered
by the Evcrgla(les and the big cypress swamps was iiarked on
the Iiiaps "unexplored and iIiiurveye(l," aiil was associated iii
our minds with a (lark and dismal swamp, and s much of a

iiiystcry as tue great Sahara Desert, Indeed, right at the preseilt time, niucli of it ¡s tiiiexptored and unknown to the white
ifl,tfl 85 dOY part of Darkest Africa that Stanley failed to get
into,

.

.

Years sgo (lOWfl in a hamlet on (lie east (OSt of lloriila I
hid the late Major Newnian, for inaliy years the state
surveyor
of Floriila, and a nian better acquainted svitli the interior of
(liai state than any other sian at that time. Under the guidance
of some Seminole Jiidiaiis we made a trip through a part of tIte
Everglades, in tite south l'art of Palm l3cach and the north part
of J)atle counties. At thit time it Wa a perfect paradise of
svild life in flu, fur and feather, and the last refuge of tIte SemiiioI Indians
Ainoiig tIte lisli a tell-pound black bass would
not calice a second look froiii an Iliilian only the novelty of
seeiiig one haiidlcd on a light rod an(l reel. f'liat was a new
feature to them then, Liid excited a good (leal of woiiilcr-and
when tIte impassive Indian shows an intense interest and adniiratioii for aiiytliing lie is somewhat stirred

.
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alter that into a deep entry. New River itself at and above

.
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¡ng tIme waist, with nothing to cover time intervening distante
but their natural modesty. If some of our swell Deisarte muovement girls commid see tIte easy, rimytlumical motions of these In(1jan women whucmm walkiimg through tIme woods, they would hike
right off to a new school of expression (whatever that is) to
learn it. With thueir lithe, graceful quickness and tango attire,
they would be the embodiment of all that is wonderful in motion jut the tango or turkey trot. hit nothing could induce one
of these women lo indulge in tluese indccemmt (lances tInt have
been transferreml from time sltiins to society. 'rlucy are a good,
moral people in the whole tribe. Plie penalty of immorality is
death.

I aun no sccommd edition of Joseph or a modern Priscilla.

everybody htmmmts up that Psalm, I'll get back to The Everglades.

At time tipper end of New River we got into a whirpool that
drove mus up agaimmst tite hank and ahmimost ttmrnc(l us arotmmul on

tite back tracb, 'l'hme boatmmian said at tummies when the river is
high it is not so mioticcable ; when low "it is liard to negotiate it."
Semas like time suction of a subterrammean l)assage.

-

-

tite trip is especially X1O(iCeal)lc for time bird hule,

--

water, They ntay have (IrainctI off a hot of it, bitt there is

.,

wild cane amid svild saw grass higher thaum a mmman's itea(l and-

plenty nuore to lie draimmed off to have time giotumid in tillable condition. 1-lowever, time laimei is aluut all sold off in small tracts

:

throughout the country at all it soul he vnm tim for sommic tinte to
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TImO wmreLpooa ON NEW IVR
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We started on our trip acrobs mime Gi,mdcs and Florida by watcr
6 :30 on a bright morning in June on board a thirty-foot launch,

.

We take the liidjan's land and gaine, and what is

.

t

!c
s

t
:

buffalo, and saw mcii riding near them and shooting them down,
oiie after the Other, just for the hides, The carcasses Ivere left
to fester and rot in the sun; because they were so numerous it
was too bi t Job for the buzzards. Tue buffalo hides were
hauled in in bales and stacked upon the freight platform
Dallas like cotton bales are nosy. A long time afterward men
made a paying btisiness of gathering up these old buffalo bones.
The sanie thing was going on wherever buffalo ranged, tintil in
a short time the taillions of theta were practically exterminated.
iii

-

r
-

The crew consisted of "Captain" 'and "Tom," and if there liad
been a passenger list it would have read, Mr. and Mrs Robert
San Diego, Cal. We had hardly gotten under way
before we ran into a school of tarpon at play, rohling and jumping, their.great big bodies iookixm like bars of burnished silver
in tite -rays-of the morning suit. rhen we came across a lot of
Seminole Indians coming into Fort Lauderdale from tite Glades

i

a;t

rl:

in "dugouts," a very long, slender, rakish canoe, made from time

the sanie tiling to him,

can rerrieniber before there was a railroad around Fort
Worth, when the Texas plains were covered by thousands of
I

,

---

,_f-__

lilia to (Io or live on?
Until the Indiap was forced
his cramped quarters to kill andcapturc gaine to sell-just
to keep body and soul together-he \Yas never known to kill
any game, osily what lie needed to eat, Can you say the saine
thug of the white man ? Oli, you say, he can go on the reservations, Yes, and you can go to jail, but you don't like to any
more Ilurn the Indian wants to be forced onto a reservation,
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Gaine was plentiful, but we only took what was needed to cat.
The Indian is tIi only true sportsman ; he never killed game
for numbers, to show, destroy or photograph, like the white
man, We fiere would-be reformers rail and rac at thc Indian
killing game, for fear it will be externiinateil and norte left for
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body ofa tree in oite piece. They are dug out oit the inside to
suit tite maker's taste and shaped upon the outside to an even
keel. They are a work of art, A smooth, fast, easy motion boat,
if you know.how to manage that easy motion and keep it right
side. up. These Indians were coming in from a long, weary
journeytobarter a few fish, birds and feathers for grub amtd
goods. These Indians an full dress usually wear a fancy colored
shirt anda turban for the men. Sometimes the men wear a
skirt made of strips of many hbghiy colored pieces of calico
about an inch wide, mixed and sewed -together horizontally in
fantastic patterns. The work is very neatly done, and the skirts
-

SEMINOLE XNDXA' WOKAR ANn GAV

in their full bloom and colors (only the plants bloom). This
trip was against the free advice of all who knew nothing about
Florida at all
We had been down among the wild cocoanqt groves and
mosquitoes off the south coast of Florida on a fishing trap and

Seated omm top

pronounce and spell without consulting the maps

.

-

We muow en-

ter time canai. 'lime banks are overgrown already and as wild as
tite imalmnetto forests we have becmm coining tlmrommghi. Titis part of

; I

_;_

.

-

I

wonder if there is any miman or svommiami who calm, while performing tIme turkey trot, repeat time twcmity-lhird Psalm ? Noiv, while

.

through the Glades mmm tIme summer time when tIme strange birds;.
anmmmmals, plants, alligators, . simalçes - and other reptiles were out

.

.

lette ¡mm the middle, inasmuch as it hacics about 3 inches of meet-

come. So what do yost care so this is contimmmmed in our muext.

fliers when I ought to be back iii The Everglades.
And.here I am back .iii'Tlie Glades," as they are called by
"tli crackers," afl(l Lady Matters is vitli mime. . My wife is
always my chummi and pard and . often uiiilçrtakes these trips with
me, So we left our home iii San Dicho; Cal.; to niake this trip.

!

'

attire in a rather hong skirt and rather short waist cut decol-

now trying to get up a strike among the milliners and trim-

:4tç,-4

4

multitude of shuts.
Mrs. Seminole is away altead in fashion of imer society sister,
who wears her dress decollette at Otte or both ends. 'rhmey only

of tite cabin, as far as lite eye can see in every directioum, is the

r

TISE JUNGLE PASSAQOt OR NBW RIVER

are knee length. This and a pair of moccasins is a full evening
dress, Trousers are wont only at times by time higher tips. They
improve on time Fifth avenue doctrine of a split skirt uncovers a

Fort Lauderdale is from 40 to 70 feet mieep and has time unusual
advantage in Florida of Imavimig a naine one can remember an(l

to (lie Iii their nests by grief and starvation from the no-returii
of the mother, they all seemed to be horrified at such heartless
svork. I believe if it could be understood by the milliners generally, there seould be such a strike against the tise of them that
it ss'otild be more effective thai, aily law in stopping the killing
of what is left, on the tilan, no market, no kill. lint Itere I am

I r
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Death Emergency Fund

't

OSÌRIAN

r'

THE foilowing report Covering the Death Emergency Fund

Claim of M. J. Monahan ..................................
280.00
Oblio of R. E, ltorgmon ................................... 250.00

was stjl,rnittccl at the Twenty-second Annual Meeting, held
at St. Louis, on September 0th, 1013. This covers in full
all receipts and disbursements up to and including September 9,

Wiloon Jr ....................................
Cloua of Jos. Oppenheimer .................................250.00
Claim of E. E. Sorroll ..................................... 280.00
Claim of F. A. Reoyo ..................................... 250.00
2110.00-$
Claim of J.

19l3.

-

8,750.00

session was called to order at 3 p. ru. Monday

'l'oial R'ceipto ........................................................
¡blanco on lianil September

Death Emergency Fund
Receipts:

I

First Call

Tothi

ttecørid

Susci'ption

'i'Olft
!'(IIflI

Totni Rccojpt

,

.

'roin Virst to
I?runt

If, however, you have not a 1913 card, remit $3.30 to
cover thc two years.
Both of these calls are sent together
to effect a saving in

FlrI

..................................................

Coli

postage.

$7,011362
&coH(l C.ai ............................................................

;-

Col i

FIfth

(loll

Oblii

Coli

................................................... 7,1)111.03

Loortli Call .........................................................
.

Fir1,

11xpii

.,

orIici

,

Sicoiul,

0101111M j,olII

18

fully.
Please use tite enclosed blank in making yoür remittance,
A prompt response vill not only be highly appreciated hut
it will save the order considerable money in- postage, etc.
Now let us all work together for tite best interest of I-lao1Ioo lind make tite year ending September 9, 1914, one thai-

,

18 CloilliM 101(1

oruler Fourth

;

Coli .................................. 4

BXil00000

halt J)ooingo on flfti

Out

lloo Il oo illico io
o'cpvJIoo odd

Oo boit

,

Hellt out wiih

li) I 2 11) lI

FIfth Call:
Oui wIlli

notico of

...........................$1511.50

Iba lloo

ootko for 11)12.1913 does. ;. .
receipt. cardo .............

Fu,i3

Ciicic arid tirtt book ,,.,..,,,.,, ....................
Ooo liait coOt 10,000
bionIc
ledger book oiicol, oot
orioted .................................................

.

Oho' hoi f

.

c(Jot

veyll atibe iroud of,

ressi og and mailing uifti coli Tiotico

1ioorgcocy

10,0(10 1)oatli

l

nll sial

)2,000 'o Orioio iioeri to sen d out 111th call

7,00

-

-

............................................. 18.00
16,000 ecord cards, fifth call ...............................
....................................................
Pooiago ..................................................
ltoo

1,60

You

-

-

'120..lO

-

Let us - all join hands and make the Death' Emergency Fiuid
whatit
should be,
Ifyou arc a- subscriber to tilia fund, syall you not kiiiffly
discuss it with all members you mccl, explaining samc to Iheiti
and extend to all an invitation to become contributors thereto.
-

21
,

Citdrn of .7.

'
.l
.

A, Kiaiboil ...................................
Olola of H. 'r, MoyOr(ilog .............................
Cloha of L

I

;

I

ti
T:':

,-

,
,

"-i,
_'i
-d.

Potogo ..............................................$221 82
........................................................'1560
tjiItooklet
1tfondo
Stotloosry

IJ,
t4

Ciola of Win

ClaIm of W.

,!

I'

Jono8 ......................................
Claim of V. E, Pieroon .................................... 25000
250.00
Cisim of F. H. Xnootmnn ................................. 250,00

I

,

f

,

Claim

::if
i

i1l

Booz ...................................... 250,00
ShIrk ......................................25000
2110,00

.-

of J. tj.

2fcnd ..................................

Johnson, Jr

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

mitico.

W. M. STEPIIENSON. -

.........................................

Postage and Tolograme ....................................

4,00

prohibit liquors being served at concatenations arid "Sessionson-tue-Roof."
The Auditing Committee macle following report t
We have this day, Monday, September 8, 1913, audited the

books and records of W. M Stephenson, Scribe and Acting

80,00

Treasurer, and find them correct.

Storago (A) ............................................. 107.811
Total Dlst,uroomcnts ................................... $348.09

'f
.

,

Balaoco 00 hand Soptembor 8, 1913 ....................... $ 50,04
Item of storage in dieliursomonte marked (A) covers storage of
Clolotor and lloo.Hoo proporty at Olio BoOm's Van end Storafe Co,,

t;1

°4io

.

Brother Francis LOuis Johnson, Jr. (4118), past member of
the Supreme Nine and Past High Priest of the Osirian Cloister,
Chicago, Ill., on his way to Denver, Colo., to attend the Triennial Conclave of the Knights Templar.

San Francleco, Cal, Tub was stored after the Annusi held in Son
Francisco In 1010. Tub Is lie full etticmont of account soit all of the
Cloister proporty le now In St. Louis Part of tub amount should be
paid by the Concatonatod Order of lion 2100 and thle will ho arr&ngod,
Rocord show that 460 novItiates huye boon initiated, of this number,
records show:

of the Osirian Cloister during the past year, ali prominent
members of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, The loss
sustained by both organizations in the death of thesc nine mcm-

122 ............................... Owing Dues
480

, WILDER,
D. H. MacLEAN.

It was moved, seconded and carried that tite report be re-

................................. Deceased
.................................. Resigned
'77 ................................ Sueponded
164 ................................ Paid 1918

-

E. D, TENANT,

j:

ceived and committee discharged,
The Committee on Resolutions reported as follows:
Your committee notos with grief the death of nine members

54
50

,

-

wines Ör other liquors be served at the banquet. Titis is tite
first Osirian Banquet that has been held where no wines or
liqilors were served and tItis action was taken to put tite
Osirian Cloister in line ail(l harmony willi tIle Constitution
and By-Laws of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Iloo which

Chock Book ............................................. 6.75
Siotomoots ............................................... 500
2.50
Old Acc000t (00e 1100 Roo Voucher 64) ......................
Record Cards ............................................. 8,44
65,00
Letterheads .............................................. 16.60
Express ................................................. 99.09
Scribe's Salary

-

-

banquet at cost of $10.00 aitil titis was approved.
It_ wás 'moved, seconded and carried unanirnouslytliat no

-

Dioburoomoaon.

Book ............................................ ç

-

The Scribe reported that he had arranged with the Welter
Tlieaterical Agency to furnish a musical progrannic at the

Colloctod ............................................. 185,00
Total Roculpta ........................................ $306.37

Cash

coiitniittec on -Good of the Cloister and Tablets of Law,
-1t was moved, seconded and carried that nominating cornulittec of three be appointed to suggest officers for tite new
- year and - Chief Priest Hadley appointed Brothers 13. A. Johnson, A. C. Ramsey, and C. D. Rotirke, as the nominating corn-

-

Eocotpt,

-

'rite report of tite Scribe, on motion of Brother Baird,
seconded by Brother Wilder and carried, was ceferred to the

-

Ducs

.

11HT

-

LETS OF'LAW-B, A. Joimson, chairman, C. D. Rourke, F. L.

Balance on band' Soptombor 6, 1012 ........................... $211,87

W, Aoclier ....................................

ClaIm of .7, p.
Clolm of J. R.

-

(Signed)

-

tOIa1ms Patd Under Sixth Cali,

ir

Disbursomonto.

0111 day of Soptomber, 1912.

.-

10.00
....................................................
67.00-$338,82

Cliin of Met, L; ai ..................................
Clairs of A. W, Eokort .......................................$25000
2110

I 'í:

_

......................................................

-

-

Bolonco oa hood.-.- .................... 211.87-$32633
For tuo aboso balance I liaviO rocolvd J. IL Baird's check for two
Iioztdrod eloyeii and titirty.so,on/ono.liuiiilmdtlie ($211.87) dollars, tiili

)

::' *qi

COMMITTEE ON I3ANQUET-B. A. Joilnuon, chairman,
J. H. Baird, W. F. Ebbing, W. M. Stephenson.
COMMIT'I'EE ON GOOD OF CLOISTER AND TAB-

--

-

-

-

Sept. 28-Cionipositiön on -lint of enomboro ............ - 13.50
2,47
Soul. 6-ociiaogo 00 chocho. . . .................

250,00.
-

-

64.00
5,00

Aug. 26-Scrlbo'o oolry .......................... $ 09.00

-

SEND IN YOU CHECK AT ONCE;

-

BXiioiIo SIxth Call

i-

,

-

Claim of L. 21elhudy ...................................... 250,00
211000
Clolto of Prank Ifollcek ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Cioini of 8. P, Mitchell .....................................25000
,
00
ClaIm of 13, A. locher ........................................ 2110,00
Cinta of A. B. 91ool ...........................................:so,00
Claim of Ilorry Stolto ....................................... 250,o0$,2000

,;,

V1
,

-

Claim of Tamos 1f. 1"crgosoo ................................

- 'tk

,

-

.

-

July 20 ......................................... 160.00-$320,08

-

}'. Psiiorwitz ................................... 250.00
250,00
33. Çurtlo ........................................ COOn
Clano of ,iamo 11 llarr .................................. 21000
Cloua of E. O, Abbott ...................................... 250,00
Cisloi of 16, 0, 13rpha!u .............................. 250.00
Oliiii of L S. Wodleigii .....................................
Cloho of ,loiitj 000nfor(l ................................ 260,00
25000

__ì'

I:

-

Cmliii of (.1.
Claim of 15.

.11

t

Clatiuø Paid Undor Tutu CaU

LittirOeld ...............................

Claim of W. O. (onion ...........................................

;
,

-

16,

of A. D. fl.irrow ......................................$250.00
Ciglio of p1'. 0) BrIce ........................................
Cllrn of Ii. M, (Jroiiaio .......................................250,00
210.00
Oblio

Initlatco Fcoo - and Duoo-i6 mon st iteiiovllio, N. Q.

.

-

-

-

?dorciiandieo -Sold ......................................
S

- certainly want to sItare in this good work,

-

Duos Collected ...................................

Scrivenoter.

to this fund and - the good work beiin accomplished,

11.1)11-

: t

-

Rocolptt,-

-

TWENTY SECOND ANNUAL and note the ììany refereiicca

ltelIIfl(lo

o

Plie Chief Priest tllen announced following conunittccs:
COMMITTEE ON RESOI..U'I'IONS-J, H. Baird, chairmau, T. H. Calhoun, W. F. Ebbing,
COMMI'I'TEIZ ON AUDIT-E. D, Tcililailt, cllairlilan, J. F.
Wilder, D. 1-I. MacLean,
,

flolanco Joly 18, 1912 ............................... $ 07.82-

READ CAREIULLY THE PROCEEDINGS OF TIlE.

(Iufn

w, M. STI1PIII7NSON, Scribe,

Scribo's Report.

loly 18, 1012, to doso of buolaoos Sopteniber tI, 1012.

-

-

receive on annual saioiy of $90,90.
Respectfully oxiiriilttod,

Below is report covering from .Tiiiy ill, 1912, to Soptomlior 0, 1012,
howlng receipts and iiieburaemont of 8'. II. Baird, ScrIbe,
- Rocelpte sitO disboreomonto of .7.16. BaIrd, ScrIbe of Oalrlon-Cloietor,

w. M,-SPEP}IENSON,

-

Section 0 ArtIcle VIII, be cliaogod to reed:
'l'us Scribe aiinll koch oli records of tuo Clolotor and perform suob
duties as preocrliicd by 'i'aiilcta of Liiiv sod Ritual sod dish

ottici'

Below pisuis find report of rocolpto ond diebursoinonto for year end.

E. T. 'r. o, 'r. G. S. 13. C.,

7,45

Ciolotor.

Ing September 8, 1012.
-

-

-

-

I

-

- With kindest personal - regards. and visiiing you Health,
Happiness and Long L.ife, I un

11.115

87.50

oollco, nddroiotl ei200lope eocl000(l for reply ..........lolo
Ono'hlf cool 16,01)0 loltri
ootico of c1iaog in
8crl,noter'a office, oosit out with 111th call aot lIoo

,

j, H. Baird,

would be covered by the Scribe's report.
The Scribe presented- following report:

-

'1

b'octloii 2, ArtIcle VIII, lie eiiiiogod to read;
'l'us Treasurer alioli be the cuotodloo of tun funde of the Cloister,
Ito alioli give a bond satisfactory to tue Chief i'rloot in tue sum of five
iiiiiidred ($500,00) doliere, tuo cost of which iiall be paid by the

Harry B. Darlington

-

-

'V. 15, floreen,

As tlìo object of tlis Osiricii Cloister Io to protect iiiid further th.

-

If there is any feature of the Death Emergency Fund that
you do not fully understand I will be pleased to explain same

......................... $2.610,52

o lifail ii:ucl Ql)I)IOVNI

IIi (Jiflilils pool

.

F

one call paid in advance.

Dlliurooincnts,
'l'lilrai olicl Foo rIti Callo, prsvioioly re

o oder Fo ,t Coli
it,u1r 0co,l(i floh ..................................
Claims ¡'oid ojitlsi' 'l'hirl Coil ........................................4,0)100))
4,600.00

2 I
,

7,301)08
.................................................... (1,717.02
..................................................... 6,1110.91

W, L, Claytox,

intorosts of tuo Coiicateiiatoel Oidor of lloo hou aod of niomboro of tile
(Jioiotor, I otTer for poor csnsidoratloii tuo siiggeottoii that if possible to
be arraoged to hold coverai Initiatory ioeotings of um Cloister in different
eectioiis of tuo couiiti'y dnring the year.
I ouggeet foilowieg eiiaages lu tuo 'l'abloto of Law:
Section 3 of Article V, bu changed to read os follows:
' "ffiio Digli Priest of Osiris shall ho Chiot l'rlost and Llio 1Iiii Priest
ut 'l'iioth shall lie ltd hie iuid 'l'reiioiiror '

w. F, Ebbing,
C. O. Summit,
T. H Calhoun,
Jos. Friedlander.
( Many other Osirians came in after meeting was in session
and the Scribe regrets that he is unable to publish complete
list.)
The Chief Priest made no report and stated that his 'report

-

O. Jamoson,

J,.

Josopli Oppoelielmor,
,Jotio O'cciiford,

Suggeattone.

-

The Hoo-}!oo Death Eniergency 11und is worthy of the hearty
Slipliort of all members.
amount to remit on Seventh Call is $2.00, members can
remit to cover advance calls, and' it is advisable to keep at least

7,02261

'third

2770
12027

I tako tun liberty of leaking folluwiog aoggeetioiis which I bolleve er.
for Clin benefit of the Ciolottir',

A. C, Ramsey,
J, S. Bonner,
D, FI. MacLean

E. D. Pennant,

11140

2'lie ahoyo list Ioeludoa easily who lineo bcoo octively noeoclated with
tuo Cloister.

F. W. Trower,

R. J.' Fine,
Chas, A. Clore,
J. F. Wilder,

-

is $1,65.

'ourtb to Fifth ................................................
Froiti F'tftli to 8ixth ................................................... 1Oltt.Q
'l'iIu ruakt
total to credit of ecti cull no follows;

t1

P. T. Langan,
C. D. Rourk,

1180

T. J. McCiio.
ft le my sad duty to celi to your sttoiitioii tua death of high Priest
of ¡laItier, ,loiiii Oxoiifoi 4, of I tidiotiapol io, Iiiil,

F. Stringer l3oggess
Ceo. E. \roule,

A. Blaker,

tcmher'O, 1914, which beconie due on the 9th. Amount to rennt

.......................................... 2,t)UJ..tJ
2,0

cl to FotiEtti ............................................

b'rom '1'h,
F'ro,n

r

13. A. Johnson,

L. A. Klmbsil,

18322

present:

-

gency Fund, effective October 1, 1913, Amount to remit $2,00.
TItis is also -FIRST NOTICE of DUES for year ending Sep-

.......................................... $i,084,5I

tO 1'hird

Si co 11(1

-

inlances ca rricil forward (roui calf to call

1150

-

September 1, 1913.

Dear Brother :'Plus is SEVENTJ-I CAIJ. for the FIoo-1-Too Death Emer.

...................................................
iCOI)(I

-

-

4,.t.t2.O

...................................... ', i

Ca II

ng uLntiuien suo

I'(IHUW i

t

S!Xt)t

1013,

SEVENTH CALL DEATH EMERGENCY FUND,
FIRST NOTICE 1914 DUES.

I

Tutni Sn IRcrpton

TI-TE SEVJNTH CALL for the DFATH PMERGENCY

-

680 -

738 ClIff S. Walker,
1111 ' Jamos Wll000, Jr..

-

-

FUND was made ou September 1, 1913, effective -October 1

'1'hrd CiiI .......................................
IIscrptlonß Foirli Call .....................................
8ubrripiIoii }'ifth ('nl ...................................

ToLni SuhscripUon

Deaths of the following moinbero have boso roportod to the ScrIbe
daring tlio year:

th

Following High Priests answered to roll call.
w. A, Hadley, High Priest of Osiris.
Albert Cone, High Priest of Ptali.
D. W. Richardson, High Priest of Ra;
F. L. Johnson, Jr., Hi$h Priest of Situ.
w. M, Stephenson, High Priest of Thoth.
J. C. McGrath, High Priest of Sed.
TIte following Osirians answered to roll call of members

$ 2070,0))

and the following letter was mailed all members of Hoo-Hoo.

.

....................................
Chit .................................

Total StihscrItitiof

0, 1013 ...........................

SEVENTH CALL.

Following tu report of the loo Jtoo Dcnth Einergany t,nid.
/

'.

September 8, - 1913, Chief Priest W. A. Hadley in
BUSINESS

$32,690.80.......................................... 1l0,0l4,8O

Total Disborooment5

-

CLOISTER

:.

-

Total

Hoo-Hoo

Ej

-

/

, bers will be appreciated when it is
statcd that two of themBrother L. A. Iimba1i, No. 080, and Brother Cliff S. Walker
No. 73S. have been members of Hoo-Hoo since 1893, and

ii

i'
:hf

L;
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,1

members of tue Osirian Cloister since its organization, Four
other of our members deceased during the east year, Brother
James Wilson, Ir , No. 1111, L. C. Jarneson, No. 1156, Joseph
Oppenheimer, No. i 180, and Joliii Oxcuford, No. 1346, have
been members of the Concatenated Order of Roo-loo since
1801. One oilier of our members deceased (Iurn this last
year, Biother W. L. Clayton, No. 2776, lias been a FIoo-Hoo
since January 1895. Of tite oilier two deceased members,
Brothet V.
Picron, No 13027, and Brother T. J. McCue,
No. 18322, the former lias been a member of Hoo-l-loo since

u!
Iì:
fi t

whom he came in contact; and each of them died as he had

lived, a worthy Christian gentleman.
Resolved further, that the scribe of the Osirian Cloister be

J H. BAIRD,
It was moved1 seconded añd carried that report be received
and committee discharged,
.
The Committee on Good of the Cloister and Tablets of Law

tite oid tutte ineini)ers of tite Cloister and of tite Concatenated
Order of Floo-JIoo As shownig further tite great loss sustained
uy hotu ortaniiatkitts in t te ticat its that have occurred duri ng
the past year, it may be stated that of the nine members dcceased, ali but one have served Hoo-Hoo in an official capacity,

rI"

each of these deceased members having been at one time a
Viccgercnt of tite Order; in addition to which is tite further
fact tint four of the nine deceased members have further served
IIoo-Iioo as members of the Supreme Nine. In addition stili
to titis, three of the nine deceased members-Brother Kimball,
Walker and Oxenford, have been officers of the Osirian Cioister,
Brother Oxetiford at tite time of his death being High Piest of

I

Hatitor, while each of the nine members have been actively
conitccted with the Cloister for many years.

Your committee respectfully suggests the adoption of the

following resolutions:

Brother B. A. Johnson, cast the vote of all present for these
officers for the new year, which was done, and oflicers were
declared elected,

Resolved, that in the death of our Brothers L. A. Kimball,
Cliff S. Walker, James Wilson, Jr., L. C. Jameson, Joseph
Oppettiteimer, John Oxenford, W. L. Clayton, V. E. Pierson
ami T. J. McCtte, tite Osirian Cloister has lost nine of its most
loyal and worthy members and that the Concatenated Order of
Hoo-Hoo itas lost nine of its earlkst, wisest and most beloved
workers. Wc of tite Osirian Cloister learn with peculiar regret
of tite death of titcsc brothers, Each of tIten has been an
influctitial and wise councilor iii tIte Cloister for many years,
several of them from its begitining. The worth and wisdom of

"

The Committee on Banquet reported that they had arranged with Planters' Hotel to serve banquet at 7 p. m. at $2.50
per plate. Report received and committee thanked for their

good work.
. Brother B. A. Johnson brought

four of our (Icceased brothers has been recognized by the

Cloister in their election to official station in tite organization,
antI titeir i)rothcr officers especially feci their loss with poignant
grief. Each of our deceased lirothiers was a high type of mana btisittcs man having the conftdcncc t,nd esteem of all with

Soc. 4, TIto accouiate auud disburooineiuts et

-

-

o

Sec. 5. An Osirian mund guilty of makIng
tolse or malicIous chuargo against o fellaw

Ooinlnn shall be expelled.
See. O, Members shrill ha delinquent fer
paid.

Soc. 7.
each

Priesto en ordered,
hue

L

tr000unit same to thue Oluief Priest, who

Ql

I,
Authortty,

ÄttT1CLt

See. 8,

E'Yiccgcrciit Snartot sud ezmetn.
but three (3) adverso. btIlotohntt exclude froi,i
odmiosion..
8cc, 4, Enelt Osirian tn good otsilding shII
ho entitled to annually present iti tierson, fha
ilismo of one lay usoinbor of
loo, citttor

Ses neciton No, 'J of Arttcle V uf tho Coo.
stitutton of t)s. Coocntonutod Ordot of Xloo.
JJoo reading Ob follows:
'l'ho Oo rton Ctoiotr stinti contttuto the
Upper Ohninber of JI00 1100, OnIt nil Viesgorene
Snorts who stinti have oerved ono enr in that
enpisett)', sad all x titetutsors of d0 Supremo

.

-

:

iii -thit Ototitor,
-

coos ballot- I

-

1.

-

-

-action lino not been taboo by the Cloister In
-

-

-

-

-

1.

The object of the Oolrlon Cloister

to protect and further tuo lnterost
Oonctonitted Order of lioo'Hoo, and
to

the Cloister.

ARTTCL IV,
Membership.

F

of
of

-

tIne

mem
-

MembershIp In good elanding In
tise Concatenated Order of loo. loo far a iserlod
of two (2) years le aoceosary ta follows Ip la
the Cloliter,
See. 2. Lo1alty to tIja Coneotooated Order
of Hoo.Hoo an
eontlaued good standIng therein

Ttio

initttisn

feo shall be

-

-

aro absolutely necessary In order to retain Sel'
lowahsip in the Cloister,

the uaenired torni -----Soc. O.
Tito HIgh Priests shall through
tIse Scriba malee a full report of their doings
dli

-

-

-

to the Cloister at each Annual A000mbty. Their
action on ony matter shall bo subject ta review
at that meeting.
ARTTCLIT VI.

Mosttngg,

SectIon 1. The CloIster shall be nsonmbled
on the day precodin the dato prescribed for the
Hoo'Iloo Annual ana st the same-place.Sec, 2, All bushoeso questions shall be sub'
mlttod to the Assembly-and. no -Ìegleletton be
otherwise or elsewhere effected.
SOC. 8.
Each Oslrlan present at Annusi As
sembly stall have ens voto on all questions,
See. 4, All Osirlaa should attend the An'
fluai Asiombly' If, however, unable to be present,
Oslrla ho bas anything to eiFer for tise
good of tIsa Cloister, or any complaint to make,
le earnestly urged to fils same in writing with

ten

-

-

-

i

,

Offiesre,
TIto Pathiorels shall constat

SectIon 1,
Nine High Prioots as fsllows:

Prieet ai Osiris,
High Priest of Ptahs,

of Osiris s'noti

-

-

1.

Â1ITIOL

-

e

stisti

vIio

dollaro and shall cover tise cost of tIto
trlsn emblem, wlsicli sil Inaiteg aro requested
canslantly to wear. The -aaaual duos mall be
ene ($1) dollar,- pnyablo In advancó on date
Annua Asseaibly.

-

-

110

-Soc.- O.

-

-

-

($10)

-

S

llglt Priest of 'l'botti stinti
bo Scribe ad Treaoei'nr.
Soc, 4;
The ahoyo.namod Priests oltali be
annually elected by a majority of the votes coot
at the Annual Asoinbly,
Sec, 5, In-- caso at death, resignotlon or romoval of a- -High PrIest, the remainIng
Priests linll have power to appoint a successor

-

'b

-

-

.- The HI h Priest
bo- Chief Priest: the
Bee.

-

-

-

Soc.
7.
The Oeirlan Claister -relatos the
ownership et every Istitton loued Is Its meia
boro,
tien any member to whom n button
lias boon Isood couses, eIther by sooponsloa,
expulsion or resignation to ho a member
stintI return the button lie tos heldin trust to
tlts Scribe,
Soc. 8. 'Che handbaok 1isll be lisnod with'
thlrty.tlireo (83) dnya after Annual Aneombly, to.
gelber -with the proceedings of such Assembly,
and- shall ho sent only to members who hvo
paid dises for the preceding year,

-

Annual Assembly, or covOred by ttiá Tabletg of
Law or RItual.

that applicant liad boon voted on before

--

-

Object,

SectIon

-

-

-

Tuo naine of tito ttiier Chambor

ARTIChE III,

of

In

anti rojoctod
8cc. O. Che Scribe 1init notify all members
la good stnititig of alt euop005i008 and removals
tao a In accordance ivlt!s ''oblots of Law.

Hoe Hoe te ''Tlio Onirisn C olster,'' and
tIis dwcller within the Sacred Jtotrcnt shall be
called Osirinna.''

Isers

-

sTintI

ba'ilatod on age n without- stannimons consent of
all Oslrleno Irçoniat at ohillual meeting. nefter
iiotico

IT

Nomo.

Section

ballotd on

coltecttvoty.
not ctoar, a second ballot
o

-

of

I

-

-

Alt'FICLE
BeelIne

-.,

-

be
cast, tuo halbI shall ho bad -IndIlíliiaÏIy,- 0e
¡iottnidual lllot throo (3) block 1)5115 aliolI
retoct.
Any- applIcant -- rejected lilI a
be

Andante,

ii

--

-

aitd If three (3) or atoro l)lßck balls

bo -tinti

-

h

-

-

-

Soc. 5. Apnttcatlono for- monitorotip In tho

Cloiotor oliati

-

Cloister now exii, The Cloister stinti perform
tuo rito of embalming Lijo rotiriti Snark pro'
parator)' to lits tacarecration In ttíia house of

L

-

iscttvo or -honorary, who tao beets a ntoinbor tu
good stnndtng for two (2) years for moinlicrottip

Nino, tony be ciigltlo to int'ntt,orohip therein,
It aboli ho coinptcnt for tite iitoiithoro tip of tuo
Ololter tinder ts owji regulations to proscribo
rittialo and Initiatory cereatosilos for elio nthnio.
olon of Its members; ritme and regulatIons goy'
orning the business o the Clouter, including
tija iiapooltión esf ou,t, fono nnd ¡hune no may
bo found necessary; to regulate ad enlarge tho
limito of cligtlilit I))' OtiC voto a may be wro
ocrtbed ta Ito By- owo, nod, IT dunod ilyiül,
to make olleratson In the naine under which tIto

:

iltgh PriesC ot ito.
HIti Priest of Tots.
11igt l'riaot of Shu,
HgttPrioat of 'Chott,
High. Priest of Ilattior.
High l'riest of Sed,
High Priest of Antiblo.
Soc. 2, Ttie aboyo'nnmed Prksto stinti con'
tituto ttie governing body of- tti cJloistor, and
shall porforin uch dotino as aro prescrtbod in
the Toblets of Law and- tu the RituI, and hnit
tiave discrotionary powor to act by majority voto
in any and oli matters upon -which dotorneitiing

of tuo Supremo Ntno nro etigtblo x'oftÌio,

boi

rngh

either the Chief Priest or the Scribe, previous
-

to,

or

at, the Annual Asoecobly.

See. 0.
eoinbhy:

Order of Buaiiuoss at Animal As

Calhlog roll of High Priests.

Cahlhag roll of Oelnions.
Itenultiug list et deceased meaubors.
lIcitante of Chiot Pniost, Scribe aiuti
Treasurer,
5, Appolatioont of canimittoos by Chut
Priest,
A. Coaumlttoo on Resoltutlons.
4.

Comuuuittro on AuditIng.
Coatuuuhtteo on Batuguiet.

G.

Unfiohohted

7,
8.
9.

Eloctleii of high Pi lette,

thus

Chutai

.Aieomblt'

-

of muy Priesthood at Annual er SpecIal Aeseinluly
this ChIef Pnieet, ehuall hayo power te tenu'
pororlly fill sucht vacancy.
Soc, 2. The Treasurer shell be the cae'
lodIno of the funde el the amIsten; hie dm11
give a boiud satIsfactory to the Chief PrIest le
tIte sum of five htuadred ($500,00) doliere Ilmo

cost of

ae'hulch

aImaIt

be paid by the debtor.

Thus Scribe shah keep all recorde
of tImo Oioiat-er and perform sucht other duutiee ne
Sec. S.

INITIATORY
CEREMONY

7.

cluatugeul

oiuhy

These
huy

Tuihulhs of Law any be
two tluhnulo veule of Oehnlnas

;tresoat at Auunuutl Aesetably.
Sec. 0. Thin Annusi Aoeemlsly ehiall lue goy.

creed bu tho dellbcrotioiue by Roberts' Ruiles el
Order sunlem athierwlee provided.

ARTICLE IX.
Banquet.

There shall be held at each;
SectIon 1.
Anneal .Aeeuuuhdy n imniuquiet te which only mom'
bere of tIme Osirina Cloister and laity guests
ohiahl be hovhted, At nIl hmnaqtiots Oolrhniue shall
eppetir In 'Costume tie Rlgetur.'

L

Ihituopumint Cocktuuil
Radishes
Ohlvee

Celery

Altuiotiuhe

Cream of 'Conmuto Poile
Soup Stielen
BroIled bVhultoflehu inoltre do 'iotel
Sllceil Cuuceeuhtouo

I

Potuututmm J uullm'ts

Sweetbreads Glace in it; King

lreutchi l'eao toux Bomhrre
I'uechi aulx ICirchi
Spritug Ohtichiout Funde nuu (Jrmmsoomu

'-

-

Cnuudleml Secreto

Solo! Mexican

Glace loupcninl
l'etlt lomuims
llomtmme(ort

Deuol 'J'ahoo

At the dinner of the Osirian Cloister, Monday evening, Septcnsbcr 8th, W. A, Haclley, high Priest of Osiris, acted as

toastmaster. Introducing Snark e! the U&verse, Frank W,
'rrover, Brother I-Iadley said:
Brother Osiriáñs and Ladies : We lsave present this even¡ng a number of distinguished gtncsts, among them the direct
representative of the Panama Exposition, Mrs. Trower's lsusband, Frank W. 'I'rower, of San Francisco, Snark of tise Universc (laughter). l'le will malee the first of a number of short
speeches that we will listen to this evening.
-

I llave great pleasure in cailihig ttpohi our worthy Snark,
'Brotiter Proveer, for a few wotth on tisis occasion (applause).
MR. TROWER-Mr. Toastmaster alud Ladies, Fellow CbIt gives me great pleasure to meet yoti ail tonight,
and I am glad tohave heard tise Toastmaster say that speeches
will be limited. ,1 had hoped that I could avoid making a
speech here. I feel as if I wottid like to be in the position of
the little giri -who bsad been very naughty and her uncle told
her if she did not behave iicrelf that he would loche her in
the chicken house. She said, "Ail rhght, you C'an do that, but
I won't lay any eggs" (baughter).
isterers :

-

O

Fred. J. Verkerke, Grahid Rapids, Mich.
L. D, West, Fayette, Mo.
Aftet conferring the degree upontlue neophytes above named
session adjourned,

Ocoorot Diecuieoloiu.

MENU.

The applications of the following novitiates were presented
and elected to membership in the Cloister:
John B, Allen, Centralia, Ill,
J, B. Baker, Hodge, La.
J. T. Bate, Los Angeles, Cal,
Arthur Fort, Calvin, La.
J. H. Glass, Canton, Ohio.
Geo, H. Grayson, Graysonia, Ark.
F. G. flanley, St. Louis, Mo.
"
John Hooper, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Harry B. Huston, Omaha, Neb,
Hugh Jones, St, Lous, Mo.
.
Paul W. Luhring, Evansville, lud.

A. H. Ruth, Chicago, Ill.
Carl Saye, Chicago, ill,

bustitees,
New lousiness

BANQUET

High Priest of Ptaii, H, B. Darlington.
High Priest of Ra, Geo, E. Youle.
High Priest of Isis, Jno. S. Bonner.
High Priest of Situ, C. D. Rotirkc.
High Priest of 'l'hoth, W, M. Stephenson.
high Priest of 1-lathor, A. C; Ramsey.
high Priest of Sed, J, F. Wilder.
High Priest of Anubis, 'J.'. H, Calhoun.

R. 13. McConnell, St. Louis, Mo.

D.

Sec,

hilo placo shah hua taken by tIto lOgIs Priest iuoxt
la ronhe, present. In caee of tamhuorory vacauucy

High Priest of Osiris, F. W. 'rrover.

:

thue Scribe,

Cotnnuitteo en Good ei the CloIster,
Committee mu 'l'ablete of Law.
Oilier coiuinuhthens na may be necessary.-'

At 4 :30 I). ut. Chief Priest 'l'rowcr called session to udei

«

of tuo Oluiet Priest, attested by

N.
ic,

with following acting High Priests officiating,

TABLETS OF THE LAW '

atutbiarhty

easpeaded for iton payment at diuca may be re

In the abonnes of
Priest from any Annual er SpecIal

\'ihuon Scribe has received
shall immedIately aetIfy the

ouu

C.

Section 1.

hIgh

ttua

funde of this Cloister ha a aothonuul bank to this
Treasurer,''
credIt of 'Oairhuen CloIster,
auuul shall net draw or pay oat aiuy meiiey except

B.

Oelrlono

ARTICLE VIII,
Bules,

Chiot Pricet, whuo shall In turn aotlfy thuo other
shah

eeuud

Instated upon payment of all back does atud
tipeo approval oj.-hhue next Anauni Aescualuhy.

tIto T-light

figli Prloote, stating charge In full. Upon re
celpt of answer from the nceaneul, the Snribo

ScrIba' alioli

-,

Treasurer shall deposit

net paid by time of next Anneal Aeaemhuly do'
loquent member shall stood eusponded.

nelsen receIpt of any charge ogatast an Oslrlan
shall filo tIto orIginal and traannslt copy of
same to the acciiecil by registered mail, without
disclosing anuos of Oslrlan preferring charge.
Tus nccaoed alunit have hhirty.thuros (TB) days
after receipt of charge in which to spoke answer.
Name of Osirian pnoforrirsg charge shah not
thus

Clic

uuotico to each delhuuquent, nuud If sechs dites ere

ho may be suspended or expelled only in tIto fol.
lowiag manner:
Thioro shtnll hie n s'ritten charge filed wIt"
the ScrIbe alleging oSenso charged nod. signed
by an Oslrian la goad standla. TIto Sentie

ho made known to any one except
Priests, naless by majority voto of

WithIn ninotyalne (00) dnye after

Annuel Aeoombby

Thuo

a.

saccoedlng that en which they shuouhul lieve been

Section 1. Aay Osirian assay reolgu from tIto

5,

2,

duos lt not paid by date et Annuel Assenubly

Cloister by written notice to the Scribe, upon
return of tIse Osirian emblem, asul payment t
all dues up to time of resignatIon.
See. 2. II nay Novitiate shall violato tin'
Tablots el Law or tIm Ritual or engago in nay
unlnwfol or dlsrepatublo bueleeos or in atly
manner briag shame or disgenco to the Cholotei'

-

Sec.

1.

-

ARTICLE 'VII.
Reotgiiatloii, SnepOnsion and Expulsion,

a comphaluit

up for general discussion
the question of the Cloister embalming tite Snark, as providéd
for in tite Constitution of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo
and it was niovccl, seconded and carried, that the Cloister
perfcrrm its duties in tIns regard in future.
After general discussion onthc good of the Order, the business session adjourned.
For tite information of all, below is printed the Tablets of
Law as changed at this session:

Special aesomblagos elsewhere, for

tho admission of novItIates, only, may ba au.
tharized by tuo majorit.' vote af lits Patliorsha
upon petition of nino Osirlans,

reported recommending that suggestions of the Scribe as to

proposed changes in the Tablets of Law be made. Moved, seconded and carried,
The Committee on Nominations made following report :
High Priest of Osiris, F, W. Trower,
High Priest of Ptah, D. W. Richardson.
High Priest of Ra, Geo. E. Youle.
High Priest of Isis, Jno. S. Bonner.
High Priest of Shu, C. D. Rourke.
High Priest of Thoth, W, M. Stephenson.
High Priest of Hathor, A. C. Ramsey.
High Priest of Sed, J. F. Wilder.
High Priest of Anubis, 'I'. H. Calhoun.
It was moved, seconded and carried unanimously that

this Treasurer and tito hooks of the Senibs niusil
be sudited at each Aaauni Aeeeinbly huy a cem
multes ehthuelotcd by lite Chief PrIcat.

alunIt receive an annual salary of $09.00.

Sec. 4. If this accused is acquItted of chongo
mode against him the burden et proof oliati tie
opoti Chue complalminC to shaw that tuo ached in
good faith.

-

Sec, 6.

sary end prager.
polled.

-

W. F. EBBING.

prescribed by Tablets of Law and Itituual and

Soc. 8. In casa accused sluahl not make
answer un time prescribed ho shall stand ox

-

Respectfully submitted,
T. H. CALHOUN, Chairman.

1001, auth the hatter since January 1907.
It viil he seen from tite foregoing how rartithiy are departing

c '

First-Tiis nemes of members deceased;
for tlioao who have gone hoyond are always
with sis in loviog memory.
Second-These who aro present.
Tltird-Thss names of absent members
who have remembered the Aanusl Assembly
by either latter or telegram.

members.

ohall take sains up wills thus High Priests, and
they shall decido by majority vote the innacenco
or guilt of the accooed, and in case of con,uctlauu,
shall fix such penalty as they may deem necee

follows:

instructed to have these resolutions suitably engrossed and
that a copy be sent to the family of each of our deceased

i!,.

Ïti

Sec. 5.
In tito permanent record of the
Ciolster the Scriba shall noto attendance, as

-

-

This is one of the penalties of holding a position in an

Order of this sort, being called upon to say something on an
occasion of this kind,
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One thought that has suggested itself to me is in reference
to the wordnig of our Order, 'Osirian Cloister." 'rise thought
that occurred to me was that the Cloister was the wner circle
or quadrangle connected with a monastery where the social life
of its occupants was spent. That suggests to us the Inner circle
of Hoo-Hoo, those of the Old Guard, like the Old Guard of

i'
ii

I used to think that the ClOister drew us away from the
Order itself, and in a way made a dividing line. I did not
like that thought very much, but the other thought, about the
tion lose its usefulness. The object of the Cloister was to
protect and promote the Interest of Hoo-Hoo, those of us who
think so much of the Order; it is to us that the special task
is assigned of being the guardians of what might be called
the ark of the covenant.

Thinking of the words "Osirian" and "Cloister," brings to
my mind the thought of a stately temple ; and I am sure that
no man in his right mind can go through our magnificent for.
c",l', tcing the trees lifting their spires heavenward,
without
havkg the feeling of being a better man because of association
with those trees,

L
:

There is

something soothing about the quiet trees that

breaks in upon us when we get out into the woods and commune
with nature.
,,

'''i

About a month ago we held a concatenation in the midst of
one of the redwood groves of California. Some of us gathered
inside of a tree still living, which was about eighteen or twenty
feet in diameter, probably 300 feet high. J thought at the time
of how that tree was perhaps living 4,000 years ago, when
Egypt was in her ¡rime and when the events were occurring
which give significance to the symbolism of our Order.
I will conclude by saying that I have enjoyed this fellowship with you very much. I hope the opening meeting of our

convention will be like the one that we held a year ago at
Asheville, when a few of us gathered in the basement of the

hotel, when we forgot our speeches and cast aside all formality,
and held a real good fellowship niceting during the evening,
I trust that will be the case here willi us tonight. I thank
you (applause).

1. -

r

With your indulgence I will reach to you a letter signed by
s number of the members of the San Francisco Cloister.

,

I

f:

1
-

i

_: J

(l3rothier Trower then read letter from the Osirians of San
Francisco, CaL, extending their best wishes to alF Osirians
and Hoo.Hoo and for the fture welfare of }Ioo.Hoø and the.
Cloister, 'l'bis was signed by the San Francisco members.
By oversight this letter was not turned over to the Scribe,
and he is therefore unable to publish same now, but just as
sooiI as received it vill be published,)

TIlE TOASTMA5TER_Felho Osirians aiid Ladies : It
gives me a great deal of pleasure to call upon the next speaker
Oil this program,
11e is known (o every one in this room, lie
has been known well and favorably a great many years, I
refer to the Southern orator, Brother James H. Baird (applause),
MR, BAIRD-Mr Chief Priest, Ladies and Gcntictheri and
Brother Osirians : lt was the distinct understanding with the
Toastmaster of the evening that I was to speak last and lint
first; consequently I have not formulated any ideas for this
time. 'l'he best that I can do is to
express my feeling of pleasure
over bÇiiig hiere on this occasion.

Diere is something vital and good about an idea that can

bring mcii together without any lione of emolument, withoût any
hope of reward, which is productivconly of good fellowship;
that can bring men from the Pacific Coast, from the far off
districts of Canada, from the far Pacific Coast, from the shores
of the Atlantic and (lie South, to this great city of St. Louis,
an idea that can do that not only for one year, but for fifteen
or twenty years-there is soniethiing vital about such an idea
(applause).

Anything that hirings men together is a good thing and
ought to be perpetuated.
Such an order as Hoo-Hoo, that lias nothing to support it
more than we llave in our little organization, that will live
twenty years or more, will live forty years, one hundred years
(applause),
i

;

We have with us tonight the gentleman
conceived the
idea of this organization, Oncc lie was inthat
my office, when
I-bo-l'bo hind not attained the dignity and growth it lias now,
and had not accomplished quite so much, and he said: "Jim,
this tiling ha5 now become history."
Gentlemen, since that
time it lias existed five or six
years additional, and it will
continue to exist.

I want to make just a little bit of history in that particular
and then I will have finished.

.

THE TOASTMASTER-Ladies and Gentlemen : The next
gentleman that I will call upon to respond to a toast really
does not knowwhether lie is from south of Mason and Dixon's
line, but Ile knows that he belongs to the Southern race.
have pleasure now in calling on one of our most honorableI
members of the House of Ancients, Brother A. C. Ramsey
(applause).

several more degrees added,

-

-

(applause).

I have not liad niuch opportunity to use the lumberman's or
Hoo-Hoo vocabulary during the last year. As a great many
of you know, I severed my active interest in the lumber line
last October. Since that time J have gone into the railroad
end of the work, and a baby lias been born at my home
(laughter). So that during the day time I have been cussing
contractors and during the night talking baby talk (laughter).
This being out of the contractor's line, the police will probably
prohibit me from using that vocabulary and not having the
acoustic properties of the baby around, I caniiot use that

::

-

--

back as a member of (lue Ssupreuiic Nine, and the Scrivenoter
will tell you the response that our people uuiade to that liouior.
They are now ready and waiting and auewilling to tive you a
helping hand in tIse extension of Hoo-IIoo, to make ut greater,
better, broader and brighter.
I assure you it is a great pleasure to uuie to come hiere and
?iVC yOU tIsis message and tell you that, while (lucre is ais
imaginary line between us, in the words of the Scotch poet,
"\Ve are with you." We believe in the ideas of this order,

:

-

-

manner possible (applause).
'rho next speaker introduced by the 'l'oastmaster was Mr,
C. D. Rourke, of Urbana, illinois. Mr, Rouurke s:uiul
MR, ROURKR-Brotlicr 1-ugh Priest aiuti Ladies : It is not
often that I speak at au affair of this kind unid I rallier thought,
as it vent along, that I would not be called upon, Everybody
hiere tonight has becus serious except Brother Bonner. I was
cicctc'cl Snark of the Universe in dus town, and I have pleasant
recollections of tisis place. Whets I tiy to niake a talk of this
kind, I feel like the jag dicI luauiguii aiuto (lue lamp post.

A nian caine along and sail, "My fruenul, can you tell inc
where the Second Presbyterian Church is?" 'flue jag said,
-"What's that?" "Can von tell mc where the Second Prcsbytcrian Church is ?" Ihuc fellow said, "I didn't quite catch
you, fluster; stand tip closer " I-Ic said, 'Cauu you inform

-

-

-

to talk öf that problem of making I-Too-Hon better and
greater and sometimes ask, "I-low bug will I-bo-I-bo live?"
We should remember that we arc thicfoiinders-not only of I-IonHón, hut of- a series oU fraternities that have been orgaiiizcd
since I-Iòo-IfoO was cãnceived. -We stand as sponsor to other
fraternities besides this oñe, The electrical men have the order
called the Sons -of Jove, a very pròsperóiis institution foiiiided
Hoo-IIoo ideas, The grain men have an order called "The
Sonsof Cereal." The coal men have an order called "Ko-Koal"
with a very wòndcrful slogan and finito, "Come on and lift"C.O-A-L---"Comeonaiid-Lift."
-:
-A few nionths ago the brick manufacturers of (lie United
--

MR. B. A. JOHNSON-Mr, Head
Brother I-11gb
Priest-(laughter)_her is nothing-andSawyer,
I rim taiking for

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

not licen called upon to do that-but my idea of (lic ladies is
-expressed by a little story that I heard rcgardiuug a child. A

-

-

-

teacher asked her if she knew how the first woman was created,
"Yes, ma'ani." 'How was that?" ''Plie Lord put Adam to
sleep, filled ctit his brain and macIc a real uuice lady" (laughter).
I am-not going to stand up hiere very long. I could do this
-sort of junk for ajo hour, if i was a mind to, and (lint reiisuuida
me of- two Irishmen who liad been hustling all day, with very
poor success. 'rhiey came into tise woods just liebre dusk,
J'hiey li,ird what sounded like an enraged cat. One of them
-

-

-

-

-

salti, "What do you suppose that was ?hI The oilier saul, "I
hon't kuiow ; s'bust do you think it was r' 'rIse oilier fellow
said, "It' snuindeul Ikc a littcn "No, tii.ut didn't sound like a
kitten ;- if it was a kitten it was tise biggest kitten that J ever
heard.'! lie said, "I Isead that there was a wild cat in these
woods, and if there is that would be worth huntuuig for." Ile
said, "You go up there and shake it down, zuid I will catch it,"

-

-

-

Statco fornied an order oía similar- character, and it is -for
and to so set an example to these children of
ours that they -niay grow up into a stalwart and a fraternal

ladies, not to the ladies-there is nothing so descriptive of the
the
posibiiitcs of Hoo4-Ioo, as to its hongevity. of which this
l)Ody is, as Brothièr Trower lias
so aptly put it, expressivé
ofthe ark of the covenant, as that wonderful phrase that
man of Indian blood huilded into the history of a Strip ofa
land in Oklahoma, that was to describe the life tenure of the

ils IO SO live

:

-

-

-

manhood (applause).

-

-

,-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

The Toastmaster then introduced -Mr. John 5, Bonner of
Houston, Texas.

-

-

-

,

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

ownership of that laud,

:

He went up the tree and shook it down all right, He hosnI a
-

-

mingling of- wild cat screams and Irish yells arid hue said, "Do
:yOU want me ti come down and help you hold luinu?" "No,
thank God ;- come- down and help use let hun loose" (laughter).
The Toastmaster then called upon Mr. J. F. Wilder to make
a few' remarks. Mr. Wilder said:
-MR. WILDER-Ladies and Gentlemen; I presume it is

useless for me to tell you where J aia troni, from m present
appearance. I lia're been greatly cnteriaiuucd and very much

of the ridiciiloüs. T don'tImind this, because I hiave acted the
fool so long thàt I am as good a fool as anybody could be
(laughter).
-:
-

--

l'ue oilier fellow said, 'I will sh:uke it clown if you will catchs it,"

-

MR. BONNER-Mr. Toastmaster and Ladies: 'Sonic day,
somehow, I am going to write a speech (laughter), i am going
to write-something or -get somebody to write it for- nie that
is sensible, lias some sense t it.- When a inan gets a reputation for doing- sonicthiing- foolish, or trying to entertain
an audiencô-in some uhusual manner,lic is never called upon
to do anything that is real serious, or to say anything outside
-

-

I-- iresnnie all of you have heard this before, hut I vihI
say this is ìicrcly an imitation of an old negro in Texas de-

liveriiig a sermon,. not in any manner sacrihigious, and -it is
no_ reflection on the old negro, either. He is as sincere in
his religious belief as we are.
Bonner then gave an imitation of an old negro
preacher of (lie. South holding the iittention of his congregation-by no other means-than the travelingup and down;back
and forth, sideways, endways, upside down, inside out, the little
nursery rhyme, "Old Mother Hubbard.")

me -where I can fuul tIse Sccouid Presbyterian Chiudi?" "Can
I tell you where tIse Second Presbyterian Cluirchu is ?" "Yes."
Tise fehlowat the lamp post replied, 'I douu't eveuu know where
-the First Presbyterian Church is" (laughter)
No one -lias made auiy talk to the ladies touuight-I have
-

-

and meager sensc,--oí bringing about some of- flic joy and
lauliter and happiness of this day and time, when all of us

-

-

and it is our intention to carry out those ideas in the fullest

-

-

-

of Ancients, Brother Boiling Arthur Johnson (applansc).

I had thought tri tell you, in this brief five minutes, since my
notification that I was to say something to you, when it was
specifically agreed that I should not-(laughter)_tlia I would
tell you just a little about the origin of the Osirian Cloister,
just some little historical facts to be Dut into the record, and
to give credit to those who first had the thought.

5e1ve3 better, and in that idea the idea of' Hon-Hon shines
with us. That is one thing that iiiakcs lion-Hon strong with
us. It agrees vitli our own ideas, We feel that in helping
others we are helping ourselves, aiid that is (lie great idea behind Hoo-FIoo and the Osirian Cloister; that is to help nue
another, and my brethren in the northwest asked inc to couse
to Asheville and express that idea, J did so. 'rluey seist me

The first time that this ritual was ut into practice was in
a little stuffy old-fashioned parlor o the Star Island I-louse
about forty miles north of Detroit, and at that initiation we
first picked out, for kis chivalry,- - and his nerve and his confidence ifl his fellow man, Brother Richard Vitmer, of Mobile,
Alabama, to receive the supreme tests of fellowship necessary
for entrance into this sacred chamber. Brother Vitmer is long
siiice dead.
The Cloister lias never been a larte body, as to its initiates,
but it has been a most loyal body. '1 hey may resign sonietiines
from the rank and file of 1-loo-Hoo, mt a man's connections
with the Osirian Cloister, in a voluntary sense, unicos lic nay
have terminated his connection willi thie Order by resignation,
is endedonly by death. When we coñie in-to (lie Osirian Cloister
we conic iii to renlain aiid to live in that higher plane of
-goodfcllowshiip, v hiicli we exalt always once -a year at the
I-bo-I-bo aiinual concatenatioii, by a little informal hianquet,
where we iiiay have our- wives and sweethearts with us. I do
feel- greatly honored to have been the means, in some modest
-

-

-

THE TOASTMASTER...Brothicr Osirian and Ladies, I will
nowcall upon a gentleman who was the founder of the order
of I-Ioo-Hoo, who. has been conñected with the order about
twenty-two years, our respected and honord Seer ofthc House

grows and water4lows," As long-as grass grOws and,water
flows there will be, ifthere be anythingin ciVilizatioñ, if there
- be anything in the upbuilding ofImaîikind-intà
greater than
kind, the growth in this world of good fellowshipaand
Hoo-Hoo,
the Osirian Cloister work, all thatwë do inside and oútside
of
this order, ail that we ever have been, all that we ever will be,
is founded upon good fellowship.

on conquest, but ou industry, and built mi helpiiig our fellow
nien to help themselves, We are not trying to conquer other
people, we are trying to coiiquer ourselves and iiiakc our-

ritual.

I find very little difference between the railroad line of
business and the lumber industry. They all work, except meI do not do much, except now, instead of selling lumber I buy
it. Last year I felt sure that the price
on car siding, stringers
and other railroad material was 85 to SO a thousand too cheap.
I know now that there is a "monopoly" in the lumber industry
which holds up us railroad people (laughter).

it was to remain in the Possession of his
njt a
decade, not a century, not a million years, but "as people.
long as grass

that we have seen a visioii, a vision of a nation built, not

r.

language.

It is a pleasure for me to be hiere tonight.
out of the lumber business I don't see the boys Having gotten
so often as I
used to bump into them ; but, coming to this meeting1
i am
renewing old acquaintances, most of whom are treating
me
decently-some of thenihiave bought me a couple (laughter). I
am certainly very much interested in Brother. Baird's remarks
about Floo.Hoo continuing (olive many years. I believe
Nao-Han will live, The Cloister is the inner: cirde that
Brother Trower nlentioned-_tlie inner circle of Hoo.Hoo. We
should build it tip. If only tue men of the South were counted
upoii to maintain Hoo-Hoo, I -believe that I can safely say it
would live ternally (laughter and applause).

west," a country that a few years ago was unknowii and today,
is teeiiiiilg with life and prosperity. We in that country think

-

MR. RAMSEY-Mr. Chief Priest, Ladies and Gentlemen:
I wish to contradict the Toastmaster in his statement that I do
not know where I live or where I was born. While I often
register at large, I know that I live at Nashville, Arkansas

15

and said:
MR. TENNAN'r-I'Iigli Priest, Ladies and Gentlemen : I
assure you that I did not expect to be called upon tonight. I
come from the great northwest, what we call the "last north-

-

At the Minneapolis meeting, I think-tue-only tinie we have
liad the annual concatenation in Minneapolis, there was fated,
just as Hoo-Hoo was fiated, jpst by a word or desire, without
any rhyme or reason, another body, called "The Chamber of
Horrors." This Chamber of Horrors was originated to do
with each passing Snark. At that time I was a passing
Snark, and they did things tome, which was the first "enibaim-.
nient of the Snark." .
had processions on the street. 'fiere was no rhyme or
reason about the matter of initiation, The Chamber of Horrors
seemed a good thought, with a bad tiame, and that poet, who
writes prose, and that gentleman of original ideas, conceived
the idea of iiiakin this Osirian Cloister something really Egyptian in every particular, Brother William Ellis, now of Örays
Lake, Illinois, and Mr. William I. Ewart, now of Seattle, Washington, went to the histories and boujht a book published in
1894, entitled "1 he Book of the Dead,' containing a history of
the ancient Egyptian rites and ceremonies that have lived and
have been translated until today,' and to William Ellis and to
William E, Ewart--iiiorc particularly to William Ewart, vlio
was a business man and knew how to corral poets antI grubstake tlicni seize thctii aiid lock thies np in rooms where they
would do literary stunts in proper shape-Mr. Ewart procured
Brother Ellis who sat down and wrote the first Osirian Cloister

'

1100-1100

( Brother Bonner's effort to entertain was surely successful,
and those of his heai ers svIso liad never befoi e histeiied to hini,
as well as those ivhio liad heard liiiii before, were greatly entertamed.)
Mr. , E. D. Tennant was then introduced by the Toastmaster,

It seemed an unnatural thing that there should come into
theworid au order with only one degree, and so from the very
beginning, those I)CoPIe viio belonged to other orders wanted

interest in the order. Probably I have liad more opportunities
to know the inside history of 'Hoo-Hoo than any other man
connected with the order. I have seen the order prosper and
grow from year to year; I have been intimately acquainted with
the business affairs of the order during that périod of sixteen
years. I most sincerely hope that the order may continue to
grow and prosper, as I believe it surely will, for many years
longer (applause).

Napoleon.

Cloister, it seemed to me, was too valuable to let the organiza.

r

-

It is with peculiar pleasure that I am here tonight, and
seeing the manifest success of this meeting. I enjoyed an
official connection vith the oragnization almost from its inception, for a period of sixteen years, I feel a great deal of

-

amused this evening iii listening to the speeches and the amusing
things that have been said lucre, I feel very proud over being
in St.- Louis.- -1,-caine lieue yesterday willi two gentlemen, and
one of them said that lie was going to stay over lucre with Mr.
Buschindcfunitely- (laughter) I have enjoyed myself hiere thus

evening very much, as J feel that every one else present has
(Mr. Wilder then told a southern dlarkey story of civil war
times, full of pathos and hunior, which was greatly enjoyed
by every one present),
The Toastmaster then called upon Brother R. B, McConnell,
of St. L,o&s, Mr. McConnell expressed his pleasure over tise

'7
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a man of large and varied abilities, ye he is, beyond that, the
possessor of the qualities of populartiy that make him the ideal
leader of a good fellowsnip fraternity. It is no disparaging
remark to say that his success in life lias been due about as
much to his lovable personal characteristics as to his ability-.
one has reinforced the other. Loyal to his friends and to his
engagements, lie will not stint his service to Hoo-Hoo. What
reward lie will receive for the year of work in its behalf will

i

¡arge attendance at the annual, and said that he was greatly
pleased to be present on the occasion of the Cloister dinner.
TIlE TOASTMASTER-Fellow Osirians and Ladies : I now
have pleasure in calling upon our worthy and efficient Scriveno
ter, Brother W. M. Stephenson, to say a few words to us. (au-

John Henry Kirby (7778)
Snark of the Universe

plause,)

MR. W. M. STEPHENSON-Worthy Chief Priest, Brothers
When a man is not equipped properly to express
himself in suitable language, the best thing that lie can do is to
copy from another. I, therefore to-night, take great pleasure in
copying from one who is worthier than myself, and I want to
id a few I i iii's tù you frotii the Lumbermen's Poet, Brother
Douglas Malloch, and will read a few liiie from his poem entitled "To-day"
and I.adics -

i

I (

TO-DAY.

Stire, tIns world is fnfl of trouble-

H

I ain't said it ain't

Lord I I've liad enough, an' double,

Reason lcr complaint

Rain an' storm have couic to fret me,
Skics vcre often gray;
Thorns an' brambles have beset me
tlic road-hut say,

,

-

Ain't it fine to-day I

Makin' trolil)le last?

Wlhat's tue tise of always kcepin'
'Ihinkin' of the past?
Each must have his tribulation,
Water with his wine.
Life it ain't no celebration,
'rrouble? I've li.id mineBut to-day is fine

It's to-daythet I am livin',
Not a iiiontli ago,
1-lavin', losin', takin', givin',
As time wills it so,
Yesterday a cloud of sorrow

:

Fell across the way;
li: may rain ag.iiii tomorrow,

:1

lt may rain-but, say,
Ain't it fine to-day

L

f
1

i

The Toastmaster then ilitiodilcc(l as the nc,a speaker Brother
I-larry J. Miller, of Index, Washington, islio recited in his own
inimitable style, a poem that was exactly apropos to this oecasion, and elicited much applause.
In addition to the speeches, a musical progranune had been

arranged and was preseiited by The R. J. Weber Theatrical

Agency consisting of Mr. Wm Iluclianan, pianict, Miss May
Ryan, female baritone and Mi. Edgar Walsh, lyric tenor. This
part of the programme was thoroughly enjoyed

:

be found in the building up of the order and its definite progress
toward tise accomplishment of useful results.
A group photograph of the Supreme nine will be published

HE BULLETIN is indeed pleased to present o& coves
page, this issue, the photograph. of Brother John Henry
Kirby, Snark ofthe Universe.
'
The following copied from the American Lumberman of
September 13, 1013, gives a sketch ofBrother Kirby's life and

T

in THE BULIFTIN for October.

;

solely because having been married more than seventeen years
to a handsome and popular woman, and habituated from my life
other
to live among that sort of women, i am as fit man as any
of other
here to judge. But I speak only as the spokesman
unanimously
good judges. The matter lias been nassed upon,

and concurrently, by the Supreme Nine asid our House of
Ancients.

Let me explain a little. We have a most loyal and en-

thusiastic brother in Glasgow, Scotland, Mr. James "Hoot mois"
Lighitbody. We gave him that "middle" name when we initiated
him, years ago. He is a good suais and a good lumberman.
He is not able to attend our AnnusaI Meetings iii the flesh, but
he lias never failed to be with sis in the spirit. Por many
years-ever since he became a Hoo-IIoo-Brother Lightbody
has not failed to remember Floo-Hoo Day. At that season of
the year-September-as perhaps many of you know, the famous
Scotch heather, so hong renowned in song and story, is in fusil
bloom asid covers the hills of Scotland like a carpet. Brother
L.ightbody always rcmembcrs his brother l-Ioo-Hoo and their
wives and daughters by sending Over to our Annual Meeting

shows the character of the man :

He is a man in the prime of life, for only fifty-three years
ago he was born ois a little fario inTyler County, in East Texas,

With the family fortunes wrecked by the Civil War, the boy
John Henry had to make his own way in the world, He had
the advantages of health, an active mind, laudable ambition, a

.

fine home spirit, andtlie further, determining oneof having Isis
owl) way to make. Just a brief outline of his career is appropriate.
Fus boyhood days were spent in work, with his mother as
his only teacher of tIse things that are to be learned froua books,
V/lien lie was 10 years old lie went to school for a year ; tlseis
taught school and worked in the office of the tax èollector at
Woodville to secure funds to support him for a while in study

'.

-'

i",

'-,i-J

be presented to tise
a beautiful buiicis of this licatlser-"toattendance."
handsomest and most popular lady in
Brother Liglitliody never fails to specify just what I have
said and it is to tise end that luis instructions be carried out to
governthe letter, beyond any possibility of cavil, that ourIttwo
has been a
Ing bodies have met in session and deliberated.

i

at the Southwestern College at Georgetown, 'L'ex.

'What's the use of alays iveepin',

:'

-

The pleasing duty of presenting this bunch of blooming
heather, plucked by Hoo-Hoo hands from the braes of old
Scotia, to the "handsomest and most popular lady in attendance"
atthis meeting, huas been put upon me-not, as Snark Trower
said, because I am an old married man and therefore have
nothing to lose by any feminine animosities I may create, but

Early associations had turned young Kirby's attention to
law and, following his too brief college days, he pursued his
studies during his leisure hours while serving as a clerk in the
Texas legislature in 1882, 1883 and 1884. A year later he vas
admitted to the Woodville bar. Fortune knocked at his doorBoston parties were in trouble about a land deal and by chance
young Kirby liad the opportunity of representing them,
He handled this important case so well that lie gained the
confidence óf the eastern capitalists and this resulted in 1880,
in tIse formation of the Texas & Louisiana Landand Lumber
Company. This was followed by the formation of company
after company, leading up to the organization of the Texas Pine
L.an(ls Association, of which influential corporation Mr. Kirby
later became the general manager.
lii 1800 the requirements of his business lèd Mr. Kirby to
move to I-Iouston where he has resided ever since. His legal
and business experience directed his attention to the need of
transportation facilities in the East Texas lumber district and
so he became a railroad builder. This experience in turn led
to tue niost important work of his- life, the organization of the
Kirby Lumber Company, to take over timber and mills in East

,

------'
-

t

-'

,

-

-a-

)

difficult task indeed almost ais insuperable task, to make decision

,. '=

women who are in atfrom the hundred or more beautifuldecision
lias been made,
tise
tendance at this meeting. Bustbe
called upon to announce it,
and I esteem it a high honor to
I present this token from our absent Brother Liglstbody to

¼

:r
I :
'-'-

Miss Wirta- Bell Ramsey, at 5 months, daughter of Brother
Arthur Clark Ramsey (233), Past Snark of the Universe, Nashville, Ark,

Mrs. Robert Beattie McConnell, of St: Lousi5, a member of tise
ladies' entertainment committee, and wife of our i)eIOVe(i brother,
"Bob" McConnell, ylio is also one of our most gracious hostsboth of whom have donc so much to make tisis meeting an ever
TIse
memorable one for tise warm hospitality we have received, I just
fitting
and
most
proper.
bestowal made is in every way
observe if my knowledge of the history of mine own people be
not at fault, that Brother Lighitboily, with a singular presicence

that one of huis poets says coming
-a Vision of the shadow
adorneul
tisis bouquet of heather with
events cast before-has
Scotch plaid-and it is (lic plaid of the Cian

a wrapping of

Texas, combining resources and productive capacity. of sonic of

the iiiost iaiportantcompanies in the territory.The history of
the Kirby LumberCompany andof theHouston Oil Company,
in the formatiónof which Kirbywas tue leading spirit, is wefl

IvkConneii.

r'

41I-''

knowii, Difficulties were encountered and overcome, until now
:

,;'

theKirby L.uinbcr Company is one of -the powersto be dealt
vith in tise lumber world.

Mrs. McConnell, on behalf of Brother Liglutbody and by
¡ng with it through you to ali our women friends of St. Louis,
to whom we are so deeply indebted, tise siicerc appreciation
and regard of ail Hoo-Hoo lucre assembled,
virtuie of the power to me delegated, J oresent tisis token, tender-

-

::

-:
-

----

But what of John 1-lenry Kirby, the man? As a friend says
of him : "He looms up i Texas alongside:òf they Alamo.
Known? i should saylieis. If:'oushould take a trip on one
of those logging railroads through 'rexas and John Henry Kirby
were on the train you would see how well he is knówn At
every wayside station, not only does he knöw the nien folks,
butthe womenfolks and young children. Ayoung lády would

f

j

hardly feel that she liad reached a recognizèd place in the

socicty of 'fexas unless she had been kissed by Johñ H, Kirby.
"1-leis a man of many accomplishments-a lthvyer,á legis-

i

-dr-;

}:::

wciman. I-Ic is intcrstcd in the welfare of luispeople and loves

-' :j7' '

its people, licrecently gave to Jiisliome citya magnificent chüreh
building in commemoration ofhisfather andinother and of their
sterling qualities that helped to build up that part of thelinperial
estate.

M1S; EOBET BEATTIB
McOONgLJs

JAMES "ROOT MON"
LIGETBODY

st. Louis, Mo,

Olaagow, Scitland

to talk about his early childhood, when lie grew up with his
folks. As an evideuice of his appreciation of his State and of

7

I:

i

plays with equal energy, If you have any doubt about that, come

.

to tise annual meeting of thie-Tcxaslumbermenandscc John l-1.

1

Kirby get up and take the first fiddle away from the colored
man and play the entrancing meIodiesso dar to the heart, of

:

the Southland.

j

,- --

:i.t

;

-

-

.

L
Miss Martha Hazel Summitt, daughter of Brother Charles
Overman Suinniitt (12689), of the Southern Luinbeiman, Nashville, Tenu.

f

HEATHER

JAMES "HOOT MON" LIGHTBODY, Vicegereist Snark of Scotland, Glasgow, Scotland, favored
BROTHER
the Twenty.Second Annual with luis usual remembrance
of heather to be presented to tue handsomest and most popular

-

'Kirby isa recognized leader in all the things that tend to
maketlie State of 'l'exasgreat, and he isáosísultcd by saco in
political asid business life on everything that pertains to the
upbuilding of his wn community and of theState at:large."
That leaves little further to be said about the man, John Henry

lady at the Annual, Snark Trower delegated this duty to
Brother J. H. Baird of the Southern Lumberman, Nashville,
Tenu. Brother Baird presented the heather to Mrs. Robert

Kirby.
But what has been said shows why Hoo-Hoo made a choke

L

-

PRESENTED WITH

"When hie works, lie works hard, and when lie plays, he

Ii::

_

7

lator, and a maiiofaffairs:: He has aiieurt as tciidem- as a
t

Beattie McConnell, wife of Brother Robert B. McConnell of
-'the Huttig Sash & Door Co., of St. Louis, Mo., with the follow-

that promises great things for the Order. In a fraternal
organization like Hoo-Hoo, a body of good fellowship arid of'
good works, the leader must have more than ability and en-

ing address:

thusiasm. To be successful in the highest degree he must have
those popular qualities that command the loyal support àf the
membership. Mr. Kirby is a fiie lawyer, an able organizer, and

:'

I

-

AEOBXBAiD WRTSNANT (l17S)

Vicegorent Snark Northern DltrIct Oregon
Portland, Oro.
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Cloister Day, Monday, September 8, 1913

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 9-10-11, 1913
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OFFICIAL PROGRAMME OF BUSINESS SESSIONS AND
ENTERTAINMENT

OFFICIAL STENOGRAPHIC REPORT OF THE TWENTYSECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CONCATENAPED ORDER OF HOO-HOO, HELD AT THE
PLANTERS HOTEL, ST. LOUIS MISSOURI,

.

lqk8T DAY,
Tuodny, Soptombor

SECOND DAY.
Wodneday, September 10, 1913.
9:09 A, M-BUSINESS SESSION:
ADDRES5-."31o0.H00" Leonard Jlronoon, American Lumberman,
Chicago, III,

1913.

o.

1:09 A, M,-J1TOI8TflATjON OF VISITOJ9S-Plnn1r'

1101cl,

10:00 A. 1f.-OI'ENlQ 8FSS1ON-pltor8' Hold.
INVOQ/i'FfON-R0 John II, aonzale, Polor Compton 11911 Con'
gregatloonl Church
St. Loulo.
AOl)IIESS OF' WELCOME-TI00, H. W.

Louli.

1l°SPONSE-F'rnk W. 'lrowor, Snack

fgco, (Jal.

A1)lflllSS OF' WF.LOOME__'phom
tarIn,

Kiel,

ADDRESS-Why I Believe in Hoo'JIoo'' Churlos Dougbue Ikourko,
of the Unirereo, Urbana, Ill,

(IENEI1AL DISCUSSION FOR GOOD OS' ORDER,

Unlvoie, San Fran.

of the

2:09

M.-..blU5INjiSS SESSION,

API'OIN'I'MESP OF COMMITTEES,
8CI1IVINOTIiU'S REPORT,

b'.

edge Thy biessins as we gather here to take part in these
exercises this morning. We know that 'l'iiou art our Father;

M'-Automobile rido fer the Ladlea ''Seeing St. Loul''

that '!'hou art the God and Father of all mankind, Vie kioow

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
5:30 to 11:30 P. M--Surie Entertainment,
lø;30 t'. I'.f.-I,nncbeon, Planters' Hotel,
--

ADDRE5$-prciont Day Pliaaoø of tuo Conoorvatlon Moyen'nt''
lIon. 11cry 8. Grayca, ChIot of the United 8tato Foroot Servico, Waah
Ington, D, O.

that 'I'hou art interested in the concerns of Thy pcoplc on the
Cartil. We thank 'rhee especially that 'filatI hast taught us the
great principks of friendship 511(1 love. We tloaiok 'I'hee for ali

Plnnters' Hotel.

LADIES.

it

8:45 p. m.

11:00 P. 1f,-Leavo Theatre for Plonterø IbId.

LADIES.

Noon-Leave Plantor' hotel for Shopping Tour, S'shion Sbo,,

12:00

GENT1EMEÑ.

and Society 'Ven, vialting Mormod, Jaccard & King Jewelry (Jo. Leave
at 11:13 p. itt, for 1'amotiaBarr Compnny'a New Stono, SIxth and
b 00
rit..
lotir through otero, 2:00 p. ni. to 3:30 p. m,, SocjteyOlivo.
Tea

8:00 P. M, ShinrpConentenatlon. Planters' Hotol,

t,

Smokor,

Ploy

t

*

*

I am very
iad to say that we have couic io St.
Louis feeling that tlois is a city with which we are solllcwhat
acquainted. We are no sti angci s in your midst, Away back in
1892 the forst annual meeting of lIoo-IIoo w,os held in the City
of St. Louis. Nine ycai s ago, very appropriately, an aitnual
convention of the Order was held
titis city
was called to
order in tue 1-louse of lIoo-1-Ioo on tile l2xposition grotitods.
One year ago tue perinatoent headquarters of hoc Order was
moved to t'ne City of St. Louis, so that we ore very niuch at

,

SNARK OI THE UNIVERSE-We will now listen to alo
address of welcome by the Mayor of St, Louis, Hou, H. 'VV'. Kiel.
(Applause).
* *
*

MAYOR KIIZL-Ladies and gentlemen, this one of the
dutiés that tue mayor of a large city loas to perform, and it is
always a great pleasure to hole to extend a welcome to visi tors to
is

ii

i

:

.

able lines of business and indeistrics in tloe

our city. There arc onany-otioer duties expected of a mayor, lout

:;
..

.

of

SlId had tcicpiooned tiue police department and they, uvere not able
)!
:
-.

-

: r
:

THE orrIox
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to assist her any andshe would like inc to come out rigiitaway.
(Laugboter and applause). I told; ber I would do the best I
could, but I liad some otherciuties tloatniigiut keep nie a little
while,and forlIer to be patient until I caine. (Laughter).

Co,

Tho
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three months ago I attended a banquet at ioight ; got honoe somewhatlate, or early,in themorning. AbolIt six o'clock my doOrbell rang. 'Flic maid went to the dorandreported to Mrs. Kiel
that a gentleman wished to see the mayor oio some very important
business. My wife said 511e did not like to awake me because I
had notbeen iii bed very long, and to 'ilcase tell the gcntleniaio to
back in about arihóur and a half. I wasstihl ¡n bed wloen
tile man returned. Mrs. Kiel said. "What do you want to see
the máyor abotit?" "Well," hè said, "it isvcry important and I
would rather see him personally." Sloe said, "Woio't you give nie

darken' asked him what tloe doctor had told hibou to do. "Why,

what do you suppose that foIl doctor clone tole me? He said
all t needed was to keep out of the night ai r and to eat a little
chicken."

MR. JUIjUSSlIDEL (3220)-Worthy Snark, ladies and

But, ládies and geñtlemen, at isapieasure for metobe

you on this occasion. I amglad tc see yoúr smiling faces.
I know you have already had a good time, because you were
rather late in gathering here this morning. I thought the meeting would be called promptly at 10 .09; and I ws here at that
time. I thought it was very important because of the "Nine."
I did not know that the "Nine" rercsented the cat's tail, but I
know it now. (Laughter).
I want to say to you that you are the guests of the city of St.
Louis, and as Clhief executive of this city, I extend to you a hearty

(haugloter.)

I am,sure that we are going to llave a good time lucre, Mr,
Mayor. I assureyou tioat we appreciate your warm weiconoe
and we shall carry away with us tile memory of a finsI de* * i *
lightful occasion,
SNAR1-I regret very much to oay tboat we are not to have
tloe pleasure of the address of welcome by the Chairman of
tue ]xecutivc Committee, Brotloer 'floomas C. Whitniarsh,
who was unexpectedlyeabled out of tile city, His piace loas
boeet táken by Brotherjuhius Seidel.- We wilt now bave the
pboastireof listening to Brother Seidel.
'ADDRESS OF WELCOME.

the message and let mc deliver it?" 'Well," he said, "I would
rather see him," She said, "I will 'wake him up", and sloe woke
oie up. She insisted on knouvin 'whoat thoe gentleman wanted,
and,after a great deal of persuasion.'sile got himtosaythe dog
catchers hadcaughthii dog tioe night before and Ile WOuld like
nie to get thedogoutof thepotond forhino. (Laughter).
Those aresome of thethings expected of the mayor of a large
City.

thietenople andtioeoi that other woodworker, the carpenter of

out the advice of the doctor when lie was ill. 'Flue darkcy
càlled in the doctor, and after the doctor had gone atiotlier

I had another cxperinee -ti't was rather- amusing. About

L

-I

One of the

or tue Puritun at Plyi000utii Rocie; wherever the lulilberiolail or
woodioiaio loas 'oioc lie lias buildcd great cities, great barns and
warehouses wtichi bave conic bursting forth with bolenty,
school houses and churches wiLli spires towering high toward
tloe sky. So tloat we feel tloat Itlioliocinoen bave a right to tloe
good opinion of tloe people of the n,ttion.
-' I amsure that we are going to have a good time in your
city, I believe it ¡s as hard for one to conic to St. Louis and
notloave a good liane as it was for the daricey to have carried

she tháught theproper place to go was to hoe mayor. She said
:i;

bd,

Nazarus, Wlierevei' you lind Iumbci'inen they have been in hoc
foi'cfront of progress, whether it was thi cavalier at Jamestown

rooming iuotise after sloe load paid her rent; sloe liad been there
about tcio days ; sloe did not iikô tile otiler r001llers and she
wanted either them to move or to have lier money refunded, So

F

voi

first luiooberiooen spoken of was Noahi, away back in J3ible tinoes,
,iiod thoëio we liad one of the great builders, Sobonoon, the builder

really one that I enjoy, I had a telephone cali the other
from a woman who was residingout inthe West Jnd sonicwioere. She had rented o roóin and load paid a nutnthi's relut ho
advance; She said some foreigners liad been iakeio into the
is

f

,iiicl

ilolole now, particularly oo Oil accouhit of the warm welcome you
bave given us.
Mr. Mayor, you may hoot. tioiiok of it as ofIcio as we do, but
we beiievetioat we represent one of hoc noost ancient and honor-

t

:

'i

tile toortho.

iii

:

t;

Atlantic Coast, from New Oi beans on tue south to Wuonipeg on

;

s

1'

delegates froioo tile far P,ucific Coast and clear through to tile

ADDRESS OF WELCOME.

:

.

i,

iooiiie until the Mayor llegan to teli about the wonderful cullIate
f Asheville and I thougiot tiieti that I was right at bootuc. I
iootice that ¿loe Mayor did not nientioio tue cii,natc of St. I,ouis
(latigiiter). I have hecho biere for tue last two or three days, itid
tue climate speaks for itself. I noticed thiq horning that tioc
ivlayor souare(l boinosell by ordering UI) InGot licaottiful (lay.
Mr. Mayor, we are here representing tile Itlniber, tilooi)dl and
woodworking Industries of tuis country atid Canada. We have

spirit abide in our hearts and in all our (Icliberations
may we be gtiided and guarded from dangers by Tioy presence
witlo tis and may every one of these visitors to titis city return
to their homes. In the name of our Father, the God anti
Father of us ali. Amen."
May

C

'j'

to our attainnlent of the finest and tue best tioings on earth.

tinti F nohilon Show.

*

SNARK-Mr. Mayor, I wish I had tioe eiocucllce to
respond ioroperly to your splendid welcome. In California a
gathering of this sort would not be a success without sonic
reference to the ciimate, Last year I attended the aioiioial of
the Order at Asheville North C,irolitoa. I felt pretty far from

and blessings upon ali the exercises and business of tuis Order,
and upon each and every speaker liete, and ujoøio all that shalt
be transacteci at this annual meeting of tuis Order, 'N'e pray
Thee, our Latioer, that ail tite great things of manhood may be
brought to tile fore and that we may be ministered 111110 not only
froon the standpoint of tile physical, but also our mental ami
moral needs. We pray Thee to bless every nan here in his rdations with his fellows, that loe may iave in his heart the reat
spirit of life and that he may manifest it, And we pray J'ioee
that in our ioours of picasoires and business, when ve meet on
occasions like this, that all may tcnd to our advaiceineiot and

1',

7:45 P, 91,-Leave Plontora' hold by S9ecInI PrIvato Cnn for n ride
about city arriving at King's Tlioatro,
Klogahlghway anil Delmar,

*

if

RESPONSE.

ti'e orgatiizations that tend to bor01110te brotherhood atod the great
feeling of colooradesloip among rooen, We inv'oke 'fity presence

ThIRD DAY.
Thuredoy, September 11, 1913,
0:09 A, M.19USINESS SESSION.
bleporto of Committoe,
General Piacucolon, Coed of tito Order.
2:00
M,-11(JSINESS SESSION,
Election of Ofilcera.
Selection of City for 1914 Annual.
l'reeontatjon of Snork'o lUng to Snrk Frank W. Trowor,

2:19 P. 91.-GROUP PIIOTOOIIAPJ(-ßy tI. E. PIfroy.
221 P. M,-LEA.VE 1»LANTERS' IIOTEL-}'ourtlj and
Straet,
by SpecIal Cora, to vhlI tue Anlleiioor'llu*c)i llrowory Ohotnut
(largea in the
world).

SEPTEMBER 9, 10, 11, 1913,
By G. W. Burgoyne (23420)'
The convention was called to order boy Soark of the Universe,
Frank W. Trouver, in the maiho dining hall of the Planters batel
at 10 :15 A. M., Tuesday, September 9, 1913,
Reverend John B. Gonzales, pastor of tile Compton Hill Congregational Church of St. Louis, vas ibotrollolced to the Order by
tue Smirk and delivered the following invocation
INVOCATION,
"Our Father, we are glad to own Thy presence and to acknowi'

LADIES,
3:00

I wallt you to avail yourselves of the opporiwoity of
seeing and enjoying tite many picasant things that we bave here.
I want to draw your attention
particularly to our beautiful
school boiildings andtboc excellent system that we have; also our
parks aoocl playgrounds, second to none in the United States. I
want to extend to you an invitation to visit tboc muohicipal buildings. hoe mayor of St. Louis has otoe of the prettiest offices to
be seen atoywliere; and I e.'ctend a special inviiatton to the ladies
visit tile mayor's oflice. I Ilote, also, that yu are going to
visit hoc brewery, and it night be ovell for tue l,tdics to visit the
mayor's office at that time. (Iaugbtei.) I tope that your stay
may be pleasant, and that vheto you go loado to your hoative cities,
uvili sing tue praises of St. Lotois,
We ai e tue fourtio largest
city in tue Union, and we are prou(i of our i1oi)itaiity. We want
to make your stay very pleasant. We wallt you to have tue best
titile that you have ever had in Your lives, so that when you go
to visit anywhere else ito tboc futoIre you ovili want to coule back
to St. Lotus. I tloaiok you. (Applause.)

welcome.

:

Iheporla of Committeco,

C. Wliltmaroli.

SNIll(8 ADDRESS.

oiul

1',

Generol Íiocuoion, Good of Order,

R1SlONiE-.\, A. 11adly high Prlegt of Olrl, Chatham, On.

10:19 1'. M,-Voudovlhie

'

1'at Snark

Ilayor, Cily of St.

23

gentlemen, members of Hoo-Hoo manufacturers, retailers,
manufacturers of Mississippi planers, Ohio Knives, and so

forth (laughter and applause)-tlocre arc some few others I
have not mentioned. I will get them all in tomorrow.
This occasion was rather pressed upon nue, I think by design.

On Sunday morning, at the time, as the reverend gentleman
knows, we ought to be doing something for the inner self, for
,

the spiritual self, I was called up by Brother Whitmarsh, and he

told me he had atelegram from an engineer in Ohio asking

n
'3
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him to go to Calhoun County and look over a plant, and that
he could not very well call it off. I don't know whether he
actually had that message or not or whether it was sent after
k
r

1;
:

i:

L

H
J

:

'»1

he got my consent to take his place. i am a little suspicious of it.
Tom Whitniarsh ought to be doing the talking here. His first
naine i Tommy, and he ought to be here (laughter). I really
do not know what Brother Whitmarsh had contemplated talking
about, He gave mc iione of the lines on which he intended to
speak. I presume, being in the lumber business,that you would
rather know something about what St. Louis is in the way of a
lumber center, what ¡t has been and what it is destined to be in
the future. Very few people who live in St, Louis, and only a
few who live elsewhere know, unless they have looked up the

-

records, the part that St. Louis has played iii the destinies of
the lumber world and in the destinies of building up this great
western country. St. Louis was founded by Laclede in 1764.
In this hotel there is a panel showing a picture where he is
locating St. Louis, and there you will sec a forest surrounding
this location. 'I'liercfore we naturally claim that when Laclede

-

I

-

Laclede was a lumberman, just as Abraham Lincoln was a
lumberman because lie was a rail-splitter. In those times it
did not matter whether a piece of lumber was six or eight

t
!i

J

In the north, when tue white nine forests became extinct
there was no substitute for white nine. It was too far away
from the center of distribution; whereas these interests have
continued here uninterruptedly. When white pine gave out we
commenced to use cypress, gum, cottonwood, and we always
found a substitute to fill in in the place of white pine. Now we
have yellow,pine fo,r conmereial sse and for all interior trim,
I feel that cit. Louis will maintain its position as a principal

*

-

--

-

-

-

H. G. GELLER-Ladics and

.

-

:

-

**

want us, even if- it takes utttil fouir o clock to-morrow iuloriuiilg.

.

-

---

-

-

greater care in observing (lie eligibility clause of our Constitut intl govertt i ng t hie ulm i ssion of new uttettibers aiid lo see that
the Cotucatenations were cotitlitcted withi iltic regard for tite
dignity of tite Ortler, so (hunt while these inecitiigo would lie
thiorouigltly hiutetoroits auth citjoyabhe, nothing s'oii I d be periflitte(h tiout wouhil give offense io aity getitleinati prcseiit, either
as member or- initiate.
--

fehl u pout very v i hing uttl sytittathiciic eats.

iiciii of business is

the Snark's annual report. I will - be 'cry glati indeed it we
could continue titis season of eloquence. It is very ciujoyable
-to all of us. But I believe 1 is tite couisciistis of opinion of all

-

-

-

-

of us thiat -this, (lie tiventy-second annual is to be a buisiiuess con-

-

.
-

-

--

ventioui, devoted to tite interests of }Ioo-FIoo. Therefore, I ivill
ask your kind indulgence \vhuile i reatI niy report, tint because
-it is an exprcssiOii of persoital opiniout, but h)ecause 1 have tried
to give expression to tite octitiinents-of (lie great rank and Ilk'
of tIte Order. SI, Louis Mo., September 9, 1013.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

,

-

-

-

--

of (hue greatest- Annuals iii (hie history of tite Order was hehl
in thus thriving metropolis, lui 1904, thue year of the great Louisiana Purchase Bxposition. -And of even more interest -is (lie
fact (liaI in titis city on September 0, 1892, waslield tite first
Annual meeting of (hie Order. So we are not strangers in the
land, for one year ago St. Louis was made tite hterrnaneflt huotite
of the- Order's head office. lt is -nearly- fourteen mouths since
our last Annual was held inAshieville, N.- C., July 18th to 20th,
1912; While- that - was a successful meeting, its time of assembling was ais experiment which did not prove tite -wisdom
of convening nearer the usual vacation period. So titis year
we arè gathcred on the traditional Niiith day of -the Ninth
month and I think I but voice the setitiment of the-great tuajorityof Hoó-Hoo when I express thichope that thiis 1-bo-I-bo
day, so familiar to us all, shall cOntinue to be (lie date of our
Annual Meetings
It Itas been tite custom for the Snark to submit to the Annual
meeting a report of tite work accomplished by (lie Supreme

-

-

Nine together witlt such recommendations as lie deems adI shall make my report as short as possible, but before turning over the Universe of }loo-Hoo to the succeeding
visable.

TIme tict resuilt at tIte emmmh of tite year is that

thing hess, The - gooml hiothier ss'hmó felt deeply oui these titaiters
iut refraineth frutti making liimiicch f hietti ml lias hearited tht,ut hie

-

-

mo ,011e of ait overuviucinhtuig mitaloruti'
-

,,uu,i he has fnutd bus

voice,

The Eligibility Clause.
The essemitial -fact about our Orher is (liai it is distiimciivehy
a fraternity of Iumtiltertiien. As Samwttm of nIch lost lits strength
whicti his luminous hocks vcre cuit, so JIoo-Hnn will lose statidiitg
and infimmemice unless it retaitis its tmniqmie chiaractet ;m a trade
fraternity. 'We huye in our ranks thmosc whose hmisinesc is
closely allieth to (bue hutinber iiudmi5try, limit tIte luniberitiata hiouild
-

-

-

,

-

try,St. Louis,and il is worth noting that Nine years ago one

--

-

-

-

-

-

--

Agaiii we are asscunblcd in Anntiah Session at tite oiihy reg- uhar business tiieetiiug of (lie Order. - 'l'bis Twenty-sccouitl Annual of Hoo-1Iop is held in thtiogreat centralcity of tIte coon-

-

I

a Itandartl as to qtiahíty of caiahidatcc autd Concatetiuttlotis lias
beeti set itp and ommr tticmbers vill never Ite atislicd with any-

'fo tIte Members of (lie Coutcateiiatcth Order of FIoo-Hoo.

--

-

after we took office (hie Stqtreutie Nitic prepared and
out to all - Vicegerciuts a special leitet cotiveying tIte injutiuciioit of (hic hast Atinual tLtl(h tiiahciiug tinti y suiggestion ç for
tIte htetterttient of tue Order. 'lit i s letti't w.t' htttlth i shied in t hie
October BULLE'PIN auch copies were Seuil to ahI hte lumber
papers. 'l'lmcrc is mo doubt that titis imiessage broui tIte Nitte
accomphislueml - mtuclt good. It cet our faces definitely inward
helter thmiuugs - and strengthiciucd every imtemtihmer vhto was doing
huis individuual best to biroillote the intei ests nf I loo-Tino uf bik
owim comuumntmiiity.

-

-

These two objects have Iteen the leestiote nf our vot k thii

year. Your - Su jrctitc N inc (ho tint claitti cred il foi iii i tiatiitg
thuesç reloritis. 'Ac have sinijihy doue otir dut t y iii ca trying out
tite i itstruictions of tIte Ashievi Ile niceting, huit t liese iittritctioiis

-

REPORT iiF TILE SUPREME SNARK.

THl: SUPR11E SNARK-The iiext

-

-

--

-

record as believing that whist tIte Oruler niost
-

-

---

-

**

'flic reception

committee. - We will I)e glati- to stay With you as long as you

-

;.

-

I give you that in closing these remarks, as it does not represent the commercial side, but the fraternal feeling that should
exist amongst us. I with you God speed and a happy return
journey. I hope you will enjoy yourselves while here (appianse).

Ceutlemeii :

-

-

We meet as brothers of the wood.

ttiity weuut ori

tueeded was not atty ticw l,iuvs, nit tu ltctter citforceiitciit of tite
laws already in force. 'rite itew Suipiettie Nine was cliiccled to
issue new iiistructions to Viccgct cuts nigiug them lo cxci cisc

you do not have a good time it will not be the fault of our

-,

We meet in this sweet brotherhood-

brotherly kitidness, iu'lt i chi hati lid d us togethie i thi i oughi tsventy
cliaiigiiig yea rs . 'litai ycai , lOI 2, wut s also a httiy yc.ui iii the
regular work of the Order, for its loyal siipporter rallied in
the gooti cauisc auutl a Sh)heiutiitl shtosviut as to Coiicateitaotts
and titis iticitibers svuus math' Bitt olttiiion as lo the uticaiis
uteeded to iitcrcasc (hic Orhci 's usefulness was htciiig crystahiied
and the Atttuuia I last yea r at Aslicvih le willi a remai kabhe tinatii-

coimuiittee of the Convention Bureau is hiere at your service. 'l'hie
coninhittee coiisists of business roen, soiiie of thteiti represeittitig
soute of the largest houses in (lie City of St, l,oiiis. We want
to shiosv you tite parks, we want to shtosv you the City I-lull, tIte
schools aiid tite htusiiiess houses of Si. Louis. 'l'ue large buoiness iiitcrests invite you, as 'cl h as (hie suinI I hutisiiteso titerests, to visit tlieiii. \Ve will show yoti everything possibhe. 1f

-

-

I give who loves the woodmy hands,
For here -is One who - understands;
Who loves the wood I -give- ruy heart,
Eor there - responsive echoes - start.

as (hic irise htonickecter utiakes of his btitlding afici (lie storni
luas spcitt itsel f overhead, or (hie cartittiiake lias slisken (lie
tinibers of the structure. lt was ptoven (hint lboo-Jloo v'as
fotiiicletl titi sol i d tii itci ithes and (luit mii fratcriial struicluire
was ceutuettled huy tite ties o f ft i entisluip an d (lie 01)i i i t of

WELCOME.

Brothers:

- We worship then at seifsame shrine;
- We see the same celestial shine
-- On lustrous leaf,- on petaled -flower;
We feel the selfsame grace and power;
Yea, kneeling on the selfsame sod,
We worship both the- sclfsame God.

uid (lie

*

*

But, wlieii we meet within the wood,
There each is silent-understoòd.
-

vanl the products of the south

'1'I-I1 SUPR1{E SNARK-Ladies and Cciitheiiicii, we have
willi us a committee representing tue St. Louis Conveiition lItireati, of which Ivir. GeIler is chairman, mid lie will say a few
words of greeting on behalf of that bureau, after which uve ivill
get down to busiiiess.

-

creed I may not understand;

ve

your 1011(1 reccptioii. (Applause.)

*--

-

Fus

breweries being the largest and our shoe factories being the
}

*

J love the man who loves the wood,
Whate'er his crced -whatc'cr his blood.
J may not know his native land;

.

without fear of contradiction. A great many persons don't view
it in that awy, because many other businesses rely on the crude
lumber product that is uGt generally taken into account. Our
lumber yards have today possibly a stock of 250,000.000 feet of
lumber, jointly. Take your planing mills that need the crude
lumber products, take the packing boxinterest for another, take
the trunk interests for another, the manufacturer of store fixtures, refrigerator concerns, tight barrels and cooperage works,
wooden work manufacturers, wagon manufacturers, furniture
and chair factories, the vehicle interests-talce all those interests
out of St. Louis, and I believe the boast that we make about our
largest interests here, would- fadeaway, because yOu must take
all of them in the concreteand not individually. -These-interests
have made St. Louis the greatest lumber center in the world,

-

-THEBROTHERHOOD OFT}Ut FOREST.

today is the greatest in the City of St. Louis and I say that

:

J

*

-

if

hite in St. L,ouiis that we do appreciate your Iciudness and iiiany
courtesies to us, and, with our \,Torthiy Snai'hc, who come from
the Golden Gate, I svisli to say that we appreciate very hearlily

-:

take a great interest in Douglas Malloch's Little Geins.
This appealed to me today-'The Brotherhood of the Forests."

passed, from the city mark you well that the lumber industry

h

-

-

-- I

Company. at Buchanan Street. Outnide of that mill the sawmill
industry lias passed away ; but while the sawniill industry lias

i

.

1

The only mill that still exists is the C. F. Liebke Lumber

I

-

wluiclt it s hiottld have ticsei ved cocu ysvhicrc, 'l'hie year (liai
fol howed tite h)ctrctii An titiah iii I O I I wa u year in whit chi carebtu
i nspccttoii o f tIte fouit thaltoii o f I hoo-1 loo was itiathe, such
uuueii

No niatter ss'hiere sve live, vhietker iiortli, sottili,

I am glad to be in St. Louis again to receive at your liaiids
this hearty wcicoiiie, I can say for tite luinhertiien who (Io iiot

-

li,til

t

luiiihiermen,
soutlovest,

-

not.

-

And yet for souuie years (lie best fi ictids of thu Order have
observetl that it was not hiviuug up to its fullest oppoi tutiities
or enjoyiuug that Itearty sujipot t aitiotig i cpi esetutative huiinher-

east or west we, at some tithe, have to deal through Si. i,ouis

:

lumber town extends a hearty welcome to all you lumbermen and all the side issues that go to make the lumberman a
good lumberman, by giving him good machinery to make good
lumber, and good railroads that hold up the cars about four 'ir
five months once in a while from the west coast, and as much
as six weeks from the south, and orobably put the lumbermen
out of business until the price goes down. I see Brother Snell
looking at me, I know he held up one of my orders about a
month,- aiid all I knew- was the railroad ; but -the market - went

through its great luiiiber interests.
Iii 1870 we
in St. Louis as many as ten sawmills. The
sawmill at that time cut 30,000 to 50,000 feet a day, which was
considered a good average cut. Of course that is passed now.

-

fully lait it.
:

'luis

-

the Ordcriiiet with svoitdei ful success is ouie of tIte accoiiiphishied
facts of luistory. 'lIte iitfluieiuce of (lic frateritity is shown in the
iteigliborly spi rit which distingut ishies tIte lu tither tr,uhe above
all others, In inaity ways lias 1-bo-I-bo beiteliteil its osvii
ntcinbers, as ' eh h as t lie huuiiiber indiisti y, tuoi the le,ust of which
ts thicaid it lias given to tite various Itutuiltei tratic ,ussoci.utions
by bringtiug those iii t lie iiititistry nito closer sticiah reh.utions,
ss'hierc acqt!aiiltaiice litus ripeited i tito cutut uttleitec aiid a desi i e for
mutual utid in busiuiess relations.

I was much iiiterestcd in Brother Seidel's address in refertO the industries of St. Louis ; but was Particularly tilerested when lic meiitionecl aiuoiigst tite things on tite list of artides manufactured in t, Louis, the iiiaiiiiíacture of refrigeratorá. I would like io find a refrigerator factory for a few
iiioineiits this inorniiig (laughter).
We have to acknovhetlge that this is one of hic great Intuber
centers o I t lie Uiiite(l St ates, liS B rother Seidel lias very truth-

:-

to say for Brother Brown that he makes Mississippi plaiiersI have said that before-but I want to tell you, to show you
how the iiiacliinc has developed, that the first flooring that was
ever made in St. Louis was made in the basement of a - flour
mill in 1855, Browii says his Mississippi planer makes a mile
a minute now, It WCO( slow at that time (laugther).
I have tried to give you a general idea of St. Louis as a

UI) and lie shipped it anyhow. -So he sure is a good - fellOw.
St. Louis extends to you the heartiest welcome possible. - We
have tried to arrange for your entertainment in the most ceptable- way, and this refers to the gentlemen as well as the ladies,
We have outlined a programme that,- I think, will be pleasant
for all of yeti.
There is in every order, --be it a fraternal- order or - otherwise,
spirit that makes men feel akin, andby coming together here,
I/oil feel that you have an- interest in St. Louis, St. Louis has an
interest in Nashville, Nashville has an-interest in New Orleans,
and so on, There is a spirit of - brotherhood, that -while probably it is not recognized always, moves on in these conventions
year after year. It is not only the lumber interest, but the spiritiial side, a fraternal feeling that brings men together.

tu

CiICC

-

lumber town, what St. Louis is and what St. Louis is

The Cöiicuutcnated Ordei of Hoo-lIoo was founded in 1802,
a most picturesque maitiier ,iiid hioitly after sv,ts dedicated
to a iuritose vhiolly uiiliqiie1 thi,ut of bi iiigiiig i lito friendly, frateriiai couutact nieti iii one lute of busiiics, not ottly buyers and
sellers, but niosl reutlut rkahjle of al I-actual coitultetitors, 'l'Iut
.

¡lie usure tlìaii oiice yesterday and to-day as well.
-

St. Louis now has about $120,000,000 invested in the woods.
A man lias to put his money where the wood is. There is
$l20,000,OO of St. Louis capital working in the lumber industry.
Our stocks offhand are about 250,000,000 feet of lumber, available
for inuinc(liate shipineiit. We have to have today a more diversifed supply on hand, whereas formerly one kind of wood, like
white pine or maybe yellow pine flooring, vas sufficient. Today
the consumers look to St. Louis for diversified stocks. I want

Louis was really the center for the upbuilding of the west

U

.

lumber again, I would rather not be in the office, but I cannot
help it. We have iiiiposed these duties on ourselves in progres.
sing through the office chairs, but we have not got away from
nature, Nothing does me more good than to take a stroll
through the woods occasionally.

'fha lumber industry in St. Louis dates back to the time
that lumber was shipped to St. Louis. We Fat tIse first lumber
here from Pennsylvaiiia in 1810. At that time the great state
of Peimsylvanit furnished the lumber for our town, and it came
down the Ohio and up the valley. I mention that to show you
how necessary it is for the government to take up the matter
of v.tterways iii the traiisp.ortation of crude material. The
luniber that came from Peniisylvania was a manufactured
lumber, and outside of tli,it the other product of course was the
home sawmill. That took up everything that Missouri furnished
neaihy, waliiut, hickory and other vood St. Louis lias been
a great city in furnishing hardwoods, but the greatest part of
the product came from Pennsylvania until about 1858. In
about 1830 the northern forest began to assert itself, and white
pine was biought into this market and coiitinued to coniehere
in greater and greater volume. You remember how the Mississippi River was stu(lded with sawmills. In 1858 the last lumber
caine from l'cnnsylvania to St. Louis. At that time white pine
lumber was king, and still is king, Then the only outlet to the
west was through St. Louis, and it was the product of St. Louis,
conccntrated in this great center, that threw the lumber to the
western plains and Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska were built
up in that way. The nearest outlet was I3enton City and nearby
waterways were used the best they could be. We feel that St.

H:

-

-

-

tioiis aitd of consequent bteiiciit to oui tralci ii i (y.

-

MR. I4ADLEY-Snark of (lie Uiiiverse, Ladies aiid Cciitlenieii
I hope you will notice that I have no ilotes nor anytlsiiig
else up my sleeve; so that I ani not going io detain you very
long, I have been asked to supplement what our worthy Stiark
lias said, in acknowledging your corda1 welcome to us. i ss'ould
be remiss indeed did i not say that we thoroughly appreciate
your warm reception ; the warmth of it lias becii impressed ilj)Oii

:

have a desire to get back into the woods and handle the

and his little band founded St. Louis, it was founded by lumbermen, because you couldn't build up a city unless you located
where there were forests, because you need the forest for
building your houses and you need the forest to get your wherewithal to live; you need it for shelter, and at the time St, Louis
was founded, the forest was needed to catch tlit fodd that was
necessary to have at that time. So naturally we daini that

Sn,urk attd Supi cuite officers, i would like to say a few things
svlticht I siitcerhy hope will Ite of valute lo you in your dehibeta-

RESPONSE,

men, luce myself, were trained in the woods, and we frequently

have changed.

J;:

listened,

Because you have to do with nature. You have to do with
nature all the time. First it is out in the woods. Many office

use of the modern maclimes that we have, we get down to
32nds in the manufacture of lumber. Things and coiiditions

H

-

TIlE SUPREME. SNARK-I vill iiow call upon Brother W.
A. Hadley, of Chatliam, Ontario, past Snark of the Universe, to
respond to the addi ess of welcome to which sse have just

-

distributing point for lumber, because, with the construction of
the Panama Canal, St. L,ouis will be within a short distance of
points on (lie various waterways, and coast lines. I believe
that the fir, spruce, redwood, Mexican woods and all other
woods will come up the valley. Our forests have been cut away
and we have to draw our supply from far distant points at the
present time. We get our lumber here by freight. - The stocks
carried by the principal lumbermen in St. Louis are obtained in
that way.
I have often thought that the lumber business is a - great
industry. There is -something Inspiring about lumber, - - Why?

inches, it answered the purpose ; but today, with the scientific
i
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-

always - Ite tIme doummiutattt factor iii (hic Ormier

I yield to none

in fly appreciaticim of tIte loyal and icainmms efforts for lToo-1-Too

-

-

-

by tite rahroath invii and sawtiiilh supply mcii, auth I think none
will agree more reathily than (hwy that thuc Order vthl lose its
cffeetivciiess unless ii is always recogni7cml as a fraternity of
htumiibermemi

]Iut for some titile past we have allowed men to

joui Hoo-l{oò that ivere onhy an tite Itorther line of tIte huiml,er
busincss,iit sorne cases. ouitsi(hC of the lute. Tite Constitutioti
was clear emmougli, bitt it was not ohmservemh. Sometimes the en(lorsers of the apphicatit strctcltc(l tite statement as to lits- ein-

ployment, and the Supreme Scrivenoter liad nothing else to
do but to pass the man in Vicegerents have oftentimes desired
to malee a good shmowing as to the number of men initiated

and (lacy hmavc given applicants the lieudit of any tionlit, instead
of giving it to the Order, Tu some instances (hits has applied

-

r

1
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to the personal standing of the initiate as well as to his l)ositon
in the trade.
Very early in tue new Hoo-Hoo year the Supreme Nine had

its good intentions in this matter put to the test by the cold
hard fact of two Concatenations at which were initiated several men who were clearly not eligible. After very careful
consideration and much correspondence we returned to several
of these men their initiation fee. These cases were handled
with duc regard for the delicate position of the Vicegerents,

both of whom agreed that we were doing our duty, One of these
Vicegercnts has since held a good Concatenation at which every

man initiated was clearly eligible, As a result of this firm
stand the Order stands higher in the esteem of the lumbermen
of these communities than it ever did before. It is a pleasure
to report to you that so far as your Supreme Nine is aware,
not one man lias been admitted to membership in the Order
thu year who was not entitled to belong under the
eligibility
clause of our Constitution.
Snark Boggess suggested lo the last Annual meeting some

restrictions to the eligibility clause which are worthy of serious
consideration, With the object of insuring the integrity
of our
Order as a lumbermen's fraternity,

I suggest the following
changes in our Constitution:
Article III, Section 1, Clause B-After the word "regularly"
add the words "an(l oíflcially," This will insure that only
newspaper men in official positions will be admitted to membership.

i
1

Saine Section, Clause F-Add the word "and" before the
word 'commercial" ani add the word "agents" after the word
"commercial." Strike out the words 'soliciting
and stition
agents, chief dispatchers and trainmasters." It is my
opinion

that railroad men in these capacities arc not closely or specifically identlfic(l with lumbermen enough to render their membershipin our lumber fraternity of value to it mnemnl)ers,
Same Section, Clause 0-After tIme word 'supplies" add the
words "ucd exclusively in the woodworking industries,"
With these few changes, and a rigid observance of our laws
governing admission of new members, vitli close scrutiny of
the character and standing of candiulates, we vill effectually
guard the portals of the Order.

I

Conduct of Concatenations,
'l'ue Asheville Annual recomnmen(lc(l limai tIme new instructions

to Vicegerents urge greater care in tIme conduct of Concateuiationa, to tue end limai all of its meetings lie invested with greater
decorum and dignity. For sonic time tIns matter lias
been one
of the sore spots in the work of the Order. In various localities
Vicegerents and some few members have indulged in or permitted language and conduct at the initiations which did positive harm to the Order, and from the evil effects of which it
has taken years to recover. This has been the result of
failure
to obey the ritual and instructions toofficers. Such occurrences
do not harm time Order in one section alorie, but their bail influiemice reaches to all the realumi of FIoo-Hoo, I have received
many letters and personal messages from memluers reporting
the harm done by such conduct in their districts, which lias
alienated the good will and support of many unen. A Hoo_Ho
Concatenation was never mnlemided to be a pink tea, neither
slioutd it ever resemble a lumber jack's celebration after six
niontli's confinenient in the woccls. We should stand by
our
law against time use of Intoxicants in amid around a Concatena..

.

f:

tion.
!

:

I am glad to say these objectionable practices have been
few iii

numluers, hut their influence lias been entirely omit of
proportion
Many mcmbcrç who were opposed to these timings
followed the easmest way of umon-u-csistamjcc and simply dropped
out of the active work of time fraternity. But those who
appreciatemj the great value of time Order dcternmined to
ibis destructioum of its tmefmiincsç aumd they have nowprevent
found
themselves to represent tlw Order as a whole, Tt
is safe to
say that never again vili there Lue permmuitted at a Concatenation
without protect anything to which aumy gentIeniam in the lumber
trade coul(l take offense, I confess that the necessity
for mentioning this phase of our history makes me feel the need
of an
asbestos collar, Short shrift should be Shown
to
any
member
or officer who induulges un conduct at a Concatenation
which
brings discredit on Hoo-Hoo.

i

The Revised Ritual,

At tue Concatenation held during time Aslmevill

a
revisiomi of the Ritual was used for the first time and Annual
met with
generai approval. It was not formally adopted,
but with some
needed changes has been used with general satisfaction
at
most, if not all, of the Concatenations this year,
of the
wording in the oid Ritual has been preserved, butMost
the serious
part of the initiation has been very properly, put all i nthe first
part of the ceremonies, and time humorous
partàt time end, The
result is that the candidate is given a digned
conception of
the purposes of Hoo-Hoo, The humorous
element naturally
predominates in an Order like ours, hut mt should come
at the
proper time. The man who expects
an initiatory ceremony such

F
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as he would experience in a Masonic lodge for instance, ill
be disappointed, for it can not be produced in a fraternity like
ours having no regular meetings or trained body of officers.
But the initiation of candidates as prescribed in this revised
Ritual is a beautiful and impressive ceremony, and the fullest
opportunity is allowed in the second section for the Junior
Work unmixed with any serious element. This Revised Ritual
is submitted for your approval as a vluole or for such changes
as you may desire. After it has been accepted or changed by
this meeting the temporary unbound copies we have used will
give place to copies on good paper with suitable binding.

:

:

ail of its present
will result in the

the advancement of I-Joo-Hoo in bus jurisdiction, Some have
had much harder fields than others, and the smaller nummuerical
results mean just as much zealous effoit. No Snark was ever
given more hearty assistance than lias been rendered by your
chief officers this year. About one thousand new members have
joined the Order, wimmelt means more than appears on time surface in view of the extrenie care used in seeing that none but
eligible
men were initiated. Many old time mumemmibers have been
reinstated.
My hat is off to time Vicegerents for their splendid aid tuis
year. Without their unselfish devotion to time Order time resuits attained would not have been possible.
Death of John Oxenford.
We miss today one who lias attended mammy Annuals, our
late Supreme Bojum, John O_'cenford of Indianapolis, who passed
on into the Great Omit 'l'bere, January 27, 1913. Time late Brother
Oxenford was a man of sterling character, beloved by a host of
I-Ic was a devoted follower of 1-bo-I-bo, but could
never be persuaded to accept aim oflice on time Supreme Nine
until last year at Asheville. l0or many years, however, lie liad
been High Priest of Hathor in the Osirian Cloister, having the
custody of its funds. Brother A. 1-I. Ruth of Chicago was
unanimously elected by time Supreme Nine to time vacant office
of Supreme Bojuin.
Time death of John Oxenford and of niany oIlier lamented
brothers during tIme year again reminds us that "in tIme midst
of life we arc in death," and teaches us limai time real riches
of
world are time love of family and friends and time legacy
of this
a good life. Time thought of such a umiaim as Joimn Oxcnford

and it is your duty at this Annual meeting to decide what dispositioii shall be made of it.

,

time matter of advertising iii 'FI-JE BuJ.LE'rIN,

decisiomi as to tuis mmmatter.

Of course, no advertising slmoumki be

accepted which would in any way compele with time iuummmimer
press, I think you will agree that your Scriveumoter lias given
(is u most cxcelleimt paper tuis year, ummaicin

it propei ly a hmiuiletitmf FIoo-Hoo news primarily, amid hmroviding eumotmgh of time
mim:uily of our nmemmmbers.

Thanks Due time Lumber Press.
Wc would be inuiced ungrateful if we did not recognize time
(lei)t of gratitude (lime time Luimmiber press of this country and
Cammami:u for the aid and encoumragenmeimt given time Order aimd its
Supremmme Nine this year. Timese jourumuis have (levoted ummmich

space to time news of 1-Ioo-Hoo, have offered immaumy valuable
suggestions and everywhere imave created a helpful and syiumpathetic attitude concerning time Order, its accommiphislmmmmcumtg and

purposes,

Tun Lumber Secretaries.
Hoo-I-loo shares in time gemmerai satisfactioui over

time (lisnmissal of time indictumemuts of time U. S. Governuimeumt agaiumst scv-

eral of time L.umumer Associatiomu Secretaries. When these suits
were first brought several yeams ago imimmiberimmen were aummused

aimd timen indignaumt over this pervem sion of the powers of time
government. Every intelligent htmiumbcrmmmaum knew there was no

fund often lightens the load of some widowand hem- children

shown that it deserves the support of every member of the

in time of affliction. The Death Emergency Finid has clearly

foundation for this attack ou their business under time guise
of tIme anti-trust law whicim was really enacted to save tIme

Ordet.
Time Imminent Distress Fund.
:
The good service performed by time Death EmergencyFund

small business -miman from ruimmmution at time lmaiids of mimommopoly.
It seemed incredible that this weapon of defcnw simouuid lic
turned into an emmgimme of destrumctiomi. It was imard to believe

-

-

there coumiui be mmcii general ignorance of time real facts, All
lumbermen knew that their various associations weme formmmed
for legitimate purposes of trade betterment precisely as mammy
other hues of business arc organized. 'rime lumni)er associations
also aimto resist time unscrupulous ccmnipctitor and tIme insidious
attack of tIme miau-arder imoumses. Bumt time general public mliii

of I-Ioo-Hoo. I refer to the Inmminent Distress Fund. It is
true that the Death Fund has greatly relieved time cieniands on

their families in need of temporary assistance, A vast amount
of aid hasbeen given through our Distress Fuimd which would
notliave beenpossilmie without it, and many a prayer of thankfulness has been uttered because Hoo-Hoo have thus given time
"cup of cold water" in time umame of real brotherhood, This
Distress Fund has been carried as one of time accounts on the
Scrivenoter's books, so that when time Generai Fund was low

suits time hummnhernmen of tIme mmatiomo have been lucid up to immmhuic

scorn and suspiciomi amid tun mmmmthminking or sensational prcs liai
dwelt oui time iniquities of that shadowy, ghostly thimmg knowim
as time "iummiber trust." In vain ii:uve time lumnhernmemi amid the
-

secretaries of their

demmm;mmmded proof,
until recently- viien time (lisimmiSsal of time indictmomcnts ehiow tlmat the
Govermmmemmt never liad a case which juqtifled this umrrender to
time ciamumor of time imolessional politician. As a fratermmity of
iunmhi'rmncn tile Comuemutenateuh Order of FICo-Ho,., ii glamh that
luis stigma impon these worthy geumtiemmmcn and umpmmui ommr gr'at
inulumstry -has been remmioverl, although it will taice a long time
-

understand that the casti balance in the hands of the Scrivenoter varies with the time of year, the largest amount being
on baud a monthor two after time opening of time imew Hoo-Hoo

year when the big rush of dues comes in. A very complete and
intercsting account of timeimistory andoperation of this splendid

Concatenâtions Held.

: during time year about tuis Distress Fund and have decided it
is best to establish a separate deposit accouimt for time Distress
Fund and from time to time piace to its credit stich sums as
may be spared from our Generai Fund until time full amount
to credit of the Distress Fund shall lie turned over, Thereafter

Your Snark and Scrivenoter have liad much correspomidence

issuesof TFIEBULLETIN each year, so that this-Christmas
cheer may be available the year round for worthy brothers and
their families overtaken by misfortune and distress. A contribution of 90e per member every year or two would be ample
to keep the Imminent Distress Fund in healthy condition. It
would warm your hearts if you knew the details of some of this
typical Hoo-Hoo relief work.

associatmomis

time pmmhmhic mind,

;

officers out of the General Fumi.
Tluisgoodwork must be continued anda call-for voluntary
corutribùtions should be printedin the November and December

-

for time effects of tuis monstrous iumjumstiee to be eracd fronu

ßULJ4ETJN from time pen of Brother J. I. Baird, Past Sumpreme Scrivcnoter.

a separate Bank check accountwiil be used for the Distress
Fund, payménts to be subject to time order of tIme Snark and
Scrivenoter, just as such payments are now paid by these two

4

not kmmow these facts and as a resumit of these indictmmiemmts and

Fund was in thesamne condition. Our members will

work of time Order appeared in the December mmunmber of Time

I

luigilass literary eleimmeimt which is gieatly appreciated by

available asset. Those members who may not need timis aid
may take satisfaction in knowing that their contribumtion to

the Distress Fund, but your ollicers often find inenibers or

ç

Coumsiderabie

receipt by the beneficiaries, in niany cases being time only quickly

:

I)

thus helpiimg to defray tIme expense of time paper, without (letractiimg from its appearance or value. I trust you will ummake a

Time Death Emergency Fund lias continued its bcncficeiit
work during time past year. Only two calls to replenish this
fund have been necessary, thus demonstrating the
wisdommi of its founders in their original calculations as to
the pian of operation. It has been one of time best nmcans of
tying the Order together and has carried into many a home a
ray of sunshine in time hour of sorrow and distress,
Time sum paid is doubly effective because of its prompt

has to some extent overshadowed time first orgauuized benevolence

r)

revcimmme may be derived from sonic high class advertisemmucuuts,

The Deatlu Emergency Fund,

:

ç

Advertising in Bulletin.
Your Simark and Scriveimoter have had sonic discussion about

of memory.

loss of some members and to offset tuis it may he desirable
to allow a sfinii proportion of the increased dues to he credited
to the head office of tue Order.

'rue 'car hasseen a splendid number of Concatenations and
a general revival of interest inthe Order. Concatenations have
been hehl in about thirty states of the Union and in : most of
the provinces of Canada, Especially gratifying has been the
remarkable work in Canada under the lead of Supreme Junior
Tennant and iiisable corps ofVicegerents,forin
the jurisdiction of our northern neighbors have been held the largest Concatcnations, both as to number of initiates and number of menibers attending,
Under the lead of VicegerentLewis amost successful Concatenation was held in the Nêw York Distriét. it' being the
first meeting there for six years. Vicegerent Newcomer held
a good Concatenation in South Carolina, being the first one
hi that state for five years
Every member of the Supreme Nine has worked loyally for

Special Relief Fund.
Proummptly upon receipt of news about the awful devastation
iii several Western States by floods muid windstorms last Maicim,
your Scriveimoter issued a coli for help for time IIoo-Hoo and
luimmbernmen in distress, This was flu st Published iii time Ammuerican Lunuberinaum and tImen iii time Apiil BULLETIN. Over one
thmousammd. dollars was raised, though many of time subscribers
liad already contributed through oilier sources. Diii I aiim glad
to say that very little of this help was imeeded, jusi as was tIme
case mvitiu time generous fund provided by time Order after time
San Francisco disaster. Most of tuis immoney is still on deposit

lingers with us like a sweet and delicate peifumume in tIme cimammibers

Time idea iieimind this resolution is that we have been trying
to do too mmmcii in Hoo-Hoo on too little money.
No other
Order does imearly so much for studi a small cost, After many

The Supreme Seim vemmoter's office imeeds
revenue, An umicrease in time annual
thies

N
e

The Spokane Resolution.
At the splendid Concatenation held in Spokane, Wash., last
Fci)ruary during the Western Retail Lumbermen's Convention,
a resolution svas presented expressing the view of the Hoo-Hoo
there assembled that "to increase the fraternal and social features of the Order time annual dues be increased one dollar
per capita per annum, aimd that tIte moneys so collected be
credited to each district, uiid hehl on deposit by the Supreme
Scrivenoter, 5U1)jCCt to time call of the Vicegerent Snark, and
his regularly appointed Scrivenoter and Senior Hoo-Hoo of
his District, and the Vicegerent Smmark shall furnish receipted
vouchers for ail moneys spent and the same shall be kept on
file in the Supreme Scrivenoter's office."
This resolution was first discussed and strongly endorsed
at a luncheon tendered by Vicegcrcnt J. H. Ehrmanntraut to
about twenty of the visiting Han-Fleo, including several Vicegerents, George W. Hoag, ex-meniber of the Supreme Nine, Past
Snark of the Universe, FI, J. Miller, Supreme Cuistocatian Filer
and your present Snark. At the Concatenation the same evening there were present about 175 members from eight or ten
western states and British Columbia, The above resolution
was there uumanimously adopted, and a copy ordered sent to the
Supreme Scriveumoter with time request that lie submit it to this
meeting.

Concatenations the Vicegerent must make up a deficit from
his own pocket, as the $5.00 allowed from each candidate's fee
is not enoumgh to foot time bills. Sometimes the eligibility clause
is stretched to permit enough men to join the Order so as to
Cover expenses, It is not fair that time Vicegerent
should pay
for otir good times at Concatenations. In the large
centers
lie must provide a lunch or supper for a good
many members
and this catsup the amount allowed him unless he has a large
class of initiates, The number of available candidates
in many
cities is now limited, and yet it is vitally necéssary that
get our members together in the large centers onceor twicewea
year for a social time, eventhougim no Coñcatenation can be
held. This "getting together" is needed t carry outthecentral
i(iea of Hoo-Froo, SomctimcsthcVicegerents
appoint a Finance
Committee to gather sufficient funds from leading members to
defray the expense of these gatherings, Sometimes donations
are asked from the lunll)er and sawmiii supply concerns. These
methods (Ictract from time dignity and standing of the Order and
mt 'vere better that all of our meetings he made self-sustaining.
I commend this Spokane Resolution to your favorable
conamderatmon. It is a most important
step and needs- the fullest
discmmssion, Investigation may show that
$1,00 increase per
member per ammnumm is too much, but I firmly believe
we must
make sonic such provision to care for the necessary expenses
which every Vicegerent must face before he can hold
a Cancatenation or a get-together meeting. Many good Hoo-I-Ioo
are
oi)iigeci to decline ppohitnient as Vicegerents imecajise
they eon
ilot afford to ummake up a deficit out of their own pocket.
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Hoo-Hoo an Association Aid.

-

Brotimer A. L. Porter, Secretary of time Western Retail Lmmmmmbermmiemm's Association, requested your Snark this Spi immg to ar-

range concatenations in connection witlm a series of extemmsiomn
meetings lic was planning for various Western cemmters. He
asked -that Hoo-Hoo lie called together time night befome um
Association meetings-attliese points. so that time reigmm of good
will and friendliness begun in tIme Hoo-I-Ioo domain mmiigimt be
carried Over into time business sessions time mmext day. Dime to

hack oftimmie, we wereonly able to have concatenations at two
points-during tuis campaign, huit at others our memh)ers hmeartiiy

assisted in plans to make these Association meetings time great
successes they were,- Thus -was also true of their Annual meeting held at Spokane, where Hoo-Hoo shared fumiiy in the Convention program amid contributed to its value. 'flmiq requcqt from
Brother Porter is typical of the up to date methodq Of luis great
Ascoeiathon which has now become an Efficiency Bureau deal-

ing out Real Service to its members. I refer to this matter
as an illustration of time opportunity open to Hoo-Hoo to ad.

I
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vance the Ilicrests of IllInL)crmen all(I thcir Associations-ai'
opl)ort
t)' WC VI I I i ngly clnl)race.

his owit food, shmehtcr and chothtiitg. Today ten thousand muet

contrth)titc of their toil and skill to produce the daily newt
paper on his son's breakfast table. 'rhe clay of the extremi
umidividimahist has gomme, mmcvcr to return
We are learning tIti

Ufl I

The Snark's Duties.
Your Snark lias traveled sevcrtI thousand miles this year
the course of his duties, atteiiding Concatenations all the
way froni SpokLne, Waslungton, on the North to Los Angeles,
Califcrnia, on Ilie South 11c desires to especially recognize

truth that mio unan hivethi to himself alone," but that we art
brothers ahI, in a world which can be mache to provide health
happiness and long life for all thic sous anti daughters of mnett
Applied to die business world titis itmeans the spread of thic
sPirit of co-operation, of time (hoctrine of "hive amid let hive.'

I)

tui good work of his California Vicegerents, for just NINE

COnCUCOLtiOOS have becs heI d in the Golden State tli i s year,
two of them
t Eureka, tue center of the great Redwood bèlt,

And htomv finely do thmeprinciphes of our Odrerfit into this noble
program. We have been told how great is tIme unan who causes

where no meeting hd(l been held for several years, -: mcl four
others in new territory Your Snarlc has conducted a \'ery
la ge cc, rcpoiidencc, luit on ly

two blades of grass to grow where but oute grew before, anch
by tIte saute tokeit a fratermiity like ours is one of tIte cheerful

tli the Seri 'cnoter, hut th roughOut the rea I ii of IIoo-1 loo, rea I izing tinti in an Order I ike ours
vitli no rcgiil,ir nlcctiogs, it is vitally necessary to keep coilst au t ly i
sympatliet le touch 'i t h olficers and ncinhc rs. in
addi t mii lie lits w r i ttcii special art ides about the Fratcrn ity
Wi

for the liinil;ci tress, feeling that these rC(!uests offered an
opportunity to lironlote the welfare of the Order,

The HOUSC Of Hoo-Hoo.
Oiic of the red accoitiplisliinents of this year has been the
success fu I inatigiit it i ou of the plan to build and maintain at
tIte l',tiinn,i laciuic lntcriizitional Exposition in 1915
itiSaii

dispelled by tile warinthi of the stimi of good-fellowship,

newech at these recurring Ammnuial meetings.
time deeper values,
This Comivention ms imow mmi your hiatiths.

hiring togethici for orginliation a Board of Govciiors comprising lunilieriiicii of the highest standing in the, city of Sau
Frati c i co, 'uid ,ilh o f them good 1-bo-I-bo. 'J'hiis Boa rcl,
rep..
i ecco t i iig i
its t)crsoiiiiel al I of the ¡'ac i fie Coast woods anih
al h branchies of t he I iiiiiher husi iicss,
is al rcaihy at work aiuh
lias chioen a itc nid selected a i)haii for the hinilding.
1-Ion-lico
iiiay he d',sii i cil thiat there v i I h he erected a iiotahle structure
thi,tt vihl (hi',ihiy to fisc aihvantage thie various h'acitjc
Coast
wood s amI

rh chi w i i i lic

,L

.

weh Conic lLVCil of corn fort an ch rest

w

REPORT OF THE SCRIVENOTER.
TFIE SUPREME SNARK-.-Brothiers. it gives

I t lias imideeih been a 1)eriod

of re-adjustnient, not only at headqitai'iem-, luit throughout thic
Order. We hi.mve not 1)ccn able to afford tIte ciuphoyniciit of the
Assisttmtt Scriveitoter provided for at the last inmmcmal, 'l'hiis lias
resulted in hoiihle duty for your Scrivenoter, necessitating
his

frequent ti ivehs thiroimghioia tIme country to attend Concatenations

upon the urgent request of Vmcegereiits while at tIte sflifle time
he \s'as crowded vmth tite work which pileil tip at tIme
head
0111cc.
Now that our mmicnihers realize that tIte Order. is on a

mnc
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Onher,
auch it mc bitt mutI praise tosay that lic lias 'intdc good."
.
Conclusion.
Jmm closing this Annual Reportmtmay I appeal to each of 301m

that whemi you return to your homties thiroughotm this h)roa(h laud
Yoti will carry tIte Hoo1Ioo standard further to tIte front, de-

teritubmed that its banner of white, black and gold remains the
umnsulhied cmi)lcmn of an order which stands for real brotherhood
in all the relations of our htusmness hufe Gentlemen, we are

moving with tIme ctirrcnt of world progress. Fifty years ago
time frontier farnmcr was sufficient liuto hiimcelf, for hie provided
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740 onomnbero at $1 6., tobt $1 2"t 00
This witti iteticit of $3,855.77 as' tioii'ib 1)1 report for 1013, nuten
t
deficit of $4,576.77.
Ttio deítctt of $8,190.05 no ilio-os'hi to Imamotmient I)iotreet Futoe,1 on
Septemoter 6, 1912, tiasI,ejii'cdiicec1 to $tt,057,08 no Sep1eui,ter 6, I 0lit.
Ttie deficit of $3,855.77 no iliow,i io report tine t,eeii taken caro
of by iiotes-wtitcti I have eridiirocil :piirooiiolly as no iniliviilunt.

and.

I

tLO1\'tN0 la m'e'coi',t et i cIel pt o amid llsti,ui'eiiiciit of nit
¡lipide received in reopohiso ti, eut I, ' ' t ItS LI' I 1100 1100, t1I.t. I' t
))Il)))iiitiI,h1 lii tu,, Ainericnn l,,uin(,em iih,e,h, Utijci,gii, 1 lt., iiit lii '1'1lt'
B UJt,Et't N, Â prit (Molle:

,,,,,,.,,......,'.....'...$' 1,132,23

Yenr 1511 "
'V'cnr

I

1atc'mmit'nt co,'ering :

(1hir reeiirio et:oos', am close of 3)0015 Se'm,Ïen,i,,'r s,

:i:

41.20
78.50
07.69
85,00

'1808,06

It tolti tie noci, fri,iii iiti,)Oi' (tint tui, il t ,i)iiiieuiioilto ncceoited lita re
ci'itite t'i' 9(1 't i .1)2, 'l'lite flhiu,)ltt,) \i'nK iitut,1 o "t' finii the geniunt uiiiite
of tun O,'iti'i' nuit tins )'Ji i_i i'ititi'ii to t.t,o sliortiugo of 9(1)1 90 8 '5 so
Seiiteiiilior Il, Etti 2, 'tutu teu,o'i'h ((ils huid dlii suoi t $tt,057,l)3.
it is tu,, imiteli(liiii to li'i,,isf,'i' hilßui'leu,t Cuisis friit,, (t,,' general fii,,,te
of (tie Or,li,i' to ((ii, t,uiii(u,,',,( thou ice t'im j4 ti ecii'or It,,, s)initngo hIlt
tihil) ,i'(tt li,, ilomie jihiit
funI IS t(i' g'i,e'iiit fiiiiitø hif liii' Øt,ter \I'tlt

deOcit tiefore Oeptemntior 0, iDi 1, but list wo witt hoya a clear balance
omo hand at ttint time.
:i: 1ioo tub ticliof no mill' lersonal Onowledgo of conlitloiio niel what
Siinrke oui! t,y other meuitiirs
I. hayO ticemi - ndvlso,1 uy our Vicegerentlean.
s'ho- liovn' ttie Interests of ttie Order ,t
The coat of mnoving tuo cIlice freni Nashvillo to St. Loots and ttie

-

508it.t7

t,(,uim,a ............................. 9(800,80

of dues of $tiS,571i.70, of ((ils nrnoumit $i2O11lt.75 te for ltis for year
I 01 3., $i 221,00 for tincO tIles and $u,221.00 fou' ado'niico ciue.e no

,

49.50-$ 287.01

40,20Ànnoit Mcotiiig,' 1311-1012 .............

$1,05 totoS

Totnt

"i

,tmicieoto 1011-1912 ...... $237.81

505 1,80

((tI 52
885.11)

'Petit

4 ..................................... 1,00
JO.................................... 78,00
20 ................................... osso
88 ................................. 150,00
39 ................................. nu,,ts
90 ................................. 09,40
06 .................................
112 ................................. 22,50
l'lo ,,..,.,,,,,,,...,................ 2,000,01)
i60 ................................... 17,8(1
,3i
180 ................................. ii.50
100 ................................. 38,60
204 ...................................
2it................................. 0,20
280 .......................................1100,05
'so
268 .................................

Ycnr

DISßUreSEISENTS,

Brother Stephmcnsomi

¿11

2 ..................................... O

.

_. t

20.60-$23,834.80

G,

puumd after Septeuimber (i, mutI,

.

-

5t68 mtl

104.2))
101,2 I
.t2i),i(0

lIoo'l too

33y roferluig to report- covorimig (liit),lu'nenleoto tt w'tlt be oeen tiint
oovernl ttemos oro ormnrticct lOi 1-1 012,'' Tub moenon ttint ttieio dis.
bursomneots color obttgotiono incurred Piior to Septemntier 6, 1012, noiI

,

4,52

220-1,37
59t).tt()

..,,,

t,iinn a ritrulil ..,,.,.,,,..,..,,.,..,

i io icceii)tO t))'

"I

380.117

1081,48
1070,87
4058,50

l'oInt ............................. 1,072
1,072 moomiitoure

t!

ctinrgcu) ,

111)5,05

2101 22

35

(tant rtiiuliiolis ,.....,,,.,..,..,,.. s 7 t , t)

$ti,tt).50 (room $0,300.88 wouitd sima a delictI of $8,'tíi.20 on 8et'
teniber 0, 1012,

427.00
1.64

2h

Itisotit t'lO.
Si'iiteioiii'r

1111 3 ......................... Nimmuutior 080

-

_

ROOSt

tosto

Yenr I Oli ......................... Numntier
Voir 11(15 ......................... Nomiii,er
Ycor 101 (1 ............................ Nomnl,e'r
Yeoi 3)j 7 .......................... Nuuuotiir
'(cor 1018 ......................... Nitunhiei'
Yenr i Oit) ......................... Notoijer

great

'

12110,85

3751.5to

880,00

etc,,

exceed

1000,49
568,18

203 00
Sttit.75

asteen s(n(euiii'nt
tiuetiiuiec to ci',,tit,

io eiiti

w'min

Bilanci
$ 65007

5)1 Stt11tlSI3t tSNTO.

.

.61

Telegraph, teleptioumo ....................

\V)4)i' (ti,

20.09
6112,17

On Sotema1,er 6, 1 9i2, when tronfei' of ,Scrjo'eioler's oliSco woo
mmmdc, record8 stiow liott o,tyoiici puiymnent of IiieS hiflt tceii recetvi'd nuit
crediteit nu foltowo
'enr

400.00

repaid ty Denti, Euncrgency

2,00

itio (ltSl)IiVodilICmlt Id

72.i)t)
731t.ttl
8-t2.00

. .,,,

70.08
200,17

................ $ lInons

00,00

................................

Fun,t
OSco fixtures

tiuttomio,

585.00
510 Oli

1(25.82

......
i i(i)) ......
I t) i I ......
11)112 .,,.,,
toot)

157.8i- loot t

2.I.10-

of (tite

Statement.

11367.08

(loo-

i 1,35

11h24- 100.78
t 9 t 2 ...... 38.60

191i10i2 ........

(plico,

1907
i tl(lS

276,20- 270.00

........................
.........................
................................

is'

titbornemndultb

Stnteuiuoiit,
t)tsi,iii ,,emiieiits
$21,8 88

tito); ....... '1098,08

-

Add to this tuo ehortoge of $3,1 09.05 of (tie lunuottiont 1)islr,use Fiutid
amid $i,7613,80of n,t-vienco dues received uitotcee a toto) of f0,i00.88.
Cast, hitooce (mmmcd over i o mue on Sei,leniber 0, 1 012, woo $6411,S0.

i, i 12.20

Dentit Emergency Fumud (Thto ovcrsvnrious
lloo

ilmo

toit tuis, etc,, olt) .
........................

i,iiu,

of

ltlui.1912)

Sepicmnber 7, 1012, to ctoso of
tuvo been nu fotlowB:

ltiiirar;' McntiiI,ip Fe ......,,,,,,.,
'l'te mittectn (refund postage) ,..,,.,,,.
ut,,, Rprcsiitstjyo ..................
aiiioui,ts

240

(

Coiicnteiitìtjor,s

1-51.92

10l1i9t2 ,,,....,,,,. 8.20
61,80Or,lcr .........................

It oeilS ho uiotcd that

ItUtOulco on hand September 7, 1O2 ......... $ 640.59
Du0i ..................................... 15578,70
3ierct,i,i,,ttso

.,,,,
.,,,
1001 ..,,,.,
1002 .,,,.,
1003 ......
tt)04 ..,,
1(105 ......

18t,(t2- 281.18

Expres8 l9111012 ................ il

ltecetpts
$i(tB.00

lotto
tobo

48,60

$3,355.77.

ICEcEIP,rg,

tilt
I12

Fluunuictnl

Ycii r

4 7.Oti

,

nuit

-

-

180

REPORT

hiis(nei, Situritny, Septii,iter

Betete io stiiteuuioiìt coverluig receipts
fumid ui to September 0, 1012,

09,40
1,00 1.15-1,1Ofl,55
22.00

26.10-

29

IMMINENT
DISTRESS FUND

61.,tS

Pittiji ................
Demut!,
Emoem'geney
Ful, 1 Ot i.
3012 ........................ 000,00

Hóo-Hoo,

mm ceded

lias Iiterahhy vorkcch night and day for the best imiterests
of tIte

i;

linnitmient Diotreos

SCRIVENOTER'S

L'

basis auth faces a bright future, there will dotmhitls 1)0
an imicreased reycitite from dtmes m'hiichi ivill pernmit time

F

124
140

-,

solid

:

Dimei, Itotondo,

plause).

r;2

mit

19111919 .......

112

pleasmire to call upoti (lic Scrivenoter for his ammnual report (ap-

THE SUPREME

etc.;

1012 ...................... $

how mue in the course 'of muy rcadimig, auch possibly save time,

I would be losing a pleasure and be remains in muy duty if I
did not speak i word of hearty coiiimmmcmida(iomi of your Scrivenoter for his gooh voik this past year. FIe took miti a diflicuht
and hchicate tack whemi lie succeeded to the office mclii for over
sixteen years by a mau of such bn h h mot ahi h ity amid such a
mmiagiiclic PCi soimahity as thiotisands of J-ioo-FIoú caih familiarly
"Jiiii" Paird 'l'his chmaiige involved removal of hieaclquarters
from
Nahvihle to St. Louis, the traimmimig of a new cilice force

employment of ait Assistant Scri'cnoter.

Stattomicry,. -Printimig,

copies of-this-report wihi lie passed araitmicl so that you can fol.

shall always Is kept at thie.. l-Teathtuartcrs of tIme Order, but

,iiid t chmange iii the ofhlce systeni.

Cuts nod Electro, 19)1.1812 ............

l-Ioo-Iioo is a dein-

MR. SEIDEL-Ladies auch Geitthcnien : J wish to say thuat
the lemnommathe that is now being passch aniommgst you is being
served ahisolutely free of citarge, atol we vamit you to hielt) YOUselves to as unimcli of it mus you cui chritik. I (ho this because of
somiie of the little hlitigs titat have bent nade hier' on account of
the heat (latighiter),

The ArcIijvs.

tinder the stipervision auch hirectioii of tiic I-louse of J\ncicmits,
The Scrivenoter.
î

Scrivomioter's

Snark of time Universe,

'l'hme Archives of i lic Oi der have been moved this
year to
the ohfice of the Smpm eine Scrivemioter in St Louis. I suggest
ami ímnmeiim]mneiit to the CousU Uitioii provid ing that the Archives

i

llefiio,Is ,...,, -.......
Cierteol help ..............
Pootago ..............................
Concatoicuitlort

FRANK W. TROWER,

-

Travetimig lc\u)onse .........

Scrmvomiotcr'

2, 10.i.98-2,1 1 t .03-$20, 000,57

Respectfully scmbmitted,

Aimntmal,

:

Surely thiese are

with chiarity for tIte views of ahl meimibers, may we strive in a
Spirit of haritiormy solely for the aihvamicenient of thue liest imi(crests of our beloved fraternity.

tIte i-louse of hIoo-FIoo aiiih ve would like to have you adopt
a resolution expressing the sense of this coiiventjon that tIme
1015 se½smon shmotihd be biehd in tIme Exposition city, thiongli we
rccogni?c that thm fluaI decision must be munde by
tIme 1914
-

And

wehcomne, With malice toward none because of past diffremices,

the thioii,inihs of \isitiiig hiiniherinen aiid their families
who ni h I t hi i isig tIme great 1 xpos itioii by the Cohdcii Gat
e in
19 I 5.
\Ve .t k the hie-a rty i ss i stamice of al I I unihc mica amid 1-looI loo toward mimakimig thus cimterprisc one that ss'ihh reflect great
cred it tiioii t bic italti sU y we reh)rcscmmt. Cal i fornia expects to
entert ;j i n t hie hb)hi A miiiiiah of Jhoo- 1-loo
i n San Franci sco at
for

Scrivomiotor's

ocratic íratcrmmity amicI every mnembers voice and opinion are

ii

:

40
45
50
70
80
90
96

37,20
130.00
so uo
8,200 00
1,290 01
58.20
3,816,50
3,881,80

Supremoo 1(oprosemitimttic, 1911-1 912 .......
Rutoialt

,

as life itself-friendships which iii so mnany instances arc re-

iii id

Ottico Suppies

100

no imuventory can eier value the frieimchships which llave beetu
made because of i-Ioo-Hoo, mmiany of whichi ivihl live as long

lrancisco a heatiti In I and hiospi table i,iimlierncn's Bui Id
I house of I loo-] loo, sum lar t o t he st niet u res at t lie St. Louis
auch Seattle haPoitioln, Because of its representative chiaracter 1-loo-! loo wts abhe to take the I ea d in this matter and

...................
.......................
Salary .,,....,.,,.,

Ito
39
80

2Oti.40-2,201i..tO

assets of our workailay luniber worhih when it spreads the gospel
of tIte light heart and brings sinihes and haimghter where none
al)iearc(h before.
No mitait appreciates more timan I the tangible valute growing
out of the effect of our order impoit our business relations withu
one atmothter, But in a higher sense mio sordid appraisenietit can
be placed tipomi the muany hours of etijoymetit we have shared
together vhtcn the chmilhimig fogs of dotmbt aiud care llave bectu

ii

*t
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('nilfommila

,
_

per M. C.

j o,00
o,00
¿ oo

'st'ooit,

46,88

eI

I

5
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G. W. Stahiman Nfl8hviIIo, Tonn
Arthur Roh Diiiuciuo, lawn
J. ri. King New Orleans La

,.....,

T. J. Grnnca, Oklahoma Cty Olda
J. E. Trowin J!lireka, CnI
0. II. Ct2e, tJnontown, P
a. M. Stapleton Whtt Cheer, Iowa
O'oIIowing sOnt. in by J. P. IVikier Perklnton, Miss,:
Lumbur Mineral Co
r. M, Ikolor

j.

1'. Wilder

Sola Lumber Co

limbo i3rofi, Lumber Co ,...........................

liatBon Meøhoc ,....,..,.........,,......,,......
E T. Batten ...,................,........,
w. p. Rowo
Progreg Luniber Co
w, ii. Norford ,
.0.

j.

...............................

Newman Lumber Co

Edwsd P. 1Ionon Lumber Co .............,
Ias

Union Lumber Co

1'. 1on, SonUlo Woli

J,

,.........................

.,..........,

R. Fifor, Sonitlo, Tnnli
Coo. E. Youló Sntt1o, \VnIi ..'
A. W. llrydon, SonUlo, Wooh
F, E. \VieÍc, SonUin, \Vn1:
Plonoer Ltimbr Co,, Senlilo, \Vooh ...,............,
li, L. lillirnan, Soattlo, \V0R}I
¡J.

T. T Vnn Swnringen, Senitlo, Wøli
ATnnk
1nTn1Jer Co 'rrooialr & Gray, Seattle, Wooli
E. L. nlrbank Seattle, \Vnnti
J. E MOtI}c%R, on1L1e, Wnh
M. 1) ITnro, SentUe, \Vn811
C. U. Holcombo, entt1o, Wooli

H, 8. Slno, Seottlo, \VnIi
j. M. Allan, 0nttlo, WaIi

C, A. Bentord, $onttle, Wnn}i
1, Ir. DoVouvo, Scattlo, Won)i

s, Watoon, Seottlo, \Vb ,

J,

................,.......,
...,..,,,,..,...,,,,,,,

....................,,
,..,,.,,.,,..,...,,.,
................

H. A, Canfleki, OenUlo, WnIi
B. D. Ornilloy 8attlo, Wosh

j. fl,

Collinn,

eottle, Wn8h
Ir, C. Bnchokerc1ion Sentlin, ,Vnli
Ir. ir. Bitinor Senttfo, WOftil
A. C. Yatco
oattJo, WnRh
M, .1, T)nvId, Spoitlo, WOK1I

..,,...,.,..,,.,,,
....,................,
.....................,

o, l3yntrnio, Sonttlo, WaI:

,............,.,....,.,,..,,.,

howard lflnnn, Sntt1o, Wnh
A.

j

...,...,.,,.,....,,,,,,,

Mellurnoy, 8entic, \Vnoh

.,....,..,,,.,.,,..,,,,,,.,.,
......................,,,
,....,....,.......,.,,.,,
..................,,,
Tnrry Kroi)n, 8nttIo Wnli ,.,.......,..,....,..,..,,...
w. i. howard, sontdo, W0811 ....,,....,.,...,.,.,,,,..,
0. M. Lowlo, Seattlo, W}i .,..................,.,,,..,.,
s. n. flodln, Sntt1o, WORII
ci. o. lione, Si'ottle WMh .................,....,,
o. M. Mr1ntoli, Seattin, Wnøli
L. Norninn Seottlo, Wnl' ....,,...,....,.,,..,,,.,,
0. D. MorelirOfi, S('aUl, \Vnh
13n1.or,
oottJo, \VRRh .,....,.,...,,.........,,,,
A. Shorn Spnttlo, Wnh ..............,......,,.,,,
IT, A. Scbnni,, Seottlo, Wn1i
w,

p,

Mullen, Senttlo, \Vnn}i
F. D. flcckr, Seattle, Wn811
j. P. Arnillo, Sonttle, Wn811
A, 15. (8nIpl)('lI, Senitlo, Wnli
10. E. full Seattlo, Wooli

,

r.

V. O
w.

H. IT Joch, Sonttlo, Wonli

w. E. 81mo 8nttIo, Woali
\Volter Mtznnbn,im, Seattle, Wash

,..,.....,....,.,,.,,,,,
8. G. Bottom,, .úottlo, Wn!i ......................,,.,,
fl. Dwycr, 8ntt1., \VUR}l ,,,,...,.....,......,,,,,,,

j. 1. 0 Connor

Sc'nttln, Wnli

IT. L Blnlir, Sntt1o, Wnh
J,

A. W. Mlflpr, Seattle, %Vn!i

,................,,,

M, M. Godmon, Tr. Soothe, Wn&i. . .. ;
F. 11. \Vgnn'r, Seatlln \VM)I
15. M. ilnyil, Scattlo, \Vn1i .

A. C llorron, Rottlo, Wnh
A. E. Snyder, Seattle. Wnh

..

0. E. 11tl, SnttIc, Wnslt .................................

Al1n, Boottic, WnRI ,.,.....,...,,..,.,.....,...,
Harry 1fclip1rnnnn, Onnillo Wa&i ..........................
liober

?a. Schffor, Sn5tlo, Wnl! ..............................

w, A. flrIc1:r, 8tnttIe, \Vn1i ....................,
30. 0. flnttnrin1d, SnUle, Wnoh ...........................
1
r, Tln4dolph, 0att!n, Wool'

Pn4. Neec', .9enttle, \'o1: .................................. :
0. C. ?.5ìiby, Bordeox, WnIi ,....,...,,,........,..,,
A. L UIrIoh, SlC1Tft MfldIO, (101 ............................
w, R Dhlley, Little Follo, \Vonh ..........................
A. T. Corno, San FrnncIno Col ..............................
H. It. Murphy, Royrnon4,

Vonh .............................

...............................
Howard Cnrr, Tnnmn, 'WoMb .............................
j.

J3, MOrAlinhl, 1)nlln Tex

p. w, flniwli, Unlontown, Wnnh ..........................
J, G. ICtilnor, Vnlley, Wnh ...............................
13. F. V11l, Biicu1n, Wab ,,......,...,...,......,,,,,
11. 13urenon, Eventt, Woh ...............................
Mro. A. S 11owrd, St.nnwnoil, 'Vnoh ..,....,..,..,,,,,,,
D. G. Bonnie, Stnnwoncl, Woab ............................
R. 0. Toner, Tuinro, Cal ..................................
Roger P Gorrott, Clarkoville, Ark .........................
A, W. bed, South Rend, Wooli ..............................
p. R, Keith, Tocomo, WnR1 .................................
Gonrgo M. Gotohnil, 11uslgon, Mich .........................
K, L Corliolo, OnalnnIn, Tox ..............................
w. IT. PcrkInR, Alexnndrin, La ..............................
G, W, Mlllinm, Oholnn, Wnli .................................
E. L. Franco, Elmo, Vah ..............................
3, M. Moonny, Tacoma, Wnh ...........................
E. W. Darroteon, Oakland, Cal ..........................
William .1. Ellonberger, Clovelond, Ohio ....................
William Mills, Oronge, Tox ..............................
A. R. ImniIeli, Spokne Wnoh . .........................
J, D. Jiagnewood, Spolniio, \Vasli ..........................
.

Following 000t in by J. H. Ehrmanntrout. Spokane, Wash.:

M. A. Sprinkle, White Salmon, W08h ..................

1.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5,00
5.00

Following sont In by H. A. Manning, Saskatoon, Snk., Canada:

H. A. Manning .........................................

W. B. No1on ........................................
E. H. Clork ..........................................
Clayto Sherry ........................................
R. B. McClenn .......................................
Jamos Chinon .......................................
C. H. Wontz ........................................
H. G. McLean ........................................
j. 0. Tliorpo ........................................
G. U. Bacon ..........................................
A. Well ............................................
F. C. Hamilton ......................................
jo0. A. Teirer .......................................

2.50
2.50

6.00
10.00
25.00
10.00

1000

10.00
6.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
3,00
3.00

2.50
2,50
2,50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
2,00
2.00
2,00
2.00
2.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2,00
1,00
2.00

i.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
2,00

Pridinon

J, W.
Following oddlUonal sont in 1y E. L. Foirbanks Seattle, Wash.:

13'. W. Lncko .........................................
Mr. Micklo .........................................
D. r. Mo1vIlI ........................................

3,00
1,00
2.00
5,00

j, G, Roboon New \VosLmlnster, B. C ......................
Total

reccipta ....................................... $1,071.85
Disburoomonts.

Bon Fraocioco'-Postago, otnilonery, etc ...................... $
Scattlo-Postogo, envelopc, otntionery, athirosaing etc ........

Boloton, Nob,-Rollof ....................................
Ornoha, Ncb.-flollef ......................................

0.10
22.50
50.00
50,00

Balance on hand to credit of fund ....................... $ 011,25
The reap0000 to this coil was moot generous and provos Stint our
memi)ors flEO nxiona to lend n hoiplog bond to timon in need,
Tuo calls for aselotanco were tow und. we hava 1)510000 00 bond of
$043.25 and it is up to Stils Annual to say what shall be done with tItis

nnined,

(Signed)

.1.

Sopt. ti, I SIll, St. Lenin, Mo

S. BOLLMAN,
Accountant.

The vouchers covering nu tus aboyo disbursomonto and nIl my records
nd books nro boro for the oxnioinntiOn O nny member Interested.

1051
1852
1053
1854
1855
1856
1857
1058
1850

1050
1801
1802
1003
1804
1005
1000
1007
1808
1800

2870
1871
1872
1871
1874
1875
1870
1877
1878
1870

d

4-19-13
Graysonia ........... Ark
4-26-13 ' Charleston ........ W. Va
4-08-13 Chattanooga ....... Tenu

24
5

4-1043

18

4-25-13
5-10-13
5-15-13

0- 3-13

Eureka .............. Cal ,.,,,..,
Aberdeen .......... Week
Dc Ridder ........... Ta ,.,.,..,,

1

7- 3.13

Anhoviiio ,,....,.,.. N. C
Evorett ............ SVinii
Sait Lake ........... Utnh
BufOalo ............ N. Y ,,,
111111000 ............ OIent .,,.,.,,
J1ø of l'aima ........ 5, 0
Seattio ,,..,,,..,,,, SOmit

7-10-13
7-20-13
7-10-13

8' 2-13
8- 8-13
8- 7-13
8- 0-13

32
13

St. Louit ............. Mo

Little Reek ......... Ark .,..,,,.,
FortBrn05 .,..,,..,, Coi .,.,,,,,,

4- S-13
7- 0-11

,,,..,.,,,,

io

lluttimburg ........ Olino .......,,

0-10-13
6 7-13
0-10-13
6-21-13
S-28-13
15-2G-13

120.25

O

10

23
5
IS
23

St. Jonoph ............ 111e .,

Stockton ............ Cui
Now York City... . N. Y

...........
....,.,,,,.

14

10
7
10

7
30

,,.....,,,.
,...,...,,,

Atlantic Ileach ...... Fie

12

San Yrnucieco ,.,.,,. Coi

IO

Tacome ........... Wash ,,,....,
Tokti ................... 1 . .,.

O

Oli

17

09.85
9,00

'l'onneoeieo (Nortlienatorit i)uLreot)-E. M. Voetni
'l'onne.9:leO (Soutlioeotere 2)utrict)-1i. lOteo

,..,,,.,,

'l'exan (Souttieeeitcrn l)lttrlet)-N. V. Polioru
'l'enlie

Number el
Initiatni

ConcatenatIons

.

N;t?:f
.

Dato

Pince

'

--

lion.

Lilo,

110g.

1811
1812

0- 0-12
0- 0-12

ISIS

0-20-12

1514

0- 4-12

ISIS

IO- O-11
1G-26-12

101O

1817

lois
1810
I

1821
1022
1823
1824
1825
1820
1827
1828
1829
1810
1831
1832
1833
1814
1815
1830
1811
1818
1839
1840
1841
1842

10-5-12
I1-i3-12
11-23-11

12

2-

7-12

12-14-12
0-27-12
10-23-12

lad
Toledo ............... Ohio
EvansvIlle

5

Norfolk .............. Va
Calgary ............. Can
Buffalo ............ N. Y
Bay City .......... Ifioli

Watsonvillit .......... CoI ,,

Terre Haute ......... bd

Poiotka .............. R

' uu

12

Cui,

o

Moborly ............. Mo
St. Louis ............. Mo
Mar,h0oid ........... Oro

17

,uW

1-21-13

1-23-13
1-21-13

140-13
2- 1-13
1-16.13
2-11-13
2-12-13
2-13-13
2-22-13
2-25-13
2-28-13
2-14-13
3 8-13

3- 8-13

i843

3-12-13

1844
1845
1846
1847
1848
1849
1800

8- 7-13
3-17-13
8-13-13
3-23-13

4- 4-13
4-10-18
4-18-13

12

20,00
86.00
00.00

30

184,81

10

50.00

4
17

ElPaso ............. Ton
il-21-12 Eureka .............. Cal
1- 8-13
i-14-13

Indianapolis ......... Tod
Minneapolis .,.,.,. Ilion
Clsvsland ........... Ohio
1(anuas City .......... Mo

I

5.00

2

10.00
30.00
54.89

O

Denver ............. Colo

11

MemphIs ......... ,Tenn

li

Aiton ................. lii

Omaha ............. Neb
BurlIngton .......... Iowa

Winnipeg ............. Can ..........

1

85.00
40.8»
30.00

8
13

6500

82
S
23
10
28

310.00

25.00
115.00

80.00
$ 80.00

14

42

2.10.00

5
30

New Wstntinistor.Cana

ChIcago ............ Iii

Saskatoon ......... Can
Ludington ......... lIloli

13

...........

Veules .............. Cal ............

140.00

35.00
60.00
25.00
150.00
70.00

7
12

El Paso ............. Tez

Greensboro ........ N. C
Beaumont .......... Tex

3500

8

Chlcugo .............. Iti ...........
Jacksonville ......... Fin
Cedar Rapids ....... Iowa
St. Joneph ........... lb
Spokane., ..... .Waoh
Jackson ............ Tenn
Little Rock ......... Ark

......,,,.,

20 00
25.00
45,00
45,00
35.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
00.00
i
ix,

I

i

.,.,,.,,,,,
......,,...,

11
13
12

..............

............

i

1

12

I

57

I

11

65.00
64,89
05.00
00.00

7

2

Credit for tito lorgeot coutelier of Initireteo ut one concutoontion goes to

boote Initiated et Concotonutton No, 18210 held at Winolpeg Moultolot, ou
Fobrilary 11, 1018. Vicegorent Stark II. A. Manniog of tito Northern
District of Snokatnitowun, Is second itavhtig Initlatod 42 'kIttens' ' at
Concatenation No, 0840 licItO at Snehatoon, Saskatchewan on Miercit 13
1018. Vlccgorent Snrk M. O. lYonS. llonrboldt Dh8rlct, CnIlfornIo Is
thIrd, iiavleig inItiated 81) "kitterì'' at concatenation No. 17081 held nl
llureieu, Cui. on Decembor 21, 1012.
Credit for lament number of loitlates for tIto year gooe to Vlcegoreet
Snork 27. L, Fairbunke, Wootorn DIstrict Woshhogtoo, hin Laying held 4

i

.

l0

,,

O

--

coocotenentlons and Initiated 72 'kIttens''.
Vicogorent Smirk Alan M. Stowart of Msoltoba Is second willi eno
conrutonittion neil 02 InitIates.
Vicegorent Sonrks O. S. Braco ni c'no Centrai Dintrict California noti
M. C. Wood of tito humboldt District Californio nro tied fer third pince
wIth 57 Initiates euch, 'Vhcogerent Brace Iinidlnç loor coitcintonalions
nndVicogeroiit Weed two.

Vinegorent Snack E. H. Mlciioi, Eastern District LouISIana end
Vicegorent SourIt J. E. hockey, Southern District Louleluna ore tied
24
8

2

I

for fourth piace willi this concatenation and 02 InitIates carli.

** *

Louisiana (Eastern Diatrlot)-E. H. Michel ,
Lou'uiana (Southern Distriet)-J. E. Hockoy

t
I

Naine-R. L. Menton

I

12
02
.

.....'.''''

,

02

Maryland (Enatern Diatriet)-S. R. Ecelne,.,...........'.»""""'

Maryland (Western Distriot)-F, 21. Whaisy
Monteo-E. 01. Jarrott
MichIgan (Western flistriot) F. J. Vorkorko
MIchigan (Bouthorn Distriet)-8. J. RathIun
Miohigan (Ujpor Pouinsula)-T. A. Schneider
Minomota (Southsrn DIOtXIOt

.

W. Phillips

. W. Comotock
Minnesota (Northern DIOtilet
Mimlosippi (Northsrn Dlotrlet)-M. M.EUOdgO

Mimlasippi (Southern Distrlet)-D. L. Ensterling
A. Sobornan
Mlooiasippi (Western DiOtXICt

Mthpltr

O

Vicogerent Suant Alan M. Stowsri of Manllebo, 02 'kittoitu'' having

Hanses (Southea055rn Distriet)'-H. C. Wilnon

Manitoba (Canada)-'A. M. Stowart

i

Credit for tite only honorary Moniker initioted bring tIto your gem o Viocgoreot
boark J. li. JDirmuiintroe of tito ßaotor:t 2)ie5not of iVaeihingt,oii.

............

Osorgla (Southern Distriet)-H. H. Coombo................''''"'''''"'"'''
I
............ 8
Goorgia (Southeantern Diatriot-G. C. Smith
Georgia (liontorn Distriot)-J. J. MoDonoeglt, Jr.,.,................'.''''"''
,,,..,
Tdaii (Northern District)-J. il. Elirmanntrout

Kansas (Wcstrn Dintrict)-C. O. bioy
I7anerto (Central Ytern Dlstriet)-W. J. Stroup
Hsntueky'-Caxl Faust
Loeloina (Northern DistrioG-F. 11. Ford

'o '

Wyoming-i', M. IJook,i ..................................................
i ...... Ì 041
'l'otal ............................................. I

Florida (Wettern Dintrict)-M. A. Toonrt,
Georgia (Northorn Distriet)-S. L. Dowoman

Iowa Southern Di,triot)-J. M. Furlong
lçsnolIo (Enatern D'mtrict)-E. A. herr

28

\Viseonoin (Southern Diitrict)-E, 2E Iltekoy..,............................,...

Florida (Southern District -O. R. MoNean.,..............'...'.'..''.'"'''''
20

I

1

00

Cnlifornia (Southern Diotriot)-E. A. Goodrich
Caiilornia (Ilumboidt Diatriot)-M. C. Wood
Colorado-lt. M. Handy

i

O

72

i

I

,...,....,,

5

Iiiinolo (Western DisLrioQ-E. G. Eroe
Indiana (Northorn Dietrict)-J. E. llrentioy
. L. Book
Indiana (Southern District
Indiana (Southern Dintriot -P. W. Luhnog
Indiana (SOmbro Dlstriot-H. L. Wilson
Iowa (Wmtern Diotrict)-J. W. Chimo
Iowa Northern Diztriat)-11. C. Spongier

i

Wioconoin (Northore l)ietrjoO-J. W. J(ayo

i

I

lilinein Sout'rtorn DIBtnet)-R.W. Irvriu .....................'

13

4
,

\Veot Virginia (inpitol llietriet4-U M. litiwluns ........

California Centrai Dintriot -P. M. Dimmiek

I

Il

i

SOnoS Virginia Wettern l)intriut)-W. 10. Steitti

O

Trloobmaon..............................'''

Idaho (Soutltorn DisLriet)-W. A. Decker
Iliinoin ÇNorthcrn Dintrict)-H. B. Darliegton

13
18

SPott Virginia (Soutliorit I)mtriet -Juieee Borneen,,..,,,,...................,.,

24
20

......................2

Florida (Esotorn D'iotrict)-D. A. Reid ,,,..,............

O

2

Wcot Virginia Northern t)mtriot '-(J. 1. Olergitti

Cuba»F. P. Boot
DiatrIot of Columbia-O, 11. Smith
England (Southern Distriot)-Edwin Ilnynon
Engtned(Wmtorn D'mtrict -W. J. Sharpe

1.00'

1

2

S'outtiero Diotrlct)-W. A. Nieitolt ,,..,,,,,

Virglititt (EsMero Dintriet)-SV. J. OVmdwnrd
IViwitingtort (SSmtero l)iitriet)-l0, Fairhtuiket
%Vmiliingtort (ILutorn IJietrtcL)-J, 11. 101irtitanutrotit, ,
\Veot Virginia (Eoot.ern thotriot)-.W. b, Jitek
Veet Virginia Nortleomtern Diotriet)-A. 1) OVii0nrn

Coneooticut,'-G. IC. Macauioy

LOO

7

'l'cotto (C'.tii( i)iotriot)-W, O. Blithe,,..,,,,,,.,,.............................
IO
Uteiii-iVnt. 11. Oleiearliirto ,....................... i
Virginl (\Vootern Dietriet)-A. L. Ward,,,,...,,.,..........................,.

California Centrai Diotnet «-C, S. Braco ,.,,,...:,. I .........,. 57
California (Sacramento Vai oy Diotriet)-E. T. Roblo,.........................

Romltted SorIvnotar

i

Toxtiti l'neliandio Diotnet)-F. W. Forctoiiuri

Alabama (Northern Distriet)-W. F. Bixhy
Ainbiuna (Contrai Diatriet)-F. S. 1,nrkioo
Mnbuma (Capitol District)-W. S. Fleming......................................
Ainbama (Southern Distnot)-'-E. A. Upneoyor

Britleh Coiumbia-J. G. Itoboon ......,,.............'

42
25

i

'l'eene.'eieo (Contrai I)letrict)-C. M. Metterti .,,.,

a

Atmtraiaaia-W. G. Jloormnn

i

'lenim Central r)ietriet)-'10. G. flower,,,,,..,,,.,,,....,...,.,.................

Arienoao (Soutiteontern District)-ll. C. Shiner .....................

Concatenations have been bold durieg the year an foiiows:

1

l'oxn.t Northern l)iettict)-V. 21. Stiopord

,

Ark808M (Contrai Distriot)-'1'. J. Guy

tt,

'1

Tennoeeteoi(9Scotorn 1)letrict)-11. 13. SVolto ,,.,,,.,
'l'eenet lioucton 2)iotriet)-A. L. leord

o

Arkanons (Southwestern Diatriot.)-G. II. Qrayeon ,,.,

12

Oregon (Southern Diotrlet)-ll. J. Savidgo
Penooylvttnta Eothrn 2)iotriot)-10. 8. SOntO
l'erinsylvetiiirt Northern 1)i,tnot)-W. 1'. Barker
l'onnoylvttniii Control i)tstriet)-,T, A. ionnort
1'enrioyivitni 9\'mterit i)lotriet)-R, E. Genitori
Sneikateliowori (Northern 1):otriot)-Il, A. Mauntog
Snokitteliowan (Southern Iiwtriet)-S. 1'. W. Caobo ,,.,
Scotiond-Jame, Liglitbeoly
South Caroiina-J. I), Neercorner
South Dokota-L, L. School

'I'oxrui 95'eaterri 1)tatrtet)-1t. A. Wttitloch ,.,.,,.,..,

Alberta ((itoadn)-25. R. 231mb ,,,,,,,,,,,
Arizone-C. 8. Scott

li

OhIo (Contrai Dist,rjot)-.J, E. MeNaily
Oklahoma (Nortitonetern Dietnot)-J. F, 'ledit
Oklahoma (Southeantern Distriet)-W. N, Doubloon
Oklahoma (Woatern DlotrIet)-R, A. 1'ioley
Ontario (Canada)-.lt, li. Webb
Oregon (Nortitorn J)lttrlet)-A. Whiunnet

The year's record of work dono by our Vicegoronto Is n. foliote,:

VICEGERENTS

I

i

North Bakota-J. D. Ilayforcl
Ohio Nortltwmtorn Distriot -F. Spuoglor
Ohio Northwestern District -A. '1. NoIi
Cirio Northoantern 1)lotr1o)-F. T. Peltok ,.....,.,,,,,
Ohio Southern Dl,triot)-24. Barber

Oregon (5%'ootcrn Diotriet)-SV. J. Conrad ................ 1

40,00
70,00
00.00
00.70
15.00
S 90.00 . ., . $1097.17

8-2813
8-1013

14

05.00

100,00

O

23

2

05,00
150.00
iO.00

S

\Vaycress ............. Ga .............

8

2

12

i

10

O

Cedar Impide ....... iew:i
Now Orleans ......... La

Corinth ,,.,,..,,.., Mise

1

O

i

12

8-11-13
8-20-13
8-21-13

18

1

Reclwenei Park ...... Uni ,,,..,,,,
Nmeliviile ..,.,.,.,,'l' eno ,,.,..,,,

2

2

1

North Carolina (Southern Diotrie5)-\V. D. Johnoon
North Carolina (linotorn Di,Lrict)-A. F. i'iitt.ornoti
North Caroiino (WeotCentral Diotrtot)-C. Einer
North Carolina Vmtern Diatrict)-O. A. Olurray

115.00
00,00
00.80
00,00
05,00

II

17

I

New York (SVeotern DistrioL)-13. Brady

25,00
20.00
85.25
oo,Di
100.00
05.00
5,00
80,82
115,00
25,00
70,00

i

I

i

New Ilampeiiire-N. E. iluggino
New Mexico-C. W. Frener
Neto York (llantera Dl,tnot)-E. II. Lewis

Arkan,ae(Northwmtorn Distriot)-L. It. 1>utnam,..................,..........

1.00

1.00
6.00

d

Arkansan (Enat.crn Distrietl-i. 1V.

LOO

i 00

ilomitted Scnivenoter

-______ ____________

Place

Dato

I l:a,o nuditod tIto books of W. M. Stoplieosnn, Scrlvenotor, for

from rione of i,uoinos, September Ii, 1012, to close
of busIness Soptembor O, 1013, and find the above Is a true and accurato
totoinont of tite nionoy ho lias received and disbursed during the period

i

Missouri (Northern D'utlrct)-L, D. WooS
Minoouri \Vcoterit Distnet)-L. hector
ltlisooetri (Northwosthrn Dlotriot)-I1. 11. iloyt
Misnouri (Sonthwostern Dmtrmt)-J. H. lVmt
Montnea-W. IC. Moore
Nobrooka-Ol. B. limton
Novada-O. D. Tereollitgor

.

the period covrin

1.00

5.00
5.00
s.00
5,00
8.00
8.00
8.00
2.50
2.50
2,50
2.50
2,00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.35
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

t,

.L

balnnco.

LOO

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
10.00
5.00

Number of
Initintes

Record of Work In Vlcogeronclos.
s 128MO

31

Missouri (lOetatern Dittrial)-j. E Slink ...........,

2.00

1.00
j. A. Moginnin Colvillo, Wa1i ..........................
i.00
j. P. Mc0oldorlck, Spokano, WOBh ......................
1.00
P.
Ben?don,
Spolcftno,
Wanh
...........................
j.
1.00
a. B. Sandernon, Spokane, Wuab .......................
1.00
H. H. Lamping, Spokane, Wool ........................
1,00
j. H, hrmnnntrout, Spokane, 1VaIi ....................
Coo. P. Barnum, Kondriok, Idabo ........................ 2.00

3.00
5.00
2.50
10.00

3.00
0,00
8.00
3.00

o. y. Lenrncd, Sattlo, WREII
H. W. 1lcCrery. Ooottlo, \Voob

R. A. Brown, SonUlo, Wnh

5.00
2.00

THE BULLETIN-A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100

2

I

*$* *

........'...
t

1
1

I

Thin Centrai Dhtrlct of Cnlhforeia Is first In nuenbor of conentonntioiis
held. Vicogoront Snnrk Dinienick holdIng one and Vicegerent Sonde
Broce four.
Thi, Westora DIstrict of Washington l second. Vicegorent Snnrk
Fairbanks havIng hohl tour concatenatIons,
The Eastern DistrIct of Florida l third Ylcsgercnt Snnrk ReId heuleg
held titres concntsnntlons.

4

Cnndn Is flrt In numbor of Initiates with 108.
Cailfornia Issecond wIlli 181
Washington IsItbird with 101.
Louisiana le fourth with O-4
Arkansas Is Oíth with 64

i-&

:1

l

32

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100
Rccord of Work In Jurt8dlctiona

17060

reu)rd of work ilono in tuo ¡tino jIIrisdiction8 into which tho Viecgeroncio

'rio

irc di (kit IO

M 1)010W

T. P. ShIrk.

22674

17118 Jas. E. 1)iulT.
17184 T. S, Brice.

JURISDICTION
c

17088 A. D. Long.
17192 J. E. Conway.
17095 W'. C. Canton.
17098 Ed. C. Canger.
18058 J. T. Suu'anthout,
18071 Geo. P. Strothen.
J8202 M. J, Monahan.

HM! II. J, litunn.
18201

JurløcllcUo No 2-Uiuler the Sonior Iloo-lIoo (Etuçlih) the
following North (iaroliwi, South Carolina, \'Irglnla and
%Voit

IO

Virginia

I;

Jurigdlctlon No. 3-1,mlcr the Jiiiilorino.Jfoo (Tonnant) the

5

139

Truhana, J(eritiicky Ohio hichiltan, Viea»inin, ItTid Illinois

10

82

following Miooiiri, howe, rkine:ie, ltliIie:a und Nehraeka.

13

135

Jurisdiction No 8-lmdcr thu $crlvezl(itor (Stephoriwni) the
Jur1Bdlcton No. 6-tnkr tIto .bal,l)orw(ok (Wilder) thin folloa lug,
.11noJ.aII)l)l,

Jurldicion No, 7-Uniher the Ctietocathtn (Filer) the followIng' lSiqhingion, (Jregon, ld:ihia, tonfana, lVyoiiiuìg and
ItriIlh (olnirjh,ui ...........................................

3urldlctIon No. 8-Ujalir la, 41r(:Inoper (B:iknr) tli, followb.onaoinn, '1't'zto riii

111v

8

UI

Nrw \ ork, h'uiiiui lvatiio, New .Jenay, h )elaw:iro Mary-

Ifl

atol, l)ItrIrt nf (luInh)ia itrol New 1ngloach Sttitt ..........'I

'letal .........................................
lt a ill

llr1 in

lo.

JIUflhIJf'

CCOU cl

....

,Jiiiledlction ì'(Ì. 7 tiiulrr (IJHlOCflIlfII }'ifcr lo
(lt nIliot(,o, ,lnrio(ljcllon No, I iiìdei Snark 'l'roso'er
l

.lu rIal hellen No 8 undor lijalor Ilnohlon 'i'innant le third, .Jurindlc.
tlaic Ni,, ri litaIr, Scrk i'i,ol,r Stipli cucan
fourth. ,burjallcilo,, No. 8
ei,,h,r Ar,:i,i,,j,p, Ilakir le huh .. h icrio,hlctho,, No. (i uiid,,r
untI,. .liirl,ljei ion Ncc I anile,' Ilojuin 11juli l nevejithi . Jal,l,prworh, In
Turlallcljori No.
2
cri der S,,, icr I lo,, I loi, Erighieli io igI,t.
b o rind Icho,, No, ti under
(luido,, llcliplo,'a is ululI,,
it,

Docoacod,
uununhere

uovo benui reporled to the Scriyouiol er duri lug Ilie luir, 'Ihiere nro l0 uloulit
deatlun vhilclu hiay ont
bee,, rillort,,l ,uu,1 f uucioetly roq liceI thatlibro
al I

inuiohuero uieaiot no lui
keeping thlo curd carriel by Jurouiiiilly advielog coo
of the ulcathi of o
uui.uu,hii', , furuuloluliug uucic lorlucuula rs on
lotiy be poneible. Despite iL
llui'Oluiplot,.i,iao I lui lIÑt lui u, long one auucl
iiiChuiului
tlio naines of rainy
Oueiu,h,ir, who io i u' hoi;, louu actively 000ocilit cul svitI, the
Oruiri-.
I t i nuy cu,,l uhu h to coli alten tuoi, lo
t
lin
death
of
Siuprcuiio 13 oju,io
Joli, ()x,.,ifiir,I of loilinnajuollo, huh.
douilut if thii, Ocilor has over
aroh I oil Ii lt o houLe t lii, nouai of o
lloro seorthy llrothior cud i n hile
di'ill the Oruler
luidee,l- coll'croci a groat lace. Brother Oxeoford woo
a Iu,,c cl worker fui,' Ile,, [Loa nod unas xi regular Ottendont
at our uil,l,uahui,
'flur0 n u e luuany
the 11cl tItle year thiel
I I ko to call opecloh
atte,,
ta au, a"cool,t of tluilr goo,I work luih would
I,ol,nlf
of
tIte Or,h,'r auu,l
iI,olr hIgh chau ccl ei na uuuen but vlhl leave thug to
lijo couuiiiilt too oui
roeoluutuo,io lt will lie noted tlunt thora aro accoraI
pant uoouu,b,ro of the
olil Cille Nine au,,l lOot Vlcegereu,t Siuorku un the llt.
h

,

Il,

t liii,

Dcathuo Durluig the Toar.
Folle,, luig iii hot nf t ho dcui4lua reporleul to the Scrivenoter', office:
73 RoI,ert Law,
717l It, A . ¶l',icker.
174 II, T, Meyeu,hlu,g.
7522 W. l. Pry.
217 .1, L. ]'eck,
?i(l2 1. II. Ø'Mahly,
207 A, W, Echh,ardt,
p527 F. S. ICluigoloy.

Bil E, lt OortIa,
C47 b, Il ]b,iwoo,

81)00

(J, H. Dii,trjcl,,

1179

M)50

C. 'I', Beluedict,

1)018

080
783
738
7110
1113

1h11

l)onlel Sluuu,,uida,
L, A. Kiiuuh,all.

il, llnrr,

.1 0. Pnttorao,u,
l03tO Jan, ¡Corner,

I. 8. Wnihbelgh,.
\%1lleon,

Ir.

iir

li, (J .f,iuneaon,

1107
1h50

0, J3 'Oobuuu,.
.loo. Opuiiilieie,i'r,

:1095
:1116
M105

57S
1l)lh
2177
2251
28h18

2712
275!)

2775
2021
102h

'1171

8S19

Wrh-hut
.loh,o Oxeuufor,h,

(i. 1'. h'aiineaitz.
,lolu,i ithi'Aliiuuu,.,
Wun h' IhIllIlleb

Â, B. Crutehfleb,h,
W', W llath,l,uuu,,
Win Il Occhio
ir,

H. Cuuuoingo.

M, B Lvuigh,
W, L (ihitytai,
L. I,, Moore

S, W. Stluunnn.

J. E. l.anglnio,
Bohut. Mor,-lsouu

4157

i, A Wnkflhd,

liso

C',

cl,

Sciirodru',

4855 F W (illelurlet,
410t A, T,. ,iouuuIthi

A. S. Hoiiid,
luiS L, J HiggIns
'1422

1111.18

8gçS
Ti7O
62DO
.'I{lh)

i 10,2

T, h,- Suiui'ero,

C. H. D,,unijru.
lhS[uS W. I'. Bovin.
12150 À. it, Moud.
1'2h76 W, F. Ooesahliug.
12787 ]" A. Beeves.
1287h
hT. A. (Irahinun.
1201'S \Viiu. O. Prigi.
12995

(ICO,

P.

(Jardu,er,

1l027 V, E, P$riuuui.
13172 .1. IL ICol,ler.
13154 J. A. Jil,h,ott.

T). M. l'rutrhuard,
'1'huo, W. Itoeveny.
lar77 T, li. Mocil,
iiî:is

13h15

iiiis.'t

1351 i

1i77i
18758

(i. P, Ju'ggett
ir, B, flyer.
J. N. Minna,
r,

Methuo,hv.

14r1El R, W. (Irilihuha,

A. TI, Stewait

j. .7. fl McC,thhnr,
18h15 John L. jhnuut.
1Cil79 O, A. Ramotead,

lt 1) Yeipr,

liBIO Ed. l3rohunton.

C, H Iteevor.

1548fl
15.'I2S

C, E Athorton.

mina

J. L. Shn,

(h, S McClure,

'W, 13, Lawton.

J. L. Hohe,
li71 G. .1. Becker,
7020 .1, 8. Newman,
nrl5

72133

À, B. Meburo,
10108 8. 8'. Mitchell.
Il lfll M. F. Sahey.
1112l It, M. McCarthy.
11579 Geo. Cor,oack.
10107

Barney lIorna,
J011100

1. N. \V,it.

10121)

$, Walker,

01h

1011(1

A. J), Borrow.

5, Sandier.

linon

18229 R, W. S. Trader.

C, P. iioguue
1d5R S..T Suuthierhand.
IINOI

J. H. Litthc'fleh,j,

17002 Jameq Graham.

27085 HohL. G. Camp.
27270 Win. K. McAlhtstoi',
îlot,. No. 33 rl,
1iVhhhlouoson
hlsuu. No. 78 0. A. Hagemon.
(i.

O. Mcchuiujflin.

Total 152.

Roslgnathono,
Resignations frani ouuo hiunilred and twenty-eight meuuibors have boon
cocoiwed and elutereci dialog this year,
Mau,y of tIteos çlahi,,ed to hciuve
eei,t li, UncIr resignation, prior to September
9,

i'a lIait

DentI,0 of the followiu,g

27013 harry Stalls.

1012.

Fida list wlillo large lo smaller than liaI reported lest year.

17

lI

MellO W, G, Woant.
25789 D. S. Kennedy,
26h11 R. E. Bergman,
2S72.I Leo Weboter,

22885 Albert O. Voso.
22026 P. .1, Clrhieh.

le . . . .

Jurhdiclon No 9-Unili'r thu Uiirdori (.\hlchIolo(rI) tIe) follow-

FISSO O. K. McEhhilnney,

T.

22075 E.

U2

uikiahiaina ........................... .

25370 F. W. Bacon.'

ir, Strayh,nn.
20708 W'. M. Bonn.
21067 Frail Fischer.
21521 j, 1.1, F'orguuaon.
21597 S, P. 0. Jrivathar.
2h01? itoLt, A, Wolf.
'2200f) Wm. E. hlonnn.
20810

AhlLh)ltIOlI, (iorgia, J broui, niel 'l'erineew4j ......................................................
IO

211138 W, IC. Stephens.
21999 G. W. Johinson.
25037 A.H. Blhhnieyer.

19815 W. W. Aticluor.
19901 J. 1g. Siano.
20102 J. j, O'Toho.

$4

following All (iinala uxIo(t Jlritiohi Colurnh,iu, North
l)nkoia l(}UtlI f)iikot,i atiil hiniieoota

JUridlctto No, 4-Violer the llojiim (llnthi) the following;

J, Johnson.
N. HInes.
10752 B. L. Boroes,

List ho
hunluule,l hiereui'ithu far tt,o luifor,oation of nieiuubere and with, th,o
1,01)0 thiel
00h10
it Ohr uiieunh,ero uehio kuiow them will
en,heawor
lo
get
thuona
to
reInstate.
807 II. C, Brou,',,, Knu,s,,s Oily, Mo.
811 0. À, Goodyear, PaninI,, \Vls,
;iii i
'172

\Vn,, L, St,nrp, Chicago, Ill.

F. M. Berjianihin Kauueas City, Mo.
POI A. Sloivort, St. Louis, Mo.
721) A. L. Aruics, Tocooju, Wooh.

Ifarper, (1rauo Sapide, Elch.
1h15 fins Von l'lobo, lloyu,o City itficlu,
tisi

ir,

o.

It. Thu,rt, Ton,ah,, Wie,
1028 W. .J. Yeuing, 011iuloa, Iowa.
21211 1f.
W. Swift, Frea,,o, (Jal.
2.lr,i w. it. Butler, Desiouu, unas.
1111(1

1".

H21) .1,

(I, W. Poster, K,,esoe City.

2010 A, Aschiaffenhiurg Nei,' Orlonos, La.
p, t, Iliisseil, Louisville, Ky.
:i:los
3:iir it. D, Wllhli,ms, beniegton, IC)'.
:l:i.ig

o,

A. Sturges,

8i'cbohla

ito,

.1. Sturges, Seuh,lln, Mo.
2827 W. .T, Maxwell, (lolayille, Wie.
:171:1 E. Â. Frost, Shreveport, Lia.
;i:iis

Nei,' York,

uil.

J, .T. Dlgu,uu,o, Louisville, Ky,

Y,

8525 W. 'D. Pochard, Warner,, Ohiha,
'l(uiO B. W, O'Caonou', Chiiragu,, ill,
'1091
V. N. 'l'nylon, Macplus, Tenu,,
42M Ir. C. Phuuiuuli'y, Forgo, N. D.
Solo Wm. 1f. Wh,Ile, Fargo, N. D.
roll A. If, Scl,ui'erd, l'IltslpurJhl,
1h,.

(h. liorii, Cuncinnatl, Chulo.
r,rsi y, ,î, Strelauu, Sentii,',. Wash,,
1i778 W. W, Wlhaon, Little Itack, Ark.
1'ihihiO

luSSi)

F. L. Adorns, hebeTe,, Ark.

fiDEl W, C. Jitts, Bullais N. Y.
\r.
hills

\V. Everett, Sa,, lru,uieisc,o, Cal.
5970 0. l'i, Lloyd, Jr., Pliilauhelph,in, l'a,
11182

E. i-t. Steeiltoan, St, Irais. Mo,

a2lt' 'i'. M. HeBilla,,, Mobilie, A ha,
(CIII J. N. (libhuerh, fleooueant, 'l'axas,

Ir; M, Paulp, Dall'ala, N. Y.
(1109 W. G. lfoilsw, Yazco City,
11807

noon Wn. N, lltchh1oh,h, llot,in. Moss.
71(10 Unbent (nrh,ent5r Ni's Orlsouis, La,

71110 Wun. IC. Knox, New York, N. Y.

O. E. Viager, Bu,olo, N, Y,
7175 W. C. Miles, Obis, \\'aolj
VII I

7120 M. lit. Moyflehul, flllas. 'l','xno.
78(0
, i". Manu, Morgau, City, Lo,

5281 B, 'V', Pu'rrii,e, FI. Wayne, Tail,

Sill Ins. Il, Straiuchi, St. b.ouuia, Mo,

Idol W,

C. Shuiiupe,io,

51,

Joseph, lía.

P512 W; C. Prcelouu, Ft. Worth, Texas,
5128 F. \V. Senil, 1Iuitll, Ark.
01,91 j, A. Nehuu'r, floihu,ighiouuu, \Vnsl,,
sinn s. B. l)ovls, Spilan, NoTi,
1)995 1,, E. Sel,hl, Piache, N, D,
-

10118 T, E. Powe, St. Tools, Mo.
10Ml J.
(Inoihauiuu. ICaanos City, Mo,
10281 W. S. Ifnhhloo'ell, Osecobn, Mo,

io:iis T. A, Denlsn, Ilageretown, lid,
15h13 A, F; Nn', Boston, Mace,
IOÍL'lil M. N. Mmmdl, Vaneo,uvrr, 13. C., Canada,

innig w, iv, Dlinn, Crouui., La.

laMa p. 'SV; Iínch,h,arth,Set!' Tenon,
10715 P, A. Chinee, Spohoa, Wnah,

1O7.lr W. A, Krehuo, Cairo, Ill,
10812 JI, P. Iluuiuhues, Babcock, Ga.
11178 Ch,as 1, llnlchue'hler, Los, Angeles, Cal.
11217 A.13. NIchols, Sentthe, Wnsh.

11485 E. B. ilollowell, Plilboibhph1ja Po,

11515 Ins. Tiefer, St Lonh, Mo.
i 1525 (t, E. Price, St, Löuuls, Ms.
11012 F,' M. Platter, Narthi Vernon, lsd.
1197R II L 8tahis, Bouinlo, N, Y'.
12501 fleo. A, llowlev Teuinuionila, N, Y.
12524 Il. R Both,, Wieh,ltn, Ens,
12h35 11, A. Flood, Spobone, \Vosli.

Macshore,
Stoleuuueot lihioucluig ouu,' lu,en,h,orsh,,lu : 'I'l,io oliano nuoiuihier of uuuouuubero

Ii, R. ìhei'ryi,uaui, Baltiu,,ore, M,!,
11, 1. Lockwood, Meu,pldn, 'l'ella,

1'IOOS

who lievi, h,u,id 1013 ihiieo. Nuiiuihier of nieuoul,ors whuui owo liuto for
11)13, Nuui,ibor
of lIu('llll)ers who olio illico for 1912 011,1 11)51, (All
ooliug illico
prior Is 101.2 h,avc huton ouospnuuiheil,
for non'

1r1O2 ,t, IS. Cogwiui, Ohylnhiin, Wool,.
15-h8't b'uuu.

P, Evans, Portlao,l, Oro.

hiIO'ii,eflt of. lIlo's, lii u,ccoi',h,inoo wit li Couistltiut con nuiil Itt 'lucovn.) Nuuiuih,nr
of uoeuu,h,,ro ileccoteul, ('l'los covi'i s ouuhv thios,, rehuorteib ti Snlvvu,oter'ii
oIlir 1 I f001 onliafleil litaI lt lO far frau, eoluuph,'Li'.) Nunihuer of liienu.
liens ,'h,o linao roslgneih. Noiuihier of iutoulibi'rs s'huo hioo ii hotu eopohhi1
nil uuou,uhuer uf luuee,lie,'s ut'hio hoy,, licou suaponihu',l fou cian puiuiuiiut of
ihuues. 'l'tui
tlatcuiieuut alioue th,u,t u, o litio e oui lt labil 28(107 ' hlttcii'
uiuol uf luis u,on,hiou' r,'cou',ho shi,,00' cuir lire501,1 uiuciiulueni,h,Ip tui hue 12,888
Stotvuiieuit shiowliug l,iuu,,hicr of concaleu,ntlo,uo hehl auud iiuiuuubor hull'
utteuh meli yeiur sluice Ou',her u,'oo fouui,,lu',l,

15712 E. L. McSh,ai,e, Oouohia, Nob.

1557'I '1'. 1. 0. SaillI,, \Viohiilo, K,,uu.

:1 (tOtE 1, B, A. Liuudgrell, ìhieuuouq,ol is, M ¡nui,
15501 Chiot. S. Jiuih,l, I'orthauu,l, Ore.

10501 F. B. Kellogg, I'ortlnu,,l, Oro,
:1 (hIll R. Y. Stou,i't huiaoouulo, ìhu,u,t.
:1 ('iSIS h,. ii. Fin, iCoimuca Cuy, ICui n.

uNII T. A. Golhign,,, Mihweu,ke,'1 \Via.
17177 A. D. Eoauis, l°t. Wont,, 'leona,
:1 7311 II. D. Crnry, Warren, l'a,

Honorary Moouuhuers.

17180 8. ii. híogarg,'h, Ph,iloubeli,htia, T'o.
17081 lIti, iIuiuut, Fresu,o, Cal,
17109 E. R. (,'ao,lsoui, Cohuperat Cave, 'l'cono,
15121) J, F. l-llrach,mihler, Iluillalo, N. V.

hiororils ahiow thir,t c'o huiro Inutlnti'ul 1 02 Ttoi,i,u ui 3' iilu'uu,l,ers, Of
this uui,ouh,ei' '20 u,i'e ileceoia',h onul 82 hlvluig
Litt Mon,huocs
Ilcorihs slunuu' thu,it ou.,' lisio,' iuiltlal 'il (10 Life ?iboullhii'ro,
eoi,l,eu' I l,os bocci, exhii'tlO,l, 2 ori' iho'i'coae,l uiuoih 'i7 llviu,g

2OlIt) Ahfi'i-',l lh,,u,'ou'thu, Liuunhou,, hiui ghouu,h,
'20718 If. E. Ju,uiuc,, Soleo ',rk Cola.
20,"lhi If. G. Kelly, Oiu,ah,o, Neu.

205(11 C. A. Overolreet, 0h01' Oeiuleu'. Neu.
21102 .1, 0. Iloh,inoan, Perhlouu,l, Ore.

21120 lt.

Ihecor,ls sluou,'
iboilo Il p

I 2,727.

,T, hleuu,berson, l)uiuulevi, 'IV, Vu,.

hut.
lus

Fotn1 Mouuihuorohilp.
h'i'u,lnuu,l,pi' li, lhth'b,

ou,

ouul

OC

lhuh

tiiluil uiu,'ui,heu chip ho

fohIau'a

I 2,SSS ......................... Iti'guuhor

,_17 ,,,.,..,.,,.,.,,...,,,,,.., ll fu

2187M O, G. Barr, Pottuio'iIle, l'o,
21 Eli l. E. l-Iuiuut, Big lio,'u,, Wie,
22005 W. K. (lreeuul,ouum, Chingo, Ill.
22t)l1l C. \V. hotu, Bailoteo, 'l'caos.

-.-- ...,...,...,...,,,,,,,,,

M,.uel,,'rs
Iih,'i,ilu,urs,

I h,uuionui i y

Mu'u,,h,pu s.

12,727
lthMEII"I'S

_____________________________

LJL_

1002

I

1011

I

Iluulou,co on hiuouu,h ................. I 8,682.07 5 4,408.72 S 4,177,30
imuuuiuiou,t Distreso F'uiu,ul
72.00
733.37
112.01
1,018. IIi
Oohs'enlan Belief Fioul

Houuoru,r3' Fees.......,
1),ieo

1,105.01

0,830.45

890.49

1,011.0.1

7h. 50

37.32
313.32
0,088.50

7,830,10

190.70

180.73

750.20
4,528.21
125.00

Ttefiuu,,ls

Lufo Foes

lOO'h

I

0,271.10
1,010.28

lODI

I

8 0,558.82

ñi07

1008

I

8 6,110,88 S 7,780,18

179.38

880.74

(,.080.0l

tl,SOl.03

10,1)11.88
1,881,01

10,707,10

2,4.5tA;

laOS

I

11,881.8!
1,401.17

8,401.27
1,098.12

21,112

1,818,0:1
10.01

0,100.31)

1),080.11;

00.00
11,971.01

18,001.21

122.11
100.00
10,109.10

40.69

.111,69

lOO, IO

58.97

1.10.91

70,01
80.00

11100

I

1910

I

1011

I

n

8,700.70

7,000 00
071.81
103.75

,.,,,.,,
1,180 .10

88.05

cc Fixtures
0111ehlnuieouo',

40,00

21.318,10

20,201 81

1)1.10

211 O.l

.. ,

'l'nbhet

,

.

1,140.78
,

,

.,

4,605 70

4,08709

803.0(1

1,111.20

trill)

.....

,

.,,,.,.,,

,

II 81

27.0I

.

83 IM

00,00,,,,,,

2,000,00

'127,00

...........,.......
..,.,,...,.,..,,,(,,,,,,,,.
,,,,,,.,,
..,..,.,,.....,,,.,.,,,,,,
,,,., .,,.,,,,,,,,
,,

400.00

i'ootngo

,,.,,,..
,,,,,.

Tehegrouil,-Tehopluou,e
Ilancibook

.............................................
'l'olals ..................... IS 19,013.21 9 18,117,781$ 23,601.5

-,-

,

,

,

.,

,

Oh
7,1)

280,17

1.02

,

,

(

ol2,ti:ihI,o5l.7o I8:1o,alo1.s 111,1(08 7111$ 28,171 881$ 23:l3Îo

ZS,248.i0I$ 2O.5:ll,211$37OOl,8l _i.Ìi,8oÍ.Q0

WrWYÌ1WThÏFTThiÏ
O2FÏI 4TfliiFFU $'ii.l2.S
z'i)os

0801!

I

Cols'eotouu Relief l"ouuoh ..........

2,1815.75

I'ett'ExpensO ..................... 405.00
l'ostage ,.,,._,,,,,,.,.,,,,..,,,,,: 017.75
Stotiouiory'ânul I'nintílig ,....,,,

:

BuulIoliuu ...........................
ii,,uu,llioe,k .......................
Suprouuuo N'uno .,.,.,..,......,,,

...........................

ltofuuu,il; ,.....,.,...,,,,.....,.
Cuutoond Electros

., ....,,,.

(

(

Expreso ...........................

Choricuih Ihelp ....................
Iuusurouuco ,......,,,..,..,...,.. .»
ØlOco ICinluirco ...................

AauuuunhMeuotioug

.....,...........

Gaol of Order ......,,.,.,.....,,

Soniu'ei,oterNahu,ry ...............
Trao'eliu,g Expolioc ...............

015,99 I
1,207.80
1,012.40
220.9th

(

Prinlluig Muiteriah ................

'I'vkgrophu ........................ .

(

.

3,020.71
102.41

0,378,07
241,01

4,083.21
202.74

8(81.7(1

1,237.0)

1,578.01)

1,0:10,10

.011.80

816.08

002,00

1,690.00
1,627.00
000.21

2,060.01
2,410.00

2,1001.80

023.05
3,058.70
2,950,00

282.112
.18.01

12..Vi

27.00

201.78

9 2,bl.21$

895,10

:10:1,65

1x0,91
97,62
091,77

1,378.211

1,401.42
28.50

1,608,08
77,00

20.080

702,1(1

121.00
'107,07
68.30

1833.12

1,303.31

102.00

............................... 30.85
llouisoaf Ancieuuts ..,.,,..,....,,
Itou,t............................. ...'''''

700.80

.

.

.

.09,72(

.

301.01

288.00

209,00

I!ouao of hoc-hoe ...............

.....,..........,

5,21.1,75

1,8911.45

4,l78.0O

37.0 l,,,,.,...

212.40

1OO.O2

170,1(8

.uio, ta

013.81
2,855.76
77.60
10.00

.107,41
1,012.3:1

1,333.121

I

1

I

Exohianuuo,..

.

01.80
lOI.. '00

fl77jØ

h8.22
I,O99,O2

10.00
1h00h02

lTl.Oi

172.1:1

0.80
510.30
201 ..0' J

5l0,00:

o.00

oo,00

178.0.3

,.........

1,050,011 5

11(1.081

207,79!
2,409.l(O
605.4O

125.111

2,080.20

1,621,411

1,1(13.00

2 160.10
278.88
1 774.27
1,100.62

4,881.47
6,102,30

8,107.3)
l,5:ln,09

4 1(08.11
81(7.80

1,127.30

,,,,,

2 8)1.111

,: ::'..
20.20,,,,,,,

300 )8 .:

300,1)1)

2Ol.t17

290.108

123 .11

176 01

MIII

81,45

701.61
3:100.30
41.50

27811

2,llO,u,21

I 81(1,011

80,71)

2,000.05
1(1.00

77019

600.1)0
22(1.90

824.l(

:161.01

8(2.00

630.1)0

(,00 00

....,.,...,..,.:........,

l'luttI 80
7278 11
' 0760

30.85

60 50

201,80
27,5!
217,10

'18079
I 08180

87.711

725,1(0
41)5 83

2,111(1,101

2 411(11

110.02
114 lIS
122,02

.,.,,,.,,,,,.,...,.,..,.,,,,,

0111,15

63.45

i'll.IS

28.00

7000
6)2.47

1)60.60

270.05
(82.07

III 6h
207,02

182.1$

7;(.80
200.47
3,200,00
1,200.04
20,60
10.4.1
287.31

6118 00
85.1(0

600 1)9

098.101

89400

60.2 I
2,400,1)0

7O7.tiO
100 1)0

172.75
2,600 (80
290.01

2,400 1(0
39 01)

..........
208.88

.......
74.10

00 23

85

88,00

9,121 43

150.80

72.84

....,..............;..................

,''',,'

27l7l
2,211.1,8

(

.

Salary Ex clioo8 and Suipplueo.

70.0(1

411.00

1,333.12

B18.00
858.0O
909.00

14,14
120,02

Mo. 13

67.21:
21.07
011.14:

318,32
108.50
307.50

76.00
20.01
403.51

14:3.30
1,0710.53

.

1,227,70

1115.4(3

2,580,01

478,210

6,437.2)
4,500.00

3,123 15
208,21
2,001,29
1,727.40
0,200.10

h85.OT

2,600.03
77.00
015.00
509,15

'

1,429.00
221.01
2,61(8.81
1,1(78.0)

l8l,hl

lIllo,

Called Booting Supreioo Nino
Soi,reii,t ltopreaentalive:

LnktCruioo Fund

4,777.5.'i

.

070.1)0

J0o'idoa "Story of 11m-lIno"., ,

Storage ......... . ................

1,1120.01

778,7:1
2,1110.61
77.00
21,38(
3010,87'

(19.75

Sni,rk'a Ihings .........

(81.80
2,897.71
1,361,89

187.98
270.40
211.11
1)7.23

147.011:

,..........................'..
149.00
07.00

6,801.73
210.03
1,822.00

4,708,00

...,.,,.,....,..,,,..,,,.,.....

275.108

120.41)
no.0:1

1,333.82

72.00

300.00
223.25

103M

.

.

.171.01

180.0'S

28.12
111.00
703.00
60.54

2,350.75

200.77

224.74

Tn,iu,ho4

Dèhinuuou,tLiot ,.,,,.,,,,..,,,.,

271.35

2,418.80
210.00

258.01
79.97
148.90
172.00

200.00

Oeirir,uu Cloister..................

Memorial 'rabhe

iiiïí

I

533.70$

201.00 S

S

10h11.10

1,015. 16

hicroh,u,uu,l'eie ......................

(

1,274 00

1,200.00
103,0,1

201.4.,

'''''''..'''''''.'''''''''''''''''

8,770.117

Dm01, knoorgenoy F,uad
Luuuuloor i'radeJouraol,
Olhico Sopplice
Ritooha

,,

,

l)lShlUJtSEM EN'I'S

imuu,lu,ont 1)istre.ss 1°i,ui,h ........ 1$

Sni,rk

108100,,,,,,.

(

Bofuuiihluisui ruouicou ..............................................................................

1,61

28.69

,,

.

,

SuliO'euuue llopreoouutaliva
'rho hluuhlolie'

10,011.70

li 70

,

,

80.00

11,019.78

17,108.18

'I'n,uu,k

Death Ei,uergoncy Icu,i,uh

81000

07.40

...........,,...,..L...,,..,,..5,U00.00
.

I.ahuo Cr,,iso Fuund

1011

!

iu,l)iO.88
1.211,2F

00 00

.40

OMeiaoriu,h
ourion Cbuujster

11112

s h22'l7$hJ h07008l02l020 01071'SOOS 1008170$ 171087$
2,2111.37
020 05
MiJO
101.20
'120.08
127.22

u

of Ancuelula
utiscBoum

'i'.

:is.t7 s,,, E. Thorn,

:1872

liioh,islye,

W. H. ilarnisaui, Cnpe (lirarilenui, Mo,

14702
1.1725

interest
hilo,

ComparatIvo Statements.

1.161)9 W. 113, Guiakuu,s, Sioai')us, Nov.

Mercl,onihiso

8. Cahlaway, LouisvIlle, Ny.

2877'! II. Wlldborg, Lochchoi,,l, Otilo
2100 I (h. A. t',uu,rioui, 1"luigotuifl', Ails
2.h7S1 O. O, \,Tor,louu, Binglinlultolu, N, Y,
25S01 t'. M. I'iero,uui, 'l'erre llauule, Iuu,h.
20185 A. ht. MelCluinou,, Ohoviuu, Cal.

i:ll)tll; 'lv. O. Moos, Minnoapohls t,hiion,

Cou,coteuuationo ..,.,,.,,,,,,....,

2klfl R, J. Corran, Louuicylhle, iCy.
201(1

l'en thio hnfou'inotion of uuuounbouo I lioso amilo up 0101 gIoco huolou' otnto'
iulelutB 0g follows:
Stoteuneuit eliouu'lu,g rocoliute soul ,hlslniroeuneuits for 'o,,rs 1001 la 1013

14515 M. S. Dorns, Buitlalo N.

24811 'M'ihhiouu, Morphiy.

10028 1.
1l)4lS C.

1ó2

1:-1885 E, '2. Pnichuolt, ICouinos Oily', Mo,

EllIS Il. b, J)ebiiuug, St. Initio, Mo,

13281 C. H. Wynne, i't. Worth, 'texas.
18118 .1, \V. Loiig, Lyons, Noii,

21500 Wihhinun Murphy,

1

1'

:uloi(l If, htolhkuugol, Porlhu,n,l, Ou o.

13913 C. A. Penny, Cambridgo, Nob.

21535 E. E. Sonrell.

33

12111 Bou, B. I-Ieru'ny, iiuuh,oque, Iowa.
12481 George Riulgeway, Pocotello Idaho,
12554 11. F. Perot, Kanaan Oit)', hijo.
1255G W. 'SV'. Pryor, Waco, 'l'oms,
i2Søl Wiuu. iii, Burgen, Bnitieioro, Md,
12530 J, H. Wilhelm, Sai, llranciaco, Cal.
13215 11. H. Schnofor Seattle, Wi,ahi.

21102 G. G. Thompson,

24225 R. A, Wore.

R. Jones,

18822 T. J. McCuo.
MIlOS Jon, Cenobio.

Jurisdiction No. 1-1Jn(ler the Siiork of the Univeroc (Trowor)
Llio uiiflowing' (nhfor:ti,i Nevado, Ulitti Arizona, Colorado,
Now Mexico, li'xico iiol oli forrign couotrjeo

J'

F. il. Knaotmnu,,

22C98 O. H. Price.
28010 D. A. Brawn.
23145 John Dniscoll.
2)fl89 F. Taylor.
23811 0. M. Fitch.
25876 0. E, Brackonridgo.
24027 F, L. Sweat.
24057 Frank Halleck,
24000 T. F. Lelnenwel,er,

17185 John li, Long.

No.of
Initiato
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264 lOi
6,uOli.081

1110,25,,,,,,.
48.11

I

2,2O4O
41.20

...................................
'""""'"'""

Coñcu,uenntoon Refundo
Doto Ilofuioicl's

JifsvingOWuce ..............

17,20

6000

(

......-'.«

««

.-.,,,,,,...,.,,,,,.,,

90,20
48,60

l6B

01t"''iiiTiioSlIih)040.07W06.OIIO21S 22,101.411 1$ 21,751.07l$ 20,770.44111 27,090.044 l$32,57l,401$30,1111i.00l$20,O30,301$37,l0l.8l11$20,822 001t20,000.07

4;
h'

i-,
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Record of Mombom September 8, 1918.

Inventory.

I received from 33rothar J. IL flaird on Soptember 0, 1919, following
properly of tuo Order:

.,I

I

'aY

I Safe.
i Largo Tblo,

0

.

Nurnbora

d'I

o

to 1000
to 2000

10
10

,

,

lin 3.000
PLO

4000...,

F10

6,000.

20

to 6000.

7,000...

F10

8000V

10
10

0000.

to 10000 . ...

28
24
41
22
52
37

23

401

t) 11,000 ..,

44

to 13,000.

64
55
57

ta 12000

...

14000 . .,.
to 15000,
to 10,000 ,,,
14)

1000

17,000 .,.
to 10000 .
to 10,000 . ..

036

02
74

20,000 .,,

74
63

toOl,000

to 22000 . ...

72
76

to 23.000,

lo 24000 .
lo 2500), .

003

142
214

to 20,000

to 27,00),...
1o20.000,,.

to 20(XJ,,.
'FijtI

...,

0270

j

.

i

203
74

2

82
88

0

40

44

2

70
68

33
o7
05
47

4

44

1

40

I
3
I
2
2
4

09
82
02
07

2b

02
88

2o

04
142
103
170
181

22

.

IO

43
35
30

1.000
1,000

28
20

1,000
1,000

30

1,000 ......

27

1,000
1,000

08
68
29

Oli
033
573

030
006
410
350

2
3

II
IIJ

IO
IO

1,000,,,,
1,000.,,.
1,000....
1,000,...

1,000 .,..
820 "33
050 "C'
1,000

.,,
1,000,,,,
1,000 ...

DODD'

7
3

I

J30

II

I
O

0
2

o

10
3
o

3

O

o

o

o

03

2018

1,391

0
o

I
o
o

1,882

2,431

i3Osr1

12

a

25

.

22,002. ......

'A"-Numhir 090 not toad.
"B"-Nc, 023 Lrfln(crred th Lito Mombonihip.
°U''-Nurnbor
10000 noI i11Od.
n
D"-'Numl,or 120i0 trluforro(1 to Tito Mor:thcrdhip,

11EMß EUSIlIP,

A1flhI,JIft '«''''...........222

Mexico .,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, 44

,.,.....,32
ArioHfl
..,..,.,,,,,,,,
ArkflflR
;4 r

AllNtraIIa
Iluigluin
BritzU

,,,,,,,,,

3IinIIPIII ................,,..272
Mignourl
0Ionttnti .,.........,.,,.:...,, 102
NohraI(fl ,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,, 238
NIIVIUIa
23
New IInhlÌpliIro ,,...,.,,,.,,,,. 2

a

i

Nw Jcrßoy

012
3

(Joiora()n

Connetifrul

L i

$tIfIfleHotß ,,,.,,,,...,,.,...,,,., 84

a

CilIfor!II,
' (Jannili
Ohlflft .
i f,

2IihIgnn

2

Cuba ,,,,,,,
,..,..,,.,,,,,
Dolro
1)iatrIcl of ColtITnI)Ifl
J0nginiul
F1orli1

o

North

a
I

,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,

171

l'?[I3Irfl!iIfl

420
237

100

Scollajici
South Carn1I

Iowt% ,,,,,,,,,,,,

200

'I'flXflM

207

';Inh
Virrnont

Japati
KnT1

1rlo Rico

1BIßfl1 ,.....,,,,,..., 2
1
.
,,,.,.,..,,. 42
'I'eirino

I
I

,
.

LouII8

Mamo
Marylnntl
MflNnvIitIntt

,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,
.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Virginia ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
\ValiIngton

208
118
828

Kentncky

T

11)10(10

a

Trolanil

28

(litio
Oklnhoinn

Oienn ,,,

aa

272
230

.,...,,,.,,,,,,,
Indinnii

..,,,..,,,,,,,,200

l)flkotft

,,,,,,,,,,
Oerrntiy
}vnIlin J1ind
IJnho ,..,,,,,,,,,
Xi1inoI

48

Now York
North OnroIIn

20

Georgia

14

New MxIca

2 I,eCLer lila Cabinets,
5 (Jard. Index FIl03,

4 Sete Transfer Filos.
21 Trunlce and Paraphernalia,
SInce September 0, 1912, 1 hayo Purchased following office furniture
lind fixtures:

Voucher No,
1-Offlee Rug ............................... 2750
Voucher No. 3-Cepfdor and Mat .......................... 2,80
Voucher No. 20-Typowriter ............................. 69.75
Voucher No. 28-Adding Maeliliio ........................... 147.00
Vougler No. 20-Olitnoograph ............................... 44.10
Voucher No. 50-Transfer
16.70
Vouclior No. 72-Small Flug .............................. 4.50

0 lies ..........................
................................

WISconNin

Wyoming
lJn1iìowti JI

IIO
45

$680.88

aai

871

A,ddItIoni Report,
I I,eg to ojibmit }ierowitl1 additional tepori covering work
of tuo
crivenntor ¡Or the POnt year and I have takeit the liborty
making
corno enggcstiojie for your COnsIderatIon anti I trust Unit of
tlioso
sug
geotlnns cviii recoivo ynor earnest ConsideratIon and that you will take
iicCoii as you doom for the best interests Qf lfoo.iIoo.
I baro traVeled 1OQ04 mIles sod have vIlied following States : Now
Yrk Ontario, Illinois, Indiana, Minsourl, OhIo Tennoesoo, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Iowa Arknns5s, Iiiie)ìlgan, Toxa, Miisissippi, South CarolIna
and Laitielann,
I baco Zittendod 24 ConcatenatIons an followe: Buffalo, N. Y. ; Torro
llanto, Dad. ; Moborly, Mo. ' St, louis, Mo.; IndianapolIs,
lud,; Minos.
spoIls Minne.; Olovoinnd Ohio; Ennsa City, Ob.: Alten, III.; MemphIs,
'1 san, Omaha, Nob. ; llarlington, ToWfl ; Cedar Rapids. lowli ; St. Joseph,
Mo.; ÁttIo Rock Ark.: Luelingtnn, Oticli,; lirniimont, Texas; Tlattlea.
burg, Mies. ; St. I,ouI, Mo. : St. Jooepb, Mo. Isla of Palais, S. O. ; Cedar
Rapido, Iowa; New OCIoseas, La,, and Corinth 011ao.
From tOic above you will noto I have attended Canentenationo In
tIm
jurIsdIction of nil members of th0 Supremo NINe willi Olio exception

of Snark Trowor nod Costoontiso lifer.
I have found Olio members Interested In tuo futuro SUCCOsO of the
Order nod WIlling to do their Pnrt in Olio advancement of tuo beat In.
torosOs of II0n.jIoo.

each State fer yours, 1010, 1011, 1912 and 10i9, arid ask you to noto

5510e carefully

90

STATE

1019

lia

blahama

43

brkisnieiu

13

agil

bdin

oa
110

Ii

IO

50
42
23

.

ndiana ..........................

Lifo

i

28

1880
1800
1807

130

1838
1850

74
9

o
o

1900

83
70

1201
1302

1003
1904
1905

liDo
1107
1003
1808
lilo

1911
1912
1913

7
105
117
125

100
474
15T0
1402

081
048
75o
881
928
747
1131
1721
1920
2184
2325

Coatuaky .........................13

--

TouaI

100
8

2400
1800

70
82
92

1450
J405
0170
1024

7

0g

-

1,874

:

.,.

7
28

,..

32

,..

i

8
8

I

,.

2
2
18

2
'3

I

4

...21
2

941

28022

. ...

I
iQ

,,..

60

134

ial

.

30

108

10

ii

io

20

28

Il

O

. ,

¶Fhla Is a vital matter nd domando our most carfoul attention.
have ondoavored tu keep clone Watch of tlilo and have sont out duringE
the year three noticee to all who had not paid their dues,
he amount io small and sur members delay
oupocting
to pay some at Concatenations. The beat woy is to remitting,
remit pro:optly
roceupt at notice to Olio Serivenotor, this avoids dol»' nnO conluiin en
¡nl
Oencntonistlon.
11 a member for any good reason in unnhlo to puy liii dues, I om In
favor el carrying him in good standing end furnishIng him s current
card until lia le alilo to remit
:i believe wo have boon too easy In not suapeocling
our numbers
for nonpayment et dues as required by the Constitution and
IOy.Lawe.

If a member Is able to jia and doss not, I favor tun strict enforextoent
o fthe Cóaotltutlon an iy.Lawo, It coils money to print ontO ninil

'111E BULLETII,i and certainly no monilior io entitled to this Iliilusa lie
pays Itla duca,
Does.
change lo made In Olio amount of our deisi T would recoinixeiid

If an
that It 00es not become effective until Septombor D, 1914, nod that

In the meantime foIl publIcity bu given lo r.hinngo In '1'lii BUIl12T12,r
no that it will ho fully understood by all eceembnrn, In coy report es
Supreme Ropresocilative made at tice Twentieth Annual I mudo follow'
Ing recamaiendatioiu regarding queetioce of dues.
'I recommend that this amonnt of iliico ho increusud froiii $1.05
por yenr to $2.00 per year, tlile to become eFectivo September 0, 1012.
and dull PUblicity io givon in 711E BULLETIN so ill mili undoroliinci
the inermes when it goes into effect. TIto difference ho emulI tu tli
Individuai member, bot will oluount to o great deol to tito Ordor, and.
the Order needs the money te carry out Ile work In proper ehnpe,
'Plia Order should have a gond sized foiid oes liiid en that ai some
time iii Olio futuro wo could eotnliliohi n Clair of Foccitry in sumo college
or soinnthiilig of tub cinture that will meut the npproeul of our elocitliere.

In c000 dues oro increaocd as abono suggested I would recoiouiuncl
that Olio difi'erenca between tIm $1,65 and $2.00 ho hut lis o Soparoto
fund slid hehl fur mine special porp000 na abov'O oulllnecl,''
I will present to you t000lntIono adopted at ConcatenatIon lieht In
SpoTcano, \ soli., 00 Febronry 14 1010 rojçariling Incroao in iliie neil
I ask yoor earnest and cnreful considuration of same, thIs should be
discusSed fully.
Lumber and Trade I'obllcatioile,

I fully ajPreclnto the great noalolunco rondered the Order by the
dIfferent um or slid traela paliers and wo awe Olino a deliO that wIll
be hard to pay. At Olio comeneiicomoiut nf the year J adilreoseil a letter
to lI the lumber Psyor asking their cooperatIon and aneletoocu and
with Olio exception o. Tus St. LouIs Lumberman St. houle, Mo,, acid
The TMlselsslprcl Valley Lumborman, Mlnneociolio, Mino., all of tIteen
have glvoci ruoo'}Ioo a great amount of piiblicit end lieve been et
grenA assIstance te tIto Order. Tite Order oubecrllxo and pays for one
subscrIptIon to all of tite iiicnbor Impurs and T bollovo thiie lo sao of
beet Investments we caiilel ciinho as the Scrivenotor'o otTico recolvos
valusablo informatIon regarding changos, deallis, etc,, troni Oliese puliera
that wo prabably would not et enciso rocolvo,
We snOuld certainly cultivoto s cieno friendship with all tics lumber
Ohio

toçers and I truot that ali our Vicegorent Snarko will (mirnieli to tIme

ul erent papers In -their districts news Items regardIng Ooncst000tlona

. . , .

liubigna ,,.,...,..,,,,,.,,.,,,,

II

al

17

. , , ,

...,

Oorth Carolina

Oew York ..........................

02

04

IO

9

47
41
32

0

io

o

37

09

102

)rogon

115

'enaaylvnnin

52
g

43
io

2

OhIo .................................

)klahomn.......................

'onanesos

7

121

hab
nirginla

Viis1Inton
VeetVirginia
Vlamnoin

fyoming

27

17

74

01

20
30

44
. , . .

27

io

12
103

21

Il

9

li

40

49

loo

11

Osyada
i,

5

. ..,

1177

.

,A,a statsml all Oho lomber pupere with the excontion of time two enuallanud

above have given Hoo.Iea good eceppert actif hays publIshed ali news
Items sent them.
.

1,024

Dol

Pay dacea for time year which

of carreopandenco that really costs tImo OÑor niere tuca tIme
l,Vlmeeover mm man is Immititated alao toward tito close

timing anmooale to,

of Olmo hloa'llna year le mimado to pay ducs for timo year endIng en time
901m of Snptenmlter folfowing his InItiation, sad Is timen lmnmedlatoly eiter
timo 0th of Snptenaber sollt ¡n lull for dues for tIce iuuceoillng ilao.TIoo
year, 1mo Invorintily wrihen fer an exptaaollen, Very few of llano to
witommi Olio O011lmmcmatloci Is sont inako limp
klcic, iumt tImo necessity mot
wi'itiiig lengthy lettere io eximlunstisa, as I lineo slmcgostod, Iimcoee more
moxponee tliamm tite acisomimmt imivolved woulil cover, Tlmlo
Is but u immlnor
matter, but sliommlt 1mayo atteemtloa, tend tite chmasmgo I imropoeo avili nilmimlimat.

a clatter which accosiocme troulilo far out of Ils lmpnrtonce,
Ileopeetfuily sultmimltteti,

J, II. BitTED, Sorlvonotor,
Time following Io tuben fran
pambilolmeil Ice TillO BULLUt'IN for

SCRIVENO'l'l3g_-lvlmat

By'Luwo la rogarmi to

.

furnOebod wIth .a wIthdrawal carmI wimicim will enable lune to be reinstated

on presentation of withdrawal carmi ond payment of ano ynar's does,

Reinstatement of Resigned Meenibans:
At time present timo tImore is no provision 1m Oho ConstitutIon and
.

.

.

By'L.nwe provIding for :tlie re000hntem000 et ti resigned member nod I
would recommend tust Constitution and 13y.LeW'e be cimnagemi to cavor
Ohio. imeniber 'melts hastosinod eliould ha rets'estutod sn.recamnconmìa'
tien, of Viesgorent SuarOn of lies district with Olio approvai of tImo Soarle,
Senior Roo'Jlno nail Scriveneter Impon the payment of one year's dues.
rodlting Duos.
Article 5 of By'Law reads as follows: "It shall ho Oho duty of Oho
Vlcegerent Snaric, at the doso at each ConcatenatIon to remit to timo
Serlvenater $5,00 together with eno year's duos, for ench rugmmlar
meniber InItiated, which amount shall cover tIme dues to timo next Hoo.Hoo
-

-

r fln

.,.

'-

..

that Brother BaIrd took this amp et ties Portland Anneal In
Recommsndatlong,

-

-

,
The bark has se faTly covered Olio feltS of Roo'Ees work os to
.

leave mebmit little In timo .wsyof rocomnoenmlations.. One recemmendotioco,
however j wIll malee 'whIch is-tlmet hereafter alineen laltcatod itOse'
-

..

tImo

Commmimmlttse

saggestlemm I

Olio

mmmamle

Acimianl

Oanetitiitlecm
crcilIticm s

ou

es lo

vlmo wee Immitlatemi after Jmmime-wlmetlier lo cremlit imbu

os

and
moie

willi or bill lIlie

for mlueo fer tIte miucceodlmmg yi'nrî
lIlt, 13AIONS---T beg hmm soy
bolmolt of tito Comimmimitteo that we ero
beginning ho fuel in littlo dloceimraged, lioury euggostloci meo Immivo concio
em

lias been either laici on tIte InItIe or cinder tIme tblo,

4 Loimglmter) Still,
our ollomilciers nro liroaml amid ovo aro Imloosed to brui0 up timo dottor for
We lmavemi't even talkeml abaut It, limit wo lake
tIme liberty of recscnmendlag IO, Yemm, Mr, Sce'lvoneior, cuore tIman aies"
body olee cuit toll timo utfmct at it.

yOar ommlighleommmeat,

SCR1b'ENl)I'NIt-Tliim Conetitutloim oayo at tImo Olino a ¡min lo lmilthtslod

initimitlon fee of $9,80 situ shall pay nu ,ahlltlmmnmai
nlnety'nlao coats, which shall ho 'for cmirremmt year o dooms
ht thmat
lis 00511 ImnY aim

menus anything, It incuRs current Mae ilmmo year, nitml not time cmtleimmlsr
wcmmr.
Of wo rImango te timo culecedor ear Wo will lis lie n liopeiees
elate, Mv Omiggeetlon le bist Il is linrdìy folr to Initiate a niaIt nl timo
ciesa of tìe lloe.11oo year anml enake mIni isv dices for OhmiO year, My
specific rccommimnoomlotion was

thicit

nil

atomi

[nitlatuml

after Juno i

1mo

cretliteil with tinos on lIts emcc:neding year, \Vo laDInOs u griot lilaos'
meli at tite cl000 of tite I-Suo liso peor. Timo Ylcogeremmie bimbi nmaimy
Coacatoimntinao jmmet boforti cenmlimg to tite oncmoal,

Tite inoim thus Imillhotod

recebo a lmill fmtr ¡lices right after Septomhiur I and re4lster kicks, Hocn
of titen almaulmmtel refusa to pay their lites acid wo hiave imaci to credIt
I'nk, I trust that we molli s1°Ct tito rectoencmlontiatlocs
1mm tInted after tito tirsO of Jmccms cte credlteml wIlli immee
s'clic,
miomm'O
kante OlinO any uliocige In Olio Con.
Btltmttlon lo clecneeary. Wo might immet rmmlo It so mie a nmsttor of oqulty.
timemim

cm m

Ill retI

that all meli
for titi,

j

soccueillmmg

OIlS. \VEIII-I nuove that tito recociomteamlotlan 1mo omlopted.

(Motion seconded acid carried.)
Sinco 1905 lt lins bono time Itractico ta credit all caen InItIated after

Juno leO Willi mitmes for tImo euccoodicig year.

T bring titis to your attention siclO womclmi asile tittit title 1mo covored

in tite By'Lnws If lt Is pulir desire Oli conttetso tule practice.
Reinstatement et Dslinqmiont Moenitero.

I woulml eurnestly rccmtiiscnoamh that for tIte lmr000at sit least OlinO timo

cost of relafilatocoent be changed frocs $8 00 to $3.80,

Timo payomemmt of

$8,80 to caver coot of rnlcmstatooment sctd curront year's dtmoo.
it list of tito dellnqmmncit nmnmuimere will be fmmrnlshieml tacit Vicegorent
Snarlc and ho ohould be allowed necessary expones In re instating
dollaquocit ucenobers.

The Bullotia,

-

I Imane endeavored to malee TISE BUlLETIN os lntarontlng ho all
of omir mnmiuro os poOslitl. Thora lise boon criticism on conio feattires
of sama and I went o full end franlc disctmion on tltlo subject aliti wmint
to know jmmst what your wishes are regardlcmg title. h ropoat bora
suggestion citnimle in ¡imp report as Suitreme Bepreoecmtative at time
-

t,':,

'rwontiimolm jtuoual,

"1 wooltl rocamccmond hint 711E 1tUll,l5TIN bo mlovetud to flue 150mo
affairs nml on effort exode. to got timo members to contibuts adidos
tbernto relstiog to the Ortior la dltlnremit sections, etc., amtml that moro
apoco be clout to time caamitsnntiocms 0114 to tIto Vlcogeront Snnrhs,''
''I otTer for suggastlon and dlecmmnsloo, but pÖrOOmlmifl' io niet
recommend, lits. qeotlon of accncmtlng silvortlslog malter In ¶1315 BUL.
LISTÍN; no amlvertlscmeat of any liquor io ho accepted or say advarlising
tiset would conflict with Ilmo lumber trumlo )occrrsols, Wo have n Imirge
circulatIon aimmi coold no. doubt make 71111 13ULLISTIN miolf supporting
-

-

In titis way.

'-t

-

laformolion hos boon recelvotl from various localIties, unici

porsocusl

oboorvatlees itas 'shown, Obst some of amir aiocnlmors are out wearlumg theIr
bsottocmo, IDy-amlOtlng to display 011o nmltivm of tile Order s'oli not ouais'
deprive cumecobnro (rouis other eitles of time privcioFe of your aeqicuininoco,
lout you also an Ict to OmmiSli part of your dimOs' w iioo'iioe,
im a itiem'
ber sway- from mome timo sight al ii button Is as wolcecoos as a fsnoillnr

face, It

te

iit boon said (as one of tImo bodIng fooluros of time Order)
that two buttoemi are raroly'ctsrrled pest each other ivitisouct the wearers
saluting, end, If uneacqlmalntod, ascertnlalng tilO amimlier, omento an4
-

oddroes. Tuis le time propor spirit onO ill members ora orgod ta wear
theIr button and In t is way timos' will net only advance Olio Iotoroets
-

of time Order huit will ho ublo to meet maos' wlm000 scquaIumtanceoltip will

prove valuable.
Any member having s bsettaa which is damaged In any way, or on
whIch the enemol le badly scratched or cimipped are urged to minimO same
-

-

-

to tite Scrivectoterand. Item wIll llave seme rdlmeiremi isntl retumrmmed promlmtly

¡et the-loweet passIble essi mind la many cases free of clmflrgo.

ti

It has boon called to ml sttentioo that occorsI who aro not now
-

mentitore of tito Order ara weorinj our button niotO c011er JOoo'hIoo Jewelry

¡nnd you aro cnroestly .roqususteo to report to the ørlvenotor soy eno
wcsrmny our emblems wimo sire net nionmbors of tIcs Order so OlinO stops
can lie taken to protect Our emblems from all illegal uso.

.

1005 wIth the following recommendation:

.

cOlti

proceedIngs of tItIs
October, 1006:
tli

The Button,

Wlian a member resigns from the Ormier, I recommend 011aO lie be

Day.".

lins

mruuticalIy 7)05500, works to socio ox.
tent a small hardship, lint it io not
primarily on tuis groucmml list I
ho lo bocause tIto preaecmt plan resulto lu an
aiimomiiit

Conservation Congress.

i: rococomend thmst this Annasl select doIegtas to sttaud Olio Con'
servation Cangrene and that we asSIst ail wo
in this groat Work,

.

. ..,

T

«

_exns

much time past Year for Ilao.}Ion and I hnleovo I would not ho doing
my duty If I.dld not dö tuis.

8

23
37

11

outli Carolina

Chicago, III., time pioneer Western Lunebormau, Sait FrancIsco, Cal,, Time
Timbermoarm, Portland, Oro,, 'Fue Pacific Luncher Trade Journal; Scuttle,
Wash,, Timo Lumber Trode Jouroal, New Orleans, Lii,, Southwest, houston,
Texas, and Pockagos, Milwaukee, Wie., aro also entitled to specIal tbaok of
tIme Ormlar, t huyo mentIoned tImo ones wIts 1mayO glyon us time greatest
assiøteimee. I am not drawIng say dietlmmetlane, bui sum simply pcittlng
before you, no members of ffoo4too, tito papere who hayo minus so

.

21
00
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Oebraoka
15
1aw Mexico ,......,,,..,,,,,,,,.,,,,

Total ........................

To

17

12
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.

Setmtlmorn Lumberman, Nuelmvllle, Tena,, Time Lnnber World lluvhow,

Iteslgisattoas..

21
10

30
37

a great amount of assistanco thlo year nomI le entItled to opoclsl tbank
TImo

35

for OhmiO psrticmmlar year cm whIch Olio mumm Is inItiated ovan thommglm ils be
initlted at this Very eluso of that year, 'l'o requIns of n mami OlinO ii.

Time Amorlcan Luinbernian, ChIcago, III. has crhoIuly gIven l000.}joo
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.

reconmuiend a change.

of evsey cuomlmor et tImo Ordar far their blamineeS.
Time Metall Lumbermen and Western Builder, Wlnnlnog, Memiltoba,

1 giro below n compnrative Statement ehoseIn0 nuiflhior of Initlat

3eorgia ...........................

INITIATED
-

There aro, no doubt, membars present from Oho differentStates who eon explain
the conditions in their reopeotiva StateS, and I trust that, duñng tho Annual a call
will be made and the representaitivea from the diffornut Stntm booskod togivo their
opinions of the pr00ent conditions and tho proapeots for tim futuro.

of 000df011OW011lp tlixtITeo.J-Ioo teaches to ail,

held no that our members can gntlior together and enjoy that spirIt

O'lorl(ln

Record of Conc0tcnation and IflItItIon.

-

and Otlier Items of general Intrest to tIto Order sad the members,
Tlio Scrivenotor's elflco will la the futuro be la nooltlon to furmileb
nora InformatIon to tIme pnpors than has boon p000lbfe tlil ycor,

119

1',,lnI '........,,.I2,088

.__

TO Io vory ixiportant that eat boot ono Concatenation bo hehl in ecli
dlolrlct every year, nod If pooslblo moro nro advisable, to got
the
ineliibro togeth0r and to keep the Interest of tuo Order at e high point.
li'reqoont meetinge ero deairable and would suggest tli5t If t le im'
posIblo to 11514 000catenationo that a nmoker or Otlior meetings be

Dhtnutof ColumbIa

Nllrnl)cr

67.08
82,00
o.00
25.00

Wejt VirgInj ....................... 321

4

Conoaton0I0p
hold

so.00

Voucher No. 20I-Multlpost Stamp Affiner ...................

)olorndo ........................... 07

Ycor

40.50
18,00
60.75

UoIIc)ler No. 125-Curd (jaso ..............................

Voucher No. 12i-Stqtjoiiory Cabinet .......................
Voucher No. 128-flank Casco ...................................
Voiichi'r No. 141-Typewriter .............................
Voucher No. 20i'-TyDowriter Denk ........................
Voucher No. 208-ChotO Protectogrupli .....................

In addition to at)oyo wo lIao in Olio oMen two roll top desks, one
table, one electric fan and thre0 chairs which belong ta nie personally.

EXI)IlInUtIofl 00 Notu-.

A18kft
Arg(,IIlnc 11eI)III)k

.

Voucher No. 120-TylJe.'rjter

1,000 ......
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
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o
o

o

01l
011
538

70
04

000

0

20j

2.17

45

I
3
8

lO
23

215
281

90

2
4

21

"A

075
000
852
007
018
008
084

0
0

95
41
26

900

1,000
1,000 ,..

.

TRE BULLETIN-A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100
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Collection of Dues.

.

158
118
83
105
84

3

51

i Small Table.
i Blonthng Desk.
a Typowrlter (old and in bad repair),
i Book Oaio.
2 Typewriter Deak (old),
181001.
5 Ohaim (old),

'

471
002
038
005
609

0

21
29
15
63

44

47

14)

1)

20
20
27

-

-

Infringement of Our Emblem.

ThorO lias como to Ocír notico several rosas of the infrIngement of our
emblem. Phis emblem lo registered mieti lt Is our ¡boIre te protect
Wo are proud of nur
saune from nil -imnsuthorlzotl. send impropor aises,
emblem, and each member Im requested ta report promptly to the Scrl,e'
noterons' Improper ossO of earns.

.

June ist of eachReo.00 year, be credIted wlthdnns to September 0th
of the next succeedIng 000'Roo year. Under the present reading of our
ConStitution there Is ceMented frein each men iui101sied at the timo of
hIs nititIon, $9.99 es initlatlen feo sad so ddltionai 09 cents for
"current year's dues,'' Oleerly ''current" year's sinos mesas dues

Cenoitonstiono,

Wo macst keop up the good work witlrb lma bspn started sod seo
that all of our concsiienatiocce are conducted strictly in accordance with
our Constltetina and y Laws md Snotroetlons to Vlcogerent Snacks.

w

t

-

'lIIELBULLETJN-_A MON1'HLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO

AH ObJ'( t J()JIl)}C ft nur s
bo cntircly olhnlnatc(1 and it is tito
(lilly of 04111 tnt,iIr to reJ)Ort to thc Stiis
0110(01 On) objocttottgbio
iii iit

thu may be attempted et any collcotetiation.
(irdet iioo tíro
greatly from the conduct of ootno of our
COItCßl008hJO,fl, und Ct cry member who
tite intercot of the Order
et iturt OttiCi interott httnoeif aliti help tohutcorrect
theue evilt.
\So tue gitittg to oe that hie cenduct of otte concotenotjong
i such
titti tif ntpet with tito hourly opprovol
of our reltr000tIfutive toember
enti w o eufloot und will not stttttd for arty rougit iiore play or abectionai
fetteres
'rI

t

.

JI to

tito tiuLy of tuch member of the Ordtr to giturd our ballot
boo anti tie sto Citai co otto who lo ost eligIble
o Iterroitled to join our
S ti ti li

t h to anti i f you kno0' of arty applicati t who io

itot
lo
tut Victregetit 8oai h or tito Ofllccr lii charge
atiti have application
hehl tip lilt t il lull titi tsttgit(itt,t le ¡titilo.
I I I ran go by la lIto tptliention
Iltitli lilì t signeil by tite tippllcano a nil ondoreod by
three members.
1f ot faln iICleinQtit IO tootle lo opti1 leu t jolt
it i5 tito ditty' of tiny liternIter tvlt ttris hitois leilgo that any Ototetitejit titado
lo application jo (alee,
etui wii t titodi ivi lIt i lie Interi huit to tltìCrji(! tutu
toppa rail tip tittiko the
ettjtjltli-. to report :tttto lo t h e Serteenoter.
billy

ts'tlt OtitE'
aliti lii .

titoLo

t

digue

Tito Ritual.
1Jttlt

luis t

nl iriun

ttlil

ii

e

*

r nul

8:inrt
ittt
titi' h'i'rivt!ltt)iir ltaS'tt rovioril t lie lltolrlit'ijittts
tit
tuo Vii t'gi i t it Sttiirkh tuttI i'iijiIi of tIte
liti' iliotrtjctjoite illivit lieli
(tirnioltiti i it till %ti'rgi'ri'iit Sit:tk titi t ltij'
ltitt'o tii'tt itiloloitI tltat
tlioj' at o C\ jiI'i it'it lit ft,liiiii' otititi,
titul t lint

¡'ti

i (11111

Tito PrncticI Nido.
iiit,. ptltli'itt unu to tite ttiij- of niv
(rOuit e of t tie (j, tIti of it tactIcal t'flIlli ti littability to litilceit uitho tlti
r

piiiiot'tl to Ito alito to
t hat stttrltig litt pitHi yt'lt r t
Stetti uhu t it cocare (Cit ¡Otto
for ai ir t it i t t e tif titi r tritt Itt-t'o, 'j'ltl iii'e
fet
ii
t'e
tif
ottr
io wot'tliy of
titi nel ivi aopttttt i , titi soOlatOht Ce iii oi'itry itiettilier of i es'tirk
he Ortlt't'.
i:si'rt titi-tilt i-t t'nrttt'ot l' itt'gt'tl ttt tiiIvjt, t litt Seri ('etittier itroutiptly
o? nil %ttrnttt-ii's (t iii-ri' t ttltjtt. ttut ittisoittlit
ttt centro i itosititit for otte
of Our itt ittlieri, it ttit'itiiti't o it'ittt t'tiiiiiity tutu
titi St'rtyt'ttttti'i ut tltir ii little Cet tutti iti ritti itolit-e reittitioteil to tttìyiae
ttf tiasiittiit' io tite111
Itt fititiltig iit''tt ltii titt'tti lit tie
n'orli a titilo vitiot'r tetge'titt'r ott title
noti ltt'itt ait t Itr&itltt'to tilt e't
('nit, T
Iteeti gio'ittg litio feittura
itititiiclit I lit ittigit 'VIt S ittJttN'Ii attil un'vo
t \%'itltt lite heurte ctt'tttit'rntjolt
of oli lit titi-. it ark
11(11

henil lii a tilt et iisvtttptt
tif eilt'
atitleiiiitg ¡tttsiiiott cacti
itiatitti rei tititlit soit titi nit ott cttti to ttrtittte'r'e
iiip no jtiatt' iltttt itt Itasitltttttt.

(t'o titil italo

Ooitclttiott.
-ti ot I, tttuvtttpt'
ait 1h tier litt tilti i'jijt tito eolo nittt of tite gettiti of i!oo'Ifoo

till

litt ttf gi'vat etiitit liai ttltittii ti lia tactit.
¡tri s hut to t titi Itlitittir aliti itiije'tl
ittilitot ritti its ti it'itetlt' ittiti oit Oriter
tltttl tt'ti it tu nil litt tItolI itt iittti
litot tilt 1 igiil titeo ti-ill t'ttll$jtier
high
it o

THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-It wottlti either

noii fer

t tie

tIllo

lt'iti'

4tiprt'uii'
(luit-t iit

Otto of titi'tn wotttitig,
rt'grt-t I niti ititaitta ta vxitr('itn
it'nrii lily liliteeri' ttt'nrt feti titanks
to tort ieetiti,i'r of J!uto ilto for their ltkitteln
.ac otid stttport titi0 Year.
T utlhi to n'tOrti lits- Ottivere thtentia to
i. J-î. Baird for lits
greni' oaslnhotico ho itic I ttnv, collai tipon Iirotlt,-r
ttlto rift t'ti tiiid tinco nlwayo
re-c'lieti ttroiopt out! aittnbtit Itcip.
t (u ieit ) oie tu TTt'ttlt li, I ttittitieis ottii Iitttg - Lift'
-

llt'bttvCh tutti catttn i I ti-ti.

il_1 T O.1G S,fl

WM R'PEi'TTENSON, Srrio'eiioieiSt, Lotth, Mo , Seilteflilter O, 1912.

i

.JOttN O, 'l'AIE,
Bentley Siutittge, W. Vo.

't leo' t tutti gt'eet Itigi, liti
hltitl t'eguirtia to till, liigrot

otra (et uit gi'ty
i e tire nitt wiLli
w. J

'tut.

Out' tituirt felt teliltes lei' toit itittitteittatic titciulitig titty luit ituotty ti sttttti'hi good result to tito Ottici,
cyst. ii, s'i'iiiwuit,

L. (ilONiliitA'I',

'SVM.

Stivutti ti ait, Ga.

'hiE SUPREME SNARK-Tf a ttlotiott is ltcci'ssary, etui

ltulgrct j tttii,lill3' lit Ito with ytuit i5ttu'tiui mv bitt ui'l,hiett fou' health,
i iitppitieae tutti batik' tilo ta ali JIoo i i oo ill tu tu t'lalt of tittuttisci (arti' AIx,

3011 make tite motion?
MR. 1-lOOPER--i cviii itiake that as a tttotiott.
(Motiotted seconded i)y Mr. llottttcr, atid carrii'iL)
THE SUPREME SNARK-Before adjourttittg, I wish to
aittiounce that a grotip photograph ¡s to be taken of tite tiietni)ers and tite ladies, at 2 :15k nçar the hotel, after which ail who

11. nui'giteijaij

iiI

Oltictiga, Iii,
Boat tvisiieo to iiuto-iioo tiiit,tntth,lett lii St

special. cars and visited tite Anheitser-Buscit Brewery, where

t 'oai Pi. i N'l'S--T', 'T. langitti, Iliittoia D, L, Eal t'rliiig
ahisiltaippi
w i'. iitbing, ittinnouri ' Japtes M. (lilteatt,
5rkaossa; O. W. \t1iiooti,
Ok'liiltaittts ' Curi hoyo, Jilittota L.
F. W'arlantl ifi-titoeky ; Jtitiia lit.

they were itt eitare of a guide attei visited tttait' itttereslittg
parts of tite estabiishittetit. At tite chose of tite tt'i1t of iitspcc.
ttott a lunclteoti was served,

Patti Ltiiiring, Truhana
tc'Grtihlt Arhansao; loatiphi 1'rietliniittor.
Ohio ; Stil it. Suititit, Cliitttila '1'. J. ilotiiti'tt, Lottisititta ; .1. II. (Hitas,
(t,
Mlasoiiri ; it, i), littk.
i ilittutis
0, Sittittit t tt . 'l'ittttiieaitt.

tltaitking tite Anitetiser-Iluscit Brewery for titis kitid itospitulily,
Brother J. M, Sclilocttbacit, of tite i\,inericatt Lttnthjcrttiatt
arratigeel titrotigit tite courtesy of tlthic St. Lottis ultittles, to hiatt
photographs taken oit Tuesday, September 9, 1913 lot- the
Patlie Vslcekhy, stitici' will he sitowtt ibtrougltottt (hie evorid, tIhie
following 1-bo-I-bo actceh as -tite' Sttprernc Nine : Cari Saye
Citiengo; F, C, l'latiicy St, lI,ouis ; -J. M. Scltioetthtaclt, St. Lotus;
'r A. Moore Chicago ; 1'Iarry B. 1-iitston, Otitaita ; A. FI. Rutit,
Citicago ; l'atti Ltiltring attd T. C. }Iatiley, Evaitsvihle, and E, M.Stevens, St. Louis.
Tite foilowitig scettario was etiacte(l by tite above ttauiuech
l'Ioo4-Ioo, assisted l)y all 1-Too-Hoe and ladues present.
st. Louis, Mo., -Hoo-Hoo Annual Concatenation.
itün tite utintit day of -tite ninth tutotitli of every year at sitie

litotigler, liti-a; N. 1h. 1-huy, atisaittirl.

.tiJt)i't'1N(Jj, 1>.

Pttrloog litii-it,

ttiattiui, Alattums - 0.

.T.

'ti'cst

Missouri ; 'I'.

-

.1 .

(tottultuutitt,

'l'eitiieaave,
lthSOiUj'toÑ_ij, n. Dsrllttgtott,
itilitals ;
u.

il, \VtSltli

1tRFSS-J, .M,

MR. D. \V, IICHIARi)SON (8Z72)-Brotiter Snaric, I tttove
that tite noininatitig caltiintttcc itave open itteettitgs, attd hat
any one fitat itas anytiiittg to say go before tite committee and
titake any sltggestions lie itas.
titl i E SUIRi- l E SCRJViNO'1'Ji._._Tite itteetitigs iiayc ai%

ayo Iteeti stilultitsed to Ite ùteti.

'1,11F: SUPREME SNARK-Do
tion?

-

yoti

ittake that as a ttto-

-

-

-

(J reel itugo.

-

-

-

,

-

-

o'ciock'tli'sretFblackcat HóoHoô desëènds from iiisreahiii in

(Irutetitugut to Attuttini lrutttt

(Scene, TimesSquare.)

-

ui'jdte

L,, O'h)ONNi'tlL,
iiitltieahtitrg, 3llan

tititiltit, I tiihituittuos aitci luutug ¡Ire,

i i,,ottit,

s, l'ituii'n
5(3,t

tufi u n , 'l'tuxtia_

Cotigrittaiatlutita trotti a ioytii Itleituluit' uit tialet it tutti li-t nt ¡'ituittayl
l'raopov,to goch for gettluig it oc itíti, t'ntitltliltiu'ti ttgiì it) lut ttt hut
I tititi t itt' tuhi'itutitt'a it f tutootitig

'ettlii,

itlatrict, ¡bot rigitrda to iii i t ito bi» o
itt Ationtie City Jiutitittil,
-

t

-

JEitOtiN ir

í1hlt'tfl",
iitittiuttiiptiltt, l'ti,

-

-

-

Butot ti'Iiie for n uttott eoiccoaa(til It tittitii , lico tieuu hits, ti piutra itt
thu itcnrta of Ito titoitilitrut tt'lii chi tilitit ashy Itutitu.o et rotiger. i 'tieiflc Coast
htrelitreit tiro with yeti lii tuert-loti aitti ottlrit,

-

,

(tIlO. M. COIINWALL,

l'ortlanii, Ore,

-

-

lost etto D-g sittec grtuit Hoe lieue a
stiil linpity. Joug live iioo.iloo, '

hutat titittittui

i,',

triti te eat lit.

Sorry eninot lut VIlli bau at yottr AitnuOl Mqolhttg, trepe voti udii

hiato t tlntu ttteethig atti think
'\Vlsit

it witt rettilI in niutoti gesti for loo.itao,

dl of you itiolili ilnttp incas auth Long LI fo, Rltvoti otto olxteon,
J"iCANiC S, IIRSS.

I'itoanix, Arle.

-

the Order viii depend iargcly on tite natter coittained

itt

tite

,.

tiotis of tite Serivenoter, and I include also in titis motion tite
appoiittttlettt of a separate committee to give altentiott to tite

reittaitteier of tite Scriveiioter's report, and particuiarly the vaiuable tabitiated Ittatter therein contained, Brotiter Stcpitetison
lias giVeti in his report sonic inforittatton rcgardiitg the status
of tite nletnl)crsitio of tite Ord"r, whicit ¡ç IVQJI svor i'. our serious sitidy, and I ltcliev'c a suitable coltintittec can give tite nccessar) attentiott to titis reitort and ltrittg forth an interpretation
of tite figures, witich wilt be of value to all of us,

-

'Flic nuit itteti salaan itt unisoit before tite box n top of tite

llreotlnito to lico-lito winhing lt oticentutful meeting, Keep up Daotti
hiuttorgottey Futttd, Nutulter twelve atoen twenty eIght
tt', io, YOTJNO-,

pedestal.
'lite man in tite center, with ittipressive ceremony, opeits the
-

-

-

-

'l'oroitto Out,, Caittida,

-

box and takes titereirotit a live black cat, to which is affixed
z iarge rope or hawser.
FIe holds tite sacred anittial up to view and tite eight sien
-

groujed about tite pedestal salaaitt profoundly, atitid tite- Itandclapping of tite òthers in the background.
Follows apicture of tiucsttarkof the universe,
Be sure atid see titis picture witeut it is sitowit itt your city.

Nltta iioo'ituuo (tut liti tilittle day of thin ninth titoolhi of tito ninotit itoitr
amid cangt'tttaititiotta end liest wiaiteo (or n sucevasfuil ntoetlitg.
S. ft. E. liINii8
O, L. SJIDIANS,

R. W. LONG,
lCRNt) \vOoD\voitTir,
ItOi)RItT LANDiSIt,
li, ir. 1JIìNNING,

-

w. is.

'

-

SECOND SESSIONWedtiesday, Septetniter IO, 19i3,
-'ltite Convention was railed to order by Snark of tite Universe,
'W'. 'frotter, at O iii A. M., Weiittcsday, Septettiher 10.

THB SUPREME SCRIVENOTER_Brotiters, the Snark
requests nie to announce that: tite sessions to-day will be re-

-

garded as executive. The idea of-tltese excctttive sessions is to
permitèvery tnan:preSent to get-ui) and speak franliy and freely,

without any personâl feeling whatever toward anyother meinber of the Oçder, to say what he actutahly believes ts for the best
interests of Hoo-Hoo, reprdless of atty individual's opituioti

We want full and frank dicussioit.

E

iiihiotulaítte, Iowa,

-

-

Ant

if, iit'NilY,

slelts

ott Times Square, with titeir lathes
ail wearing tite ittsignia of tite order, In tite foregrottttel is a
pedestal, ' bearitig on its top a box iteavily draped.
]Ttuter frouut tite right fottr incit frotti tite left futur men autd
trotti tite cellIer back otte titan, carli wearing tite black robte of

-

At It.

O. (I. (lhhhilitlE,

I

-

tite Order withi its black cat embiettu,

,

hti,rut'8 itojiltig tutti iliiø iiie't tug ocili ito pi nuiuidtiyo tuf ululi gooti for
liii Ordet', Iueot out lito ltteiiglttlt'o. Sturry T vttttiuuii tu tui -aoiii,

-

Mcrnberso the organizátion are grouped about tite
-

not liii witit 'u itt, lItaI

(J,

tite ciotuds to visu his 1Oy1Stii)jeCtSQti earth."

of thte cotu'rt house

llu'gret roithil

il,.

-

"

-i-'

flutti-ui t, tUch,

Brother j. FI. Bairti acted as spokesrnatt for Hoo-IIoo ¡ti

SChllt)t'liitgCht,
George Methhttir, Iflasatiri
Jeactilt itnn it iii, Mi000u ri ; (i. Ji, aliacatirt;
l'orti,
,J. A, Kirby, i,oiticilitta ; ,litiiit Jloopt-r, iliittitie ; Ailiort Cone, Itlitials
CItando flurry 13. i)rIlttgioii,
liijuittia; George
Tiurget'tt ', Jhtinoi8,
NO\lT?,ATINQ CtOMiiit1lTgE_tTtlriatilCttOO No.
i Onri Sayo, Citleago,
ltcting (tir .1
huh e- ; Jllrli)uhii'h ¡On No. 2, D. \V. iticiturit cou,
Juriadictiito No ll -John liaopt'r, atitutitoita .ltiriotiitiott No, I, N.J, u.
¡3,
Aiioti, lilinoin, Jitrisiuietiott Nut. 5 ¡lorry 13. Jíuatoti, Neitraska; Joritdichilt No, t, $1. (i, l'iti-t1t-, Mkaieoiipi ; Juirititietioti 'a 7, 0. n.
'etiie,
1tVnsititigtoti
JutelCtiic(jt)n No, 8. itrtittir l'ord J,tuttlot ; .Jtit'jdiction
No, I), George Micitoloen, Nctv t ark,
ttI-iA('t' 01' NEX'J' 3iti'PtN(t-'(lto Sttpremo Nitte,
na foilouva:
Prattk W. Trouver 1. i. ltttgllntt E, D, 'letinnot,
A, it, Relit, W, M.
Siettitettanti, .1. 1', t9iiter. b, lt. 1t'tfi-r, J. II, Baker, (1. J. Mlcttt'Itttu,

.0
'L

Lotilt,

Brewery,

if. Cailiotiti, Georgia; 1. ir.

E. Striiier Boggeas, W, Va.
E OIll)Stt-1". L Joiuiton,

(I i" tjt
[, itnirti,

Vltii

-titli ttttti

thing sai1 about.

Iltiooio ; li . 11, Gadil,
T.
'J'ettiteas'i- ; (te'orgtt Grapaatt, it riiaiians ; I). i-f.
'itt'iiiaa, 2it 'eoaiti t 'ij. ..\ . Maitre. Il i litote
t". G. i ttittit,y, liaotttiri li, C.

(1001 h
J ilitiitiit ;

Iiii'i'titig,

atlottulutul

vooivtiun,
hi, wr. sioes
Nuti'foik, Va,

MR. JOT-IN R, HOOPER (llii't)-Wortiiy Sttarlc, I wotiltl
suggest that tite committee oit tite Good of tite Order taire itit
tite matter. Tlt is sotitetiting that I would like to hear sotne-

Busch

q

litai' ace rout iii ttext ) t'ar titeotitig iii a gi ittiul ciiuu.t'

eottttì

( Ott niotioti an adjourittuent was lakers untii O :09 o'ciock A.
M., Wednesday, Septetither tO,- 1013,)
A group photograpit was takett of tite mctttiters and ladies
at 2:15 P. M., by G. E. Paifrey, official photographer, St. Louis,
Mo, afterwiticit approxirttately 250 tiembers attui ladies boariictl

reports of titese ts'o getitietneit svito itave. dttriitg tite past year,
carried tite btirliens of olliciai rcsi)oitsibility. As 't newspaper
man J ha'c liad possessiott of these reitorts sittce yesterday aitd
ita'e givett titetit a great uval of Stti(iy. Eititer of these reports
¡s sttf'iicient to occttpy the attetition of otte cottitttittee,
I tnovc, titerefore, tite appoittttttcnt of a cotntntttce to consicier the- acitiress of tite Sttark; that eontlnittcc also
Io itavc
juriselictioti over tite correiated suggestiotis and reconittietida-

It- lit

etii.ttti' nl

.t

t

before tite Conuttittee ott Constitutiott atid By-Laws or tite Cotii.
itlittee on Ooód of the Order.

QOTOIMITTEES,

tip titittil, tIti- tticnhl,ero at
, ttl,-, \'ievgt'rttiit Sttitrtit Otiti tititite i1ititp of _tivpttIs, tite
I itt-it tttttst t'ititititj huit iie'itri}- , e llttiji'iulttti Iiti'tltlut't'O at t lit'
itiMifltiCt ittiti
i lit ititht t i't
Oltitttuit'i ilorittg
Ali ttu'tttiii'ta itt t iti' Siittt vitto Nuit' tItis
)'vitt'
ittti'tflic genti iii t titi Ordi-r titi tiro t'tilltirtt to tito ltt'iit'if'lt ialiitvt'ti liard tor
Ittittiito ti tli'e-rt
lo('tttlii't' nf tIti' Oriter,
iclahjoits n'itit elicit iotlittiit'r of Ittut Sttjiretttt
Nlttti itit lotit, ttlttot jtttn-tittti tititt iiüitjty titid
i lvialt lut t'eiiit'u Itty AtItceri)
h htnttiq to i'ttrlt of t limit for their kitittiieoe
t a ttic peraooa uy
's'aittaitii- tiltsialnuicit, lutti'ret atiti
heir
tord work foi tltt °)ittt-r. toilI bhave
catteti iipno tlt cot attcit nd iivo 3-ci to huit
i

t e-i ti

ittt

TIILEORAMS.
i_
\Vtaiiiitg yet oli ii gituriatis good titite. î titi In iuta eutinlilituti aliti'
iut'ok'o, unit waikitig tot ¡00(1 or I would be with yeti, BttsIncs cory tino,
tl,iilie etto on tito, Itlililllg n ti goott iieuitit, Jitoapet lEy
iOu g life nid
trutotitig

te lost s i gitt of attii with that T w-iII with d raw itty sttggestioti.

((tsSiUJ'U'l'iON _'tNli jlY.iAW,5-_it. it. '(attoson, lttioais;
O. D.
t tirito; A. C). tlitttttitiy Arkationa ; h. 8. Iiotitter,
Testis; W. A.
itiitlley, ('tinailit ti. ,J. ttlliii', Viialt
iltgttttt

tir lilo liiltjttiitit1
gittiti tif iitto-i bu cXtii'l huit1

ti ttti'iititi of.

ve enti li(t'oittitt ¡oIt ti gr-ti I nutterot of i:-niì,i l,i
lli iuttttltt't. fitti ,iilleii
Ititittilt tin titisi ttiitl.t' lIft i little- (tItre
1tn lty tutti ttli'usttt for tite itdli itliittl i tlgnecit t iti'rt'jtt Let its
I:Ittit'tifltt airit utut Ortier tlttit
Itlolinti if iiiivtiig t te al tnvtt te toltilImiti!
liC t Islii titi»' will coito- io tio and
Cotltltit't it Ill Itaitor ta tip ri-t i'i'i'il
a iliettitit't',
lei its ttartl titi- Itittlot Ite, etteeftilittiti il hielt citI ttioeit tat t'ligiltie'
or ituttiat tit attit is Iti'tt t'p tittit tillo

or toto ou lIt t
itralityttu

-

reitort regarding tite status of tite tttetitbersitip, so titat titere tili
he a (icflflitc report coitte tack to hie Order, so that it cviii not

*

MR. RICFJARI)SON-_Ycs, I tio,
MR. 1f, n. I)ARLINGTON (2'2O2)_._I sceottil tite' ntnttnii,
'rilE SUPk'iiiIi. SNARK.-.Tij committee oit ttotttittations
svili be glad to have ati' titember of the Order tttakc alti' saggcsltotttt litc' lette ti) oiler ¡n regard to tiorntitees,
M'R. A, ('ONP (73u11)-']3rotiter Sttark, I do hot notice, oit
tite iist of cottttttittccs aitl)oiitteci, ai»' comittittee on reports of
tite nark anti Scriveiiojcr. II beik-ve titat furtiter progress of

tut io iii

letteru,)

We are not partiçularly anxious to'take thetit up.
'l'IIE SUPREME SNARK-Are there atty ftirtiter retttarks
to witetiter tite comittittee aiready appointed sitottid take
of tite reconttnettdatioits of tite Snark aitd Scrivettotcr oi'

MR. BONNER-I do itot object to the cottttitittee at ali.
MR. CONE-.I ant willing to witiidraw itty titotiott if tt,t
cait thoroughly understand which Otte of tite coltttttittccs shall
take up atid cotisider the recornntettdations itt tite Scrivettoters

Jtitttt'ko,

lii

if itt' t lit

aitsetil tutetitbers, whuicli

I will ask tite Scriteitoter to read at titis titule.
('rite Scrivettoter titen read tite foiloevitig leicgrattts and

desire to go will bave ait opportuttity to visit tite Anheuser-

titi' turtitci of t lila Fitti
tini ttttilit'stootl by our tuein.
litri gi Itt huit, 'I'tii fiotti lo ttt' slitti s
uf tito rettieot leitlares of
itttr tlril.r n titi e rrrtattii hurt uy of lit e o.)tie
cotistilirattitu toil altiport of
uhr titi ritiro 'l'lit j
iiliiniitry feuil aliti ito tio,tnt,er to rcijnlrt:d to
Ihuiti' t litt titi, ltitt t lit iti'vtt lint if tIte
gustI t uit cult io aecoltlltltslioij
titrittigit lIii (tintI
to titiitongttty ttiitlirtit(iod (hat a largo itiititiior of tine
tlii'itilpi't', it'iittlti Ito gititi
eitlliittii.
thu
ir
citare lo ttiiii tt'iti'tiiy fttji,l.
\vjiii tui' ott tutu uy itt titi' Mtlttt'i.ltii Nlttt, ri ('till
nito teeueil fot' cotitrititit bitt it 'I' I i i: it iJ LIl''l'I N (or i)ticftiiti((i. I ) I 2, hut
respoitso ivitt Ittit
tutti lt iiiiiiititl ltavt' litio (iji- iiito (ti nit jitar lIte
careful
unii
illtiti
ji (n'tu' unit uniti- t('itoilicr tir ,tot lie sititil ei,tttjttiititltoitfilt
titis tt'Orlc.
I rioiiitttii't titel it iii' i'oltti,tttt'ti
tutu lItaI ii
tiiinitgii 'I II i liiIti,i''l'iN, lit'iittiitl Clirtotnioe, coli be lositeil oitt'lt year,
'litio fouit littet ho bept,
ottjintitii hotu uhr fitittlo ittil list
of toittriltittors ltottiiI ho ptiiiijitltcil
nitil n rttiiti liti' ri'citril kttt by ilit
Siri('flhlØter
tif all rci'tjtilo nuit
tilsittirt'utti'ijt M littt littet's iii tie tine reoitis'iog
ttitotiiiii iioiilii litt
pithiloitrit
I tiftirttiiitt1 lltt(t'i'ver its (t titi oin 000ltinhico
ltae baut giton
iiottiil liti fui thirti lip tlir
StriVt'liotii. eilt ri,t;ilist of ntt' oiitiiii't'. No
itltitiirqttuooiit to litt 110(110 frutti iitl (tutti
ii'ltiiotit lite nttltr()uiil tif lite
Suant, Si'litiir ib,, luto ittitt Scriu'ttliolttr.

i eItert

THE SUPR]lE SNA1K-.-.l3rotltci s, we liare a nutlih)er of

-

lottitltteitt ¡.11stross Pottd.
t
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lehegrattis and leiters of greeting from

-

.1

Ittotrttctjona ta Vlcegorcnt Sitarks.

atiti

Brothers : That is ali weil and good as a sttggcstion, butt titat
is already covered by tite committee ott Good of tite Order atul
tite House of Ancients attd tite Cotittuittee ott Cottstjtutjoti anti
By-Laws cati take up tite recomtttettdations atid cotisider titetit,

witether a separate ¿otttittittee should be appoittted

THE SU1tIME SNARK__Brotiters, ¡t ¡s
great picasnrc that noIe that we tuve seven past Snarksts'itti
riresetit ou titis
occasioti. i lititik this is a iargç ntttni)cr litait have attended
uit attnuai lot' a great natty years, ;tnd we aiso have eight
of tite nine tttcmbcrs of the Supreme Nine whit us. I cviii out
nov
attttottncc lite appcjinttncnt of
tite following comnhitices and
wiil say that tite gentietttan ft rst itaitted
¡s tite cuti i ruas, and
ask litai tite citairrri;tti of eacit cottttttitice get his cotttinitteeI
together as soon as possibie.

ii

J1

.-'

?

itliglit ltttttgc in tIte noised ultimi, lItio lias
t Oltrtititttitjotio hilt! titi0 3eitr anti to far no
I urn
attore liu
iirii ouli(t ion.
I tek lotir enreftil
cottejcler:tjjt,,t of title
ittl it 11111 e-iiiji in rral,tr to fiel
frit to
sttggiotj title or cril j doni s
of tI ltitul If It lo eoti'tfuetery lilotit 'iffir
il to t le, if it lo tot ot&tj
fat litri eta bi t lie ltuei'ee,irs' rltlittgi'ii
t lint we cuit atlopt il at lIt io
i

;

I

\Ve want und
tltgtltl nit ti litt tee do uit inuit coy tuno,
moitir who he
ilitlico lit te il1011ilO. If lic' eli.. utilIty douseIto
lo
not right Iet'
rtj.iit Cliii etti11 Ir) lug Iii tltcjvi, oiirtli't,

hint triti

MR. JOHN S. BONNER (Past Sttark)-Worthy Sutark

( In thc course of readtng the report, tite Scrivenoter said ;)
THE SUI'RIZM:E SCRIVENOTER_E\ery bill ' owing
by
the Order tip 'to Sepictitber 6th, when the books 'crc closed,
lias been paid. Tlae Order is short $3,355.77, dues paid in ad..
Vance by nietttbers arc a liability of tl Order. As you know
there is a balance rettiaining in the relief futid, my idea is that
titis balartec should be refunded to the contribtitors. Titis fund
was contribtited for a certain specific purpose. Abottt IO per
cent of the fttnd was used, and it is up t'o liti5 annual lo say
what shall be done vitIt the balance and if it is the scitse of
this annual that every ntan initiated after Junc shall be credited whit ottç year's ducs, I want yott to say so. I am sure tuai
ii tite ircititers itere could sec sottie of the
correspondcttcc conducted by tite Scrivenoler's office in regard to concatenations,
you would lie ashamed of such conduct. Who
is to biaise for
it? 'l'ue vicegerents No. You have been at concateitations,
attd you ktioiv where tite blame is. Don't put tite itiatne
upon
sotueboely cisc, but let us take it tilt at this ntceting anti apply
a remedy, so that hereafter the riittai xviii meet vitIi lite apirovai of ail Christian icnlIeiiien.

fiatur

Ortkr

TIlE BULLETIN-A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTEI) 'fO 1100-1100

OAlttiOL,

lt. A WhIl'I'iO(iil,
C,

li. WOODWOtt'f ir.

El Paso, Texas,

liotttcmltt'r los at Anoututi, 'Peli harry Swarte anti ¡tige Tennisev anti
bainoce of oli! ente I oto with them at lito fcgtivö board In spirit If nut

in person.
-

-

-

EDWARD SCiIWARTZ.
Now Ot'lonna, Lit,

Pamihy wetidlog only prsvøotts my lining presotit, Jim heaithiy and
cootnntod and hoya ail ollar Hoo lico aro, too.
WARREN R. ANDRR$ON

Eliwoukoc, IVis,

J

-

h
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good wisti and Jìclth, Jlappine
hoc, floo. Am itli yo at lwûz-t i( not n peroonaod Long Life to all
A. F. PORTER

:

I regrt exceedingly ttiat I cannot be present at the Annual Meeting,
I lind planned to go but 00111g
tu eici,neeo and death wan compelled
to chiano coy planning. I trost tue
meet will be
moot nucceesful
aver held and Clint inepiratioji of this meetiog willtile
on to largar
memberehip and ¡nace interest by ali. Wieiilng youspur
ail
and Hoo-Joo,
llniitli, flflpplifl

Cloyclanci,

and Long Lifa, I am,
Yours truly,

-

Couldn't get there today for the openIng. Will be there at five p. m.
tomorrow, 'loti all tbo boya and epeclal y iba
ladle8.
you ara
hayIng a good ttrno if J cannot. t go tli order and the Hopo
treat is on ¡ne
for oo
Cotton Valley, La.

Evaoylllo Lurnborjoeoa Club io a000ion tonight oend greetiogs to

LIoo Hou.

O. O. WOlii.AND

a

o

r

led.

ERNES'i' 11. DALIIEY,

Groat Palle, Mont,

l.ong live lJoo'lIon bedlly, mentally, erlrltonlly. Wo ora weil. Regret
iinp(lrtsint biiqiiloils preoaoin our prenenco. Vlcegerent Neff joule ill thin
ealutntion.
SPANOLER,

Ohio,

E, IL IIICKEY,

Vicegererit Snack Southern Diotrict Viecorasin
Milwaukee, Via,
7431, 2002,

24043, 21120,

itose,

-

totoi, 7739, 7506, 7477,

-

Oourlooueiy yours,

-

-

-

Covino, Cal.

-

W. A. INJWEN,
Arlington Texac.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Buffalo,

-

-

-

-

-

caneton with regrets we cannot be with you.
Long LIfe to ali.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

R, W. INGLI81I,
Denver, Coin

-

-

Toure fratorznliy,

-

-

3. IT. LEWIS.

-

-

-

CRAS. PAItNELL,
Huntdale, N. O.

-

Ir. - D. BOWEN,

Seery X cannot be with you en- the 0th.

Jost returned from my
Hoping you ali have one good jolly time, I remain,
-

-

-

-

-

Yotimo

fmtomnahiy,

TOEN A. ROSS,
Hammond, Lie.

Woe in San Franclero -today nod oaw Snark Trowor, always the
asma courteous, soave gestIonan, neya ho goes temomr'ow to St. Louis
Sorry I can't go with him bitt feel eure you all will have a great
and giunone reunion from North, East, llenth und West. With best

wishes,

Frsternaliy yours,
DAVID PERRI

Oakland Calif.

-

-

-

-

J nm sorry I can't be viOli oio oeil wlhi you und all lino Heo a
good timo, anà tong and happy life le my praer.
-

-

1,ittietoO, Cote.

of the Great Black Cat,
Although I hava foreaken wood for stesi, I stili am sa Interested
as aver in Hos'Hoo and tuo lumber bosinasa. largely ttendod sed
Trusting that your ig19.nnua1 wilt be a
ontliusIsstc ofle and wishing Hoe'Ueo cantinud growth and

I wilt not be nt St. LouIs meeting,
Wishing yea oeil all FIo,o lino all Otis genii things possible the earning

-

-

year,

-

-

-

-

;

G O. F. hUNT,

-

ii point ¡mt- to ¡nias thu annoni gntlierings

i'iio miihin it

-

succose, i: um,
-

I am,
-

-

-

z, D. PEASE,
-

Cleveland, Ohm,

--

It will b. impossible for me to be in St. Louis at tilo Annusi, but
thut it could be elhorwiee,
Respectfully yours
-

Yours In Hou Hoe
-

-

-

I 'very mush syisli

-

-

-

Fraternally,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Paris, Tense,

-

-

verslion,

-t

that moho it imponoibie.
Wishing you a successful meeting, I am,
W, It, GEORGE
:
Monto Vista, òoio.

I wish it would be possible for mo te be with you st the Ausuat
izdnotry
and to moat and visit with my many friends ira the lumber
of Olio- followers

-

7,- T. WILLIAMS,

-

Sprtngdate, W. Vs.

Wootd be iiolightod to ntleiiii Olio 22nd Anminl io St. heule naxt

-

Health, Hsppineee and

-

irrently regret not lining oble to ho with tua bo'e poxt weok, en
t would gboilly end my help etici inlluanco to ne ninny nf tuo mcii thint
two or lhreo yearn ago withdrew from our noble Órder, end T truly
hopc many of Ihnen rood old fallo-wc hava chnnged their miniin nnd
th'elro' to como hock willi un, and I niireiy for one of the ''old fel1ese''
w000M en>', ' 'Forgive noci forget, and let hem return to our fold "

-

-

Wa tue underelgeed Hoo'Hee, under the same shelter In -the cool
omountohiis of North Carolina, send greetings to our Brotliore in Annual

-

T

'

-

-

-

VT.J.LEE

-

iiioiilh, hut, clrciiaislancos aro euch

-

-

N. T.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

CONNELLY

-

I -very much regret thet it will be impossible for me to ho with
you and Brother Heo'Hee uñ the 0th inst., and beg to send ni
groetlngs te you amid through you to sil Brotiier Bun'Hoo and I wie
tor cxcii a long life of health- and prosperity.

-

-

-

Yours very trir,

Jiutchinson, kansas,

-

-

-

Yuure with wishaa for Health Happleese- and -Long Lita,
C. H. STANTON,

F

-

-

-,

-

The wrlter lise been Ill - far hie past three weaka, - but am glad
to annonuce that I am back - at my office again, all right. 1 shall not
be ebb to attend tue Aeual and shall lia plmaeil to have you remember

tile Iosilinnlrinrfrlanñe,

I

line everything In hua for a good insetiiig,
Hoping ynu ieiil lavo o good Animal Meetiiig und eltii kindest
regarde, I um,
Yours truly,
J, M. LEITER,
Portland, Or..

-

-

I sot reminded thul tomorrow le September 0th, the Annual - et
-

I

-

-

-

1mayo ma melead of this lettar. With alt gond wishes, I am,
Fraternally yours
--GO. A. MURRAY,
Aehevitle. N. C.

,

Mr. Whiienniit

-

-

.

Io uoowor lo peurs of Aiigiint iSOli, I wilt lake antlers up willi
in regaril to hnhilhiig a ieeehiiig before Olio expiration
I lione hioe'n nhinent tor n coupla of weeks
nf tim biisluens your,
vacotien noii I do not knoo' Jost s'linO hue been doua bot hope lie

-

-

Hoo'Heo,

-

inenilier of lilo Oeirin Cbobeter, and we feci hie 1cm very Iceanly
ne a member of botti ardere na weil ns a niambar of the lumber fraternity
of Colorado.
-

-

with Health, Happiness

A iiytiiiog

Will be uneble to be wltbi you on Soptomber 9, 10, 11, wbleh I
regr.t very much.
Yenrs truly

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Coi.

men- mero than wo do cccupntion-lf tile nino ta ail right, hi trade
Or occupatien does not matter so much.
I regret exceedingly that I cannot be with you, etliorwleo ysu would

jc'j
Í'ij
'nion

W0iohi ing pon iiico cool woollier aiiil n lug Cliii o at polir 'J'weiity
necond Aiiiiiiai, neil thin t i i iiiihii liii u liii cii, hei t ondulO, nuit meitti
hiniloot poreniiul regiirds unu heat no loins ter Iieislth, lliippineeo and
Long Li o, I ami

--

-

1

ilosuru

S. N. STIhOTIIER,
Itoganyhile, Texas,

-

-

oleo

-

success, together

-

fer ido hou uy I On iiii'iuhiern 01 hie 22nd Aniiuul

'

-

-

iii

foi' inn Co rollend hie itiiiiiiiih at 80, LouIs,
IC ii'ilt lia iiiiiiunoih,hc
Sopteiubr li, 10 ii, 1518.
\Vitli kindesl regarda end liosO wishes for Health, Hstiplaees nd
Lang Life, I am,

To you, the Supremo Nine nd Heu.Hoo generaliy I eand greetIng
and wish yen all Happiness, Health and Long Life, and may houKas
continuo to grow and prosper and my enhy suggestion Is that we want

-

mil I

. fipokano, Wash,

Nina,

FRANK W. GREGG,
Loa Angeles,

-

i,

J. A. GRYTIIMAN,

-

-

-

-

-

Winhlng you deserved

Fraternally yours,
FEAIdK W. WtEOG,
Los Angeles, Cal.

LETTERS.

-

-

-

-

-

-

and Leog Life. I am,

Plaae exprime my tbant,e On nil the inambere, ceperbolly Fifor. huiler
and Yooio 'he honor io highly appreciated and J will try to merit the
confidence expreeeed in ion,
,
1. H. EhtRMÀNNTRAur,
,
Spnkoiio, Waeii,
:

-

-

r

sappearsoce.

My dear lirotlior Stepiioneon and cii membere of the Hoo.lIoo Order
iraeent L Chie 2.nd Annani HooB:on Convention. to ne held In lit
eouío on nnptemher i), ucla:
i: regret more than I liare ivorde to onprees that lt he impoeeible
for rna to attend title convontlon on iiccoiint of long iilnam,
- and my
phyeiclno objecta to my innying homo at -thit time. Nothing but tilnco
ioould preyant nay being proent,
Ono year ago when the convontion woe unid i wan at Oliai time iii
the enoitarlum at hint Springe, Ark.,- being -treatail fur my henith,
and reinoined there ein montini and returned home hollowing that I
would anon recover from my umbeR, but - a fow inonthe later I tonod
that I iene for from liolng weh, and over since have been unable to
ocarc1 almud to any boelneec.
I have beau )iIe to rend THE I3ULLETtN bough vary regularly
end feel very much gratified at the progrcoe IliaC our Order bee toada
during (lie' met twelve mantua nod I know thut the Anunni to be bald
next week will be of treat intoroet and pteeeore to all of the monibare
that rainy attend, and iiopo that the nttendonca will lin linueunily larga.
LeI inc edil tiint on Antrost O, 1913 nor llrotlier, Senntor honine
j Mceiii No, 18322, departe from ttile tifa. Tlrntiier McOuc
wee loved
uy erer)hiody that knew him, - and the aotire lumbar fraternity nf
Danvor and aleawliere mourn the Ioe of an oenful io nino. He woe
in

-

''

your splendid wurk in behalf nf the Ordar I rouialn,
Siocerely and fraternully peore

''Houee -of Huo.Hoo'' te be located near my nid ''swlmnilog liete."
Antìclpating good resulte from the Anneal Meeting and willi hearty
gond wielias, I am,
Prstarnally 70lire,

-

i', hiiiiig iihihed.

In bo hilt hioforii Chie iniik itiiil lie of our ioule oriiei

-

-

'l'il E BUllE'i'lN

you that this will ha the ¡nonne nf i>ringing some uf thu LOST ShEEP
hack iuta the fold. Locally we have denn nothing eiartllag lnco we
had tuo concatenation the first port ut Chie sear, when we sddsd
nomo 28 now iiioiuboro to I ho lion I tuo Itoh if Honor,
I aleo wish ta recommend Brother Gen, W. Haag's song: ''Hl Hl

-

-

ì

44ecr

I
liare no criliciam. In lina of euggeotiuno I think a emaIl pamphlet or
card containing D reasons why any eligible member should renew lije
interest iii ltoo'Hoo and for Olio ¡inc in uier0000i interview or by mail,
in caes et sut ut town puroone, in mlneiunary wnrk for new timber
in the kitten clase.
I have addressed tule to you by reason ut linving beato boro In
San Francisco, in weetern audition unii spending my hoyliooil days
at the Harbor View neighborhood, I feel en interest iO tile prepusod
-

realizo you will be very buey ut thl time, so will - merely say I
have felt a new inipuisa has- been added to, the canee of-Hos.Hoo and
that TIlE BULLETIN has had ne - emaIl ehare - In - contributing to the- same.- I lake an intereet In lt se do - the members of my family end
congratulate you on Ito tono, seioction of contento and typographicel

Voll.

of the Supreme

't

,- ,'

Persoiiatiy I wish to coeiizend you for the broeny and Interesting

tuo poet Annual Meotln5, no avidanced by the nonpurtiean argumente,
moderata inne and broad acope asid noIe the continued upu10 neil Im'
provenmant in alma and objects of the Order.
Wialiing Hoo.Hoo Health, hhiippineno and Long Life, I nia,
Fraternally yours

-

J. H, JOHNSON,
Stables, La.

Rogretling that t' am tieubba io sparo tuo tisis to attaial this Anneal,
nesurieg you uf thin appreciation of oIl gond Hon lino iocatiy for

snasihiers

,
.' 4

'
'

I liare admired the spirit of fnirueeo displayed in proceeding at

at past

F
'

I kiiiiw that it seul

yon get from the und (anS brain) of eilhicr lirotlior llosg or Brother
harry J. Miller, whom wo daim us our awn, is of suflicjeiit class

-

-

Yours vary troly,

niniiiior lii iclilcii

Answering request In THE BULLETIN and recognizing Olio resulte

-

Greetinge to followero of Iliade Cat. llonlfoo uaeth Toe

i'nianiii,

PRANK w. GREGG,
'
Los Angeles, Coi,

-

La,

Being eilaliie to attend the Annual Meeting at St. Loins, Saptemuier
9. 10, 11, 1018, I wish to report a liicneniit, harmoninus boeineea year,

ut tuo uniforni wisdam

j

be on eiijoyalile nccuoioii neil thai io gi 'ut leal of genii iviii lie derived.
\Vithi i,eot n'miieo for tuo (Ji icr iiiid for you pornuiiuhly, I lug to

with good deliveries and easy onttiemante of my itifTorencen.

-

---

-

it iiiil bu inipesuiblo fa' ne to lin ou hnini.

Clint

CHARLES WOLTLIN,
Evansville, Lid.

ltno'hIon'

-

t.

Itogret tlnit I ii'ihi n OC ho ohio to iiioui ii lIli tun hua Iba In St.
Louis nu Sopleiuhior 9th. lUth iiiid i i Cli, bet clrcu iiistuiiccii aro nich

-

:- E. - MEGINN,

S. 10DB ECCLES,
Vicegerent Snark
linitimore, Md,

Marryville,

W. O. BEADJ1EY,
Indlaoapelie, hid.

,

in'enly oucoeci A oiiunt io

w, H, PEIttOYMAN,

It will not be poesibio fer nia to attend the Annual at St. Leale
much as I would like is do so. I huyo ne doubt the inaetlng will be
a pleasant soil profitable affair.
Anything that tacita to bring oar icen clouer together In the
bonds of friundeliip is bound to be of unecht.
Willi greetings to nil and best winhiee fur Health, Happinose sod
Long Life, I am,
B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. O.,
.

-

j, T. Mc000L,

yen r.

-

I arrived iirliit nod early on Olio ground, found Uncle Sam in
check shirt, a pair of glint bootn reaching to hie hips add no oid chip
lint, Ifa called to me to conio to him, but between where lie was
standing on tue raft sed ¡ny position thora woe about forty feat of tue
moni bonutiftit black silk, soft mud I ever saw. I did not como so lie
wailed ashore and grinlng devilishly sold, ' 'your woriiuiig clothes t''
I nodded and bu deliberately roachiud down with lije hand, and oh lt
wan enniotijin fierce to sao ciuthiea, hat and shoes ivtien lie
woe through
with ¡ne,
o Ilion took me by tue hand and we wadud out to Olio
raft, Now don't think me n softy, bot timare
woro
toare
in my eyes
and sobe coming from in Cumul,
lia commanded, ''oir Willi your jacket end alinee'' (sed knowiiig
r could ewim) ' 'get nvarbonrd for n wash,
than gab to work'' which
I did ut once.
Nan' you can imagino xn' mutlier'n feelings iviien I raturneil homo
that ciglio. Perhaps Sam did nut get s bieeulng or two, Naxt niorn
ing I roported tom work and my - costume conaleted of one abandoned
straw lint, brim liartiy gone, one oiil shirt, tail partly torn off, one pair
pante, hielen- fin koees and seat, the letter large enough to diepiny part of
a large white flag, no stockings and -a pair of niions with lloica In the
efdoa ned toas for a young mirar to flow in ned out. Uncle Sain said
the lutter costume woe ''ou fail,'' was It nell
-

Ynoro frotornuily

like very nueh to iitteiiil

ivooild

:

Wishing you a largo and enthusiastic meeting, I am,
Fraternally yours,
.

k;

Septeiiihor 0th, but I lino ii jiit relie ccii from a trip North
and Kant aiid an ncceuiit uf Iiiininenu iousoiin I ian 't be thom. 110w'
over, I idoli to enteiid to lion Hilo icy bacO eiotiee for the cniiiiag
Luuio,

may happen to inQuire about me and assure them thol my thoughts
will be with Hss.Hoo this coming weok.

viien unloading venado,

-

-

Yerkton, finale., Canada.

I was very much in hopee that I would be able to ho In St. Louis
not only to attend tua meeting of the Osirinti

Tile timo came for me to report for 'work

-

greeting to htoo'ifoo io tweiitv.eeonii Annual asnonibly,

-

Cloister, but also tilo annual moeting of Hoo.Hoo, but bueinose affaire
coming up jost st this time will prevent my being able to attend,
I wish yola would extend my best wishes to my old triando wh.

and nip mother, God
biens tier decor soul, dressed inn op in vhito dock
pante and - nckat,
nice nnw straw lint, pink linnii,
etockiiige and low -quartered
alinee, gave nne a lunch for iioue white
no tuo creek was nearly two tolles

-

-

Meetiiig as I nm euro ttiat a gnou tioio ovili be liad.

thIs coming week,

tally shoot differed very little from wuiut was used afterward for
yours in Chicago,

-

-

j

Coronado, CalIf.

Baltimore, Md.

.

Tuo

-

I

--

llera in icy first experience iii lodtliering:
My uncle cnme lo Olio lionne oea evening nod looking ilma over (oie
14) said, ' 'wily cannot you
learn to tally?' '
''why moti
Se hie jiut in a ns'eek evaninge calling to mo andanswered
I soon picked it up.

-

'

Regret that zirconistances pros'eiit ¡en boul iltteudiiig hie Annual

-

from where wo lived,

j

8incorely and fratornaliv

Vo,

Yours truly,
WILLIAM D. GILL,

.

J. E. MEGINN,
Corma, Cal,

-

bold their breath, nod make thst 45 foot 20,000

oficial et Miami sud they will find I via modest in my dlsscrlptlou

I hopo you will have n vary aucceesfitl meeting niai woulit tlinak
you to remember mo to any et my friends who may attend.

Courteously youra,

-

£

BOUT, 'E. MASTERS

their iindortabinga.

Clorkehiorg, W. Vo.
Mnrytnnd'

-

39

pouiid Sali eterl anilin tamo. 'roui any who doubted Clint big fish story
i serate from ililunii, Floridn, lo write to aiiy minisstr, -banker or city

I find that it Will be Impossible fer mo to attend the Hnn.Hao Annual to be held at St. Loots September 9 10 and 11, on account
of my brother Mr. E. P. Gill, imoing out of tuo city and I am unable
to get away from the onice willie lie is absent.

,

Hon lloo cog life, aeccce, Power.

ileiiltti, llnppinosa, Long Life,

-

Jnet o few iinae to my bretiiero in IIoo.Hoo land on their meeting
in coy ilativo town, St. Louis, As many
you know, my number le
t3 in yoor orgaiiixotion and I believe I sin of
of tile oldeet lumbermen
(lo ycara of servito) in your ergcnlzatioo_Onu
a tally boy for
Soin Sludard in 1855 at iferee Creek 'whoreAsailI wau
the ratte tuai cama
do'ii Chie Mieeieeippi were landed sed cacti
course
hail
of hi rouit llccliinuintnd alten leaving Olio annulli of the alitto be waehed
Missouri,
I have been cqotiuuouaiy in tua husmees ever since Çoxcept
when
going to tho Univareity and the wnr and. ovan
then during vacations
of school I tallied, and when in the U, 8.
earvica
I
ran
a
eaw
¡omit!
st
Laruntia Peak, Cutting stock to boiid quarters at the frontier poetstinto worked in every departoient nf lumbering from trae to proprietor
nod ial me say tiara I know of
business' that has a cleaner, smarter
or mora generano crowd of real,nolive
geiitleinon. As this iogy be my
lest chlorine to greet them as a body let ¡ne mmli them hleattii, tiappinses
nial l.loig Lite, and tiopo nno niai
ail may always be proeparone in

J. P. JUDD

Clint will make them

-

0KO. W. STEPHAN,
Wheeling, W. Va.

.

being there iody.

a

-

I,O. A. ZEIGLER,
untos, w.

-

-

-

Regrct exceedingly my inabitity to be with you today. There IB 00
vacation tihe the one opnt at a iiookioo Aonuot
io coinj,ai with Olio
ftnet bunch of men and Iadtea too, that over aseemble
hora a
thc,uoiut mimo from the coast ¡md tIlo ¡nitos from Chicago. in ut
a country
by the gontlo m000tnln bronzea in nommer and warmed
by the
lofty
pox
a
In
the
winter
00mo
lieve fewer lJoo4ioo, but they aro
Ust nu blat and ne iolioklietirtid we
eiiowe na ttoei-iloo ore anywhere. Wo
lava epleodid coocatonatlooc at which thora le plenty of onthuelnem,
di it ever occur to you
Iloottia liait ciegecloct this ointe to
oni extontt The tiitrd lurgeatthat
but
elate In the Union hoe aimoat unlimited
formt resciorceo and n cc,opie thousand retail tumber yards willi llora
ei QI iliiy
you btiee hint u IJooiloo ,tiiiiiial held hero
would io a euccoae l)on't
\Vo nra a day choear to you than the conet end at
tub
etnrllii
ecailoli hayo chinato that i litant, oar lintel faciiiliee ira equal to
ttioeo in ¡noei cttle of o honitrod thonaand and nro impie to accoinioo
ilioto ltoo lico. Eptendici entertoiluriieni can be proeldeit with tripe
thio largad anieblar lo tioc world, n riait to Olio Great Follo of
tuo
i leocuri Pliver, a ehort railroad trip through moonlain gorges to a
through
of cigliO or lilao tbiotined feet w ere scenery c0iiiiot lo excelled,
tiethit ninny othior interaohlof tripe. Mentana lloo4leo would gira you
wabcoiiio eeconit to iioiio nui I trugt if yon coiicítter a tinca for holding
bouiiiee
ocot Annual thnt you will nceept tub ea an inctinhion to dtcover
Fn)te Montnne In 1911, Wi i you planeo expreee to any many
the lino frini'iie
m1 lpt visileo and alan
regret ut ont being nbio
(iront
Oil
be with you to ny to enjoy th epiendid¡ny
lileltilige which I orn nora
lionoro holding.
you

I am sorry I cannot be with you st Oho Annual Meeting, but huai.

naso provents it. I hopo ynu viil hayo a splendid nioatiug and n large
attendseca.
Praternally yours

-

a shea, Jicaitli, Jiappineng and Long Life. Long live IIooI1oo.
A
REW MOIIESI,
Opelouoas, La. .'

}v000vitlo,
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-

OARK

-

PELTON,

Tarsmle, Wyoming,

I wiab you and sil Hoo Hoe the utmost soccelo at the Annual.
I seem to be unfortunate abuut always being at the other end of the
held
country from the Anneal, wherever it isMy
only regret is I cannot be
Say mulo to everybody ter me
as you knew I lieve just returned troni
there ta esy it mySelf, butSouth
end
cannot
break eut egain so anua.
au extended trip East and
Tell tlieia I will in the nenr future v'rito them n story about u Soli

-

:

t. W. BARNES,
Santa Ana, Cal,

In ropi' lo pour inquiry ro tbaAnnuai, Sept. 9, 10, 11, 1913, p'estiy
regret wit ho ¡malus t-o ntleuil hoping, encaver, ali who e wi I
iongemembor with plosisuro tho meeting and acqunletanco.
ttli beet wIshes for 'onr blealth IInjiPineee sind Loeg Life, and
hoping you may aeon Seid t convoniein an sgreaabls to visit this pert

i

of the country, and San Diego, Cal., remoiuberod when you do,
-_y euro rospectiuhly,
O, E. S. DIXON,
San Diego, Oui,
-

f

Anm very earry I cannot lie with you co September 9, iO and Il, se I
know tll('re i'ihi be oumetiiieg iloinii. und vient is dona will ho dono
right, as Hoe Hoe does all thine We 1.
eure fraternally
,

WI14LIA'hf LAMONA,

ColumbuS, l'a.

u

!

'

:

k
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GROUP PROTOORAPE OP ROO-ROO AND LADIES, TWENTY-SECOND ANNiJAL, ST. LOflI8 MO., SEPTEMBER 9 1913
By G. E PAnnEr, Oficial I'liotographcr

MDIES' AUTOMOBILE RIDE, "SEEING ST. LOUIS,' TABEN AT LINDELL EMTRANOE TO FOREST PARK
I'hotograph by LowTncu A ,citni.in.n, St, Louis, Mo,
.
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Photogrnph by A.W, SANDERB Co., St. Louts, Mo.
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OSIRLAN CLOISTER. BANQUET, PLANTB9 HOTEL, ST. LOUIS, MO., SEPTEMBER 8, 1913
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LADIES AT TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL

Photogmph by L0wTItEU & 8cnunizn, St. Loul Mo.
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I wjIi all Iba iluo a good linIe a he iniiuuI nL St. Lotll8 tua 0th.
j would llk to ho thoro so much. I oui In u atrain at this timo, ao I
doro not Joav tho ploco but oish ill a good und niry tiru. I am
u ovar,
,

F'ratornully youra,
A. BURNETT
Waterman, Toxaa.

of the order, i am

"kiltena'' In and around Bavunuati, Ga,,

ouI let l.tl$y ho tlia

vith regordo 00(1
cai f,r 1014, 1 ato,

00

rn to. ry.
ot vhlio

nd Columbua B. Q. Lot aoma

Yeors truly,
W. A. RAMMANN,
Shreveport, La.

Noto nur ATIOUOI is to Fe Iia?d In your city (et. Luuis), \Vih J
could attoud but lt will be iinpoaablo for mo to do ou. I am a amall

bulbo, but am willi you just the Eamo. Thora la a groat field ior

Long Jive Hou-Itou.
Youru reapectfully,
.

ij. STONE,
PiLicorll, Go,

'

Ileolih, Iluppliiosa aoiil Long I.01o,
tdiucorely,

if, M. MAIIANNAII,
Freaun, Cal,

I ('grot o vry nudi that l.uol7I050 conditianu do nut porrooit ouy presouce
oit Ihr A orIIlIl to lo lijol i n your city.
Wishing you l,it ol PUCcou and Health, Happinesu and Long ¡Ato,

I

M, L. FRANSEN,
Winnie, 'I'oxus.

I hayo your notico with roforooico to the Anouul which will be
bolli In St. Loule ou Sept. 0, 10 and 11 1918, und regrot to eay
that It will loo Imposuiblo for me to be tbero. Would 000y vary
lOtit)) buttig thora, bot It la too far away to think ut It, as lt will take
too
tImo to 000100 tilO tril), wtllctl I cannot spore at tlìia aenaon
of tilo year, You, of course, know thut at ttta aonaoo of tIlo your wo
gara litlalofti and Soptolnber I oua of IllS montba that wo will have
to bu on tuo jot) ut all timen,
¡lope that thu meeting vill ho u lorgo one and of valuo to the
ninny wbo lind It joailla to ho on linod.
With klodeat ragarclo and boat w'udie, I am,
1. ij, TODD,

Calgnry, Alta., Counda.

Sorry oot to ho aldo to tabo In tuo Aunoul and wloh yooi n banner
good ilioia and big otirndance.
\Vitll ktodoat loruOlni regorda, I am,
R. B. HOOKER,
St. Jobnabury, Vt,
I would bu dolightod to ottond the 22nd Annuol which wilt be
hehl In Nt Loola, Soptmbor Dill, 10th and JUli bowavnr, ti will be
trolo)sAilla for oua to ib tl tu this year,
vitiI kind perunnnl regarda and heat wiehea for Health, 1Tappiuoa

tond lnag hito, I oto,

Very truly youra,

St, Loulo before.
Vishiag evorybody Hcaltb, 1-Iappanoue and Long Lita, I romain,
Youro fraternally,
. P. E. SNYDER,

ICiodly oxtond my boet winlioe to oli tho Btotlior Hoo-110o at SL
Louia otteatlttg
Sorry I canotai ito yreneut.

Very truly youra,

H. L, FOLSOM,
Boston, 0!aaa.

I altoulil greatly nojoy a niait to tito Annual at St. Loula, bot at
thia time I am fully occupied with tite davainpmottl of a banch of
proporly I hayo on titia Island und don't eue how I can get sway.
Should you ever wnndor to Florida como to Ft. Myora and
lnqttlro fur Uto atontoor to tabo you to daptiva und T wUl goaranteo
you tite greatot timo Suiting ynu ovor had in your life. Tbk l

th

greatest flaking groitnd I itovo over acea.
Witit kind puroonol regvarol,
Yourßtruly,

O: R. TEDER,

Captiva, Fia.

I will nut be tibIa to attandtlio Anñuai MeotIo ou nccouutt f bnlng
very buey. Will uak that you oml mo all the bnnoftte of the Order.
r am o back cat and toy numbur will remind you of pauelug tho bitten
mark, My number la 25812.
Youra ea ovar
:

WJhLñ'iGTON THOMAS,
Buebonnon.

W. Va

Mope you will liane a ''big time" at toe Annual, nod 1 koow you
will, Wish I could attend, bot ounce I can't thte year,
Yonro,

Fraternally,

W. B. CAPRON,
New Orloane, La.

I wonlil libo very mitch to bu in year city on Sept. D, 10, 11 se
I know from experience that ali Hoo-Hoo will boive a groad time,
hut nty- licoitti does nut pormlt mo to go,
Wtth licot winitea, I orn so over,
Yuure very truly

a

1

9-11th
With kindeet porounal regarde and best wiahea for Health, iluppinoec
nd Long Life I am,

B, 'P. T. O, P. 0.

.

,

.

Emergency Fund of which I 0m thanlcfoi that I am a member. I
wielt you could get muro of our brothers to joIn with oe. With kind
R. A. HAMILTON,

ARTHUR SLAM ThOMAS,
Towniep, Mo.

.

.

My kluileet regarde and hopo you arrived homo O. lt, aftor yoor
liard work ut our meotlog.
.

.

Fraternally youro
EIW SCHWARTZ,
i
New Orleans, Le.
..

To be pronunt at the Annual would .ifford mo. n great. pleneure and

and Supreme
I sincerely thank ali tito omcials uf the OoirluutItoCloister
Annual which my
Voti can ses wh
Nino fur their thougittful invitation to attend

on iattoodlng.
John and self had planned so munit
Perhaps at soute futuro time
PIeuse thank every member
I cannot cerne to you at title tInto.
friends.
will be capable of nesting words,
our helpful pnaysrs and lettore so Loll
of Ruo'Huo for tttehr kind Floworo sent opealoing for Ihtomsolves et
of love and 5nceuiragamoot.
great griot
your deep love in the timo of my

from tite lumber huelneoe trill 000n roquiro two figureo to oxprene my
neoletance along progreeeive li000 I fearwould not be guito up to
tinta . and. any ether . would not be apprecioted by. TIoe.Hoo, . It would
nlso be repugnant. to me to ho a rotroact, Therefore, in order not to
blonder I will deny myeolf thaplenoure no long' no things are moving
weil.

$incsrely yours.
lEAKY it. OXENFORD

r was only a few ysare eligible to membership in Hoo.Hoo end
cungratialate myoelf that I embraced tho upportuntty, now being the
enly beneficiary lt is and will ho my umbition to prevent bocomin

IndlanPult5, md.

SCRIVENOTERI take pleasure

delinquent and being membership In en order I feel pardonably proud o
Fraternally youtre

SAS.

H. WALSH,
Jaekeonville, Fia.

time

Coitcatcmiatcd Order of
tite womk of the

ciodot eimicmtt Io

Coairess ami ci it t ge', i lic a ttettti.tncc o f
posstitle at tite Wasitimigtomt mectitug

os

mutmuy

momenibers as

'l'uE SUPREb1E scru VlNO'I'ER--1mi megard to this resrefet ring to tite N,itiotmti Cctmtbeiv,Ltton Congress, I

oluttomm

votmici muove th,it this lie i e fcrt ed to t me Cotoimni ttee omm time Good

of time Order
(Motion seconcicti amid carried.)

SCR1VENO'I'iRAt titis titile i wish to bring to your attention tue following

resoitition, odO1)ted at lime concolettot ion held iii Spokane, 'Wash-

At tito 0000titio ' (IN '111E lc(hOl','' l'noi Stitirk of tito Ijitivoree, it. 1,
huller, titnile a ttitttit,ti witicit ovito i Otiih)tly at'etttttleol uy lii'ittbar A. L.
us ftthlows:
l'orier uniI utility otii''io tetti vtiN ittiunititottely titittjiteI
oli lieu JOuit,' ' ito roo''That Brutiiot (ira W. Tloog'e sittig, ' iIi too
obviai eoug of
the
adepittiti
otnonenticil to tito Stipittitit Nuita itr
iitut tito ticrivotioter lo iiistotctOii to
lIoo Hou otid it ntltt toil is itoacit Otihtitly
of
ceitioo
printed,
simflieioitt for
hava this sung cotyr giitotl imiti ti
tOto ovado of tito iiioeihore '
tu
eatith
tite
Scrhvoouter
s cititu
Brother Ehtrinaititirotit lias prottiiot'tl
plato colti' uf titis sittig nottI as ,u0tt nn rocitivotl tua Scriu'titotor will tithe
attattor tip tvttli Cliii litihtrettie N iota tor tietiou,

j
7

\

In titis you hayo my hearty

.

I votabA consider it an honor fully equal to . the pleauuro . derived to
mingle willi oid .aaeeciates, However, se tito years of my retIrement

00

i esoived iltat

'1

r

PIense express

My oua regret le that I new fnd It . impooslblo . to be' at our Annual,
:

tiutiot

ho titare. proesnt modos,
I neto call fer Auuunl. Sorry I can't
to chungo
our "A Homo for
any stern opposition toward any churl
"club
featuree.''
Wo are tuo scattered to indulge should
tu
consihtuta
n
separato organizaEoo-Hon,'.' Anytitlug of titis kind
Our praoant mutiinds answer tito purpono,
Ilota In nao localIty deolrad.
real plsasOre os weil us a genuina
and tito limsrgoncy foulure is a
suCcess,
Fraternally yours,
A, L. ULRICH,
Sierra Madre, Cal.

mitote I . know, ail, who attend, if they aro good Roo-Roo, can hvo a
good time.

13e ii

J. C. AR1OJINS,
Stockton, Cal.

.

Big Run, Po,

Milwaukee, Wie.

uaut*l greotingo. and he took to tite huoho, and T vottarned without
any water toltheotgh T needed come. "See,"
T tnt yOoro, B. T, T. O. T. O, S B. O,

that muy be takoit by tito

I non ourry to inform you . that it will bu imponolble to be with
pua at tIto Annual, Hopo you will hayo the boot monting you 1iye
ever liad. I have rood the encloeod ctrculnr regardtug the Douth
Yourn truly,

'l'itemeloi e,

be itt ommuinent features of the pro-

'will davale arad dignify the Cedar.
tblo le the wish of our present Snack
support, AnihI bsliovo algo thatliad
a convocation along titis lino juiL
Brotitsr Trower, witit wham I
tat tito deliboratbon, I trust
will
nul
be
present
recently, Witilo I
will deal jnstiy with tito Coast na s
that this good 1100-MOO numbers
Supreme Nine,
u-ulo and give it a rcpr000ntatiOn unandthethe
Order, I am,
Willi best wlaitos for yourself
Yours truly,

M. A. OSBORNE,
Morrioton, FIa.

.

i tmtiulict jug wi I i

gramummnc,

those whu will
will iaeariily Concur In an actIon
rank and file of Hoe-Moo membaee
ntambora at the noXt Annual oessioto tttat

Stncorely yovrn,

E. W. AIKES,

T am tito ouly Tommy in the wunde avottad uovo, and if title
weathur continueo ntotolt longer think T will dry up,
I iiav liad lota tif liad lucio in bnolneoe, and other wayc, end itava
not made cuongli m000y to blnck tuo board for aboott two yenta,
although i: have worked liard ail tito timo, I would like to bravo attended
the Anomal ?i!v'etinp, bot gucee I will hayo te play on tite buok fence
aroitnd Ionien, and lin rondy for hic next one, ifliving.
Tito onjy Cat I ever ace, io a Wild. or ITouce Oat- and I alwaya
think of JIoo-Uoo. I met sa big Bob Cat in the woocie ceverul duye
ago, when going to u Spring for water, und I gooee ito woe en the
eat10 mioeiou, and even he looked good to me, Wo oxchonged the

Hopo

to oes you all 00mo old timo, bot una generally a very busy boy, Count
mo a hie number for Death Fund,

.

est r' and

000

Am nul saying titis hocouoo poroonally
InitioiiOfl WOO entirely devoid
it was of e character that As
alla enjoyed.
momhiar o tito Order I cortatnly itnpo
of Ito former vulgaratios.
tito
next
Annual Meoling that may
that auch steps will ho taken at
titeeo things, titel
be deeded nsceasnry that will ontlroly obiltornto
botlovo tuero is nothing
in the early days seemed (I) noc000ary. ltI hotter
to
the lumbermou
that will so dignify lite Order nod make
Aud while there may ho
tIteos early custOms.
as to divorce ittake
fromoucopttoa
persuaded
to
behave that tito
yet I am

I will bu itnahie to be with you on Soptemboa. 9th. Wiohlng you
oli Heabtb, Huppineoa and Long Lite, I am,.
Yours truly
S. H. EATON,
Broeton, Vt.

rogardo, I romain,

C . Novetoibe t 18th, 10th ami d 20th, heetimse of tite fiel (liaI for-

niotitor witom I hays not aeon since lore.
uhu lo gutting ulong in yesro
ins tIte East threo years ugo titis fall, neearly
coitdittonO will perttolt.
and I fool il nay duty tu go bnck soot nu in titoas
progreso of tIte Hes Has
Thora Is one thing lItaI needstite
prioo
cnttcatoflati000' tust Itaca buon hold
and tuai le the ctoarsctor of lino been nty privilege to attettd. I
recently, that io t..ose lItaI it
io Stockton un Juno Bist.
think tito finest of its kind was thu ouu hold
t woo tntorestod In it, but
to unako tite trip Itsmo to

Yuuro truly,
:.
O. R. ROBERTSON,
North Muokogee, ChIa.

a ii, o.,

:

circuitietoOCea turo sticht at thie tutto
is
away, but am ylnotitug In tito onriy winter ulton buoioeuo

1n rogurd to the Annual to bo held In St. Louis,
be more
titan pionoad to Ito titers, but ou account of bttulneoaI would
at fluo flue I
canttot be prcoent, However, I send beet wialieo for n rnnd
oticeens
uf tite Aouitai Meeting. With loindeet regarde to. all good floollou,

,Am sorry, but I cannot conio to the .mouttng in St, Loule,

Whereas, 'I'hc pork of tite National Conservatioim Congress
looking io lite t atitittal cotto screatiomi o f our natura I resotlrces is
o f great hmtlliortamlce ici tite Aumentati itl'OPie ttmmcl lit lume vitii tue

imugtomm, on ]7cbrim.tiy l'i, iCI 3.

will be impouaiblo fer oto to bs present
St.
Excoodbugly aurry that it
old St. Louis noxt inoittit.tounth,
at tIte Annuai to bo told in good
no it io lioro litai I
Loule always loan o warm opot itt uy heart,
frbetido
many poreotial
courted nod won n»' wife. Besidoo I boive
eIlend eovornl vaoko titare, but
in tItA city nnd could vary oaaiiythtut
it would be itnpoaslble to gal

LEE GORRELL
Sutton, tW. Va,

..

st

W. 1', WOOLLIIY,
Now Wostinhttotor, Ji, (L, Canada,

I am einceroly yours,

¡am,

0th

My boot wisitea fur o vary succesufub

It would give oto great pltoeuro tu attend tito Annual. It will
ho tmponuihilo for uno to attend, hot nay heart and loyalty Is with you
all. As long au thure aro bobo in tuo land of tito living, I expect
to bu a good Hoo'Hoo au bug ou I live.
I nnil a hearty graatln tu you anti thu Cribar und may it live

W, R. 8ANFO0D,

I um uorry to hayo to advieo you that it will be Impo!aibià for
me to attend tito Annual Meeting to ho hold
St. Lauta Soptombur

Otit et tito

un tite
Only vboit tist I cotthil be io St. Louis
OflC5.
9:011 pmO to JOan tite root of tite ilohipy Antittfli Meotitig.

PILSTROP,
Oblongo, Iii.

Bionmlngton, md.

I

Sept. 0, to appeor
My partiter, Mr, Hartley, Itas tu lie in Chicago
eu I ittay not be abb
botoru lite Interstate Oomtaorce Conituioaioo,
Itou lo mau attA onjoyu
to attotid the Anittiel at St. Louis, litre.work
doy nod picnic tael
roads
herself. Sits wae out ta a good
not think olio cilio go to St.
Monday anti liad a fluo tinto, but doce
tu
ho
rotoomboreib
to you and
viiteo
Site
Louie titis loot weather.
Mrs. Stopiion000o, olao to oli tito elliot good tnioucbo.
Fratoroniby yOttrn,
O. P. IVES,
Buidwin, Kite.

Sorry I will, not ho able to got to thu Annual at St. Louis, but

colinot Icaro bunitocuo, no 'overytitiog io uttidor my curo itero in N. O.

bug nod jirOoper,

i i,

I wt ii itou i etti it) YOtI tite resoitmtmomi

FIoo.lIoo gives its c,irncst

Akron, Ohio.

L.

At the suggestion of Bollitig Artiiiiu Joiotison I am sending

you hcrcwtth a resolititoti which uvoulci seetti appropriate for your
orgatitratton to ,tdoitt at tv St. t,outs iucetittg. 'I'lie ¡ittcrcsts of
lumbcrtneio ,trc so closeiy idcioiii'ted vitli tue work of the Na-.
tion.ii Cott',ci viottoli Cotigi ess ilitt I feci stirc you will agree
with tue oto tiui Itohlti. I f tite resoiutton occis wahl your approvai, i Wi i i inotch litlil eca ate it t f you will be so kind as to
cause lis tilt t odttciiott itt d adoitlioti
'i it,ittktttg tttt n acivaitce, J am,
\Toitr very ti oily,

Nattoimai Cotusem v.oiiomi Comigmess to be itelti iii V,TaSihiiigtoll. D.

Regret very mitch my Inability to ho proaont at tito Annual Meeting,
Trust onougtt will be pr000nt to eber tite aitip of Hoo-Huo ente and
cloar luto tito port uf Health, ilappiocuo and Lung Lito for unothiar year.
E. M. LAMBERTSON,
Waldeioia, Ark,

I regret very inucit that I cannot ho at tito Annual, au I sorely
enjoyed tito meeting whon lo

L.

Dear Str,-

generai progress of tue limit es, ohid,
vVitet cts, Lumituitet tutti W i i i move cspeei.tI interest in time Fifth

Pierra, S. D.

0liwaukee Wie.

'

Cleveland, Ohio, September 6, 1013.
,
.
Mr. \VilIt,om M Stephenson, Sci ivenoter,
St, Iootis, ?Iissoiirt.

N. 0. MeLEOD.

Yours very ' truly
L. L. SOHAAO', Vicogorent Soark,

.

H. M. HALS'1ED,

J. fl. HALL,

Tampa, Pia,

O. A. GILL,
Mouitrie, Ga.

Tito Annual Meeting next week feotoid 11ko very much to Ito with
Wiuia you a aucceeefui
you at that tiaaoe, boat It le simply titipoaniblo,
meeting and look for sumo good thilogo for 1100.1100 next year and
year.
tito
ttcxt
atole
ditring
fur
sumo
work
in
title
loops

I ama entry that I with not be able to be at ''St, Lnuey'' fur the
big doinjo next month, but I sure do wielo tite boyo a good time and
lote of It,
With kindeat peraunai rcgorde, I am,
Brother 18448

1111011

I"rLornully,

Frotornally,

'

.

Alo,

Slocorely pouro,

With beet wishes, H. H. & L. L,

D. N. GREEN,
Liocoin, Nob.

thlnj; you ittd 8onrk J'rowvr do will be for the good of the Ordor,

ll'

cuoaful lit ovory way.

Sorry I canant be witit you September' Out In St. Louie.
Fraternally,

WIH bu unoublo to attend tlio Hoo-IIoo Annual, but I know that any¡111 Ouflhl

Regrot that I cannai attond thu Annual und trust it will be suo-

L. D. P101CM,
Swaaton, Oitio,

Youre In Hoo-Hoo,

Vv lublog you

certainly ha with you on Soutomber tito 0.10.11, 11111.
!Ours reupectfully,
J, W, DUTTON,
Pino Bluff, Ark.

I do riot think I can attend tho Âonual, but think you will have

a good time.

for io good Aunuol nod floo.Ifoo sucV.

I hayo participated in the Death Emorgeucy Fund from tito start
and expoct to cotttrtbuto to it na bug aa J. um able I hopo that it
wut be a Ion turns bsfuro you utili tova to reittit tito honeSt to toy
widow, but I eel that every tame I cuntrobuto to tite fund that I have
contributod cometloing tu help sorno worthy brutltor'u dtutroeuod family,
and if titare is anything on earth that we ought to do it ie to help
titoao in distress. If I cañ get awoy from buelu050 bug enough I Will

llave read BULLETIN No, '418 and it is with regret that I am

to aay will ha unahlo to attend this meeting. Trust, however,
yuu will have a epiendid meetinj and that good work will be done.
With my boat wiaiteo fer ffoo-Hootem and tito further betterment
forced

'1F

II

iii

THE SUPREME
N. 0. McLeod,
reading to YOU the following letter from Mr.
of Cleveland, Ohio.

t

Vicogeront Smiark Soutitwnotorfl Dlotrtct of Arkuneas
GRO. If. tII1AYSON (2410)
Graysonia Ntouhville Lumber Os., Oraysonin, Ark,

Read report of Committee oit Good of the Order in which
Brother Grayson offered as a memnoriai to his iatc father,
Mr, William Grayson, to donate a tract of one hundred acres
of valuable improved land ici Arkansas, together with buiiding
now located thereon and $5,000 to start tite fund for 0tfl1

I
1I
J

Aruterican Lumber tfrades Benevolent Association," to suggested
by Mr. Joi)n C. Spry of Chicago, ill

i

date of August 12, 1913, reading as follows:

I

THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTJi'R-J have a copy of the
song Itere, and i hove a letter from tite author of tile song under

-i
'tI,

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100
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1100-1100

-

,- I

nod ocher nod that all membero of the Order pi'edgo tlioinaolvea to
ovali tliemselveo of this reootution.' '
Je explenotion of the above ouggoation and reoolution, you aro
ne doubt owore flint frequently coiitrovcraieo arloo between seller and
boyor on loiober over gradeo and measurementa, tho buyer frequently
claiming tljot the lumber oliipped in-not up to the grade ordered, and
lréojiicntly anclo moy be the ceoe, bot very froquoiitly ahipporo are takeii
advantage of, and na lumber innoufncturoro and deolero, wo believe the

husband is gone, but I do ask for others vlio may fall victims to

this imuvitatioiu muon' front 1--bo-I-bo of Northuwestermi Camiuda to
hold your iicxt ammnual muiectmiig mn 'bVinmuipeg.

there, and there is freedom among you, be your brothers
helper-lielp him in his tuile of mueed-ticen maybe thro' this very
help, there mieed be mio use for the death benefit ; that can't be
keptup,

i each a coinmuimm'icatiOii from
( tu roulier i-1 oolmei (I i I 14 ) thou
the \Wmmiiiipeg Industrial Bure«tu inviting tIte O rder to hold
tue next amumitial mimeetiuig at Vimuuiipeg.)

-

w. M SlcDIleflson, Scrivenoter.

Saint Louis, Mo.

-

My 1)car Brother Stephenson :

I am in receipt of your recent favor andtIiank you
siiiccrdy for the wor(ls of còngratulation on my song
Iloo-IIoo' and of course as you know it would please mc
i-faa-I-too" Hymn or song.
I have always iioticeU that music adds a great deal to
Concatenations and it lias seemed to me for a long timethat I loo-Hoo ought to have a song distinctively its own.
I do not know whether the Order would care to print
aiiy more of the songs as no (lOUbt they can get a good
supply from 'I'lie Aiiiericaii 1timberman, but if it was
ileciileil to get the soiig out in regular farm on two

to, -

about the linppy recuIt hetuveen members of our Order and outlafy both
porfie-o to tue traucuctiOn, all of which will be of u beoetlt to our grand

Oriler and ovory xii,'iiiherof the Order io good stoodlag.

'rl-IR

SUPREME SNARK-Without

share my (lisappointmciht over the fact that we have not vithi us
l)r. Graves, Chief of the Forestry Service of the United States.
I saw Dr. Graves in San Francisco about a month ago, secured
his cotisent to address us on the soibject of the l)rcseiut conservatinti inovetiiciit. 1-Je said he ovould like to attend thue annual
tint lie had heard of the Order a great deal, and w'ould attend
this annual if he could arrange the business of his department so
as to permit his absence I have a letter from him dated Sep-

I-loping )Oii vihl liase a great Annual ami regretting
that J ca OTIOt he with Y1i I remain,

Fraternally yours,
CEO. W 1-fOAG, (10722).

for bel ieve mie, it i s a fight

Oli the Ore.it Black Cat has conic to earth J-Ii I I-Ii

Ifool ¡loo!
Aiid all lii Pals are, iiieii of worth I hi I Hi ! ¡loo I loo!
.1 le givethi to lii'; own long life happiness and health in
measures rife,

-

-

without sin fc. I-I i

lino! ¡loo!

Jiito the gar(lcii and ou to the roof l-li I Fu I Ifoo I Hon I
Vfe'er cateiiatcd and all bomb proof 1-Ji I H i I lino I 1-loo I
wV'll (Irown the blLics with stories aiid song
Never verc we kiiovii to do aught that's wrong,
So let's be iiicrry the vliolc night long. I-Ii ! 1-Ii!

7-loo! loo!

-

-

lii I Hi I

1-loo I

-

1-loo I 1-loo I

-

i Il a

-

By the tail of the Great Black Cat I-Too 1-loo,
We'll stiangle out the life of the fierce 1-loo Doo.

lt's nine ninety nine for li i n Skidoò
}Ii IIi I lloo I - 1-loo L Hi I 1-Ii I - 1-loo I

TIlE SUPREMJ

-

-

I-lao I

-

-

-

CRIVFNOTER-I inove-thiat-thi -be re-

fcrred to the House of Ancients.

(Motion seconded)

-

-

-

TIl1 SUPREM] SNARK-If there is no objection it will
be so ordered.

-

-

-

-

MR, BûrrlNO AR'I'Flt.JR 101-INSON (2)-Whiat are your
instructions, most vortliy Sñark, to the 1-louse of Ancients?

'rJE- SUPREME SNARK-We tried to secure a - substitute

-

-

-

-

MR, 13. À. JOIINSON-.-lt is -iipto the Order to adopt it or
not.
ir

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

all

the, Wash.
-

I,i

occurred to ¡ne

iic1 I

,teslro to

the - Order
execution, I

bollero it will tinvo t10 effect of inakiug our noble Order an order that wilt incrmao In nli3mberRhip 0,1(1 further insure tuo contiriutton - of our
Order.
---

It Is my Idea tinit

--

-

Qonetenated Order of -bohne should be
I)0110fiCtflt to every ieember of- the Order in eiery way coosietent end
p000il)le, and T, thorefer, recommend t-luit 'ou present for consldmiitton the following renolutton:
tuo

-

o-

-

-

-

-

-

-

'Wtierene, Tuo Concetenated Order of I-Ioo.lioo woe organized for
the promettes of health Ilnppineao oDd Long Life and of good follow.
obtp inneng Ita momboro oint for the purpose of benefiting the memboro
thoroof,
----- :--;
. '13e It Beaolvod, That the Concatenated Order of lion IIoo conelder the advlaabillty of enactIng aceti n by.lw na wIll permit any
member, In good atnndlng, to apply to any other member for aaaistnco
and protectIon on any and all ahlpmonta of lumber medo by a
-

-

-

-

-

member to anotler member or to an Indiyldel, firm or cnrporallon,
not a member on auch ahlpmenta of lumber to which thora ha arloen
a

-o-

qucotina o

I'apoctlon. menauremoant or aettlament between buyer

so

THE- SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-.I have a lcttàr here

Chicago lommumlucrmuuamm, regaril-

I i i i ', yell.
I eiiciose a l)luOtO takemi it oli i aiuiiti,ti caiiitu
iuiiiges
ol
Ii
lcmmilshiilu
utili inst.
Cooul hick to ali amid iuui' the

furniturc,-nioney, strength, even hifeand as a-legacy- foifaithful
service of a loving wife, it left me with tuberculosis of the throat

and lutigs-you see, don't you, what a foe it is to fight.
What arc you doing to fight the "great white plague"? tou
are a royal people and I beg of you take up time fight in some

Way and help your own-I'm not asking for my own. My

-

-

time

hi ill s o' Ai gyi s Iii i r, mint fe oui

.-\ (ter let te r was i culli the Scm vemuoter
Sivark- 'l'ud)WCr.
(At titis ti hile time Smup remue Suuiri

b

-

Tenmmamit. you will apTHE SUPREME SNARK_BrothiC
I presume. and address time coniconmnlittee,
pear before the
mittee?
boit I want you to consider
MR. TENNANT_YCS, I will ;

li,tnmieuh

t lue lutallier to

ti) I b i cutluers j amules

-

s

- (applatuse).

as we have histeumeuh to
Time SUPREMl SNARI<-Brothiers,
these earnest muiessages of good wmih fi oui ouur ;ilu'cuit buuothuers, I
sinne with mue the tlmoumghut that tite eves

auui slire that all of you

-viIh iuot expatiate omm time

the great Northwest,

u esciuteul

I-L Baird, 'Vihiiammu A. llaoiley unid i lai ry j, 'il ill ei lam tO of tIme
heather forwartleul to the' Stu1uu emule Sci ivenote r by Ilrotimer
j;uuuws l,iglithiotly, ùf Gl;o'goiv, Scotland, rcquuestumig each of these
hmrotlicrslo forwam'd a card of guec'timig to hiruthucr E,ighitbody.)
'L'I-llb SUPREME SNAlh'Z-'1'li-u renmajumiler tf the imeather
forwardemi by Bu othuer Lu ghuthuody svu hi lie iurescuutcd to tiuc ladies

of IT[(iO-110(u to hold time ami-

NortiiweStCrii Caiiada have slipwill continue to put - forth all
ported titis Order. 'flmey
flienil)ei'shiip of- this Cruler amid vill conefforts to increase- the
of the -Order. You may rest astifllie to work - in the imuterests
--Winnipeg miext year, you vill -lieudit the
sured if you go to
that section - of North
Order and vilh bemmefit Hoo-Hoo in
America.

Glasgow, Scotland.
b1ailocli is pmcsCiit give hmmum a piece of

I,, S. i f l)ommgiui
heather amid say it comes froimi

'oVimimu peg amiul time Boarul of 'l'raule

-to that
iiiains ; it is tIte- emitraliceHoo-1bOO
of

-

Aye,
Jamie 'J foot-Mon" Ii ghitbouhy,

-

-

-

-

you can sec elsewhere.
thuegreatNortliWCSt,\vclm you have heard so omiicli about, It is
ivlmcr(' time poor utah's last hope retIme eiitramicé to that laud
great Northwest where free
homes can be obtained.
the luniberniemi of
auth

'l'imimie

--

-

lmave inagmiiticent lniililiiigs,
mliffcremfl frutti aiuythuimug that
yòu somiietliiiig mmev and entirely
niniiimCg stands as the gateway of

-

fought for life-how it;hied to us-it stole-from us all ve liad-

B. '1'. 'f. O. T. G. S. B. C,

Smmark, when does this

would like to have all of vuu
iVe have a city [hiere that we
'Massive Chy'of Macsloe Wesf"
sec. It is what we ca11 tite
motels amid streets ; we comm tImon'

You Luinbernien are neglecting avery -great - duty-your
provision- for tIme dead is fine, but- did it ever occur to you,
that sometinies a Lumbernian may, thro' no - fault of his own,
become down and óut, and can't even-keep uphis benefit.
You area loyal people. I know,-forIhave been among the
luiiiberinen for eleven years, - being the wife of one that long,

ive liii' Suai k time api ay

- l'ertim huis calf coumuutry.

advaiiages mf Winuilmeg at [liii iliiiC, as it uI:uuCC0000tY luit- titis
Comumuittee on Loc;itioei, hut -1 iaiit
question to go huforc tIme
iii order- to have it oil tIme - list.
to put \Vjn'miipeg be fore you

TUBERCULOSIS

n'liite licithier and voiilçl ask you

c',t wiiuc. C
i pi &'ec 'u I Lit mmm o' I
o'hiite iic',i ther t ic'uh witim

-

-

invite tIme Coiicatc'muated O rder
muuinl miwetimig of 1914 iii \Viiuiiih)eR.

u if

to amiy good 1-boo-Iluuo.

eiiibrace this op1mortummiity to state that'

requested l' the vIayor of

that touches a very tender spot, and I believe it should receive
thg earnest consideration of all of us.- This letter -is frôm the
widow of '-one who-was a good Roo-loo, and reads as fuliuv:

time ',lui g

eiuciiusu

tite N 1< en 7 i ti i lait I i hihou, keep a spray yoiurscl f ammo1 give tIte oilier PiCCC (mf ally left)

-

-

thencaine tuberculosis to-may htmsbandand fôr four years lie and I

- -'-

t,eimil a hmoatal

of purple amicI

lummmmlucr eimiuIoycs.

I desire ti) go b'iorc
- MR. I3AIRI)_AttlmC ProPer mitoiliciit
1urcscitcl
Supremi Nine to lmrcscnt a iimuttCr that nuts lo 1ic
vili not lue mere.
that
mk'k'gatioou
by another ulelegatiomu,
but
SCRTVENOTEl'
muove thnt these imivi'I'FIE SUPREME
Location.
tuitions lue referred to the Comnimiittee on
-Vnrtliy Smirk, i wamit to
D. 'I'ENNAN'I' (l2070)-'MOSt
I lmave bcc'n persomialh y

-.

givo

lolo

h

t rad e joli rimaIs,

Nine, the Comiimnittec Oil 1-,ocatioum,

-

-

Buggmtlon

-

mope 3 Oli ovilI have ut gimo I tiene at St.
mf ''Bill" IlailIcy, J iumi li,iirml, Ii. J, Ivi illei

h liii let', v1 i s.
to do the tismial vitii oiic o f themmi amid hanml M rs.
ìIms 1boiiilam (mf they arc
limit Ilairmi, o-hrs, hi j. b'oliilci imimi

-

-

Tim SUPREME SCRJVENOT1R-Brother maies R. Dávsuggestion, which was printed in the
Bulletin for June, and f move that. it be referred to the coinmittee on the Good of the Order. ---

-

imuuh

earth for 'i\uilol Lang Syn e.''

J muove that
to tue Comunmuttee mu (',00ml of Ihie
O f

i

SO.

the Odi

or any o f niy frieiiuis uL mc lrcseiut, ask tlucmi( to

mmicetiilg couic mmp?
matter of tIme location ofthic next
'PHJ-SiJPREME SN\Rl<-lt entumes imp liebre the Sumpremime

ought to be referred to, it niay be referred to sonic coiniiiittee.

A

I ummmiic'r

M R. lAMES I-L BAIRI) (108)-Mr.

return to Chicago, and - we have appointed iii- his place Brother

i(hSOfl (5904) offered tl

l,(milis Ou

Niagara Fails, N. Y. ; Denver,

I o ont to announce now tInt ]brothuei Tono Moore a meni
lier of -tlaecommitteeon the.. Good - of the Order, has liad to

-

conti nue to do

imiotioui.
MR. JOL-IN S. BONNER (i9-l)-1 seconil time
(Motion carried.) SCRIVNOT1lI have tIme following
'l'RE SUPRETV[Ib
I -uvill miov read amid I

-

lumbermen agree

Albert Cone, iuiakimig nimie members on that. committee,-

'-'omt uil h receive titis I etter aluomit time ul,ite of t he ,iiiimu,ii .tiioi
buio-I-bo
wi sii 'uiIm - tu cuuidey lo all h bo-I loo muy greetimig.
lias usciI mile \lchl thun ng the Imilst year ammub I trim s t it umay lomig
h

- mulots_e thmuit tIme)' he referred to the

keptoutTof politics and has been adniinistered for the
-.

St Louis, Mo.,

-

Dear Itrcilimcm

¡clvi tat mus for the 19 14 annoiaI, wlmichm
Comumnittcc oli Localiomm of iuext
Çity Chicago. Ill.;
- meeting : Atlantic City, N.- J. ; New York
Colo. ; St. Paul, M inn., amid Seat-

:

T1I1 SUPREM SNARK-If there is aii' conilnittec that it

bnoflt ot onine, and if tuo o,igge8ton can be put

-

I

welfare of the whole-people. -

TIlE SUPREME SNí\RK-On the (luestioii whether to
adopt the song or not?

-

speaker of equal prominence, - but were - unable to do so on short

branch - of tIicgovernment-whicli-I-bc1icee

ilrothicr \V. M. Steplmeuisoti,

Order.

I-b. A. GRAVES, Forester.

fine set of slides representing the history of forestry and -all
sciences of the luinberbusiiicss, from the timber end o ittôthe
- nhallufacturiog- end of tIle business. 1-Je exprssccL - his very
earnest visli that ve -have a - successful meeting. That is one

-

limmmiln'rmu'cn talc ing cuire

this entire file be referred

liad a vefy -pleasant -talk with Dr. Graves and fòund
hiioi very machi-interested in our plan for the house of }Ioo-Hoo
at tIle San Francisco Exposition, and offered us- tllè use of a

-

various

w

Scotlamiul, \1 icegcrcmmt Stia rk foi Scoth anti.

1mmeseiit I

-

iiotice.

-

immun'

,

1)1)i imgs fo mii t lue

E-

'ri-I1 SCRIVENO'I'ERI take great ileusmIi e iii iiosv i culimig to you a letter froimi
"1 luiot-hmii'' 1,ighthuoely, of Glasgov,
' 'im i' goticI I i r')i i i eu J ,iumue

\Viiiit vomi k't mu
'l'HE SUPREME SCRIVENO'i'I1-I iiio'.c tlutt these IcI-

i

-

-

Hi I Hi I ¡loo I

-

I

will hue glati to hieam from

I lriutimcr Callmoluui,

y( im

liare lucre
THE SUPREM1i SCRIVENO'l'Ek-IlrotllcmS, I regardimmg a

Very sincerely yours,
-

good timings for tIme Omder.
'1'l-hl SUFh l',M1 SNARk-We

ordered.

-

-

.

suggestion by loir. Jolimi C. Spry, a

With best wishes for a good iiieeting, I am,

mear before the Suprcuime N mule mn refem c'mice to this miiattci, Way-

cross is a snual i towih of 20,(lOO people, hilt we w j il have nimiy

time imimiminim

ters be referred to the Comiuiuiittcc omm (ooul of time Order.
SNARK-Withiout olmjcctioii it is
TI-lE SU1'REM1-

of it,

1-Ii I

I

-i h I

I

Members, i also, liase .tn invmtation to liresemit to the Ot der
to hold the miexi iiiiiuial at Wa'cross, (coigia. I desim e to dl)-

luca r lmosv you cuino oui iii dii s iuiatti'r.

-

Cl

all goad things conic to them

-

cruel, omie mlay omu a pimmacle o f hmoimc, tu e mmcxt iii t lie valley of
of
despair, aiuti I ob believe uvitlu proper care limit miceclless loss
aimmi those omm forttmumite omits could
lummuian I i fe could l)C avOi(lCol
be spared ti) their faimmilics amid lo t life of imscfimliucss,
1f there is anything I can do to help i shall be so ghail aimil
shall iray earimestiv fur your stmcCcSs.

I am exceeclitigly sorry to find that it is going to he absolutely iiiipossible for nue to be at your convention in St. Louis on
the titli and 10th. I liad hoped to be able to get through in time
to drop off at St, Louis on my way west, but so many matters
have come tip which require my personal attention that it will
siniply be impossible for me to do it. I ano sorry to have to
StIllI YOu
this unfavorable word, but I can see no other way out

-

vImichi om e mmtemls

ils

acloptc'il at tItis imieetimmg expressimig the scuse of tIme mueetiimg that
time 19 1 5 iiuuuial coImt'eiituoml lie lieht! in San hiraihei sco (apmiause).
MR. 'l'I-lOMÀS II. CALhOUN (15000)-Brothem Smiaik auth

for I am a living, suffering example of this treacherous tutease.
Can't you see why I mciii so almxious to have the I-Ioo-lboo
take up thmis light ? h know tue good they ca im cli'. I t ri Ii he
eiuotighi for ne to kmiow that otimcrs miia' lie spared omliit h r
auch I have simile reel, amiti it i s a similerin g so brutally
. . .

.

iii

synipathuy, ahi time ca re, a1 i time fiumammcial a i d they ciii gel .

Mr, Frank W. 'I'rower,
Concatenated Order of I-bo-I-bo,
Plajiters 1-lotel,
St. 1:,otiis, Mo.

passed around and distributed to all of the iimc'inbers Preselit.
l.1-Ilt, SUPRItMIb SNARE_Speaking of the iuiattei of mvitatmoiis for the next uiiiiival mneetimig, 1 will cuthl your attention
iii tIm Suit rk's i epOi t thu a i esohtitioii be
u, u ttme smuggest ciii

i s a duty to care for, or at least aid tiici r nicmnbe rs who miia\'
it umili
1)e stri cicen vithi tuberculosis, ivlmat a gramiml liming

teiiiber 4th, reading as follooc's

Dear Mr. 'l'rower:

MR. 1-lOOPER-Besides that we have a 1)1 inted invitation

and amui in receipt of the following reply
,,\rólh letter received amici I ib thuaiihc you tor your kiiiih
words of syiiipathmy-aiid J can't begin to tell von hioo' glad I am
to lcmuoio' you are going to take up the fghmt against the great
white plague''. - I f only you can mimake -you r immemmmbcrs sec that it

TI-IR SUI'RIZMIZ SNARK-Brotliers, I am sure that you

will be glad to furnish a draft for the Front

I trust that my resolution that tue dues lie increased
$1.00 per year and that the extra monies be allowed the
Vicegerciits to l)efl(l in the interest of the order that will
proimilgatc eiithiiisiasm will be adopted.

J\ icI

'rl-lE SUPREME ,SCRIVENO'l'lbR-I aiiswcrecl this letter,

so

is

ordered.

Cover which I am sending you tinder another cover.

HOOHOO

calling for a death bemiefit".

objection it

'tu

icI

to be presented to each menibem iiidivmclually which we will have

-

Do you kiiow what it means to leave your office ami your
friends to fight an enemy muore bitter, more relentless ticen
death itself? All over the land there is a call to fight this thimigwomì't you see the needs of your own and l)erliaps save soiiie
Lumberman for his faiiiily aiwl for service and they are worth
saving, aren't they? l'in calling for a life saving, while you are

end that a dealer con oeil tue material and make a Iegitimnto prodt
,yltliout roducin tuo gro'le or ,oe000roment of the lumber purehinaed,
nod wo abo l,elieve tiiot shippers of lumber ahiould bu willing to occept
not no they report lt to be, und if tho
aoltlement for lumber too lt
ahoyo resolutIon cou be onncted, we believe that it vill at boot bring

and adopted as the

i

-

lumber buoioeao can be con,lucted atrictly on n loir, - logitimote bu8io -and

very much if amc was accepted by the Supreme i'ine

sheets I

this thing aiid' while you are giving with free hand here uniI

of tIme fraternity irr upon tm° lucre to-d'y. 'i'liey are epectiuig

aiutI hulans for tluc
- to citi efimil y cou smder iuiethiouls
i chu svili insure
(-u f the Oruk'r. dut1 ulm sui5s matters wh
the Intuire welfare of time Order. It seCuuts to une that uts we thimik
v-orhc that us coinimig luefom e us amici the
of these men amid time

thui s
-

aiuuuumal

lout tcrmmmeuul

t

earnest conskheratioui that we sliouuld give to the umuteu ests of
the O ruler. otur h loo.l1oo

regaruleul as an
Imoime that WC ivihi give

uumuuilmal shuoulol uuot Ime

occasioui fr a scramble for oflice.

I

'l'ue Comuimnuttee omu
every regardl to the imiterests of the Ordeu.
Good- of tite- Order lias a bug joli before it in takiuig ump all of
need comisidthese suggestions. It occtmrS to mile that they inh
erable linie, probably tite whole aftermioomi to comisieler these miiattcrs 'fue couuimittecs mnust get busy pretty colmo.
SUPREM1 SNARK-I regret to aimnolumuce that

THl

-

Brother Leomiarih liromicoul, editor of the Auiiericami Luumibermail
lias telegraphed that he could not hue luci e this
of Chuicag
aduiress, whuchu I still ask
nioruuiuig, b)lit he luts forwarded lus
Brother Albert Comic to read. Although nmost of you are aware

of tIte fact, T wilh say, by way of introduction of Brother Bron-

son, that lie was time milan svlmo first suggested the Deathu lmergemicy 11uund (applause.)

.

, -.

(Brother Albert Cone then read the addresS of Brother

Bronson, as follows )

ib'

-

THE !ÌULLETJN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO llOO-HOO

THE 1100-HOO ANNUAL, A DELEGATE BODY.
By Leonard Brso, No. 145.
Fraternity shows itself in many forms. 'l'he brotherhood of
the spirit founds religions, The brotherhood of dogma establishes churches, The brotherijoods of business organize associaLions. The spirit of fraternity expresses itself in a thousand
ways, but how about the brotherhood of good fellowship? Is
there any reason why this quality should be expressed other
than through the voluntary contact of social life or through the
multiplied agencies I have referred to?
That is to ask ¡f there be a reason for Hoo-Hoo. Is it a
correct expression of the good fellowship existing in our line cf
business and, if so, how can the Hoo-Hoo expression of good
fellowship be made more clear and cndurin?
Nowada1ys we are repudiating the old saying that Whatever

,

¡s, is right' ; but that old saw has this truth in it-that nothing
exists without a cause, and nothing continues ,to exist by the
active stipliort of men uillcss men find a valuein it.
For more than twenty
Hoo-l-Joo has lived, most of the
time prosperously. It hasyears
received and disbursed
of
thousands of dollars. Many have dropped away orhundre(ls
passed beyond ; but many who were part of its beginning are still with at
and year by year the vacancies in the roll have been made good
by mew accessions.

In view of this history it is unnecessary to answer the
question, "Is there a place for Hoo-FIoo ?"
It is, however, not only appropriate but important that
we
should ask ourselves the question, "Can the expression of fratcrnity in the lumber business through

Iioo-j-i00 l)e made more
clear and more Convincing; and ean Hoo-Hoo justify
itself by its
accomplishments as well as by its niere existence?

seems to
mc that I-bo-uno lias lived largely bccaus of an It
instinctive
feeling among lumbermen that some organization should
express
the spirit of the lumber fraternity, as it cannot be expressed
in

mere commercial organizations,
For there is such a thing as the lumber fraternity,
'rlie busiliess of a lumberman is singularl7 attractive and centrifugal
in
its force, It is an old saying
' Once a lumberman always a
lumberman," The man vlio in the woods or mill or ollice becomes a lumberman never loses his interest in the biisinss and
seldom gets away from it.
It is tbk feeling of loyalty to a vocation mutually felt in
the
lumber business that T think lias producefl th
spirit of good
fellowship that seeks expression ¡n Hon-Hoo, Many
have been
(lisaf)pointed in it; many have found in it nothing but
aniomentary plcaurc ; and yet the great majority

secta to feel in their
hearts, even if they (Io not express it in other
than their continued support of Hoo-Hoo, that such an Order should
that Boo-Hon is the only thing that offers itself to exist and
meet the
demand ; and that sooner or later it will find real work
to do,
and justify its eXistence by its accomplishmenq
I might speak of the ways in which Hoo-JToo could be
of
more tiuso sentimental benefit to th lumber trade and to the
world. It is already in regard
to its membership a benvint
association, an(l might stand in that relationship to the
entire
lumber industry. It lias been suggested that
the proposition of

:

q

-

regarclisig the trade in lusiiher,
I do not intend to go into tIies
at all for I bcliev
huit T-Too-fjoo wills tuo prover questions
sort of ménihersliip
asid so
organi7ed that tIle thought of that ineinbership can impress
itself
sipoil th Order and work through it. will - sblve these
questions
for,itsc'if,
I hclieve that if T c,u serve the Order at ali it is in
develon its uilCflhl)erslu il) in quauut ty and quai ity, and inhelpinu to
aidine - in
so perfecting its organization timt it
cals Successfully -go on to
do whate'cr work it
i

------ .

-

-

-

visen
almost anyone who offcrcd himself for membership
was accepted
and initiated, In some sections the abuse
was
so
great-that
the
Order was almost absolutely discredited and in
some of these
sections it still has Practically

no recognition, The button in

attended by members frani

It involves

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

usait baye no Voie.

I believe that tisis plais, sishject to such iinprovemessts as tise

Supreme Nine or tise IIoo-lloo Assnual may electo wise, will
stususulate interest in tise Ouder assiong tise ssiessibers, will give
authority to the work of tise Assnual,asid cosnssi,issd for tise hiws

of tue Order, as expressed by tise Asssuisal, tIse lull relsect of
tise membership,

MR. CONI-T tisusik i uusigiut also cali your attention to the
fact that us sendusig out a fou usi of tust kissd to the cuutire menibersiuip, inchuidisug those vIio have suot paid cisricust (lises, it
would lie a vital instrisnientahity in lirisigiisg in those who have

iiot paid their ulties at the tusse of tue ballot. Thik appears to

be a sisatter for tue Past Sisarks ausul tue cotussisittee on Constutu-

tini asid By-Laws, and I move that st ic i efes re(i to

TIlE SUPRJME SNARK.-It lias lucen moyeu asid cecouitheil
that thus aiidress by Brotiier Bronsois be s eferred to tise l-tousse
os Aiscients and tise coiiuiuitice on Contitiutson aiuti By-1,aws,
MR. I-EOOPER---Wuii tiucre lic opportuiuity fou (liscussion of
this paper asid any of the oilier papers?
'fi-lE SlJI'RhME SNARK-Thuere vihi lie tue fiuilest opportisisity for iiiscussioii of asiy ussil ahi niattes s of isites est to lIoo1-loo. If tue i-louse of Asicieuits oi' aisy cossimittee fluids itself
tunable to give proper time to tise cosusideration cuí stiels suggeatioiis as illese, WC cali appoint a siccituh coninsuttee to take tip
thesis, Tisis japer huy Brother
such issatters and consider
Brouison is an important matter and contaisss usiuchu of interest
to i-bo-I-bo.
MR, HOOPER-My idea is that, owing to the valuable stsggestions cosutstuuicd in tisis paper, it is hot possible for the coin-

'ro ii-rI

-

-

,

-

mittce to work out anything that would nseet tise ideas of tise
siseunbers as a whole. 'lise committee's report, I usiderstasid,
TI-TE SUPRßMl SNARK-No, it will not lie anything but a
re1sort,- We have isere a usi of tise membership by states. In
tisis connection it is my idea, and I think the idea of all of us,
tisat tise annual ñseeting is a sort of chcariiig I oue for informatus asid stuggestious for the bettes-nient of tise Order, and we

-

to the .............................. Hoo-l-Ioo Annual:

-

-

wauut to make tise fullest lise of this opportunity. I think, after
we have lieaicl tisis address and have listened to tue conuisiussica-tiouis that have been read, it seems to me impossible to hold tise
election of officers today auuii go hostie, as isas been suggested.

-

-

If selected I will ..................... 'itteisul tue Animai
-Whether appointed a delegate or not I will ............... attend the Annual.
(Here insert any matters or questiosis the vicegerent or tise
Supreme Nine wish to: submit to a referendum vote of the toen-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

bcrship,stsch as cisanges in laws of FIoo-FIoo, cisaisges of policy,
or preference of members as to location of stscceediusg- Annual,

-

-

-

-

following each to be spaces for affirmative and negatsve vote;
after the style of the referendum ballot empioyed by some

-

states;)

-

-

'

-

--

-

-

-

-

Signed ......................... No .........

-

Address......................................................

-

The above, as stated before, are to be sent mit uy the vice?erents Sixty days before tise Annual. Fifteen days after seniling them out thse mail ballot shall be closed by the vicegerent,
ivhso thereupon cosnpiles the vote, assigning tisree to each first
chsòice, two to each second cisoice assd one to each third cisoice
añd arranging tise names of nos-minees according to the cornu-

-

iativc vote.- Having thus compiled the vote,- he sliahl-isismediately

ascertain if those heading the list will accept election and attend
the Annual,- if they have -not already stated that tlsey would do
_so. Those on tise list- following those selected as delegates shall

-

be selected as alternate, ofwhich tlsere may be two for each

-

delegate, but only öne of whom shall act iii place of tise delegate.
/icceptanccs sIsall be secured from the alternates so far as possible.

-

-

-

-

Twenty days before thé date of the annual -nseetiisg each vice-

gerent shall transmit tothe Supreme Scrivenoterthse tabulated
result of the ballot, the names of those iviso. Isave accepted
election, ùnd the originalballots, the original ballots to be kept
in the Scriveñotcr's office for six months after tise Annual, subject to review by the Supreme Nine of tIse vote or the settlement of any questions as tri which they may be ertinent cvi-

-

-

dence..

lie a final decisiosu.

uvihi ssot

-

ist ...........................
2nd ............................
-3rd ...........................

tiseusi.

('Flic sssotious was seconded

othewise in good standissg.
Sixty days before tise ' date of tue Annual tue vi ccgercust
should send a voting blank or ballot to each of isis ussertsbers in
his jurisdiction. This blank I would suggest should bc about
as follows:
BY AUTHORITY OF ThE SUPREME NINE.
in this viccgercncy; Under isistrusetions of tise
Supreme Nine, trauisrnittcd to lise through tise Supreme Scrivessoter. J,' as viccgerent of tue Floo-Hoo district of ..............
send you this ballot for tise selection of delegates to tue ........
assnual meeting to be iseid at ................................
to conimessce hisse minutes after tise ssisstli licor of the ninth
monili of tise year ...... and you arc expected to express hereon
your choice of delegates, and to answer sucia oilier qucstiosis as
may appear hercon, and to return tue saisie to suie witisisi ten
days of receipt tisercof by tise enclosed envelope to i-me. This
vicegerency, on tise basis of one delegate for each one hundred
members or major fraction thereof, is entitled to ..............
delegates. You will name tisree, not naming the viceges-ent, who
is a delegate ex-officlo.
I nominate tise following as delegates frani this vicegerency

-

-

Every Hoo-Hoo in

to tise annual for wisicis delegates are to be selected, asid who arc

-

.
revision of Section 2 of Article fi, making the
vscegercncies insteadof the-states the basis -for:voting. Also
a revision of Clause 3.- Section 9, Article 6, - which - prescribes
locatis for Securing - substantial representatjoñ
--at the Annual,
andlurther means carrying out with-care the instructionsem
bodied in Clause, 2,-Sectson-g,Ärticle9, -which provides that
"the metes and-bounds of eachjurjsdictjon
and vicegerersuy shall
-be
Tise following is the pian which I
havetoiropose to this annual convention, this-supreme authority
of the Concatenated Order of Ho-fo :
. The Hoo-ffoo Annual should be exclusively
tive body to which the delegates are both e-oic a-representaand selected
by the body of the membership. As veil as the general
officers,

Each vicegerencyshall be entitled to as many votes as there
are members within it, and these votes slsaii be cast pro rata by
the delegates or alternates official or elected, actually present
at theArsntsal: lus thais particular tise plan does not vary Irons
that lsstherto iii effect ; bist tise vscegercnt, if tlsere be no other
delegate present from luis juurisdsctioss, shall c.ist bist one-half
the nuussber of votes due tiucrefroni. If sso official or iiuiy elected
delegate shall be present freni auay vicegcresscy, tisat viccgeiency

that he is directly represented, and such knowledge will create,
it is reasonable to suppose, a fiore active interest in the Order
asid in the Annual than tue nsemberuiuip would otiierivise feel.
Since called meetings do slot and can slot fuiiy represent tise
membership, a mail vote seems to be all that is ieft as a means
of getting an expression from tise entire body of s-members,
Therefore, I suggest that tise Supreme Scrivenoter prepare a
blank voting forni, whicis I ivill describe, and sensi to each vicegereist a stsflicient nunaber to susppiy tue entire ssiesnbcrsisip iii
his jurisdiction. This will assunse that tise Supressse Scrivenoter, and i turn tise vicegeresst, lias a list of ail the active
members in each jurisdictiosu. If necessary, tue constitution
should be revised so tlaat only those should be entitled to vote
who are, in fact, active issembers by having paid their dues tsp

a plan of delegate attendance that should be thoroughly
representative and yeÇ that under our loose organization and -our
scattered membership would be Practicable_something that
could be - worked out, something not too cumbersome and yet
tisat would produce the
results,

Vicegeressts, if ussabic to attend the Aisnual, may give a proxy,
¡si their
olvus jurssductsoss. Delegates sisahl isot give proxies, bust may be
represented only by alternates (luly selected by tise ballot.

good standing should have a definite sisare, through disly selected
delegates, in the proceedings of the Annual. He should know

-

city of tise- meeting, -or vlso from
selfish- motive desited
to be prcsesst. The result has beensome
that peoplé have cast tise
hundreds - of votes of an entire State who- had
real interest
in the Qrder, had neyer given it - thought, who- no
had no special
qualifications entitling to represent the membership of the State
in a convention like tisis, wisich- has all to do withthecontrol
and tise working out of the future of Hoo-Hoo. Perisaps
sonic
- sasan from a faraway State,
Some olce eniployc out of a- job
hunting a. new one, might find
himself in the -vicinity of the
Annual, and- attends, to issd that
lie is the only
State to -which the - handbook aceredits him; It isman from the
discredit
to a man to be young, smmature,
and hunting a job, but he is
pot tise mass to be chosen -by accident
to act a prominent part
the conduct of so important a meeting
as the Hoo-Hoo
Annual,
What I have given my attention to has heenthe devising of

tise outside.

41

but only to some member in good standing residesst

fraction thereof its each vicegerency.
It has been recognized that meetissgs called for tise purpose
of securing attendance at tise Annuals, while often effective iii.
arousing interest, do not ordinarily nor often give tue opportunity
for a fair representation of tise membership in the vicegerency.
A meeting called-in Seattle or Chicago or New Orleans may he
fairly well attended by tise local Hoo-Hoo but it is seldom

-

-

-

every Vicegerent Snark shosld be an ex-officie delegate and
head the delegates from his vicegereiscy. In addition thereto a
delegate should be selected for every 100 mensbers or sisajor

555

-

lias and to meet the questions that the
vill bring to it
On tisis question of quality and lulantity of membership
I
have not niucli to say-the constitutional
definitions of eligibility
are right and clear-but T believe that what T havetopropose
to organizations will bear directly upon it and greatlyassj5 as
in
producing the results we want,
You all know that there have been- tinies: in the Order
ftstuire

:

With anything like a reasonable
in numbers
and character from - each - State tIsisrepresentation
plan would undoubtedly
have - worked well, but - the fact of the
matter lias been that
attendance lias been more -or less accidental;
- In- - too great
degree tise fact has been that those have attended who
liad -the
time and money for a vacation, - or whO happened to be
in the

wiioe chief purpose is to provide life
insurance, We have
avoided tise conventional in that matter, though
perhaps we have
not gone co far as we might in this work. It has also
beers
stiggcstefl that FToo-I-100 might be made the central organization
of those vim are interested in timber and lumber, in both
manufacture and trade, to handle tli ethical qustjons
arking-to take sonic sudi place in the departmentconstantly
nl the
mind and trade ninralq tInt tue Nntionl LumI)cr Idanufactisrer's
Ásqociatin nCCtlpiCç in rcariJ to the sawmill launine's
'r the
National Viliulc'jlc Ltssni)cr Dealer's
Asgociatiosi occupies

-

those sections almost cast discredit upon the wearer, while it
should bc a sigis that the uuiaia who wears st deserves recognition
as a member worthy of tise lumber business or some if its allied
industries. This situation, however, is
being overcome, and
under tise wise legislatioss of recent years and the care the officers have taken to impress the importance of quality inthe candidates there lias been- great improvement. Now in many large
sectiosus of the country tise membership is of the highest grade,
and it is an honor and an advantage to wear the button. The
policy of rigid examination of candidates and their careful
selection should be contsiiuscd snore vigilantly than ever.
In this connectiosi I want to make one minor suggestion that
I think should be embodied in our legislation so plainly, - and be
so forcibly brought to the attention of those presiding over concatenatiosis, that it will never be lost sight of. It is that the
ballot box should always be used, Its full and proper use
should be insisted osi. There should be no chance that
an unworthy candidate should slip through because blackballs are
not available or because -through any publicity in what should
be secret voting any member present should fail to vote against
the admission of a candidate he knows to be unworthy. All
through the Order tlac idea should be spread tlsat the
secret
vote osi candidates is a duty as well as a right. I have been in
concatenations where there was practically no chance to vote
against most undesirable candidates without coming into the
open, ' I llave sometimes felt obliged to make myself unpleasantly conspicious by demanding that the black and white balls
should be passed and that everyone should cast a ballot for or
against the candidates. With the qualifications for membership
vell understood and tise present law enforced, and this further
isisistance upon each member present assuming his own responsibility, I believe that the further growth of the Order will be of
tIle right sort.
Now I conic to the special subject I have in mind. I do not
wish to find fault with what has happened
in
past ; but J
must go so far as to say that in any opinion tlaethe
troubles of tise
Order and the faults of the Order have come about largely
because of lack of attendance and the largely nonrepresentative
character of the attendance at the Annuals.
J am entitled to make this statement because I believe that
I was tise one who suggested and
who had as much as anyone
else to do in bri:igissg about the system of
voting that has been
used up to this time. I thought that the idea
a happy one,
and enough others agreed with ¡ne to put it intowas
effect. It was
easy to see that if those present could cast merely their
own
individual votes, the attendance from tise city or section in which
the Annual was held could absolutely control the meeting, - elect
officers to stut themselves and-adopt such legislation as -pleased
theirs. Sowe adopted the ideathat whoever was in attendance
from any State should cast the vote for that State, dividing
it among- thera. -

a Countrywide lumbermen's pension fund shoIIl(l be adopted and
carried ont by Hoo-I-Joo, It lias been suggested that
Hoo-Hoo
might follow the cxanipleof tIse hundreds of fraternal
orders

I;

TilE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-l-100

-

-TI-TE SUPREME SCRlV1NO'l'ER-1 wish to bring before
the Order at this time a resolutiosi adopted . at tise Hoo-lIoo
Cosucatenatiop February ii, 1013, at Spokane, Washington.
Resolutions.
13e it Resolvnih, 'I'hiat it is tise scuse of tisis mcetiusg that tise
Viceerent Ssiarlc after huis appointissent shah, withuuus thirty (lays,
appouuit isis officers, wlso sisahl serve with Issus c,huiring isis term
of office, anti that isis appointments shall hie officially recognized
by tise Supreme Serivenoter,
-

-

-

-

Bc it further resolved, that to increase tise fraternah

2nd.

aus(l-social features of the Concatessated Order of Itoo-Floo, that
tise annual (hues hie increased one dollar per capita per annum1
asid that the mosuies so collected b" credited to each district, asatl
lucid on deposit by tise Supreme Scrivcnoter subject to tise cali
of the Vicegerent Snark, asid isis regularly appointed Scrsvenoter
ossu Senior Hoo-Hoo of huis district and the ,Vscegcrent Snark
shah

furnish -receipted vouchers for ail snonses spent and tise

same to be kept on file iii tise Supreme Scrivesioter's office.
3rd. Be it further resolved that a copy of tlsese resolutions
lie sent to the Sujrcme Scrivenoter and that hie be requested to
subssiit them to tise next animal meeting of tIse Concatenated
Order of }loo-Hoo for their consideration.
CommitteeGITO. W. HOAG, Chairman,
GEO. L. CURICENDALL,
-H. l'i. LAMPING.
-THE SUPREME -SCRIVENOTER-Thss resolution i coyes-d by --- tise sugestión in the Snark's report, and you will also
find a suggestion in my report regarding dues. I move that
this be referred to the House of Ancients. (Motion seconded
añd-carried,)
THE SUPREME SNARK-Brothers, we will now have the
pheasure of listening to an address by Past Snark Charles D.
ilourke, who has been asked to say a few words to us on the
-

-

-

,

-

-

-

-

-

-
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sniijtit, 'V1iy I )CIjCVC ¡n 1100-HQO," (Applause) I fee! confident that J am correct ¡n assert ¡ng that there is no ncTni)er
J)clter (Jualiflet! to speak on this subject. Although he is vel1
known to inos of you, I have pleasure in introducing to you
BroUicr Charles D, Rourke of Urbana, Illinois.
Address by Charles Douglas Rourke

Vlicn tini s mi Ret was tkcii up wi tu nie by
Snark 'l'i nwer, iilieii lie said that lic %VflhllC(t to slate nie for án
L(l(lfCS
Oil tue subject '' \Vliy I beh
nyc n iioo-Iloo'', I told liiiii
t hat I had never del i vercil
nuore than otic uldrcss i n my I i fe,
and that øtie vas the vorst I ever tiiade (laughter).
I said that

i

Ilari inulc au iddress that sotinileel
h cil n prin t (renewed I a tighter), I Iwetty wel I, bu t read I ike
told h i n that I absolu tel)
re uiicii tO ¡lia ke an acid reso, ile carne
hack ;iiitl

said that lie
kinew I i_ou I dut tunke an anlil ress, hut
that I cou I (I talk i f I
va nitil to, .ini (I vitli t bat liniicestaniil i ng I ani
irre.
'l'herc ire severil tu i ligs that iniake nue bel rie in lIon- Iloo.
I ri Ilk id i IY iiav,, t bus C of ni s olio
i'crc t lien known as the

'i'liii il I 1 nice'' 'ito íurccil to callip on the outside.
f f there was
a retul lilectilig they voiihuii't let tis n, anil il there
vas a
vlioitalc inectiiig tlit y ke1t us out. \Ve vcre on the outside.
1\t luit vc frl lows ìf t lue 'IIi ird
J-buse nierely represen ted
those %ii() svere
or rcpreseiitcul incople vlio waiutccl to get at
ui

th Ose iCho u e re io, tii d we ot a long a gica
nical in ore lia nuoiiioui,l tIhuuu tIiuii' oui the uuiside. T
uvas culguigeul n the sash
tnuI boor ilulsifless lemortiue tiuuue
vlueui liude Sauui voiulul get
a t )Ou auud te) I uiu vluutt lue uvouu I d do i f
a pu ¡ir on aliytiuiiug, uuuinl they vouuld go lutovon attenu pteul to oct
a uuucetiulg auud tix
Prc's uniI tlicui 'vouulul gi dowui stuuin - duu(i sit anouuuuul a telcpiiouue
booth uvautiuig i ciuiuuce to tell their salesuuueuu to
go ont and cuit
prices luIt I too-I fol) luuouugiut together
uuuauuv unen in tosino like

St. louis, Louisville, f,uttl iock iuu(l nilar

ul;ices uviiru

uhiul not
know t lieu n COflul)(tutr)r
Neui nly every uuuaui though t tluuit lu is
cu)Iuipetitor %iS 0iuiu uli nt) ulog ilii
at tiue filler cud of the

trcet tu yung to ke1) huuni (roui uuuakiuig
the Saiuie uuu Pnettv iic.urlv ('s'en)' ritluer hiuuany uuuouucv, aiud it
of hiuisiuucos that yuu
C()tilui take tip
'l'iik
iii thuc earl)' uluis of I hilo- bfoo. 'l'huose
fclhoiiç cauuic luutcu tIle Order
after it usas fouiuidcd. ht (11(1
hot hurt souuuc of licuo tu get t;uiukcuh a little, on sit dosen suudulenly
oil the IlOnu. i'.lauiy , uniti ushio t huniighut luis 17.5
outuuds of weight
vas Coiuihuoc(l of 182 (5f (huguuitv, fouuiid ont that
it d iihui't hurt
luirai tuu Couuuc

p:

dcvelo1ed

oc u ahi i ity

nu suugst

h u uluhuenuuueui

vhuihe,

'l'hi is

Order

t huoe engaged iii
studi as t huv ulever kuuew o f l)eh)rc. Mati is
niatuirahly a ocauh uiuuunal. l'hiat is
lie huas thur ')thier
an uival aku oued b he hiel i eses in soc ia bi%%huere
I ito, i I souuue ut her hI bu'
shiouv bu u un hi()V to ho i t
II e w i I h 'je social
f sou nl lien leI h ow
çhiöiv bi i uui huo;v i\ (tri I ic seas shuuswuu to hei social
lue íotuuuuh out

i

.

hick to canili fon a little
L

kiui d noi u uiuhiu strue

;uuuuh

I

u'

t hat lii Couuuluct itou
s 111)1 a il i rEv ulog, lout was as good
a lic
svas 'flic \VlIOle,iiei auid hue oilier febloses
fíiiuuil thuat

I'iiat

rout,

s the uuuauuu ieulsuuu

vhi' b believe uuu lioo- b loc. auid thiiuuk
hiel d together on 9f) ceuut s a vca r, as we
c uhune, dnc auulotiult to a great deuil

that uuui ou (ICI that
hua

I

nod uuuul ny of tus
¡ucrhiabo (lo not auuuouuuut In a Iiv(hui ng, bui t uve Iuay
t Ii e Iueigluh)ou hood of I i .000 or 12,000 uncuuihers in tu is Order iii
today An s' on(Jer thui t lioluls i ts uuucuuher5 jul goon st auid iuig
toe1iier tebbu tuo
bcu hil to (lic Iluenulii t s proper
i s renta iuulv to be couinuieuudeuh
a ud that i s atuntluer Liii il g that unaIres ene hhie'e iii

t

i

'l'lune is anruthuci thing (huit uuiakcs uuue believe iti
FInn-Ho0
a wujoch many years, frouui the lu nsl auuuutuah
unct'tuuug uui Chicago tuid rec:uhl the 01(1 fellou's
I l)ccauiue acuuteul w uthi t luvuuu-_i Iue' were ¡lot old thieui
luit tjie seli ut ones
co1TI uuueiuced to I)ruushu t hic
bnouuuu ouues oeil nf the (ray. 'Ihu()SC
a un hooking at touhiu' have lire11 wi thu
iuuc ut a grea t uuiauus- o i
au r auuuutua I s.

-and I CaIi go hack
i

I

i

:

l Ii

I

1

_A nreaf nia suy nl cus e uuieuuulicr vithi
ui (Ich
ileutsil re OUi atuui uua I s at Chi icago i\T i usati kee,
hin halo, t lu e crosscon tuIlent to Porthauud t h o ahuuuuuuu b
at sehi cli we sweltered at h-Jot
Spriiugs, Okhahuouuua Cit3 St I,ouus, auu(l souuue
uuuore of thuiii.

Seveu ah years ago a nloveuuueuit Was started to get something
Pl act irai in io 1-Ion-1 boo, auuul tiuc I hun ¡uleuit Di stress Fuit 'il
w;is
etz& Jul i',biuh
\niu douu't kuuu)i( s'hiat that I uuuuuuiuueuu t l)ustress
Fuuii d bias douu e fou a great uuuauuy uncut R eh el liuto hccuu cxieuuuheeh

j'

to niauiy of oui r bruìthuei s that ihic Order as ,. i Whole kuio's nothiing about, auucl I t huituk i t t s right t hat we slioit Id ont know
uui'thu u n g about it c\cept tri hcuiow dual i t lias been dcuiui.
J: tlori s

uuiaul e to put us oui ail iuisuiruincc has i s.
Later, thuree or fouir years ugo,
i nuison's b)eathi l.nuergcncy lund usuis estuihul ished, anuh
luu t e lueeuu

'lhILt \(ç fouunçj iuuusracticahuhe.
TI rot luCi

h

if there es Cu was a gnanul idea, that is certainly

ouuc.

\Vhuen

souuac Ilulor fellow' lusses away lic uuuav not uueed tli motley-lie
centauuuhu' cauu'l u,c the flowers. 'flueveon,c too hate, 'l'huey shuould
huave Cohue teli i Ic hue cool (1

huai-e

i uuhualed their Iierfuuuic.

is
iuniìOsih,lc to estiuluate the lieudits lo thi fauuuily of sonic It
poor
fellow tinti folloty thug receipt of titis
little old $250 after luis
uheath, He lila)' tint lucre! it-lic is all right our way or tue other;
lue is riduci waruuier litait WC 'Vere hay liebre yesterday-, or lue
is ¡)1a) hug tile harp juil in cutbuer case t he udc,i u s there.
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I)eathu Jmergcncy Fund lias cost on the average not to exceed
$4 a year or two asscssnieuits. Iour dollars, muuhtiplicd by fouir,
makes $16 a year for $1,000 of insurance. Cauu you beat tue
nate ? No l)hlYsicah examiuiatiouu is required.
We don't ask a
unan luis age ; we uloui't ask hint anythuiuug. Sotuic mcii llave re-

T

to Irise an ¿L(l(IrLS,

1100-1100

'Fhic total meuuuhienship of this Order, in good Stan(hing, is appnoxiuuuately 12,000, and 0111 of that iuuuunhjer 2,500 members are
incmh)ers to the Death Euuiergeuicy Fuuud. Meuuubershuip in the

Past Snark :

MR. R()IJRNE_lrot}ier Snark and lIrotlier Fioo-11oo :
wish lu st, tú llain to you the reason that
you are not going

'co

ccivcd liciurfuts from this fund icho did not need it. 'niere are
cascs tivat I know of svherc it has been iuecdcd. Some have passeul

away ripe iuu years, having spent their allotted time here
earth. Others s'hio teere enjoyiuug vigorous nuauuiuood,
middle hile,

utll(l sourie,

oui

others iii
tlniuig of tile strife, voluntarily turned

aside, huit ahi wouuhh need thue lieudits, No questions were askeuh.
All vere saud thue $20. I thuuik that if titis iulea
were thoruughiy uuuiulerstoouh huy the nuajoruty of Iioo-FIoo, iuistead of liar-

iuig 2,5(1(1 uuieuuih ucrs con t ru iliuting to the h)eathu Euuuergeuucy
Ftuuuuh,
a guilt chu burger n uuuuuhuer wotulul become uuueuuihjers, if not as a buisi.
liess Pilumnsii mli, Pulso i bi ' íui order to udii sonic other
vorthuy

brother out.
it huas Cost on tiuc average of SI a year since it was started.
h aun sorry there is unI a better attcuudauucc lucre this mornuuug,

t li at thu is natter of t he I)eathi Eniergeuucy Fuuuud nuigh t lunte
tiuu' couusi(krat mu of a greater uuuuuuuher o f cuti r uuuembers,
i)uit
ti ('C rvhs t rust Iluat, uvhuen the atteui t uouu of a I
of our Ilucnlh)crs
SO

h

ç I

I

is (I i rected to the iuht'aiututgcs o f the Death Emcrgeuucy Fund, unII
h)uC()tflC couitriistutois tu) tiuc futtiul 111(1 de euititic(h to its hcncfuts.

reuuiciuiher,
tIVCCI1 th great
I

iuu

thue nl d ilay.s, lui that I i tt he town uuesth i ng hic-

arcound this city ; sec what we liane donc iii seveui years. %Ve
mut afford to bring thueuuu lucre unless we are uble to take care
of them.''
My recotuiuuueuidation to you is this : You arc going to have
yotur mvii btuihding, and you are going there-why not, if you
caui cuit a few strings, put through a resohtutioiu, not that you
(heCi(iC definitely, but that you recounuiiend that ycnur couiumittec
make arramugeuncnts at ouuce, through sonic touiriuug couuupauuy, or

whatever otluc agelicy you may select, to get uuuattcrs started.
'Flue Ingincers' Confercuice are going there iuu 1015, with 800
delegates ; they are going to cross the coiutiuueuut, and utili go
back via tue Cauual. 'l'ue)' arc going to liare thuei r hotel uccouuinuodatiouis hooked at oiice. I would seriously recouuuumueuid
to 30dm that you take souuuc similar action as sonui as pssibihe.

I do not think that you muced to be told uuuythuing about the
Exposition.
.fti view of souuue of the actions that you liane already taken,
I am hiere suiuupiy to etuuiuluasizc tuis matter, auid to extend to you
a unost courteous invitation tó go to San Francisco iii 1015. I

lucre to dirge you to couic, auud to tell you that Sauu Fuaui
uui(i Ciii foruii a, auud the cuit ire \Vcst uni I gi vr youu tue
greatest time that you llave ever haul. I thuauuk youu, 80(1 1 hope
thuat uu'e shall see you iii San Francisco iii lOIS, (Appiamuse.)
'rni SUPREM i SNARK-i wish lo aululouuuucc the utupoiuuthuent of B rotlier Ca rl Sayc on the uuouuiiuial iulg comiuuuui ttce, iii

(.tiu niotion, duly secondch uuuud curricd, the u CPO1 t of the
ittr1 l iluig Conuuuuuiice uv,us aCCi'hutcd ,umuul the coiiiuuu i ttee dischia rgcd.)

report to suibnuut,)
TI'liT SU,PREME SNARK-Thue Couuuiuiittee oui Complaints
.
trill be couutimuued, 'l'ue Couuuuiuittee on ['lace of islectiuug is time
Sill) reuuue Nuuuc.
ouuc that wamuts

,

hilace of Brother J. T. Bate, uvhio luid to leave uuuucxpecicrhhy.

'l'ue couuumnittce exteuuds ami invitation to

duly

to tuiect with uts, to couic luefoi e time counhuuittce

unid be heard souuue tu uuic iIi i s afte niiooiu
Is the Norniivaiiii C'otnmuuuttee m ci(I)' to repoi t?

MR, H. B. lIUSI'())T (TSOQ)-Itrothuer Siiark, we liane a
Suini k,
partial report. %Ve litre only goiie us fam as Suini k.

Brother John H. Kirby, of Houston, '['exus (uhlIulalic). We
muuakc the balauucc of ouir repou t touuioi row uiuorn i lug.

wi i I

T.I-hl

SUE1Id1lE SNARi(-imc youi icady lo moceen utili

tim accelitauuce of the report?
IvihT, JAMES A, l<llhIY (20025)-iliothuer Smuamk attui OcuutheI leg the privi lege o f seconding tIme minium nitimu o f TI rotluer

auuu

cisco

uuuen ,

olin Il. Kirby of Ilnuistomu, 'l'exu, for iluc oftuce of Snark uit
the tiuuiverse.

lui (ioiuug o

I litI iu'vc I voice the scmutiuuucmu t of mull

tiuc stute troni uvluiciu I couuuc ( Louuu si,luuI) amuii hic
mivauu is
i llave mueven takeui amiy stock t iiI alu)
cult i re soumtlu,
hugger than time fratcrnul o i iher or other bo(iy to svluidi lue be1Too -lico

u mu

i f possibile,

longs. J take it tluat tiue Order nf I Ioo-TIon is sliowiuug a dis-

this afternooiu. I think it is possible tuuulcss, perluaps, there umuay

tiuuct huoiuor to itself iuu chioocitug Bi other Jolumi Ijeuiry Kirby for
this position, Tt luis hicemi (hishluuctly stutcil u goodh uuu,uuiy tithes

It luts beni urged tInt the conuuiuittces report,

Jdississipjui nuid hie Qhuiui Rivers, Cairo, J ihinois,
the ÎVlccca of I ino-hiujo, uve uusch lo gather there aiud try to siuug
(Sdui gs wlucuu i he boats suc re ntssuuug up luu(i douvuu the rive
r, auuh
euu gaged bu ütlic r social i n terceuuu rse ; aiuih I wan t to tell you that

hue an exception iii the case of the couuuunittec oui tue Good of
the Order. What is your pleasure as to whueuu we shall couuvelic again?
MR, J. 1-1, BAIRD-Brother Smiark, you said souuiethiiuug

I I tin- i 1(11,,

muess of tIme couuvcmutiouu today,

to t 1-i e iiomuuiuuat iouu for the govcruiorhi ip o f 'l'exas hits iractical iy

Tl-ll SUPRIV1E SNARl-Tlurcc niemuiliers suggest to uuue
that we hold the ciectiouu, complete ouur busuumess uuid get uuva'
today.

luis tiuuue muid his citergi c to t lue Concatruu,uicui
I loo , hdiiY5 t (I istiuuct couuupl iuuueuit to tite f) rdet

iuuauiy 1)1 oui r hast 11(10- Flou to-(hay are uuu' 'ki d s.'' i pull theun iuu
I

heut to couucnteivat louis when I liad to nui 250
iii h es auui got t hiere the day a fier i t was ove r. \Vc llave lucre
uiuuil

t lu i s ami ueuuce scveuutecn uuucuuihers frouuu Sont beni Jihuuiot

ill

s ; we
tace tuveuutv-ouuc uuueuuuhicrs ali told frouuu Iiiiuuois at this unuceting,
I liVC(l cigiutcen years anlouugst those
iueruplc, auud I .. saw uvlgit
lino-lion, as uvehh as other orgauuizatiouus uhid few those Sotuthucruu T I huuuois fellows ,lui(h I usuis green, auch that is
ouue reasouu
they I i lenI iuie-aiuch I wut t clued us'buat tIle)' ci i(h (lOwui t hiere ;
auuuh
that i s aiiother reason i believe iii I-Too-I loo. I have watchie(i

ahnt lIiii- lion huas uhouic i oilier places, It hi;s drawn mcii
tiigethier auud lulytiuiuig that cati get then together,
cvcuu if it is
u

for iu

(li he r

iu rpose hut to mIce a hniiik of Vaukcsiva-_an d thuat

is ny hinuit--us a good thing.

u u t . gcuithcuuucni, cloui't forget tue Dcutij 1nie
rcuicy Puui d It
is OI1C of the grauidest t lii n go thuat luns Cien lucen iulauguuratcul itu
I io -FI()o ni, íuuiy oIlier orgauuizal!ouu litai tries to help otur fellow

(:\pphauuse.)

uudeul.

;

'l'i-TE SLIPRPTolE SÑARK-hrothers,

s'e

nitust liane méet-

iulgs Of hIC couuiuìlittees as sonui as postille aftér tids scsion ad
jouurns. 'l'lume is a ¡uluice to iuc Oiled oui nue of the counnhittres
iuud

h

uviih auuuli)tuuuCe that lutIn-.

h statut to uushc

lite variouus couuutlliltces to state tue

Jill tncct,

(:\ n uuouuuiceuuuc,lt s us'crc

thueuu

t iuuie

thu

chninuuuan of

uuicl pince whuere they

uuiaule be duc cllairunnuf o f tue

(aniorus coulinuuttees of the linie auuh place of tue meetings.)
TE-1LS1JPREMI SNARI(.-Geuìticnieìi, I am gad to have
tile 0pI)ortiuuuitv to iuulrocjuçe toyou Mr, Charles
F. Flatfickh,
Se cretary of (hue Burean of Couiveuutiotusl auud Societies o thur
I'auiaiia IIuositipiu, Tic vauits to say a feuv woruho iuu regard
to the lOIS couiventiouu,

rR. CJ-1ÀRTES V, FTAï'l1ELh)-Mr, Suiark atud Gcuuticnieuu,
I Ib) IiC,t. thiiuuic that I liare ever h)ceui before any other body where
lt lius secuuueuh so uuuluiecet sar y to speak
oui this suuh,ject as at
luis un Cetiuug,

T

noticed a relionS iii a

thtt there us

goiuig to he uuseuh iuu the Construuctuouu of tue Exposition
ulot less
iivauu
(30000,000 feet (uf hunul)er. There u'cre
15,000,000 feet

ouu the gneiuuud the 1st of July, and it is lueiuug deiivercd as fasi
as they uueed ut. It is sai(1 that the iuuuiber service
is excellent.
You huuuow about exposItions, auud J iirestuune you are also
urlI in foniuicd rcgaruhiuug the Puuiauuua Exposition. I SuIsse your
buihling lucre uuu St, Louis. iii1901,T atii a fraternal hòosterniy-

seht and a ColiVefltiouu uuuan. T have attendeuh iii the uueigluluorhooui
of 150 coluvcuutuoui s iii the last three or fotu

are ahi gouuug to Sau Frauiciscoin 1015.

r mnonthus, auud they

'l'buere is already to-day,
iccordung lite latest reports that L have, 146 anuiuuai convcnIlouis I)Ookech to flied iii San Fruuucisco iii 1915.
1 tuniherstanel
that the i3v-Luuvs of souuue orgauuizations prohibit the passing of
a uheflnutcresohuutuoiu regarding the piace of time 1015convention
Ilfut doubthess you will lic abl& to hass soiiuc resolution exprec.
suuig the seuuse of the meeting that Suumi Francisco hue designated
as hic meeting iilaee iii 191 5.
California unid Sau Irancisco are goiuug to tnake good with
the Parmauuua Extiosutjou1 in 101.5. 'Fhicre still be auu investment
of SSO,000,000 uuu couustnuuction uvork alone, I said to President
Moore, whue

lue starteul pie out in thur COl1%'euutiota l)tusiuless__iivtr.

President, ihoui't teli une to go out aun invite peonio lucre tmnless
Yoli arc gohuig to take care of theiuu." l-le salti, "Ifatlield, look

muhiout sottie uuuovcnien t being tui der way to couuiplet C time

Ijuisi -

MR. BAIRD-I do lot think that stuggcstuouu will lie pert.
I tiiimik the suggestion should be that the clectioui of otuiccrs,
for good and suullicicuut reasons, hic lucId this afternoon. lint I
tluiiik the comuuuittecs cauuuuot get tlurotugli to-day, 'flue conuuuumttec

oli Good of tluc Order luave euuougli business to keep limero huusy
for several hioturs. They cauinot iuutelhigeiutly pass oui tluese
tluiiugs muid report as early as 1 o'clock. There is busluiess that
use sluouuld uticuid to tuis u ftcriuooti, I hope it wi II be tiuc scuse
of the orgauuizutiomi that uve rcuuiauui lucre until we Cotullilcte uair
,
h>uisincss. I tbuiuik me muuighut convene again at 2 o'clock,

THE SUPREIsIE SNARK-Of course thur couiveniuouu us iii
your hands to do as you dcciii fit. 'fliere is no uuìotiOuu hcforc
the house iuu that respect,

MR. ]3ONNiR-No, Let tus proceed

uvithu hue regiuhar nuder

of busiiicss.
MR. BAIRD-Inasuutuuchi as rnauuy of the couuiuuuuttees ar e mw

preselut ¡tfl(l nay get stirted, .1 nuove thoU we speculi ly tuhjourn,
auud that whuèuu uve dci adjotu u, the a(ljouurnuncumt lue tui t i I 2 o'clochc

this aiternoOui.
(Motion seconded aumd carrued.)

(Adjourned luiiti I 2 o'clock P- ti.)
Third Session, September 10, 1913,
Thur conveuutioui was called to order luy tiue Stutireune Smirk
.
at 2 :15 o'clock p. n.
SUPREME SNARI(-Wluat is your pleasure, gentleumIdi ? VTliat is tlucncxt ujuatter to be taken tutu?
reports
MR, 1-lOOPER-I would uiuovc that uve take tup
of couiitnittees uu'hio may be ready to report.

'rFIE SUPREME SNARK-Are aliy couiuuuuuttecs i'Ca(ly tO

report?
.
Mid. DArU,INGT0N-Tluc cuuituuuttee Oli lcsoiumtl u hay.
.
¡ng its report drafted ilote.
THE SUPREME sNARK-'rhuc counuiuittee oui Coiustttutuouu

anti By-Laws ?

,

.

MR,A. C. RAMSEY (Past Snark)-1 hue couuuuuuittCe is not
yet ready to report. They wil I liase anotiici' uuieetuuug at 2
L. JOHNSON (Cluainuuuanof the Couuiunittce oui Good
of the Order, stated lImit this couiiuuuuttcc would be ready to
report at O :09 o'clock touuiorrow.)
REPORTOFAUD1Th1 COMMITTEE.
: (Time report of hue comnutuittee usas read by tluc Cluauruuian,
llrotlier L.. D, West, as follows :)
REPORT 0F AUDITING COMMITTEE.,
We tiue Aughitiumg Couuurnittce, appoitited bySmuark I'rouver to
audit the 1)OOks of Supreme Scnivcnoter Stephenson, beg heave
to report that wehmave cxamimued the hooks auud so far as totais
arc concertieul, auid the sworn statcuuient of thur auditor, sworn
to before a notary public, and uve fuiu same to be correct.
Respectfully subuuuittcd.
oclOCk:

-

L D. WEST, Cluamriuiamu.

T H CALHOUN.

-

J M FURLONG

i

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON COMPLAINTS.
(Brother P: 'I'. I,auigan reported that this conuuiuittce liad no

uhu ri tug due ¡iust few years that muiauuy of tite muucuutbers o f tue
O rd e r hive lost iiutcrest itu it, A mmiii o f muatiouu,ul i e iutation,
hike Ilrothier Joluuu I-lenny Kirhiy, a montI wiuo is usciI cnowui-

uii it is mio secret iui the State of Texas tivat what k t,uuliauulolumit

icen (heclilued uy liiuui-a mati of luis type, unlio us wiilitug to give
Oi der o f i lori-

I-ETc lits iieeuu uivaule l'i eiuleuut of the lhk', ()nilc'r in 'l'osas,
lie has freely given luis ttuae to thuit spleiidid order, I-Ic lias

becta uuuohe ] xaltcd Ruu i er o f tluc [lk', Lodge o f

i louutouu , 'i'u'x,us.

tuid lie tuis imua(lc ut (flue of time iuuii'.t spiciuihiti hodgc

ut tluc Uuuuied

States, i)owmm ouur stay uve thuiuuk lue is about sevelulecii feet high
veiglis I 000 uoiuuu uis J-le is hue l,ugest unumi that une hmiuouv
umucl

of that uve couhtl select for the 0111cc of Suuark of thuc Universe
(ahiplaluse).

(See ueuuuarks of Mr. jamuues \V. iKirity, Page !.)

I'vIh, L. R. FIlEh{ (7018)-1 uiuove tluut the rehuort lieu miot teceptcd uutitul it ¡o coiuip!eted.
]vl: IT. 'l'EN NA N'I'-[ sec(iuu(l t lie muuotioui.

'filE SUPRItE SNARK-Aue yotu re,uuiy for nuis' rciutarks
Oil the tuieslion ?
J viva voce 'ote uvas takeuu oui time uuuotioui uu'bich seemed inducilsive, niud a dmvisiouu was culled fou
IVIR. BOì"lNlR--Vhuat is thuc questinui?
r%/I ht, Vi PE R-'l'luat tluc i tenui hilete report lic umi u ecc i ucd.
PvIIT, BONNER-'l'liei e is a tui)uulimlatiOtl tucmorc the house,
uchicii is out of oruheu',
MR, D. I-T. M'I,EAN (20(b20)-Wontiuy S,itrk, tIte uuotmouu liefore tIle iuouuse is that the rejuort o f the Nounu nutiuug Couui uutihtcc
b tabled tint i I to-uuu(irrouv, willu must rtuct ions to briutg lui a cousuuhtted report.
TvIiT, FIF'TTd-M)' msuotioui is dint tiuc t chiort of tue c'iuliuuittee he môt rcccivcuh tumutil it is cciuuuplctc. I ulid muet sped t)' my

splaiui uuu 1uosition. I feci like the yuuccessi of this uncetimug unIi hie dite to the cnuiiplctc attu'uidamicc auud
dull fa i i lug iuute rest lo t lic eml o f t lue iuiectiuug. I luelueve thuut ml

ciite- I would like to

uiuti uiouiiiuiate lite Sm'arhc, chat a gucit muiauly of
boMbers mil I luikc tIme iC t i I a ii otut of o',vn, iu.tu'iuug run
fuirtluer interest iuu tue uuiceti'ug ; 1mid tiucre are u p tut ituauuy

go alienI

uve

C'uil'

lic I)rouught imp at thui4 nmeetmmug for lIje gond of tue
Order that every uuieituhier shuotthu' take ami interest 'ti. amul that
is the rcasouu that i hiato tnude this niotiotu. i Iowes'er, J would
lib<é Iq anicuici itiy niotioul aii(l say tuai tue report sluouu hi mio be

things to

accepted utuit i i touuuorrow, svhcui i t uvil I lie couu;ul cloth,

T1l] SUPidliI SNARK-J take it tluat titus cousues uuuuder

the lietul of the orders of the day, auid uvhuilc we hive umot uivathc,
directly, uy motiouu, amuy order foi the clay, it sccuuis to taue tuai

we have acccptetl the order as set out iti the oficial progrouime
prepared by the' Scnivcuuoter nuid endorsed luy the Stupreine Nine,
muid acconhiuug to that tue electuomi of officers is to occtur ut 2
It utilI be ticcessury to sumspeuith hue or'kr or
p' . t'n. toiuiorrow.
lo have a nidtioti for the orders of tise tIny, to bnuuug tiuc matter

to a head witiuouut tluc dute.
MIT, BONNER-lt was suggested by tite house of Anciuuts
that we would like tò liane the Stiano elected today so tivat he
uuuiglut lic iii the couufcreuuce this aftcrnoouu at 4 o'clock, to uuuap
out a ¡tian wiicui'liy we coutil do sotuuc uvork titis next year,
Tiucre us tuoi ally politics about this at all : mt us simuuply a Ituusiliess hlropositiolu. Tlrothuer Johuuusoui and ali of uts huope that you

will lust object to this procedture, because it is really a busbuuess

1-
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proposRon. There is nothing in lt except get together andmap
out a pian of action. A new Snark always starts out with a
brick wail before him; he is not familIar with the work, and it
was sng'csted that whoever the new Snark ¡s to be, that he be
brought into the conference this afternoon.
MR. MtJEAN-Tbc report of the committee is incomplete,
and a majority of the members feel that the Nominating Cornmittee should report something definite to us so that we can
act upon it. There aie at least one hundred
of the boys down
stairs vlio do not know that the election of officers
is to occur
this aíteriioori.

MR. J A. KIRBY-Wltat is tite question?
THE SUPREME SNARK-The question is that the report
of the Nominating Committee be not received, but that it be
deferred until the regular time tomorrow.
MR, MaCLEAN-Can the Nominating Committee bring in
a
partial report?
IdE. CONEThere Itas been no vote called for by states,
and unless that is insisted upon by the members, I think this
point can well be decided by a division, through a rising vote,
ayes amid nays,

I viil explain what tite vote
means. A vote "yes" means
thiat we defer receiving tite report until tomorrow
A vole
'no" is in favor of accepting the
report of tite committee at
this tinte.
,
MR. MacLEAN__.J would like to explain to tite gentlemen
that a partial report, sticht as we have, is an agreement
on lite
Snark, and tite committee will bring ut tite rest of tite report

hater.

TI-IR SUPREME SNARK-lf
vote "yes", you vote in
favor of Brother Fifer's motion to defer
action ;
"no" you vote it favor of accepting tite partial if you vote
report of lite
conittiittee.
I xviii appoint Brothers I-looper
and Darlington as tellers,
vhto will report lite result of tite vote,

(A vote by states was then taken on the question of tite
acceptance or rejection of the partial report of tite committee
on nominations, and tite leilers reported tite restmlt of the vote

as foiiows :)
OInte
etrtcanmuo

...........................
..............................
............................
Illinoit .............................
Indiant ............................
3ow ...............................
KOntueky ..........................
Loutoitna ...........................
Mict,lgnn ............................
ltitositttlppl ...........................
Mi000urj .....................................
Nct,roik0 ............................
Now
..........................
Noriti (jarolitia .........................
Otilo ....................................
Oklntioin
..........................
'l'en,,otsüo ...........................
'l'oxat
Witotiiitgtoti ........................
\Vct
Irgitita ......................
Tobt ......................... oT'
Candu

GeorgIa

York

't

MR, J, C, M'GRA'I'H (20G0)-_J second tice substitute
mo-

thon,

MR. ROURKE (Past Siiark)-.I rise to a point of order,

jt

.

1)12

. .

280
508
208

102

2117

cept the siibiittite motion of l3rothvr Whitmarshi's as an aniendmeut.

This motion has attained the position of a division. A division
itas been called for. The vote is now on the first motion made,
with the exception that it lias not been decided, It has been
voted on once ; a division has been called for. It is not subject to aim amendment or anything else at titis time. Wc have
voted once on it, and now we should have a division,
MR. W. M STEPHENSON (Supreme Serivcnoter)_..Most
Worthy Snark, I rise to a question of personal privilege,
this matter cleared tip quickly and finally. I ask that allto get
tiOiis be withdrawn al tite presemit time, titen we can 5tar moover
and gt thiotighi quickly without any friction. I
vihi ask Brother
Fifer mf he will not kindly withdraw his motioli,
and I vill ask
Brother Tennant to withdraw his second, That is the easiest
aiid only way that we can come together 110w,
MR. FIF1R-I do not feel that I can withdraw my motion
without the privilege of repeating it I do not think titis ekethon ought to take place to-day, and ï represent tite sentiment
of
most of tite gentlemen hiere. I do hot know but that the
sentiment may be unanimously in favor of Brother Kirby's election;
tite prograinnie says there will be a nomination and election
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, and tite members expect to be
Itere titen, They may have a candidate or they may not have
camididate, but they want to be Itere, Furthermore, i believe ifa
we vote on titis .luestion now there will be 100 delegates taking
trains and going honie,havmng no further interest mn tite meeting. We don't want them to do that, because there
many
iniportant things the Supreme Nine want to discuss,are
and we
want everybody here nntil-the end of tite convention
THE SUPREME SNARK-The Chair will
with
rothter Rourke, that wewmll have to find outwhatrule
the vote
Was on Brother Fifer's resolution. We are unable to declare
what that was, I do not know any other
way to decidc it except to vole by states,

Total Voto
Ye
...................................

No

California

menibers who will leave for home at oicce. I think we ought
to
Postpone the election of Snark until toinorrov afternoon.
L !1E SUI'REMl SNARI(-_We shall accomplish the
saiiie
purpose by accepting either of these motions.
MR. BONNEr<-! second the substitute motion.
MR. JAMES A, KIRBY-I think sonic misapprehension exists fiere, Some of the genthemc
hiere voted as they did not
intend to vote, and it appears that ve were voting for the
gentleman's motion to sushleilci action on the report.
'I'1Jh SUb'R1M1 SNA Rl<-q'l
position in which we arc
now placed i5 that we llave taken a vote and we were tillable
to decide whether the ayes or tite noes prevailód, We can
ac-

('rite (htic5tiotl was called for.)

Pacific, in tite Gulf and all tite seas, in titis country and in

assemblage by tite miumber of ntenibc'rs present.
It must be done
by states,

MR. M. P. OV1R'1'ON (h54Z)-Thie brother is out of order.
It has been said that if we i)ass Oli to the
election of the Snark
auch elect Brother Kirby, there will be at least lOu of our

. ,

118
850
255
272
082
238
284
200
171
200

. .

171
272
107
.

. .

860
012

230
400
208
207
118

687
255
. ..

575
238
284
200
171
280

.

871
071
021

.

648
. ,

i

871
8211

821
. .

iviR. GEORGE H. GRAYSON (3430)-I tnove titat tite dec.
tiott of Brother Kirby be itiade
Uitaninious.

MR. ROURKE (Past Snark)._4 movetimat tite Scrivenoter
be instructed to cast tite tinatiirnou vote of all members here
assenibied for Brother John l{. Kirby, of Texas, for 'tite office of
Sitark of tite Universe for the succeeding year.
(Motion secottded by several members, and unanimously
carried,)
THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER_In
with tite
vote just taken I cast the tinanimous vote accordance
of all those present
for Brother Joltn Henry Kirby of Houston, Texas, as Snark
of the Universe for tIte succeeding year (applause).
THE SUPREME SNARK-I wmil appoint Brothers Thomas
Whitmarsh of St, Louis, anti Boiling Arthur Joltnson, a committee to escol't Brother Kirby to tite 'chair (aonlause).

ADDRESSBY SNAJUt-ELECT JOHN Ii. KIRBY.
(Brother Kirby was escorted to the platform by the
corntitittee amid enthusiastic applause, and, after waiting several
minutes for tite applause to subside, spoke as follows :)
MR. KIRBY-._Wortiiy Snark and Brother Hoo-Hoo
thank you very mmcii for this expression of yourconfidence :andI
kindness, To be honored by one's
fellòws is tue highest of
ilunlan achievement, To be respected
by one's neighbors is
tite itighest of hiunian attainments (applause).
I have been in tite lumber business for thirty years
In the
dayswhen there was no organization of asocial character,
the
meetings of lumbermen andloggers and others, *hethe
they
be retailers, wholesalers,
.

nianufacturers,or those engaged in
other lines of industry, lagged
for want ofhumam, interest,
simply because those meetings were intenseiy btisins,
The
necessity for some social function,
that would engage
the interestina sociaiway and something
in a fraternal way of those

engaged in this great industry, was recognized, and I see in
front of me the father of this Order (applause).

I ltope

our little dissensions, but to-day we looic into tite face of tite
rising sun, and if you gentlemen who assemble in the itame of
this order from all parts of thiç earth-and in looking over tite
Scrivenoter's records we fiitd that otir members are scattered
all the way from Australia to Alaska-in tite Atlantic and tite

that we will have to
take the vote by states, We cannotruhe
vote in titis kind of an

tu te motion,
('I'hie motion v,is seconded.)

lt seems to he tite concensus of opinion
that we have decided on tite ideal man for tite success of HooHoo.

Titis
is your twenty-secoitd annual concateitatiott.

it will be resolved by every heart in titis preseitce titat titis
is only the beginning of Hoo-Hoo (applause). We have had

TI-lE SUPREME SNARK._-I will

MR. '1'IIOMAS C. WHITMARSH (9538)-J3rotlier Snark, I
would like to make a motion There is no doubt but what
we
are ,ill iii favor of Ehe election of Brother Kirby.
The conililittee has reported favorably upon him. All of those in attendance I think, are with us, whether they are here or clown
staus J want to iiiovc that we suspend the regular order of
business and accept the partial report as made liv the committee, and tInt Brother John H. Kirby be nominated for Snark
of the Universe and elected today. When I was appointed, or
asked, to be chairman of the executive committee to entertain
you Ijoys, I dtcl so because I wanted to see the Order made
pernianeiit. There lias been disseiisjo in this organization, little
troubles that can be wiped out and must be wiped out, and
most of them have been wiped out, Now we llave got to have
soniehiody in the organization that can carry out all of our
work to successful results. We are right on the brink. We arc
either going to grow bigger and larger, or fail ; and there is
only one man, I believe, tipon vhioin all of us can unite and
elect, and that is mliii 1-I. Kirby, and I want to see him elected
today (applause) . If it is ilecessary I make this as a substi-

Macf]A N-'Nc thought lite Nontitiating Comniittec
liad a stronger report,
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foreign countries--there arc those vhto arc loyal to Hoo-I-loo,
and the happiness that contes to titen, tite peace, tite cottifort,
tite value of this association, depend alttiost exclusively tipoit
individuai action, tite action of you genticmcit who constitute
the active body especially in our aitituai concatenations,
I came to St. Louis wititout even knowing that titis annual
was to be held itere this year, Vhctt I caine into tite Planters
Hotel, of course I felt titicit at home, i was glad to see tite
boys and I was glad to fraternize with you, aitd whteit it was
suggested to tate that you desired to itaitd to nie this iioitor I
was amazed, because I have done notitiitg to entitle ttte to be
tite Snark of thq Universe and to be at tite head of these seriousminded men who are engaged in upbttiidiitg humait citaracter
and promoting Ituman happiness. So I was astonished when
tite suggestion was niade to ute titat I niigiit be made Snark
of the Universe. You can understaitd, therefore, how earnestly
I appreciate the honor you itave paid tue,
With your aid, with tite assistance and tite heip of cacit
and every 1-bo-l'bo, witctiicr ite be in tite far State of Washington or Florida, whether in Canada or across tite seas-witit
the aid of every individual Hoo-I-Ioo, not oitiy tiiose vito arc
in good standing today, but those who, unfortunately dropped
by the wayside, and who want to emite back into tite Orderwith the aid of each and every man in titis audtcitce and titose
with whom you will corne in contact whicit you go itome, we
can start off into titis new year and make titis Order greater,
more virile, more poteittial and capable of contributing to tite
health, happiness and prosperity of ail iuittbermen and their
friends titan it has ever becit capable of doing or lias done mii
the past (applause).
To say that tltere is no ground for improvement would be
to say that we had reached perfectioti, and htuntan perfection
itas never yet been attained. As weil titouglit out as your
ritual may be, and however sound mitay he tite principies upon
which Hoo-FIoo is based, however true our doctrines may he,
ihey can be improved, and it should be tite purpose of every
muid amid every heart to coitceittrale ali their efforts to improve Hoo-Hoo,to the end that tite Order may bemore useful
and that more human happimmess may be promoted amid more
humansuffering may be relieved througit its instrumentality
(applause).
This great lumber industry is second in intpOrtance to no
othei' industry in this nation, It is one pedestal upon which
our national wealtit and progress is predicated; not only national, but international, because inyour pride as Americans we
cannot overlook our cousins across tite border (appiaimse)-titis
is the only social and fraternai orgattization related intimately
to the lumber industry, and tite lumber industry, high, honorable and splendid as it is, needs Hoo-I'Ioo, and I urge you as
lumbermen, I urge you as supply melt, 1 urge you as titen digihie to membersitip in this Order of Hoo-I-Joo to hold up muy
hand, and E l)romise you to do the best I can to make titis order
mor2 effective, more universal, more extensive, to do muore in
relieving hunmait distress and prornotimmg lttmman htappimtess litait

ever bcore (applause).
If at thè cad of thia neist year, the Hoo-Hno year now he?un. I havemade, or tite order has nmade just a little pt'ogt'ess
n' thatdirection, the credit will be dueto you, to tite rank and

flic of the membership. I can only promise you my most earnest
suppirt amid active efforts añd co-operation anti tite greatest
activity oit my part that circumstances will permit mite to de-

vote t titis order, begging yot; to beiieve that at ail times I
seek your co-operation and advice amtdtltat at ali times you
will find No. 7778 a loyal member and a faititftml officer. I
thamik you, gentiernen
*

s

'

*

(Prolonged applause attd cheers followed Brother Kirby's
address, the Hoo-Hoo yell was rendered enthusiastically, and
there were many expressions of genuine satisfaction over his
election to tile ofiuco of Snarlc.

MR. McGRATH-Worthy Snark J would stiggest thtat the
Seer of the House of Ancients reply to Brother Kirby's specchi
of acceptance (applause)
THE SUPREME SNARK-That is a good suggestion, and
we would be very mt.echpleâsed to htearfrornBrotltcr Boiling
Arthur Johnsoit Seer of the House of Ancients (applause).
.
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ADDRESS BY BROTHER BOLLING ARTHUR JOHNSON.
MR, B,A. JOHNSON (2)-Giaitd Smtaik, mcmi of l-Ioo-lIoo:
Wc have just listened to, tite expressions of a ¡flan wimo imbitted tite beginnings of lus education, .ts was evidemmced by his
talk, from titat greatest literary source known to tite nico of
the 'United States, born iii Itis day. and time, We mitight have
icuowit litat Joitmi Hcttry Kirby stitched McGuiTey's Readers
witen he voimt to school. We Itave iteard tit,tt rai e titiimg, tite
retti imttprontptu address of acceptamice. Iimtprotttpttm addresses
are much rarer, than four-ieaf clover, It is, though, not a rare

thing to hear John Ilenry Kirby oit occasiomt make a state-

mitent and declare a pttrpose ; aitd it itas never yet been icimown
t9 the men oc his day and limite litaI viten hie mttade a declara!ion he ever failed mn any portiomt of limtt declaration to carry
it 01,11 fl the fullest scuse, both of Lime spirit and tite fact
(applatise)
,

,

i say titc little things of Jouit 1-lenry Kirby, for I icitow

persommaitty his itcart amtd sotti, because ite has beett my
friend for iieariy'titirty years of limite.

itm

cottgratttiate ourscives oit tite fact that we ltave titis tail
mant of tite soutitwest at our itead. He is a
mimait itammner of victory for lIoo-Iioo, amid iitdeed Hoo-Hoo
Itas bcett born again, (Applause)
I

umiswervimtg

amid

** **

TI-TE SUPREME SNARK-Gciillerneri, what is tite next
order of busimiess ?

What is yotmr iticasure

MR. BAIRD-I niove that we now adjourn and give our

cotttrtitllccs little to get to work. We itave a whole lot of work
to do, amtd I beiicve titat we augltt lo get at it.
('l'ue mttotiomi vas sc'commdeci,)

'ri-ii SUPREME SNARK-Beforc you leave tite hall, we
will listen to sonic amtttotmmtcemttemtls a lo witet e tite comimmittees
will ttteet. lt itas hcemm moved anti sccOitdC(i titat, when we adjourn, we adjourn to tmteet um cottititittees, .imtd that titis mmteet'ing adjottrn tutti i tontorrow ittornimig, it tite i egtila r hotu , O :00

o'clock.

'rBE SUPREME SCRIVENO'l'ER-Brotiter Hoo-IIoo, I

have a citer itere (rotti iii'othmer Ray Joues, Ex-Lietiteitamtt Coyernor of Mitinesota, tow with tite l3ritisit Ammtericait Timber
Conlpaity of Seattle. 'rime letter is as follows :
"Seattle, Wash., May 28, 1013.
't

J misty it:tvc sottie suggestions o mmtake at tite next amtmmtmal

meeting itearing tipomm tite tmpiift of lIoo-IIoo. Witmli I itave
been a ratiter quiet mitemtiher, I have ever takeit a warm itilerest,

in the order and have watched its growth witit
fromm

'iitfattcy to mamtiiood.'

at the text
Ir,

hecemi

I aiim italy planttimtg to it

titittmal mttectimtg, to i emteiv old

imitereMt

pm eseilt

frieitdsitips and hope

mii dce tii;tity micv fricttds. J have mmeve r ite,tm d o I t iii' (ti (icr

beconiing a beneficiary nuder tite iviil of arty (leceaseci tttent
ber. Is the order in a regular way chartered so it cottid te.
ceive sucht bequests ? I f it cami, itere is amt opporttttitiv to
'fatten' tip time lmitrnimtemtt Distress Ptimtd. At least sorne of tite

more forlumiate mcmhtcrs could betitmetitit hack to tite archer any
itetiefits titey mitighit derive through tite Death Emtteremiey Fund,
so that gradtmaiiy a good surplus cotmici lie i)ttilt Imp. '1 his is only a
sitjgestiott, bitt I i)el icve i t aditerc strictly to tite pit i iattlimroiiic

Vttimd,' and mit igitt al)pctti to a
large nttmber of our ntembersitip if itrought to lucir miotice,
Yours very truly,
RAY W. JONES (803)."
THE SUPREME SCRIVINO'I'FìR-I move tit,it titis letter be referred to tite Hotmsc of Ancients.
(?4otion seconded amid carried

primtc i pie tmndcriyimt g the 'Death

TRE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-Brother Iba-loo, I

have itere a letter from Brother E. G, Jarrett, Vicegerent Snark
of Mcxico, Mexico City, Mexico, witicit I take pleasure in now
reading to you:

"3ut a word of greeting for time enniing Annual anti an

apology for not holdimig a eoncatett.ttion durimig tite past year.

"Out of ottr local I-lao-I-Too population of forty-two there

arc absemmt nineteen, eilher ternporariiy or permanently, due to
the unsettled conditions existing at present.

"As yoú arc vei1 aware we have been 'all shot to pieces,'

and a good deal of shiootimmg is stiil going on not far away and,
truth to teli, we have not been in tite httmmor to enjoy festivities.

Business is exceedingly bad, clue to the lack of transportation
amici tite misectmrity of tite sitipmemtts after they have been deliverech the railroad. Many large tmsers of lumber have sus-

pended work and there is not mucit prospect of tlteir resuming
operation in tite near future,
"Practicaiiy ahi hocal Hoo-Hoo tiesmre earnestly that our
existitiggoveritment be recogni7ed, for with that prestige we
think that President Huerta (who was legally put into powea
acCording to tite cónstitution and iaws of titis country) would
win out and titen we would have peace and order.
"r sincerely hopé that FIoo-Hoo itas shown a good increase
for tite year, that you will have a splendid concatenation and
that the coming ye will bring all of us 'Health, Happiness'
Yours fraternally,
with 'Long Life' to foilow.
E. C. JARRETT,
Mexico City, Mexico."
.

.

ri

I.
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TIlE SUJ'UEME SCkIvNo'rj.j

¡nove that this letter
be referrc(l to the corninittec on Good of the Order.
(Motion eLonded and carried)
Tk11 SUPREME SNARK-ijas tli press Committee any
reports to inkc ?

MR, CONr-.-w have no report to make, inasniticli as our
C()ti.I,t
of taking care of the local
and
that is l)eing largely
attended to by our official reporter press,
and other

'rFlE SUPREME SNA1K-I

:

hiersomms uvhio stuhiscrihied

views

t Ile

i\iiiiiidl

m fi lii i

',v

illi2g y

imuattet
oui

I

,

t rihttmteui to

mmtake

uppiy is being tCC(ilCSsiy shortened, J wish

sucht muy iliolc limIte iii luis l):ii'ticiiiar tiniber, an (1 ititI hot un posiliomu to
slicik r egardiiig other titumliers,
limit the re is tIot the silg'mtest cl ouiht
but what
our nlemmmbershj ¡p

a great demil of goød for the

imiovemnent uy gel ti mug togethiei amid mimaking
amt cffoi t to s,ii'e Olmi
ti mnhuem sutppiy,

\5/!my not ail johm tauds

uicccsary get behind our Stmt legislatures and have timeattuI i f
laws
cilacted litai uvil I ftit
stop to tuis boxing amid cupping for

!

timm ilent i n e Purposes of our sitial I
titimber, or rather aim r smij)piings,
thmtm

Hit

giving mt, or thiemmt, a chance to mnattire,

himmiit the mmummnber of boxes,
i ilma t

cl

''meter loo sisal i vc

c,imi sta rt ,i rotation o f emittIng t b at mviii be almost ¡miexhmaimsj ile,
\Ve should nico look for a mimeans of protectimug the timber
after
¡t,
hi,is h 'ccii tmirh)entiml cd and is

i

ì

\Vii' not try to

or cups, to time trees? IVe cati also
t he Citttiiig o f titis huilier for mimi I I
¡)tirposes, tIo'ii to a
an by mint mnakmmig t mis dimi

Certain d mammuetcu

L

t

)

i

\'t'aitimmg the cumttimmg for

mmii I ing

pmmrposcc, ttuit we may iseeji the forest fires fromu burning
each
I ree,
I dii not tini leve that
any reasonable_mmmiimmietl. iim:iim
lacluter of havaI stores (tlmrpeiutin amid rosin) or iimmnlmcr,
after
showmu the mmmcre,mscd
revenue thai wommld result, would object
to quite a strimmgent law regard mmmg time
preservatiom

of smmualb

J nih not going to give
30ml ammy details as to imou' wé
tmtiglmt go abommt t lie protection o f tuis sinai i
timmti,er.

timber or tii re-

f 4

auumotumit on hand.

¡ssuuimiing thuat a
miami cotitrjbtuted amie dollar;. if the (hisbumrsenient
'vere IO per

before going further, that I ama a Long Leaf l'clloiv
l'lime product, have

Commscrvai mu

I

simIli that have been attaimmed vhcre it lias
hiemir if tbus muatter meets ivitii favor, should imeemm tried, timidI I
you sec fit to have
it taken tip at time annual mmmeetirig,
I have some l'igturcs along
this line that muighit hie immterestirig hater,
amicI
butt what timere are oIlier mmteimiliers ivimo camm give I tin not dotthit
sorne gootl iiiformmiatioui.

'Prustin

thmat time nmcetmmig will be ali that you
amid regrettiimg muy mnabilmty to be
vitim you, I aiim,

cart desire,

\ouirs very truly,
TFIrì SUPREME SCRIVlNOTljE, H, VRIEZE."
that these lettcrs be referred to tile CotttttlittcC Oil Goodmuove
of the Order.
(Motion secomided mmmiii carriecL)

Imtit UI) 9 cents, or $9.99 ceults,
mio it. After mt miumun Imas hecn a nmcmmmhmcr of tite Order for limrec
or fotur years, hue receives miiamiy hmeimetits frommu time Order, amai

MP. BAIRD-i niake thuis ils a lulotiomi,

.

ccItt, ie wouhh be emititled to tite returum of 90 cents oui his subscrilltioum, \Ve might say,. "If
youm \vamit tuis money returned to
youm, it vill be retturuied to
yotm, We, however, wishu to call your
attemltiomu to time fact that }foo4-ioo, (roma
to tin-ac, lias
calls upon it, and we thumnhc you will be onlytmrne
toO glad to give
tIme Supreme Nine aimthiority to transfer this money into
tIte
gemierai itlimnimlemit distress uimnd,. amid at lIa sanie timile
we want
to call youtr attentiomi to the Iresent
umumfortunate case of 1-lot
Slrmmmgs"_mnak
specific meumtinum of that, so . that we ivil I htave
sommtethiiiig imniediately 1n view, The response t
tue call for
help for the flood sumiferers
prompt. ifwe sluotmld issue ami
appeal for the relief of thewas
i-lot Springs stufferers, we would
doumhitless

get

fund, i kuba litai
woimhul
itrounptly caine across with amiy amliount that Hoo-I-JOo
we uiiiglut call fat
(allpiatmse)
anotlmer

.

MR. IJAIRI)-Has thmere

becut

anything said

this milormling abomit Ptltting omit a call for tIte repi emiishmaemit
o f t lic imtimiiuemit , distress fuimid him December, hmy letter ?

TI-ib SUPRh7fi SCRIVENOTER_NOtIIIng at all
MR. BAJRD-It ivas clone last year, as J tln(iersttid,yet.

As i luad occasmom to Say yesterday, at time jòimit fleeting
of
the Suiprenie Nimic amid the
}Iotmsc of Anciguits, tItis immln-uinemit
distress luttai grew ouut of a little informal
that
we liad l)ack in the early days. At thai limite arrangemiment
some
:s'oimhtl
ct imp amai say, "I iltO\'e that wò appropriate $99,99,mmiami
to l)C Plut
umitothue Snark's hiamutis for. the relief of stich
tress as mmiight come to his atlelution." 'Flue càses of du-e dmsSnarlc of course
hiah ito miilliculty in disposing' of
the money. Before hue cQuIid
get huOtlle a call would come of such a. nature that
lie would i)ay
it nuit itulmlmediatclv, amid it was inadéqtmate, of
the demamids nade impon thcSnark, : The fact course, to tacet
limaI the

fund at that 'hune was grossly inadequate lcd to another
arrangemnemitthiat grew out of tite Situation whmereby,
peetmimar dire distress caine up, we would semai vhan a case of
out a special
call, saymug to tile mncmilherslllp,
'Brother Jolmn Jones is in need
or aid, and we would like to llave
$9.011 or 09-cents to relieve
titus spccmflc case of distress,"
Obviousi that involved nui-

tíOilS to the imilmuuiuieuit distress fiutai. \'hiat ilrothmer Baird says
¡il regard to an apilcal ptmbhishied in the ßtulletimm is cmmti rely trtme.
A n-u ami wi I 1 ptut time BumI hetin i ii

irobabl' his vi fe ivill read it.

his pocket, taime ¡t

hmomiie, amlml

i-le thmiimks tlm:mt lie ii'ihl reami it,

tIuat is the hast of it or(limuarihy, 1f the Scrivemumtcr sends
ottt a letter, with a ship iuiside of uf, all tilat time mllemnber will
Imave to do is to teli lmms bookkeeper to make out a check for
sorne amlioummlt for this pumrposc, and it viIh he atteulded to, I
html;

.

miare s;m' that we womuki get' 85000 or $6000 at omIne,

right to have such a (tumid on hand. I: second time
tui

It il

all

uiotiomuthi:mt

lie (1011e dturimmg the Ch ristnias lmolidmmys,

s'lumle 1

mile

ou

I have muevel beemm able to repay
Now us my cimmuce to ieima' il in wouk

lily hi.mck

time mimommev to 1-lou-i-lot>,

lui' ulme Order.''
fohiowimig titi', talk ime hehl mt SPI emudith comlcateiia-

Somume titile

tiohi

mial

111ml a good numummimeu of nicui imito tIme Ou tier.

1-le

is a

loyal i-bo-I-bo (aimtml:mtuse),

'l'I! S SUPR1i1vIE SNARi-1 s there amuythiumg else tlu,tt we

liti'

cati mi iscmmss li OW?

'l'lhE SUPREME SC1(lVh',NO'I'EE-At a joimmt imuceting of
time I-kmmise o f Ammcmeuuts, time Sumpreumle N mmc, und him aliter Bau ti
represemut mtmg t li e Comilmumu ttee omm Gt)omh of time O rcleu , il 'n'mis moved

tinti mmlvertising lie c:mrrieml mmm tIme lliilletimm

'l'Item e was mo limimit

set to tIme cl ass oh advert usiumg, except I hit it
mml sert isfmig,

.1 ru

mmm)

rt'commmmlmcmmmlat motu,

me

hiiglu-gratie

imitI the u eeommmmmmeuudatiomms

if time Stumm rk, ve say t mat use uvou h ml t ecommlulleml d limit mmlverti simug
that wommhd L'oh diet ivi thu tIme t rauhe tui esi simotul d mmot me meceptemi,
Ituit us'lmam ive commsmmle r mmdvem t sin g, is'e nimmst comucimmihe that all
ativertisimmg is commmimetitivc, h I ive ihumimmimi ti y to ehimmmimiate mmmli'ertismmig til:mt 001m Id eoui ti ict ivm t h time himmmuhmei tramle m,tlmcrs, we

ivmitmlti im;mvc mio advertis i mug left, hmec:mumse they a u e out for mm I I kimuthi

of advertisimig.

'l'I-lE SU PRE1IE SNARI(-\Vlmat will
t lmc

recommlmmmeimmh:mt i omm of

Àmmck'mmts

mui(l

commmmmmm tIce

yotu

mio

retmu esemlti iig time

witlu

time

I loti se ob

time Stupreuiie N imue ?

¡il R, IIARRY j. M I LLii( ( 11ait Sml;mrk)-'bVom timy Smiarhc, 1
muovi'

t bmmt

t im c rccommmmmmentl,tt moni cm f tIme ummultmi u ttee hue :mjmproved.

( bvlotiomi sccommmleti.)

¡mm

MR, i, L. jOlINSON, J R. (J i l8)-Oemlticineum, I look uiimi
imuemuhiers,
i liii let ¡mu ' as ei mg mu el)' t lioimme dmeet for um

cha

mot thmimi k it is miecessary far amur Ormlei to m aise any inoiuey

time way o f

we caum gd I t

mulvert i s i mmg, becan se t f we micemi fui thumr rnommey

lui

t Ile shape of mimics.

i do muot think advert isiimg

is'ocuhmi hei tI-i e ilmmi let imi. i tin hot thuimuk we mietO mum1 1m muaneiml
huclp ill tu is vay, 1 wotmlml hie ready to p ve ami miti ' to 'l'i lE

B UIJE'l'l N the sammie mis amiyiiody else, htut I do 1mal tluimik 11mal
it i s tIme Imropeu' timmiug to mio. Ou r Imulmiicat loll Itas imeemu a liommie
sheet, mm cleaia sheet for a great nmamiy years. '['liete huas ncvem'
beemu ami)' atii' e rl isimig imi it, We cia mint iv,mnt to muiabe it a commi
mmuercimml sheet,

ammmh

I know tint

mlmmmluy lloo-l-Ioo feel jtmst

I

as I

do, thuat 'l'l-lii'. BUi,[4l'l'1N lu;mi alw,mys lmeeii a good denti luomume

sluect, amid whcmm :mity one licks ut imp Ime sees at :m glance that
it is a gnou. cicmmtm sheet. I tliimmk that if we conmmuuerciahi,c Ii we
ivill mmimmke a nilsiake. A good mnaumy ormiers hmtve aceehltcd ad-

vertisihig iii their lltlbhicltti0tls, and ai a conseqmucmmec troubles

I'4R, BAIRD-i Wallt to recite amme case that c:tmiie
muoti ce

1

years ago I \'as suck. l-hoo-lloo gave mime $100 to take care of

h

1R RAMSEY-I second tIme miiotiomu, thummt time Scrivemmoter
write a letter to the mnemiihers cahhimug tupon thiemmu for coimtribum-

¶1;

ivi h i imug to work. Not kmmow i ng tIme immmmn , I smmmml, "\Vhy mio
you comma mmi here mmmd vohummuteer your sei s'mces ?" lie said, "Five

t hie

ion?

Now us tIna titile lIoo-l-loo imeeds nie.

It

mmiii

milost of thueun will gladly take part ¡mu luis kimmd of ivork for tIme
himieflt of other umieumubers in need of :mich.
MR, RAMSEY-I utiaherstamid that yotu mnmkc thumt as a mua-

'l'i-lE SU1'REME SCRIVENO'['ER.,l 'mmii glati that J3rothuer
Ramuisey mmiade his mmmotion. I believe tlmat I-lao-I-lao
owes a goouh
deal to our good Arkansas 1-loo-Fiemo. We mutet mn Flot
Springs fiveor six years ago amid we lucre treated royally.
I-Too-Hoo lias
always respamided with opeum hands to all appeals
of that natitre. 'fhmat is one tiling that
we are hiere for As Brother Rauhsey so aptly stated, tItis niouiey for titis relief ftmmid

is that we addres.s a letter to eacim contrihiìitor
Shlecitic fttnd, advisimmg Itimn lime total amnoumut received, to tilat
the total
atilotlilt (i ishiursed amid tIme

Ami aimuuotmnceimmemmt of this work
mmlamiuler askiumg time mmicuiihers to
wommkh himve. Mammy of theumm will

(Motion unamiimnoushy carried.)

tlmiuu

1904,

mmoter, written in his spirited

tupan the retentuoti of

ivas comutribtmted for a specifuc, definite
ptlrfose, We llave no right to
i
to ati' other h)tlrposc im'ithiortt
cousent
of
the
contrihjuutors. i\s J explmtineul yesterday in
a- Joumut mulecting of tIte Hottse
of Amueiçuits amid time
Stuprcmuie Nine, nuy idea of the whOle

momirimlg

fou' souiie years

1-loo

imu tue Btmlietimi lias imot the effect that a letter fuommu time Scrive-

¡ant lamm,

attimi)'

tIme mnouuey kept

lit) 09 cents siuice

plut

MR, RAMSEY_Yes.

hirothier

0)111(1 do

tim is

'l'l-IF) SU.1mREJ11 SNARK-Coiìtmumgcmut

hciiiii, hlapp i ness auud long lu fe,

\'eiiow i 'inc fluit

tIme mao-

ai I

tile fimmud?

utmateri a I y .isist i n t lie Comise rvaliomi
immovemmietit,
''l'ue
immajority of our imtenhl)ers arc depeuumiemut, in uñe \va3'
or anothiem , for their lmnancial success
¡mi life, omm the life and
success of i lie ti niher immdmmstry, and mt is quilte cuiden t timtt
the

iii t lu

domiate

tIme fimmumi-

iii

I ¡ng togethie r

Slepimeitsomi :
eim,lyitig to yoti r
iitg, 21st, achnowleulgimig my silggcsttoiu of iuiguist letter of
18th, that
tite nmcmniuersiuip of tile Coticalcnated Order of Fluo-1-ton
might

f IM

-

MR, RAMSffY-Yes ; to faith out if ¡t is a geumerai fund, and
heimmg certa
thiat lIa fumaI
h be left with us
iIi e beuicfit
of sumffcrers other limait those for wlmoni it - wasforsubscribed,
I

St. Lows, Mo,

to 5itY

COtllhmitteli

ímhmouut the 15th of i)ecemnher, just prior to
I think mit omue time vc got somlletimimmg like $5000,

iii. 'l'imere, lias never been a gemuermit cmh h issued siimce tlm:mt ti uie. 'I'im:mt was iii 1905, I t imimuk,
'l'llat 111011e_V lias ketmt tip tue ftmmmd all thuese years. As the immune)'
camne ill it s'as credited mmlouug s'it lu otimer receilmts,
I-IIoo-I-Ioo costs $1.65 a year to its mmuemiibers, For mmm:mny years
it co st 0111)' 09 cemlts, btit sin ce tIle Oki aimoulla Cite mruectimmg i t
las cost 81.135. Otur mllemlubers have muot beemu called tuimomu tu)
aimd

heartily in favor of takiimg thus actiomu,
SUPREItIF, SNARK_-A5 J ummmderstammuh it there is a
¡notion, first to carmi the wishes of tlmose viio cou-

i

'l'l-l1

M. Stepiucitsomi, Sci ¡venote r,
J 210 \%'righut hug,,

life of time timber

Order of l-Ion-l-Inc

V ,.S'r R1NGIR I300GESS (Past Smmark)-I secomid
ti

hou,

J, II, \'RJKZ1 (9276),"
"Jacksoiiville, l'la., Sept.
1913,

"I )e'a t

timac tIme Comicatemuated

mmmovc

S200 or $250 to tite I-lot Sprimigs, Arkamusas, sufferers,

hieii the Cotiservm.
t ii is a good nia tIer to take
Would J i ke lo lira r froni you as lo your

.

Christnlas

iu'av time Supreme Nine might determmiitie,

\oimrs very truly,

\v,

did get otit a call

titis fmimmd. askimug thema if tIle)'

tinderstood it as a si)ecific purpose, or i it was for time benefit of
sufferers, and if they arc willing that time fund be tmsed iii miy
ally

Btmt a umuan cal-ile imito niy otlmee and salmi, "There is muotluitig domug mum muy state, i s,t i ti ''No ?''
i le slmi(I ' No '' i :mshcecl Imimmi
is'huy, He sau d, 'I limtve mint taken tIme right uiulerest nu Fleo-

um

fund as the llama-

I

ill) at

little short, i think, at the Portlauid mneetung. t hiere iu'as somime chisctlssiomi thueti, amid Brother MI. C, Bamil'mc'hd, as h recall it, iliade
ami eloqumemit speeclu amid the specchi was primuted i'eriiati iii
time
Btmlictimu and it liad a imowerfuul effect,
.
TI-me concrete, sluggestiomi was lImai ahiotmt Chiristmmmas tulle,
urhien ive s'ere ahi bcginmiing to feel a I ittic cimaritable tIme
Scriveumoter shoulti get nuit a cali for ftummds, amid the Scrivemmoter

bers, as a whole, miccia advisable, to lie (lonated to time
mit llot Spriumgs, Arkansas, I don't believe that could sumiTerers
lie doua,
but I want to make a motiomu that tIme Scrivenoter
unte to the

arc we going to do lo ietigthcii Its life? There are several
uy pii i

amid wc liad money to tacet calls fromii year to year, \Ve is'euut a

.

untlerstammd it, thmerc were soimiething like
$1000 subscribed for time benefit of tue flood
sufferers. Whatever mummiount it was was Stmi)scribed for a specific ptmrpose, and
I don't believe timat it could lie
used for ally other ptmrpose.
It vis muy ititentiomi to brimmg before
titis
a himpositiod misimug suchi portion of timat annulai at this titile

im-

eimieeh i c, muid i t i ', muy demi t h al lIno-1-Ion,
ivithi i Is tutu e iilctniierdiip, certainly
could
tioti malovettleti t, Imiti you I Ii i uk

order of

As J

l!1

4

first

time

take mmm at this timmme,

i 1111)01

"Jacksonville, FIa., Aug. 18, 1913.
w. M, Stephenson, Sciivenotcr,
1219 Wright Bldg.,
St, Louis, Mo.
Dear J3rotlicr Siepliensou : I auj just
receiI)t of the
iugti t lIti I let n tl1(l have ciii oycd its
contents very much. I
sincerely trust that you will be re-elccic4
and
be at the
helm atiothier ye.t r. I t liad heu ny desire to altenvi1l
(1 thi s year's
i\iintiah nit
the time draws nearer I find that it will be
l)OS I h ) h
for Inc lo h \vthi you.
ccc fiomim the plogramninc lImai you vihl llave an addrc5s
h)y tIme hou. I 1. S Graves, on tIme Conservation
mnovelliemIt, amid
¡t Just seeiii to inc thu you have certainly
gottemi on time right
road vitii a great big R' in having this address.
been
lily idca for soimie titile 11.1st that lloo-!-Ioo could mholta lias
great deil
of goc)(l if they %% ottimi get together on the Cotiscryatioii of 'l'luiber kcsoiircc, and especially so ¡n lite Yellow Pine lIeht.
Our
iitenibcrshmi1i iii the Yellow Pine lieht ¡s
rely
imiade imi of titen who
almost cntmrehy on our thither resources, and you
ivihl
viLhi nie that these resources are fast (hitititmishing,
What

presume

wi!l be to call for fmmrthcr committee reports.
À. C, RAMSEY (Past Smmark)-.-Mr Snark, there are so few
of ums here, if we submit reports now there will be
numnerotis
(Itmestiolts asked about themmi irhien tue members comae in
fore, il you will pardon mie, I llave one proposition' that; timereI can

'1'J-1l SUPREME SCR1VENOTJ1_j ha'e here two very
t 'iItig
tíllil lett ers from Brother E. 1-1. Yrieze of
J.cksoiiville 1la., which i will read to you:
¡111(1

ioivmng year that we get otut a general call to the mmmcmiubers, telling theuui thuat any of amir memllbers muiighit be overtaken with
Illness or accident at any time isrhieti far away frais hamac amid be
bu need of assistance, Thieretupon everybody woumld couac forward
amid chuip in 99 cents or saine other amuotunt, lii time early days 1
(io not thiiuik we uiiemitiouued any specific suini, butt stated that
Ive voimid be glad to accept any amimotunt frommm 99 cemlts tt;l. I
think fiuially \s'e did put it at 99 ccmits, It weult alomig very muicely,

,

l)ttsilieSS

meinbei s of the coinnu ttce.
( An adjournment was then lakeiì until O :00 o'clock a. iii,,
SeptcniIer i I, 1l)1l,)
lilt ei

necessary expense for postage and other things, omit of proportion to lIa benefit deruved. The suggestion wms tunde the fol-

'rime couivemitiomi was called to order by the Supreme Sitark

at 9 .20 o'clock a, m.

(lUtlC

li

Thumrsday, Septemnlier i 1, 1913,

FORENOON SESSION.

to

mum)'

I will no meiitiomu any ¡manies.

ft -becammie
¿5L t1lO in Minnesota was in good statidimmg,
necessary for hull to have a seriotis operatiomu merfcmrnieci, it
us'ould miattmrahly secta thu-mt a large corporation would take care
of its owmu emnploycs ; imtit tIm is . mann liad tuo ummolicy, amai ive
loaned hiimii $150 to begimu ivithi. A second oper;mtioum vmms mmccessary following time first. lie mhiel mint have mimmy mmmommey to tay
the stmrgeons. 'fIlls case exteui(heci fm'omii time uhmmmínmstratiomm

of one Sñaric to that of another, amuti the suuccce(iing Snark
done 1y mis imredecessors
tilat Ile said, ''Co altead auid take care of timis- mimaim,'' 'ithm time
result that we let thuatmiian have $500 or $000. 'l'ue main fimmally
ivás so imnprcsscd by ivlmat had beemi

recovered, after three stuccessive imitestiiial opem':mtioius, lIe ivemmt
to vs'ork several mOomitlls afterwards. I-Te fgmured i-mt) time
amnount of money 11mal he liad received, with imulerest tddcmi-hie
compounded the interest-and paid bache every cent, all time
time keepiuig tip 1hs. dtmes amid comitribumting to lime immumim unemit mus-

tress ftmmud. If 1-roo-Han had never domue anyllmiumg else, I ama
sure tint you will agree Witll mile that the Orther was wortlm
very uiitmchu to that milami (applause).
-.:L'}IE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-I wamit to say in refer.

.

cmìce to this immiiiemit distress Itmud, while oumr bmooks show that

we haie mio money on hIatal to tIme credit of thlis fmmmmd, every call

for the relief of distress macle hast year i'as proumlptly tmkemi
care of, There ivas a statement isstmed 1w Brother Bairmi
lIa :Novèmber issue of tlie Bulletin, explainimug fully tIme tmse
of this money and that we , imitend to pay back every dollar
of-that fundjust as fast as we can, That mommeywims not maisimu

appropriated. It was in the. general fund. We hmave,now sep-

that. every immiimimmient dus-

arated the funds, You catibo sture
tress cali coining in will be taken care of up tothue ammloummt
apof what is suíposed to lie in that fund, because we will
care of
propriate emiougli money to tIme geuieral fund to take

ail of the calls.
I watut to recite another instance of the benefits of the
emergency fund, where, in aile of time states, apparently HooHoo was dead. Apparently we could not get a man to act
as viegereu1t Snaric, I ivill not meuition the state nor tue man,

luave. comae ti[). 1 ¡mmli ulot mmpmoiecI tui this bcu,mmmie o f ally comuIlict ivitlm tIme otiut'r trmule tm:mimers, limit umiy ouuiy olljectlolu ii

hacatuse I tluiaile we ought to keep 'I'll I BUIl,E'l'iN mt c'leamm
Imoimie sheet, i f ive uueed llore mnoitey J thumnk wt' ought to imucrease tIme tInes,
-

M R. IIOOPER-I ivamut to state thuat, as

r as TITE BUI,-

IE'i'iN is concermieml, in regarml to accepting advertiieuumemits, mt us

laitIer of indifleremuce to mile, as far ms Canada ¡s coiuccrtmeml
limit i ivouihd like to asic hiere, mire youu sure1 from 1mosutive iiuforinahaul , tint you mire mint goimmg to arutmmgouum'/e the limmmmbm'm Jon rimais
mm

of time Uum i ted States nail Cammada-I ivihi in elude Camuada-mmre
yotu stime liait yomi ivil I tuoI mho that by taki ng cmimnlmetiti ve ailvertisitig frot'n time jotmruiahs that hmavc' stood by youm froni time
Imegimmumimig ?

M R, COì'J-1 tluimllc

hlrothmer

ßmmiimi'i expl,mml:mtiomu here

is':mc

suuíiiciemlt mmssumammt' froua tIme hurnbLr ire', nimm! 1 hici'evc the
Serivcuuoter ivihl s;m' tlmat luE recoiiiuiieiuthattoui ii'iti hot iroinpted
the lmmrt o I tIte tommie palmen, I do 1101
1m)' amiy at titel dv ou
see huais atls'ertisimig wouhil ivork any ilijiury to mmuiy Otle of time
'i'lmis th aumgimt accu rs to mue liov'ever.
hummmilmcr trade jommrmma Is.

'Flié success of time plait ivihl thepend lillOfi the qumestion ivhcthmcr

advertising is accepted or solucitemi ; whether time ;mdvcrti4immg
placed iii "['HE BULLETIN It, illacetl as a htuimiess propocitiOil

by jilemi ivhto have somnetiiiimg to offer to mmleliil)ers of the Ormier

iS'lliCii they believe wilL hic of interect aimd valute, or whetlmer
it is macrely placed. tiare fromim a benevolent stmlltipOitlt, as atte
forni of contrihimutiomi to time work of dic Ormler. 5f that this-

tinction is properly obseri'eti, I l)ehievc that time acceptance of
immivertisitig will adtl not omily to the fimiammci,'ul

fommimmhathon of oumr

little paper, 1,i.it will atld also to iti literary 'altie,

MR. RAMSEY1 taikemi to scver,il Imumuuhmer Irmoic people re-

gardimig this niatter,. and I ditl not limiti amly cite of litern lud
imtIv oimjection to it; iii fact I thiiilc their attjtttthc favored mt,
Mr. Baird lirouglut up ammcmthier mnatter, ri'gardmmig postage.

We

are senthing THE nuLLr'r1N out, as lie states, as sceoimilclass mail matter. If we are sending it out that ivay, it i
a publication stich as i sumpposctl to acCC)t any ativertimng
offereml, You have to take whatever amiverticimig is offered, as

i,

54

long as ¡t is respectable. Brother Johnson has stated that it
has always been a clean home sheet There is no reason why

MR. HOOPER-I move that this communicuion be accepted and adopted, and that copies be sent to all of the lumber
trade journals in America and Canada.

¡t should not continue to be a clean sheet. A man can es-

tablish a trade journal and still be respected. Some advertisemuits are reati good reading matter. I would rather read about
X Y Z underwear, than to read sorne of Brother Stephenson's
writings.

(Motion seconded.)

THE SUPREME SNARK-We will act upon Brother

'fo my mind advertisements will make the paper

much more attractive to us. I am heartily in favor of taking
advertisements. J do not think they will create any friction
whatever.

MR. CONE.-Perhaps I can explain to Brother Ramsey and
the railroad men the obligation to take advertisements. You
may elect to take advertisements, but yot are not compelled
to take them. There are special provisions in the postal regulations regarding athertising published ira the interests of a
fraternal order, admitting the publication to the mails.
MR, J-L J- MILLER-For a good many years it has been a
matter of amusement to me to think that such journals as the
American Lumberman or the Southern Lumberman should feel
a bit jealous in reference to a little sheet like our BULLETIN.
TiTE SUPREME SNARK-I want to say for the benefit of
those present as a matter of information, and not as argument,
that at a joint meeting of the Supreme Nine and the House of
Ancients the suggestion was adopted unanimously. The reeommendations of the Snark and the Scrívexioter vere that no
advertising be accepted which would conflict with the lumber
papers. iJut Brother Baird, who was present at the meeting.
said as far as his journal was concerned they were willing

to throw the matter aside and enter into competition with

THE BULLETIN. Brother Johnson, representing the Lumber
World Review, a Chicago publication, also made the same statement as far as his journal was concerned ; and we have had a
speech this morning from Brother Cone, who is connected with
the American Lumberman, expressing the attitude of his journal.

1i:

MR. lOOPER-I might add that I have found the information that I was seeking. If Mr. Johnson, Mr. Baird and Mr.
Cone are satisfied with this proposition, I will state that I am
more than satisfied, because I believe if you can'increasc the
revenue of the Order without antagonizing your friends, that
that is the thing to do.
THE SUPREME SNARK-Hoo-Hoo can never pay the debt
that it owes to all of the lumber press of the world for their
valuable efforts in behalf of Hoo-J-Joo, and I for one would always be opposed to any action that would in any way he the
cause of any friction between the lumber press and Hoo-Hoo.
Wc need them., we want them, and we are going to have them
with us, If any friction might come up we could easily Iind it
out, and the advertisements could be stopped.
All those in favor of the report of the joint committee of
the House of Ancients and the Supreme Nine in regard to
advertisements in THE BULLETIN will so signify.
(The motion to adopt the repört of the committee was then
unanimously carried.)

MR. RAMSEY-I have here a letter addressedto the mcmbership of Hoo-Ifoo by the House of Ancients. The House of
Ancients was in session on Monday and 'l'uesday for abòut
three hours, and thoroughly vcnf into and digested the Scrivenoter's able report We have a report from Brother Stephenson
that ¡s full and concise in cvery respect. It is a report that
every one can look at and see the true condition of the Order.
I think that everything is: covered in that report, There have
been idle rumors and gossip to the effect that the Order was

I

"going to hell" and one thing and another, hut that is not
true. The Order is in good condition, and everything that came

before the House of Ancients in any manmer was taken up
We learned that there has
never been anything the matter with Hoo-Hoo; that it ¡s
all right and always has been all right (applause).
Now J want to make a motion thatthis letter be published
in THE BULLETIN in display type in a prominent place,
and discussed freely and fully.

so that every member will see that the affairs of the Order have

been looked into by men sitting around a table with nothing
else on their minds except to study all thatters affectingthe
interests of the Order. The letter is short and to thi': point,
and reads as follows :
:

lu

St. Louis, Mo., September 0th, 1913.
To the Membership of the Concatenáted Order of Hoo-Hoo:--

1111

The House of Ancients in meeting held at the Mercantile
Club lias carefully read and analyzed the 1813 report of the
Scrivenoter and commends it to the membership fot its ex-

(if
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haustive detail.
The order is shown to be in sound finaiicial condition and
the report shows the efficiency of the administration.
READ IT..
BOLLING ARTHUR JOHNSON,
Seer,

A C. RAMSEY, Secretary,
J. s. BONNER,
w. A. HADLEY,

K J. MILLER,
E. STRINGER BOGGESS,
C, D. ROiJRKE.

'

F{oojers motion instead of Brother Ramsey's.
(Motion unanimously carried.)
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTION AND
BY-LAWS.
(The report was presented by Past Snark Ramsey, and 'was
as follows:)
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTION AND
BY-LAWS:

Your committee beg leave to màke the following recommendations:

That Art. 3, clause (g) constitution, be changed by adding,
after the word 'suphies", "for the necessary operation of woodworking machinery.'
That Art. 6, section 9, clause 1, be changed by substituting

the word "eight" instead of the word "nine," and adding at
the end of the clause "The Scrivenoter shall act as assistant
in all jurisdictions."

.hat Art. 5 of by-laws shall be changed by adding "This
remittance shall cover the payment of ducs for the succeeding
Hoo-Hoo year ¡f member is initiated after June 1."

That the dues of the Order be not raised at this time, as
the condition of the Order shows it to be unnecessary.

That the song "FIoo-Hoo" composed by Brother George
w. Hoag, be adopted as an official sons of the Order, and that
the song be referred with its suggested title page to the Supreme
'4ine for their consideration as a publication.

We also recommend that a vote of thanks of the Order be
tendered Brother Hoag for the donation of this beautiful song.
'mat the oflIce of Assistant Scrivenoter be eliminated, as
\ve find such office unnecessary,
It is the sense of the House of Ancients, in regard to the
recommendation of Brother Ray W. Jones, No. 803, that any
membqr of the Order desiring to leave as a bequest his interest
in whatever might come to him as a member in good standing
of the Death Benefit Fund, that it be done in the name of
the Scrivenoter of the Order as trustee,

We have read carefully the excellent paper of Brother

Leonard Bronson and appreciate same very much for the sugffestions contained therein, but feel that the Order at the present
is not in such stateof perfection t warrant puttingall of the

ideas into effect; but we do recommend to the Scrivenoter,
that lie carefully carry out the following:
'You all know that there have been times irs the Order

wheñ almost any one who offered himself for membership 'was
accepted andinitiated. In some sections the abuse was so great
that the Order was almost absolütely discredited and in some
of these sections it still lias practicallyno recognition. 'The
button in those sectionsalmost casts discredit upon the wearer,

while it should be a sign that the manwho wears it deserves
recognition as a member worth of the lumber business or
some of its allied industries. This situation, however, is being

overcome, and underthe wise legislation of-recent years and
the care the officers have taken to impress the importañce of
quality in the candidates there has been great improvement.
Now in many large sections of the country the membership

is of the highest grade, and it is an honorand an advantae

to wear the button. The policy of rigid examination of candidates and their careful selection should be continued more
vigilantlythanever.
.
In: this connection I want to make one minor suggestion
that I think should be embodied in our legislation so plainly,
and be so forcihiy brought to the attention oí those presiding
over concatenations, that it will never be lost sight of, It is
thatthe ballot box should always be used, Its full and proper
use should be insisted upon. There should be no chance than
an unworthy candidate should slip through because black balls
are not available or becaúse through any publicity in what
should be secret voting any member preseñt should fail to
vOte against the admission of a candidate heknowsto be unworthy. All through the Order the idea should bespread that
the secret vote on candidates is a duty aiwell as a right_ I
have been in concatenations where there vas practically no
chance to vote against most sndesirable candidates without
coming into the open. Ihave somètimes felt:obligèd to make
myself unpleasantly conspicuOus by demanding:that the black
and white balls should be passed and that every oñe should
cäst aballot foror against the candidates.With the qualifications for membership well understood and the present law
enforced, andthis further insistenceupon each member present
assuming his own responsibility, I beliève that the further
growth of theOrder will be of the right sort."
THE SUPREME SNARK-Brother, you have heard the
report of the Committee oñ Constitution and By-laws, What

is your pleasure to regard tot? Shall we take it up section

by section?

MR. HUSTON-I move that the report be accepted as a
whole.

MR. HOOPER-I second the motion.
THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-I want to make a re
mark in reference to eligibility.
The Scrivenoter is located various distances from where
concatenations are held. No matter who the ScrivÑioter may
be, all he can goby is what is stated in the application signed
by initiates, vouched for by three members of the Order in
good standing. If aman's occupation is stated incorrectly the
Scrivenoter cannot have any knowledge of it, unless some

brother who as present and knows the man's occupation is stated
incorrectly, advises the Scrivenoter to that effect. We have
had two such cases during the past year. 'Flic Supreme Nine
took up yesterday the cases of two members, and by unanimous
action we decided to ask those members to resign. We voted
to expel the men who recommended them for membership. We
are potting the blame upon the men who recommend the man,
A Vicegerent Snark is sometimes unable to tell the occupation
of the applicant. He holds a concatenation. Members couic

ill and bring in applications. The Vicegcrcnt has to take tire'
word of others. It is up to the members of the Order not to
sign an application unless the member knows the candidate
is not only eligible but is worthy of membership in tire Order
(applause).

MR. OVERTON-Brother I'Ioo-Hoo, I would like to sug

gest that it would be unfair and unlawful to suspend

tire

rules and elect any man by acclamation, but that I think we
ought to absolutely protect the secret ballot. The reason I
make this statement is this : I have attended every meeting
three men
here. After the initiation the other night, two or

spoke to me On the street-good I-Ioo-Iioo, They said, "We s'ere
deprived of our rights, ¡n ivew of the fact that a motion was
not made to suspend the rules and elect those fellows by acclamatuori"-which was true. Being a stranger in tire city I
dud not know about those fellows. I hope they are all right
and no doubt they are, but while we are on this subject we
ought to malee a ruling that we absolutely cannot suspend the
rules and elect any man by acclamation, but that we ought to
always observe the secrecy of the ballot.
MR, McGRATH-I think 'that an exolanation of tire changes
In the constitution ought to be made before tire adoption of tuis
report. Some of the members here have not had a copy of tire
constitution and by-laws, and they do not know what these
changes refer to.
THE SUPREME SNARK-I will ask Brother Ramsey to
explain-the meaning and effect of the various changes.
MR. RAMSEY-Article 3, Clause (g), of the constitution
manufacture or sale,
now reads : "Persons engaged in theplaning
mill machinery
lumbers manufacturers of sawmill or
and mull supplies." Those words "mill supplies" have always
been a thorn in the flesh. They have taken in everything.

In order to make it specific we wish to add these words
This
"for the necessary operation of wood-working machines."
will cover everybody that we want un Hoo-Hoo.
SUPREME SNARK-Yoti might add, Brother Ramsey,
that there are exceptions to the mill supply men named in
the constitution-cement and roofing men.
be
MR. RAMSEY-That section O of Article 6, clause I,word
amended b'tthe insertion of the figure 8 in place of the
there are urine jurisdicnine. As the constitution now reads,
Supreme
tions divided into four states, and each rnenib9r of the
Now, it has
Nine is chief officer in that specific jurisdiction.
macle St.
been contended that the Scrivenoter, after having
Louis the permanent location of the Order, tIre JUriS(liCtion
would always have tire
coming under the Scrivenoter's office
that
Scrivenoter as chief executive in that jurisduçtiofl, and
Arheanstates-and
i
aip
using
Muospuru,
it would not give the
jurusductioflit,\v0u1d not
sas, Oklahoma and Iowa as in that
the
Supreme Nun at any
give those states representation on
time, because we only elect one man from each jurisdiction,
only officer in that
therefore the Scrivenoter would be thethe
other jurisdiction
jurisdiction, and the states comprIsifl
representation. What we want to
Would not have any other
jurisdiction cari havc repget at is the other states in thatdesire.
Changing this auid
resentation 00 the Nine if they
representation.
all
of
tire
states
makiñg eight jürisdietions gives By-laws shall be changed by

Also "that Article 5 of the
dues for
'adding 'this remittance shall cover the pa7mnt ofafter
June
the succeeding Hon-Hon year if member is initiated

collecting of $9.09 and $1.05
Article simply relates to the
Brother
Baird
brought
the matter up that
dues.
for yeat's
paid dues, and

Hoo-Hoo year
men initiated at the close of the
have. .o pay anqther year s dues,
after September they would
correspondence. This was passed as

and it involvèd a lot of

but was never adopted. Now we
a resolùtionatthat time,
initiated after June 1 shall nave his

reconimend' thata man
des paid : for the succeeding yeas.

5

''

THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-An auurcirdinent could
be offered to the report, could it not?
MR. RAMSEY-Oh yes.

THE SUPREME SCRLVENOTER-I want to ask a few

questions of tire committee on constitution and by-laws. \Vhat
was done witir tli suggestion regarding tue furnishing of a
muir wiroresigned in good standing, a card showing that he had
resigned iii good standing, and entitling hun to reinstatement?
MR. RAMSEY-We discussed that, and there should have
peen a report on that. There was nothing specifically stated, hut
it was tire consensus of opinion that tirere should be a card
given to such a unan, siiowing that hie liad resigned and tirai
there vas nothuinff agauirst him sudi as a deuuut in any other

lode, and I would add that to the report.

,1 I-JE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-Tiiere is no clause in
the constitirtuoui and by-laws coveruurg tire possuiiuhity of reinstatement of a urraur ivhio resigned un good stauidiurg. I think
tirai siiouil be covered, auud toy recommendation reads as foIlovM
At tire present tune iirere is ib provision in tire couistitutioir
and by-laws providing for tue reinstatement of resigned
members."

There us a provision for the reiuistatenient of a siispcnuied
1! yOu cur reinstate a suuspeuuded ineiriber, you should
have the right to reinstate a resigned meirrber uuidcu similar
circumstances.
I would recourruireurd tirai tire coirstitutiour and by-laws be
clranged to cover tlius-tirat a irraul who has reugnecl should be
rfleuirl)er.

reinstated on tire recommendation of tire vuceierefll. Snark of
lloo-lioo
his district, wutlr tire approvai of tire Snark, henior
and Scriveiroter, upon tire payment of one year'v duuc5

MR. HUSTON-Provided luis dries are liai I up to tire time
that he resigned?
tiran viuo

THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-Ye. Airy

sends in iris resiguratiour, who us not paid up oir tire hooks, is
not marked "resigned", brut he is marked "siisSrefl(hC(l", and ire
stands suspended. We cannot accept the iesrgnatiour of any
nian unless lue lias paid up Iris dues up to tire turne that Iris
resignation takes effect,

MR. I-lOOPER-I nright state tirai at tire last concatenation
held last February in Saskatoon that question came up. I made
tire trip north ivireur tire teuriperatiire was 55 degrees below 7ero,
simply to get a nrrurrber of meuirbers reinstated. We found tite
difficulty tireur and there. We do not believe in red tape birsiness, and we nuade every man pay tire curreurt year's dues, and
riot
one bacic year. Each unan paid two years' (irres if he could
single

produce iris card. I want to teli you that we got every ruurted
will look at tire
man in northwest Canada back. If you
report YOU will see thai there are no resignations from Lanada.
(applause).
SCRIVEN0TERU1' a strict inter.

HE SUPREME
pretation of tire constitution arid by-laws a unan resigning in
ffood stairihing for any reason whatever, waurtiirg to coure hack
have to conic back as
into tire Order, if lue is acceptable wouldtire
practice of simply
a ireW member. Brother Baird adopted
taking tlrem back, aurd I tlrink it is a good idea. lt is what we
have got to rio, litri let us provide for it irr tire constrtiitiofl aird
brut let us urrake it legai,
by-laws. It lras irec'n good practice,
misstated tire
MR. H. J. MILLER-Our frieurd from Canada
ail. 'rire main
real reason. Tirere were no resignatiouls at
reason was that ahi tire ink had trozeur up (laughter).

THE StJPREMESNA<_Br0t' Ramsey, the recomrrreuiriatiours n'rade an to tire dernit card arid tire other rccoiurmeirda
tions of Brother Stepirensoru are acceptable to you, are they?

to the
MR. RAMSEYYCS, they arc. They are acceptable
irr the reshould
have
ireen
irrcitrded
Flouse of Ancients, aurd
port.

another recomTHE SUPREME
mcn(latiOui, as to the reinstatement of delinquent members In
.
my report I say:
tt least,
"I would earnestly recomurleirul turat, for tire prcacnt
$5 to $3 30 The
ire
changed
from
that tire cost of reinstatement of reinstatenrent and the current
payirrent of $3.30 to cover Cost
furnished
year's dries. A list of the. delinquent memirers will be
exhe
should
be
allowed
necessary
each Vicegerent Snarkand
ilelinrjtient
members."
pense in reinstating
MR RAMSEY-We dud not cover that in tire report, because
-

.

.

we were opposed to it. SCRIVENOTER-Por the purpose of get-

THE SUPREME
offer as an amendment of
ting this before the meetiñg, I would
tire report of tire committee on constitution and irv-lawc, section
be changed from $5 to $3.30, be2 of article 8, that the amount

cause this has been suggested to me by various Vicegerent
Snarics hrougiuotit. the country.
uf anyMR. BONNER (Past Snark)-It occurs to me tirat, $.5 he
If
a
man
does
not
want
to
pay
thing, $5 is toohittie.
I do not think the difdoes riot want to come back very badly.
ference wilIkeep out very many good men. It might keep out
.

som .un(lesirairics.
MR. T. F. JUDD (04)-1 have found in

the territory where
Don't you
I have been that they don't object to paying $5.

-
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think we will be cheapening things if we reduce this? But let
dO what is for the best interests of the Order.
MR. H J. MILLER-I am strongly opposed to this change,
and I svili tell you why. I think it would have a very deterrent
effect n the coIlccton of dues in the first place. They would
say, 'Well, J have dropped out, and I can get back for $3.30."
MR. RAMSEY-We tried o cover that fully in conversations
the other ilay. 'niere is no question that a man going aldng
would iic behind a year's dues, and the next year's dues has
not been sent in, amounting to$330. Brother Baird iiiade this
rulítig, I believe, and ve put a maximum of $5 as the amount.
A good many members drop out through ovcrsglit, or because
they are too busy to attend to the payment of their dues. Sorne
of them don't object to paying S3. If they owe only the
current )car's dues, they don't pay the $5, but they simply paY
their dues But if a man has been out a year or so, he is tickled
to ruine hack at 5. and he will not corne back any quicker on
the f)lYi11ent of $3 30. 1 don't think it would he wise to make

lt is surprising how many people are helirnd from two to six
rears in their dues I can get most of them reinstated for $3 30,
l)iit I can't do it -for $5. I have taken a lot of them back on
two or three years' dues, because 1913 was almost closed anyway'. r ssill hold a concatenation shortly, and all those who
cannot pay an entire year's dues cannot get in. Often it is a
liard matter to get SS out of some of them. Many of. them are
liard up, especially the farther west you go. 'l'bere is talk about
the prosperity West, but we have not got it. I would like to

LIS

,

see this fixed at S3.30.

MR. IaAMSEY-Don't you think sorne of the traveling men
afl(1 bookkeepers are really more fortunate and have more of
the world's goods than some of the operators ? 1f what Brother
II"ifer says is truc, they are the ones who liare got (he money.
MR. IIOOPER-I want to corroborate the statement made
by Brother Fifer. I am in pretty close touch with British
Columbia, aiitl, Brother Pifer lias given a true picture of the
conditions iii Washingtoii and British Columbia. in the latter
j lace it lias been a wrong year for lumbermen and salesmen.
l'he result is that one litrndred salesmen of lumber have been
taken off'of the road.
MR. McGRA'rll--I think a lot of valuable time is being
wasted over the $170. I think we ought to take up the motion
before the house ou the adoption of the arnendiiiciit to the re-

MR. 1. L JOHNSON-In all good orders, if a man is any
good he is going to stick, and I think lie should b made to pay
liii al I t lie dues that he is iii arrea rs. I n the fi rst place, i f he
got luto a position where lie could not pay his ducs, if he carne
out I ike a miii and so stated his diie would be suspended. Now'
our O rder i f i t is goiiig to iiiaintai n its (li gui ty, i f a man, i n
lily Opinion, was ten years in arrears, lie is going to pay every
dollar of hade dues

port of the committee ou constitution and by-laws.

MR 1'IVER-l-Icrc is a letter that a brother has just handed
lue, from nue of his coiistituciits, I svill read this letter, and
give you ny ideas and the reasons I have foc secoiidiiig Brother
Stepliciisoiis' inotloil, J-le says, I ani in debt o Floo-lloo for
two years, tod just at the present tiene atid for some time Prior
to I lia'c positively not been iii shape to pay ducs and ib sorne

'rIri

Stephenson's amendment. It is the custom, after the Scrivcnoter

receives the S3.30 oi4l,65, to send the man a bill for (lie Ialaiicc (hie, Alt the Vicegercnt is expected to do in the matter of
reinstatenicilt is to liare a man show his receipt for $1.05.
'
We will take a vote on the amendment proposed by Brother
Stephenson, which is that the soin to be paid for reinstatement.
shall be $3.30 instead of $5, but the addition tInt Brother Iifer
suggested in regard to our taking care. of the ineiiiber, so he
can retain his iueiiibership, is a separate matter, %Ve will now

lic goes on to say 'I owe the Osirian Cloister S3, hut i think
I will cl rot) that and keep tif) lilY menll)crsliip. 'l'hings have not
tiiriied out ssc11 vitli nie the iist year."
:

vote on the. reconuneiidation by Brother Stephenson.
.

TilE: SUl'REMI SCRIVENOTER-Jl you will lieriilit an

hiy-laws.

honor of those I pay for to pity me hack. 1f (lie:.' do not give it
back, I will ask to have them suspended, hut I will give them
plenty of tiiiic.

.

people and those in the southwest can get to Chicago. atteniled
summer rates to
There are always very how of Hoo-Hoo mn Chicago iii the year
the second annual meeting menihershiip of 600, and there were
1103, when the Order had a asmtich business then and nao i5
150 present. We did about
lcnow, vhut Chicago is.
many present as at any oIlier time. We
Association of Commerce.
invitation
from
the
It has sent us an
representing Chicago, however, but it is a
There is nobody bere
where
we would have a big Annual, Winnipeg
C ntral location
I can go to
MR. JUDD-As far as I aro concerned,

-

.

. MR BONNEE-lagree with that entirely, but, on the other
hand, while that is the law, the only thing to (ho is to enforce
the haw,tiiit it is niighty liard to enforce it. \Vhieii a mail starts
arotmd tue hall with a ballot box and gives no one a chance to
'ote, if a fellow wants to vote a blackball, and if lie knows l'e is

.

ibout (lie \licegereiit hiving a Nine in his own territory

vilh not get in

are
dic most central place for holdimig the 1914 Annual. You
Prangoing to hold another Aiiiiiial in the West in 1015 at Sau
iii ¡iII of these central poimits.
cisco. You tiare held iiiectítigs
thi,in yoti
We cotild give you a larger atteiidaiice in Winnipeg
regularly can
bave ever ltid. The mmcmi who attend the Anntials
to Buffalo or any other
go as easily to Wiiiiiiieg as they mii At
one concatenation we
place. \Ve have (100e woik up there.
tise iii going to
initiated sity-ochih 'amidiclates What is the
We don't object to
places vhiere you liare a lot of ilead cats ?
live cats ganitiohing ori the roof or pliyimig in our midst, but you
aroimiid, what the odor is.
know what i means to have dead cats
(Latighiter.)

I weiit to western Canada twenty-eight years ago, walking
I have,
with snowshoes and moccasins over (lie frozen prairies.
Winnipeg grow from a population of only scvseem) that town of

go there
eral thiotisanil to a metropolis of 200,000 people. If you
present goyyoti will have the biggest stirprise of your life. Our
ernor is a millionaire ltiinberniali, I )VOul(l luce to hear Brother
Filer and our Brother 'i'enmiant s1)e,tk on this question,
MR. RAMS1Y-Brothier Iloopei, h)lease rho nie a favor and
reserve a room for inc at Winnipeg for next September 8th.
MR, BONNER-Me, too.
(Applause.)
MR. IIUS'ffON-Amid please do the saine for me.

'1'FIi SUPREME SNARK-If

,

Nashville, Winnipeg and
Baird ; Winorganizations. Nashville is represented l)y Brother
Georgia
by Brother
nipeg by Brother Hooper, and WaycrO55
should hear from these men
gain
time,
we
Calhoun. I think, to
the majority report. With your
representing the minoritY and
Brother Calhoun to extend an invitapermission I will call Upon
(ion to meet at W'aycrOss.
and Gentlemen My Waythe
MR. CALHOUN_Brother Snark
to the Annual and invite
friends
asked
nie
to
come
cross
the next annual meeting
Waycross
to
hold
Order to go to
able to take care of
is abundai1tlY
Waycross is a small town, but delightful
side trip to New BTUt5
have
a
Hoo-Roo. We could
would be tendered free to all
wick and to the Islands. This trip ladies. Georgia is state-wide
}loo-Hoo
and
their
the members of

agreed, brothers, I will call

upon Brother 1-Jailhey to say a few svords tihion this stibject.
MR. FIADLEY-I (lout think it is necessary for mime to say

anything. Brother I-looper lias demonstrated to you that Win'
American coiitineiit, an(l that you
nipeg is in the center of tIme
any other central
can get there as quickly as you can reach and Wiiiiiipeg as
Point. There are as good FIoo-floo in Canada the time to go to
can spare
anywhere else. If you feel that you
liare you do so,
Winnipeg, I aim stire it would be agreeable to inc misrepresenting
these
gentlemen
are
not
I can say that 1 kiiow
Uoo-hIoo in Canada are as loyal as
the facts when they say that

.

anywhere else.
specchi n
MR. MILT.,ER-I most heartily second our brother's
disp,uragement of
.

any
rcgartl to Winnipeg. I say this without
IJoo-Hoo of Canada, without
any other FIoo-Hoo coinmuiiitY. boily of IIoo-Hoo in (hie land.
cxceptiOii, aré the best avemage
(Applause.)
number of Hoo-Hoo in Can'
MR. hOOFER_We have a larger
Althotighi you are twenty-tWO
ada thun you have in any state.
in Camiada, who
years olul, we have some of the oldest Floo-Hoo
of the life of the Order.
were initiated in (hic first or second year
means. I
I am fifteen years olrl, and I am not tIme oldest by any
least once during your
feel that you should go to Canada atyears
hiere ; let us have
YeU- have liad twenty-tWO

.

.

lifetime,

oncyear over. there.

Which lifeMR. MacLEAN_"OC duriiig our lifetime."

tuile (loes lie mean?
MR, HOOPER-ThiC life of the cat.
MR. MacLEAN0uC cat lias nine hives.
.

Which do you

refer to?

.
MR, iIOOPER-1 refer to the ninth life (Laughter amiul
applause.)
I
MR. CALHOUN-TO save the tunic of this convention

.

East St. Louis.
as easily as I can go to
SNARK-' feel that it is my duty to point
THI SUPREME received from all of these cities, except
out that the invitations WaYCrOSS, have come from commercal

the only one that will vote, hewill back off. Some one lias written

lt
nnght bewell for thienito liare a irneeting. and hiave authority
to pass uponthe eligibility of these men andheheld responsible
for the admissionof them. : Jf it lias all been passedon. ail vehl
and good luit if there is g11y discussion iñ reference to anyone,
let ¡t be brotight before the body. J will give just that much
more protection (o Hoo-Hoo. It might be well to change our
by-laws to give these men, you might say, authority to pass on
it. All that is necessary is for some man to start something
about the eligibility of a member, and the chances are that he

hardly prepared to cast muy vote on this matter intelhigçmithy right
Wayeross, Georgia. I
now. 1 hate to vote against Winnipeg or
the
iiiconling
Supreme Nine.
niove that this lie referred to
MR. FIOOPER-Bmotlier Snark, and Members : I find that
Annual
,ou are tinder a misapprelicimsion as to the holding of theit is the
deciding it,
in 1014. If there is anybody callable of
Supreme Nine, and they have al i caily (leCI(led tInt lwmnnipeg is

Kirby is going to make this
that the FIoo-FIOO anemia1
'notion. Brother Kirby is very anxious
centrallY'
located
place that is contiguoUs
shall be held in some
iviereby the next annual,
Hoo-Hoo
membershiP,
to the. largest
lias no spc-.
ever held. Mr. KirbyamI
in 1914; shall be the largest have
Chicago,
talked
mt
over,
cille place in mind, but we Detroit, Michigan, are three of the
Illinois, Cleveland, Ohio, or
a convtiitiOfl of any
niost ideal spots in the country for hohdin
reached-by a very
cities
is
easily
kind. Any one of these three Prom (lie west and the Atlantic
Hoo-1IoO.
large percentage of
quicker and bctter than
Coast yoti can get to Chicago, I think,
Winnipeg's ,prox)rnitY to the
yoti can get tb any place else advaiitage over Chicago in renorthwest may give that city an
the sotithirn
gard to that section of tIm country, but, of course,
Chicago more easily.

.

MR. O\TERTON-hii view of the fact that our attention has
liceo called to the necessity of being so particular in reference
to the material taken into the Order, in view of the recominencha(ioiis :of this committee, I can't get away from the fact
that we ought to make it absoltitely necessary to liare the secret
ballot, an(l SVC should not elect a man by acclamation. I think
ii) aisdnlak shouldgo ijtü i-fou-Fluo except by secret ballot.
If we do iiot have that ballot, it wIll knóek down the bars as it
didthe othiernight. Two or three fellows spoketome andsaid,
'Some niistake has l)een made." Sorne . men might have made
some objection, but thic said, 'What is the tise?" i think we
ought to take this matter w.

MR. IIUSTON-Did aii' of you crer go outand solicit any

of it bac been gi'e back tome yet. I am leaving it to the

.

.

When tues' attend a coiieateiiation ai)(l ,liear the songs and so
tlies' liecoinc interested again. I would like to see the
forth
siiggectioli of (lie Scrivenoter go into effect.

I-.

.

.

;i'itliout feeling that the Order is doing an act of charity for
I wo'bl l;k tojo further and take them pack for one
them
year's dues. There is a lt of men in our jurisdiction who cl«
not take any interest in the Order except at a concatenation,

hundred vlrn have left the Order. There are a good many hookkeepers and traveling men in (lie Order. -Here. niostof us have
money and arc fortunate. Last year 1 sent totlie Scrivenoter
the dues for a traveling man, $330. He said, "Well Fitiston, send
tItis for nie; I will give it to you next week," Not a cent

.

.

oiily göt that lento re of the limbe r business to Coliteii(l with,
where nicii arc going around with a long face aiul it is pretty
liard to get ill) ciitliusiasm uiuler those circumstances-we find
every once iii a while that mcii arc li;ird up. I f I was liard up
J would hardly like to ask the Order to keel) iiie in good standing
without the l),tyiileiit of ii3' dites. There arc nico selio could pa
$3,30 who could not iia' Sii. Wc haVe liad a lot of suspciisions,
litt see a i e gott i ng inaiiy iiieiiibers in again. I would like to
see the aniotint ma(lc SO rea.soiiahle that ineinlicrs eau go back

I

.

Now', the suggestion of (lie Scrivenoter that . a member in
distress or iiiiablc,for an' goodreason, to pay his dues, shall be
carried ou the books until he is able to pay it up, is before us.
..
MR. McGRATH-I second this amendment.
'i'I'IE SUPREME SNARK-It is more(l and seconded that
we carry on the honks, in good standing, any member. who is
unable to pay, untilsuchtime as lie is ableto pay his dues.
On vote, motinii carried and this amendment was a(loptcd.
TI-TE SOPREIIII SNARK-We arc now np to the adoption
of the rccoiiiiiicnilatioiis of the còmmittee on constitution and

carryill g liiiii ii) good standing aiul fu raisliing h bu a iiieinbership
ear(t until lie is able to remit.
st R [ I F lR-'l'liat is one thing I svanted ainen(led, I corne
froto a jiirisilictioii that lias a large. iiieiiibcrship. where we a re
sclliiig 1,000 feet of (limensioil for a five dollar bill. We have not

MR. IIUSTON-In our jurisdiction there are twoor thrc

to change the coiistitiitioii. . Under the vote (lie amendment is
lost.

iiiterriiptioii I will say diaL iii my report I say : 1f a member.
for aiiv gocil reason, is tiiialile to l)Y his (hies, I am iii favor of

.

THESUPREMlSNARK-A three-fourths vote is required

.

-

iiieliil)ers in arrears eight or teii (lollars for four of five years?
Diil you ever try it?
MR. JUDD-I did.
MR. IIUSTON-Wliat did you finiI?
MR. .IUDD-.Could not get then'

sUPJEMl SNARK-We will have to take np the
I think ssc liad. better vote on Brother

aiiiendnieiit first.

other things which I would like to do, and one ss'as to attetid the
st, l,au i s i\nii iial I thought I niiglit get up a husi iiess deal and
there iii that way. 1f 'oii svitI pay it for inc J will ahilireciate

piohnbition, but Waycross is a free town, and you could have
anything that you. might desire mmi that city, without cost. We
would also have automobiles at the disposal of the ladies while
liare theater parties and
in (lie city at all times. We would
other amusements for you. The biggest Hoo-IIoo iii the world
tall,
lives iii (lie State of Georgia, we thimik, He is O feet i inch
92 inches waist, and weighs 650 pounds. (Applause.)
MR. BONNER-I move that this matter be referred to the
Supreiiie Nine for consideration, 'l'hey are going to consider the
mntçrests of the Order absohtitcly. I am framik to say that I am

banks, when he was appointed Vmcegercnt iii westcrii VashiingFie has
ton, immediately selected his Nine to work with him.
vithi
held four concatenations, and the saine Nine liare worked
will
with hirn at every concatenation. The same Scrivenoter
know the reports
make the reports, and Brother Stephenson will
work, and the work
Every
man
understamhs
his
are correct.
; all of the work is
becomes better and the floor work is betterought
to appoint his
I
believe
every
Vicegerent
better done.
own Nine.
Snark, the
MR. GEORGE J MICHELS]ZN (23818)_Brother
mviCommittee on Place of Next Meeting is ready to report.
tations from the following cities have bccii rcceivcd
Atlantic City, N. J. ; New York, N. Y. ; Chicago Ill. ; Niagara
WinniFalls, N. Y.; Denver, Colo.; Cairo, Ill. ; St. Paul, Mum.;
'reos. Brother
g, Manitoba, Can. ; Waycross, Ga. ; Nashville,
of Waycross, Georgia; Brother
tom Calhoun appeared iii favor
Hooper appeared mn favor of Winnipeg, and Brother Baird apAfter taking into COi1S«l
peared in favor of Nashwillc, Teno.
received
and
listening
to the remarks of
eration the invitations
took
a
vote.
The
majority of that
the brothers the committee
Winnipeg,
Manitoba
;
the
minority
favors Waycross,
vote favors
Georgia (applause).
the adopMR. EBBING-To get the matter started, I move
of
the
committee.
tion of the majority report
the motion.
MR. HUS'I'ON-I secondthe
question is put, I wish) to state
MR. RAMSEY-Before
I know the wishes of the
Winniiieg.
that I would like to go to
Flenry Kirby, who, I bhieve, is
incoming Snark, Brother John
Hoo-HOO today as any moan living. Mr.
as much enthused over
the banner }Ioo-Hoo year, to my

refused nienibership to bookkeepers.

$330 afl(l get credit for a year's (lues in advance.

t

.

THE SUPREME SNARK-During the past year we liare

i1ccorn-

some of them of momentary

malces an effort toget them through. That being true, the Nine
he has selected will invariably vote as hie wants them to vote,
because the candidates are his friends. Another reason I think
that is impracticable is, the Nine the Vicegerent selects are generahly selected on thé evening of th concatenation.
lias already been
THE SUPRME SNARK-I think thisof the
' report of tue
We
will
vote
upon
the
adoption
coverqd.
and
by-laws
as
a
whole.
coniinittec of the constitution
of the
A vote was them taken on the adoption of the report tinaniand
by-laws,
and
the
sanie
was
committee on constitution
mously adopted.
MR. PIFER-I would hike to say a word. Brother l'air-

MR. FILJSTON-When I refer to bookkeepers, I mean a
man in a clerical position in the lumber business,

ing suspended lie might, on the 0th of October, or ally later
date iniinediately upon the operation of this rule, couic in for

i:

5tanding,

the effect that the Order is made tip largely of bookkeepers and
traveling neu, I wantto say that a bookkeeper is not eligible to
niembersliip. A boòkkeeper is eligible to membership, however,
if part of his duties are those of a cashier or salesman.

MR. CONE-There appears to be an accounting reason why
tue change should not be nia(lC. As I understand it, if a man
is behind iii his (lues in Septçiuber, ll3, if his (lUes for 1012 and
1013 arc not ji.iiil, he becomes autornaticaly suspended

MR. WILl-JAM B'. EBBING (6551) . As an ex-VicegerCnt
Snark for two years, I vant to say that that is impracticable,
two-thirds
because as a,gemeral ruhe the Vicegerent Snark gets
of these applications. He goes out and solicits them. They are
are of sorne years'
mostly his friends. Perhaps sorne of them introduction,
but he

THE SUPREMI SNARK-To correct any wrong impression that might go out from the remarks of Brother Huston to

the change.
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iii favor of
will withdraw the invitatiOmi of Waycross, Georgia,
(Applause.)
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
IIoo-HoO, I came hiere at thu
MR. TENNANT_B0th
asked me to come. I
request of my Winnipeg brethren who
extend ap inyitítiofl, mean
assure yOU those boys, when they I could get invitations for
it with all of their heart and soul.
of Trade or the Chamber of Commerce,
you froto the Board
who wants you, and if you go to Winnipeg
but it is Hoo-Hoo
I mtist thank my brother
delightful time.
you will ha','0 a most
Brother Calhoun, for his magnanimous spirit
from WaYcr0s5,
(Applause.)
in wjthdra'iflg his invitation.
move that this convention here assenMR. McGRATHT Winnipeg,
Manitoba, as the unanimous
bled select the City "
for holding our next annual convenchoiceOfthIS convention
.

.

.

tien ii914..

(Applause.)

t.

t,

I

F

.

M:otion seconded by several members and, upon vote, unanimously carried, amid applause.

their souls take time long hike into eternity, their bodies remain
embalmed in time auroral scintillate and glacier purified azure
untii such tincas time trumpet of the Archangel summons them
to exchange their parkas and much hics for the golden sandals
and diaphonous robes of tise Elysium that is perhaps but a poor

MR. HOOPER-I wish to thank you, brothers, in behalf of
myself and my I-bo-I-bo brethren in Canada, for the splendid
manner in which you have accepted the invitation of Hoo-Hoo,
and I want to thank my brother from Waycross, Georgia, who
so graciously withdrew his invitation,
MR. RAMSEY-In the reconiniendations of the committee
oil Constitution and by-laws, there is a clause in regard to the

I

tírrn e,f

,flrp ,nd thu

uiiizeu uy tue

ç;

R
:

marks concerning infringement of the Roo-Roo emblem,
follows:

uprenic acrivenoter.

01 'J UI

annum, and that the monies so collected be credited to each
district, and held on deposit by the Supreme Scrivenoter subject
t,) the call of the Vicegcrcnt Snark, and his regularly appointed
Scrivenoter and Senior 1-bo-l'bo of his district and the Vicegerent Snark shall furnish receipted vouchers for all monies
spciit and tise sanie to be kept on file in the Supreme Scrive-

\Vc feel that tisis is a natter that the membership at large
arc interested in, and that a few people should not govern on
I tnoc Uiat, together with sonic other matter the Scrivenoter

wilt send out, lia will include this and get a vote on it, to be
submitted to the next annual nseeting.
Motion seconded and carried.

THE SCRIVENOTl.R-1 recommend that this annual select
delegates to attend the National Conservation Congress,. and
that we assist all we can in tisis great work.
MR. R L JOFINSON-'l'isat is before the Committee on the

THE SUPREME SCRlVENOTER-What conmniittec took
:

, MR. H. J. MILLER-Grand Snark and Brothers : I wish to
make a few remarks in rcgardto this resolutiön, J regret exceedingly to oppose l3rotiicr Trower, but in the interests

of tise best of Hoo-Hoo communities-Seattle and

one

vicinity-I

Woisi(l ask that we be permitted to go unhampered intotise convention of 1014. Those who attended the convention
in
San Francisco realize that nothing can surpass in royal kindli-

neod the hospitality of California; yet I wish tosay that the
Queen City of the Hills is also inspermeate with tise spirit of
brotherly kindness that is vibrant from where the breezes list
over the sun-kissed groves of Los Angeles to the uttermost confines of Alaska, where men never die natural deaths, but when
a cataclysm of nature sweeps them into some awful abyss, and

t

moiem.

that I will act as trustee for the Order.
(Tise Supreme Scrivenoter timess read tise recommendations

in his report regarding the revisiorr of tise Ritual as follows.)

THE RITUAL.
I have made some slight changes in tue revised Ritual, 'l'isis
has been tried at many concatenations held this year, and as far
as I am aware has given satisfactiod. I ask your carefist consideration of this and want each member to feel free to offer
suggestions or criticisms of time Ritual. If it is satisfactory,

adopt it as it is ; if it is not satisfactory, make the necessary
changes so that we can adopt it at tIsis Annual.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. H. B. Darlington, the chairman of the committee, read
time report as follows, and moved its adoption

Resolved, That to the members of time Coiscatenated Order

of Hoo-Hoo, wherever they may be, we send greetings of
Health, Happiness and Long Life. That our heartfelt timassks be
extended to time Rev. John B. Gonzales for his beautiful invocation at time opening of our Annual Convention. That our tisanks
and appreciation be extended to Mayor Kiel for isis welcome to,
and time freedom of, time City of St. Louis.

Resolved, That the thanks of time sssesnbcrs attending time
Annual be extesidcd to Tise Lusmmbersmmen of St.

and other business interests for tise very able manner in
timey have eñtertaincd:us, and that we arc fully appreciative of timc efforts of Tom C. Whitmarsim, Julius Seidel and
their assàciates for their entertaining lmospitab!e efforts in our

which

I took the Black Cat button, put the appropriate

contained in his report in regard to TJ-IE BuLLE'rlN.)

;

MR. I-lOOPER-I want to state that ali we will need is a
paper, which I will add tc what I have already got, showing

and
paid for it myself, under the narneof the Hooper Publishing
Company,

(The Supreme Scrivesioter then read the recommendations

(Applstuse,)

as

I mamie out the papers and gottise copyrightregjstered in Canada

Good of tise Order.

Ti-tE SUPREME SNARK-Before Brother Darlington reads
Ilse report of tise Committee on Resolutions, if Brother Tenant
svill take tle chair, I will say a word.
I suggest that this Annual express its sentiment, or the sen
of the meeting, as was donc at Asheville, Noptis Carolina, in
regard to San Francisco, that we go to San Francisco to hold
our annual meeting in 1915, in the House of Hoo-Hoo, at the
Panama Exposition ; this convention simply going on record as
expressing a desire to hold the 1915 Annual at San Francisco.

can be copyrighted at all?
MR. I-lOOPER-They would have to use the Black Cat as a
cut. The maple leaf of course they could sot copyright, mist tise
leaf alone could be used,
MR. MILLER-If the present tendency in feminine garments
continues, the ladies will need a portion of that leaf in Canada.

MR. HOOPER-I will tell you something that you don't
know anything about, unless your Scrivenoter knows about it.
When there vas trouble in tise United States-I don't mucan the
"Civil War," but the Black Cat War-we did not know what
wasgoing to be done in Canada. One of time questions I thought
of was, 'Who owns the copyright?" Iconferred with my lawyer, and hetold me 'You better get that copyrighted in Canada."

tIsis proposition,

communication between the members,

MR. MLLER-Is itpossible that no portion of'thc emblem

MR. RAMSEY-The copyright of the Order was taken out
in tise names of Boiling Arthur Johnson and William
Eddy
Barns; the Order not being incorporated could not own a copyright, therefore it was taken out in tise names of those gentiemen as trustees. After Mr. Barns' resignation from tise Order,
he resigned hss trusteeship to Mr. Johnson. Mr. Johnson re
signed to the Order, and now the emblem stands in Mr. Johnson's name only as trustee, We decided that none of us vere
legal-minded enough to know just exactly isow to handle that
questson, and it was suggested that each of us talk it over with
our local attorneys and take no action at tisis time, It is dangerous ground to tread on.

H. FI. LAMPING.

MR. BAIRD: I do notthink any onctook itup, I think

(The Supreme Snark put the motion to a vote, and the same
was unanimously carried.)

emblcm?

COMMI'l'TEE :GEO. W. HOAG, Chairman ;
GEO, L. CURKENDAI.L,

it is the consensus of opinion that you are ruisijing THE
BULLETIN simply fine aliti nobody could (io better. No one is
kicking. You could not do any better.
TI-lE SUPREME SCRlVENOTEp,._w want free and
frank discussion as to 1mw to improve THE BULLETIN.
MR. BAIRD-There is nothing that you can do to make THE
BU[,LETIN snore interesting than publishing letters from
members in THE BULI.ETIN, thereby making it a vchic1e of

MR. HOOPER-No, I would not think of that for a second.

TlliZ SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-Wisat action did the
House of Ancients take regarding the copyright of the Order

subunit them to the next annual meeting of tise Concatenated
Order of Hoo-lloo for their consideration,

that up P

9043

There has Come to our notice several cases of the infringement of our emblem. This emblems-i is registered and it is our
desire to protect sane from ail unauthorized and improper uses
We are proud of our emblem, and each member is requested to
report promptly to the Scrivenoter any improper use of same.

2nd. Be it further resolved, that to increase the fraternal
and social features of the Concatenated Order of I-Ioo-Hoo,
that the annual dues he increased one dollar per capita per

unter's office.
3rd. Be it further resolved, that a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Supreme Scrivenoter and that he be requested to

d

soot u.

I am amply protected, because I could prosecute any man in

Brother Hooper be reimbursed for his expenses.
(Motion seconded.)

Motion unanimously carried.
(Supreme Snark Trower then resumed the chair.)
Time Supreme Scrivenoter then read from his report his re-

hll h.

l,

publishers' branch, which covers publications and such as that."

the emblem out for the use of Hoo-Hoo, and J move that

J trust that when Brother Trower knows the sentiments of
his friends of tise Northwest he will withdraw his resolution and
permit us to Cister the convention of 1914 without the handicap
of tisis resolution,
MR. TENNANT (in tise chair)-Brothers, it is moved and
seconded that the Annual convention of tisis Order be held at
San Francisco, in the House of Hoo-}Ioo, in the year 1915.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT HOO-HOO CONCATENA..
TION, FEBRUARY 14, 1913.
13e it resolved, that it is the sense of this meeting that the
Vicegerent Snark after his appointment shall, within thirty
days, appoint Isis ofcers, who shall serve with bins during his

7021 W. E. Fry.

MR. RAMSEY-Brother Hooper has kindly offered to take

Golden West.

Ill)

:

that what you are trying to get at is the use of tise button for
advertising. My lawyer said, "You get it registered under the
Canada who uses the emblem for any purpose.

exchange for the glittering fones of their own loved and

raising of the dues, and the committee recommend that the dues
be-not raised. However, here is a recommendation adopted at
the concatenation held February 14, 1913, that we want to put
to tue membership:

..

behalf.

wordissg on it, and copyrighted it olely for tise use of Hoo-I-Joo,
and mt can be taken over any time that the Order wants it.
MR. RAMSEY-Mr.I-Iooper,I thank you verymsicis for your
promise to turn it over. If you will kindly do so, will you

247
267

MR, HOOPER-It would not be possible for a Canadian

It

738

796
013

"Go ahead ; get that copyrighted, because we don't know what

1156

i567

MR. RAMSEY-Is itcof,yighied in your nanse personally?

tisi)
j345

I

:
1305

MR. HOOPER-No, I willdo that.

thing else. and ptstthe emblem of Hoo-Ho on it, and our copyright vots1d not protect us.

MR.HOOPER-Our lawissimilar to that, but we have ais
oldBritish lawand my lawyer told nie,"Idoubt whether you
.

canmake that a trademark." I said, "I don't want to make it a
trademark." He said, "I will get over it by paying $Z5 to have
it registered. Give me what you want registered." I took the
button, pist on a maple leaf with the word "Canada," Under
our law the use of that cut is punishable by a fine of $500, aisd
nobody would think of using the ffoo-Hoo button. I presume

Qitft s, \Vniker.

I. S. Wndleigh.

1578
2177

s

:

.

Jim; A.

John Mc4ine.

olmos.
A. B. Orltchflold.

Wm. P.

2251 W. W. Rnthbun.
2398 VIm. H. Oroble.

H. H.

Cumthge.

2769 E; B, Lynch.
2776 W. L, C nyton,

L, L. Moore.
S. W. Stlnion.
J, E. LnñgiolB.
3849 Robt, Morrison.
2921
3021
a474

4i57 P. A. Walcefleld.

4i85 o: n. $chraaer.
4ass p, w, Gllchrist.
4401 A. Ti. Jaquith.
4422 A S, Howard.
s33o L.
5649

J. Higgins.

A, H Stewart.

ni8a O.

S. MeCiure.

n730 R D. Tobar.

6290 W. B, Lawton.
6365

0. H, Brewar.

6533

J. J. Halo.

6574
7020
7263

J. B. Newman.

2742
7473

0. J. Becker.
S.

Scueber.

fl. A. Tucker.

C. A. Romotond.

15229
iO
55438
15528

mR, Brobton.
Ci. B. Atiiorton.

17002

.

170t0

right.

John Oxonford.
0. F. Pannnwit.

i6579

R. W. S. 'rrndor.
0, 1'. Hogimo.

J. Sutherland.
wits J. L. Sino.
ltSOi J. U, Littleflold.

O. Jameson.

0, B. Onborn.
Ion, Opneni,eimor.

R. W. Or bio.

3. J. B. McCullai',
itii5 Join L. Atout.

55058

Bnrnor Dormis.
L.

R. B, Dyor.
J. N. Mcn,iø,
L. stothudT.

14506
:

ills Janice Wiison, Jr.

som&odyclse will do." It is in safe hands, and you can rest
assisred that it willremaiñ in Winnipeg.

Btit any man couldgetout a line ofsaws or overalisor any-

11588

A. W. Eckliardt.

733 Jas. H. Barr.

.

tion with Brother: Tennant and Brother: Stewart, they said,

MR. BAIRD-How comprehensive is the protection given you
under your copyrglst? In tinmes past we have had tsp the matter
of tise misisse of our emblem, We startediss with tise sise of the
emblem tinder theimpression, tha,t having copyrighted this emblem, no one could use it for any purpOse without our coñsent;
but I find such is not the law inthis coumntry. Our emblem was
copyriglsted as an emblem of a social and fraternal organization, No other social or fraternal organization could use it.

J. L. Peck.

i3783

079 Daniel Simonda.
680 L. A. Kimball.

the House of -Ancients or the Order. After we Isad a consulta-

yotu-

53611
53175

384 E. B. Ourti.
647 L. It. HWOB.

will lie held in trust in theCity of Winnipeg for the benefit of

MR, HOOPER-Yes, it is,
MR. RAMSEY-Would you object to saving it put in

Robert Linv.

174 H. 'i. Moyarcling.

as trustee?

copyright to be transferred to anybody in tise United States.

:

'

Whereas, Almighty God has called to that boume from which
there is mmdrcturn, tim following beloved brothers:

transfertisatto the House of Ancients, or to Mr. B. A. Johnson

name as trustee?
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17485
17683
17702
57005
i79OS

iStMi
18071

8202
i8261
18294
18322
58795

50028
15448
55752

15815

S,

Jumen Orahanm.

J. P. Shirk.

JUR. 55. P'if.

T. 8. BrIce.
John H. Long.
A' D. Lnng.

3. PL Conway.
W. O. Canton.
Ed. C. Congor.
J. 't'. Swnthout.

Coo, F. Strother.

M, 1. Monahan.

it. J. Dunn.

J. lt. JOflOB
T, J. l'icCuo.
.Ini, Gonolle.

T. 1, Johneon,
0. N. 1flne
L. Borne8,

W, W. Ancker.
Siano.

tossi

.1, R.

20592
20558
20705

.1, 1. O'Tonio.

.T. if. Strayhan.
W. M. Benz.

2l52l

J. H. Ferguson.
O. Hostler

misil Prod. PIocher.
21597
21547

Hebt A. Woi.

swell Wm H. TORnos.
220Th

E. O. McGnfiln,

22025
22574

F. T. Knoetman,

2,OS

All,nrt C. Voea.
P. T Cirkol.

0. mc. Price.
D. A. Brown,
24iiO John Di icoIi.
22008

J. B. OMelie)'.

item

230i0

..

8521 F. S. icligesoy.

COitO

ko. Dietrich.

A. D. Borrow.

Its J. E.

23876

italo Jon,

24007
24000

ICoruven.

ills M.

03.

21125

litIo i: S. Sorroil.
21638 W. K. Stophena.
21900 0. W Jehuuinn.
moai 4t. TI. Bhlhuuuoyor.
25370 P. W. Bagaul

Mead,

amass o. K. McNlhhnnay.
ohm w. G. Wonm't.

52275 W. 1". Goceeling.
isolo

1".
11.

A. neuem.

20739 1).

A. (Jraluoun.

13338

ia.tI8
i3071

20123 Leo Wobetor.

21051 ilarry Stette.
27085 liebt. G. Camp.

27270 Wut, K. hioAlilster.
lion, No, 33 R. O, Wilinmnaon.

utott.

I). ai. l'rltchar,i.

ltauu, No. 78 0. A, Uagenmuuaul.

'ilion, W. scooveny.
T.

S. Kemuuuody.

Cliii it, S. Borguuian.

\Vou. O, l'nino.
52090 Gen. P. (Jnrduuer.
13021 V. iL t'leroouu.
i3572 r. ii. J(olulor,
52060

iasTi mo. A.

0'. Lomu,ouuwebor.

it. A. Ware,

WIllinun Murphy.
OSti \Vthiiaui Murphy.

lisez o. H. Dnioort.
iiOj8 W. 1'. Davis.

illS

¶1'.

24300

ii'. Satoy.

isoli it. M. McCarthy,
SitiO (leo. Coru,ouck.
litai .1. K, Smears.

slims A. B.

L. Sweat.
t'raok Itailock.

2452 (1. G. Tiuompeoii.

aleLare.
10405 S. P. Mitciiuli.
A.

10401

(J. E. Brackenu idgo.

21027 0'.

\VmL.

J. (5. l'aitonson.

10129

J!. 'layton.

oasis O. M. I"thciu.

8050 0. '1'. Bonodict.

'Point

L. Mea.

152.

53588 U. P. seggott.

wisosn we Isossored for tiseir smmany sterlimsg qualities of manhood
us

exemplified by their loviimg and cosssistcimt life of fraternity,

frscndsimip asid brother love ; timerefore, be ¡t

Resolved, 'l'iiat these resolutions he ptsblislscd in time 1-loo1-loo Buiietiss, time official paiser of tise Order ; and be it further
Resolved, 'l'isat with time passing of John Oxeisfod of Indiassapolis, a ssmcsmmbcr of the Suimrcssse Nine, we have lost a

brother who was a iiard worker and a thorough imeliever in
1-Ioo-FIoo asid ali it stood for; that we shall miuss isis genial
spirit of fraternity and earnest endeavor ; therefore, be it

Resolved, 'l'isat we extend to lmss f,sismily our sincere sympathy
asid condoicssce at our ssmutuai loss.
i:.

Resolved, 'l'isat time tlmammks of Iloo-Iloo be given the pub'
ushers of time vatious lmssnbcr journals of time United States aimd
Cassada for tise generous snaimimer in which tisey have devoted
space to news smatter ammd jis their efforts to help to nmake Great

Hoo-Floo greater.
Whereas, 'rise work of tise Natiossal Conservation Congress
looking to time rational coimscrvatioma of our natural resources is
of great isnh)ortailcc to tise Asmmerican leoisle an(i in lume with tise
gesseralprogress of tise times.
Asid whereas ltsnmbcrsmien vill have especial interest in tise
1"iftim Natiossai Coimservatiosm Congress, to he held in Washiingtoim,
D. C., Novesuber 18th, lOtis amid 20th, because of tise

fact that

1"orestry aisii Lumberismg will be prominent feattsres of tise'
program.
'l'imerefore hii it rcsolvd, TIsai tise Concatenated Order of

I-bo-I-bo gives its carsmest indorsemmient to the work of the Con.
gress asili tsrges tue altemidamsce of as ssi,iny members as possible
at the Wasisingtomi meeting.

The Resolution Committee begs to refer tisis matter bacic to
time Supreme Nine with tise uggestiosi that it believes the Coiscatemmated Order of 1-loo-Roo slmotsld be represented at the Natiosmal Conservation Congress, such suggectioms imavissg the ap.
provaI of tise Comesmittec omm Good of time order.
Resolvéd, 'rhat itis time sense of tisis meeting tlmat time 1015
Animual simaii be held at San Francisco during time Pamiama-Pacitic
Eximositiosi is time House of IIoo-Hoo, mmmd this convemmtion cous-

mnends time essterprisc of oisr brotimers on the coast in building
and maintaining tisis House in the interests of Hoo-Hoo.

Respectfully submitted:H, B. DARLINGTON, Chairman,
C. S. SUMMITT,
J. I-1, GLASS,

JOS. FR1EDI4ANDER,
S. B. SMITH,

J. BENNETT,
R. D.LUSK.
THE SUPRE?VIE SCRIVENOTER-I W055l(l offer just nue
F.

amendment to this report, which I thuimsk is an unintentional error,

reading as follows
"Resolved, That the thanks of tise meumilsers of Hoo-Hoo

attending tisis Twenty-second Annual be extended to the Lumbermen of St. Louis and other business interests for time very able
manne' in wisich they have entertained us, and timat we fully
appreciate tise efforts of Timomas C. Wlmitrnarsh, Julius Seidel
and their associates."
I move that the report of the committee be amended to include
the names of Thomas C Whitmarsh, chairman, Robert B. MeCdnncil. Julius Seidel, Wm. Lotlmman, Jr.. Charles E, Tlmomas,
J. E. Mink, J. H. Judd, Joseph Rankin, B. H. Coyle, A. J. Seigel
and their associates.

'

H
ji

--
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(Motion seconded and carried, after which, on motion duly
seconded and carried, the report of the Committee on Resoli.
tions vas adopted as amended.)
'l'i-lE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-Gentlernen, at this annual meeting we have with us a man who has worked hard and
faithfully. 1'his meeting would not have been as great a success

as it lias been without his most faithful and earnest work ; he is
a man among men ; a man who has worked hard and has the

?ood interests of the Order at heart at all tunes ; a man who
initiated, I believe, as the record will show, more life members
than any other man in the world ; a man who made J-Joo-Hoo a
SUCCeSS

lfl

t.

Louis; a man who stand high among St.

L.ouisans; a man who loves FIoo-}Ioo. I will ask the $nark to

call upon that good Iioo-1Joo and Scotcliman, Robert B. Mc.
CouncIl, to conic to the platform and make a few remarks.
THE SUPREME SNARK-I will appoint Supreme Jabberwock Wilder to bring hirn tip, if he does not come unassisted,
(I.augliter.)
(Brother McConnell stepped upoti the platform amid the rendering of tue Fino-I-fao yell.)

MR. R. B. McCONNELL (10180)-Worthy Snark of the

Univeise and My Good Brethren : 'fhis is a surprise to me. If
I had known that you s'cre going to call ori nie this morning, I

do not believe I would have been here, although my heart is
J

I

r

I

with you at all times. It always lias been, ever since the %Vorlds
1air here, aiid always will be, brethren, as long as I am able to
get around the streets and shake hands with my fellow-brethren,
It is true, l)OSSIbIY. that I got iii the largest number of life
members, SiilIl)ly because, in my little way, I am known from the
Pacilic Coast to the coast of Florida-in a small way. I have
only to go to those people and sty, 'I want you to do so and so."
and they said "All right." I think Brother .E-Iadley is not in the
room at the present titiic, 1f he is, I want to drop him a small
incruento,

At the annual meeting in San Francisco-and "Jim" Baird is
partly responsible for that-St. Louis was never mentioned on
the map nor in our BULLE'I'IN. It halfway made me sore, but
that is all gone, I am not looking for honors, I would rather
tell it to your face, gentlemen. (Applause.)

MR. BAIIW-That is the way that I wantyou to talk.
MR, McCONNRLL-Yes; that is all gone and past. You and
I have liad three drinks since then. (Laughter.)
MR. BAIRD-Is that all?
MR. McCONNELL-Possibly several more, (Laughter.)
I did not come here to make a speech, gentlemen, I have
never donc so, and E don't suppose I will ever he able to do so,
but I want to say from the bottom of niy heart that I thank you
L
J

all, and I hope every One, wherever they come from, has bce en-

tirely satisfied with the hospitality that St. Louis has tendered
you. (Applause.) If not, it has not been because a few of us
have not worked, I am not the only one that has worked-there
are others,
TI-lE SUPREME SNARK-Js the Committee ori the Good of
the Order ready to report?
MR. JOHNSON-Not yet,
'rJIE SUI'REME SNARIC-Is there any farther business at
this time?
(Nothing further being offered at this time, a motion to ad300m was made and carried, and the meeting stood adjourned
until 2 o'clock P. M:.)
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Thursday, September Il, 1913.

The meeting was called to orderhiy the Snark of the Universe at 2 :10 P. M., and the first matter of business taken up was
the rcport of the Cominiluceon the Goad of tile Order, presented

by Brother F. L Johnson, vlso read all of the report except the
portion covering the proposal of Mr, John C. Spry,of Chicago,
for the establishment of a permanent system .ofrchicf for aged
and distressed lumbermen and their dependents, which was read
by Mr. James I-I. Baird. The entire report was as follows:

REPORT OF COMM1TTEE ON GOOD OF THE ORDER.
In view of the façttliat the salary fixed for the Scrivenoter
at the last annual niCeting was partially determined by limited
financial resources, and in consideration of the capable and
faithful work of his cilice during thicycar, your committee ree-

ominends that his salary at this time be increased to $3,666.66 per

annum, and will move, following tuis report, the necessary

change in the constitistion.

-

Your coniniittce hasigiven careful conderation to the correspondence between our Serivenoter and the widow of a deceased member of tuberculoss; and to herreconimendations that

the order interests ¡tself in the world.widefight against thhs
ìnsidious disease, Your committee belies:that this campaign
nay be most effectively carriedon by the-ageñcies organized
for that purpose, to 'which it directs the interested attention of

individual members of the Order. It further recommends that
the Scrivenoter purchase at Christmas Linie a suitable supply of
the Red Cross stamps to be used upon the correspondence of the
Order. It further recoinniends that the letters referred to be
edited for annonymous publication in the BULL1TIN in coimee.
tion with the usual appeal for contributions to the imminent distress fund. As our sister states in these letters help in the vicissi.
tudes of life isas important as benefits payable upon death, and
we urge our members flot to lose sight of the fact that the
death emergency uiind and the imminent distress fund serve
different needs, and both should be supported. As to the imminent distress fund, we also ask the indidvidual vigilance of
all members, in order that cases of distress may be discovered
and reported. As to the deatl emergency fund, we ask the interest of all contributing members i inducing others to partiCipate. It is nosy supported by but 20% of our members, but
your committee e advised of communities where at least 90%
of the membership are subscribers to this fund. 'l'bis could not
happen locally, and cannot be extended generally throughout
the Order, except through the contagion of personal interest and
enthusiasm spreading from member to ineiìiber.
Your committee lias carefully reviewed the correspondence
of Siiark 'rrosver and other officers of the Order relating to the
proposal put forward by John C. Spry, tIle well-known lumber.
man of Chicago, for the establishment of a permanent system of
relief for aged and distressed lumbermen and their dependents.
Your committee is forcibly impressed with this suggestion. We
understand that while the suggestion lias beeii endorsed by many
organizations iii different branches of the lumber trade,
no
definite start lias been made for putting the plan into concrete
shape.
.
Your committee earnestly recommeiids that the Concatenated
Order of lioo-}loo undertake this work,
- We recommend that here and now be formed, tinder tentatve name, "The American Lumber Tradcs Benevolent Association," and that a committee 0f our most influential members be
appointed by the incoming Snark o take the matter up with all
organizations in every branchi of the lumber trade, vigorously
urging their co-operation,
We further recommend that this committee inimeihiatehy undertake the formulation of a definite plan of action along general lines laid down in Brother Spry's suggestions, as reviewed
and commented upon by Snark 'frower in his letter of May 8,
1913.

Your committee believes that if the Concatenated Order of
Hoo-I-Ioo earnestly undertakes this vork at this time it will
prove helpful to the Order in thin extreme and will be the most
forward step the organization lias taken since its birth. Your
committee believes ftirthermorc that a proper Committee can
formulate a working plan that will so conunend itself to the
lLlmbermcn of tItis country as to insure its speèdy success.
As an evidence of theinterest with which the propósal lias
been received in our Order, your comniitteestatesthiat Brother
George II. Grayson, of Arkansas, a member of this committee,
has authorized us. to say that shouldthe plan workedout provide for the establishment of a honieora number of homes for
Caged and disabled liimbernien and their dependents,hie will,as
a memorial to his hate father, Wilhian Grayson, donate a tract
of one Jiuncired acres of vattiable improved land. i Arkansas,
together with the buildingsnow located thereon-these
buildings
beingnosv ofsuch character as tò afford-homesfor a number
of Our People, together with $,0O0 to startithe fund, In Your
coeiiniittee's judgment, hundreds of Just such bequests Ìs this
would follow the announcement of a definiteand concreteplan
that would comnÏenj itself to the judgnient of btssincss men.
Brother McGrath hás communicated to your committee a
suggestion that the stuffed clubs be reserved uñtil the beginning

of the jumar work, Your committee wishestoextend this
suggestion ifltOa general recommendation thata sharp distinction he insistedupon betweeiitheJunior work and the restof

the, 1itual, and thiatproper decorum be maiñtained in all the
serious portions of the Ritual. Your committee further reports
that the prcsentritual appears to be generally satisfactory,ex_
cept that in Certain portions it would appear practicable
to
shorten it, and this possible improvement
is recommended to
the attentionof the incoming Snarkand the Scrivenoter.
The recommendätions of. the Smirk's address and Scrivenoter's report appear to llave been taken care of by other Cornmittecs. We, however, desire especially tó commend the tabtilar statistical inforñiationincludedas a new feature of the
Scriyenoter's report, and recommend it to the careful study and
consideration of all ii,en-ibers,
Two of the conirnunications referred to.yoúr committee appear to li Without the province of this Order, and wè offer no

recommendations, We regretthat menibers of Ohr Order resident in Mexico are suffering from the unfortunate conditions
in Our Sister nation, but We feel that our ship of state, in its

---

-

----
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voyage through the troubled waters of international diplomacy
is being ably guided. Neither cjo ve feel that business dealings
or disputes between members of the Order call for anything
above and beyond that spirit of justice and fairness enjoined
by the principles of our Order upon every 1-Ioo-Hoo toward all
naiikind.

MR. BAIRD-Worthy 5nark and Brothers, perhaps a goodly
ijumberof you gentlemen are familiar with a suggestion issade
about six nionthis ago to the American Lumberman and other
lumber newspapers by Mr. John C. Spry, of Chicago. I don't
know Mr. $pry personally, but he is a prominent and distinin
giiishe lumberman of Chicago, now somewhat advanced

years, and a very wealthy man, as I understand it,
His proposition was that weshould have in the United States
something like what they have iO liuirope ; that is, a systeniatized
vocational charity whereby each industry would, to a certain cxtent, take care of its own indigent and distressed niembers. We
have an example of that magnificently worked out in the United
5tates by the International Typographical Union ; although that
is not an affair confined to the United States alone, but covers
it in
the entire world. I am speaking only of what I know of'l'y)othe United States. I am a irieniber of the liiteriiational
graphical Union, and have been for thirty years. That organization maintains what Mr. Spry speaks of as vocational charity.
It purposes to take care of its disabled members in that industry

and fraternity. They have at Colorado Springs magnificent
homes for those who have become victims of tuberculosis. We
have heard much said about this great white plague. 'Flic busi-

iiess of setting type seems to make men peculiarly susceptible to
inroads of tuberculosis and in view of that the Intcriiatioiial
fypgraphical Union thought that the best they co1d do was to

establish a home for victims of that disease. That was thi
general idea running through Mr. Spry's mind when lie made
the proposition of the lumbermen organizing sonic systematic
form of charity, lumberman taking care of indigent and aged
his general
lumbermen. I have never talked with him, but
been a
idea was that th.. lumber business in this country has
living out
prosperous one. Directly or indirectly we derive our
of that industry and we are continuing to exist.

Mr. Spry's idea was that, to a certain extent, is far as we

could, the lumbermen of this country should take care of those
men who have not been so fortunate as ourselves, but who have
fallen by the wayside and who are now aged and without means.
Gentlemen, I know of no snore pitiable spectacle in tli9 world
than a man without means and unable to work, 'fuere is iiothing sadder in all the world. Somehow these men will he taken
will
care of by God, the devil or some one else, and the world the
that
the
luinbernien
could
make
go on; but it seemsto nie
or
closing of those men more comfortable and happier in thisthe
sonie other manner. Mr.SprY'S idea was to put ont. through
lumber trade journals, I presume, tIse information regarding
lie
this matter, publish it and place it before the lumbc.r men and
lumber organizations and ask them to endorse it. No action
has been taken by any 'one in the United States, so far as I
know, to give practical effect to tisis suggestion or to formulate
a scasonablé working plan.
Order
rn the judgment of youi conimittee, the Coiica,tenated make
take
the
initiativO
anil
of Hoo-HOo is in i positiofl tofail, butwe could be no worse
the attèmptat least. We may
It is my judgoff if we failed than if we did not undertake it.
intO the sitiiatiOii
ment that the Order of Hoo-Noo. shiouidstep suggested
by Mr.
idea
110W and make the httenipt to give the
but perhaps
Spry a tangible form. We cannot do it alone,
froiii
through the organization which we possess. winch extends
Canada, and
the
Great
Lakes
and
into
the Gulf of Mexico ti
are the only organ.
from ocean to oceañ, it could be doøe.allWe
over this country and
izatiOfl that I knbw'of that reaches
You can't
flops over into Hooper's country up there (laughter)
.
get away from it.
that I am atIn the judgment of the committee, this idea vas siiggcStc(l
incoherently
tempting to enunciate soinewliat
compelled
by Brother S. P. Gadd one of our committee, who was to present
to leavélast night, and Iregret that lic is not here (l000
this question which he could do much better than Ihave
j'roiinti which
When this suggtion was made at the table

because

enthtisiaSioì
we sat, it wà received ith considerable
a concrete and
it was at once rcóinized that this would afford"That
is pretty

definitestartinigpoiflt,and sonic one remarked, idea of a lione
the
good. The houses may not lie built just'wthi
vhio bavCfahhC' l)y the
for these disábled anddefecti\'e fellows
the inchemency
waside, bût buildings vill protecttiem fromgood bosisc and
There
are
several
pretty
of thè weathèr.
oriC else remarked. 'That is a

bamsddWn there." And sonic

bully, fine start"
provide fund,,for tise mais"Now, all that is necessary is to
Whereupon
house
already
started.
teilaflee, and we have one
and said he would
and
came
back
Mr. George Grayson went out

'ro

ni
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supplenient the offer lie had suade by a subscription of $5000
to start a fund for the maintainers of this cule house. (Applati'sc.)
TI-fE $UPREME SNARI<-YotI have hc4rd the report of

-

r

the comliuttee. 'vVhiat shall be lione with it?

MR. McGRATII-I move thin adoptioii of the rehiort iii its
entirety,
MR. GJORGE MdBLAIR (23729)-I second the motion.
ri-ia 5UPREME 5NARK-Are you ready for any icinarks?
You may address yourselves freely on tIsis iibject, gentlemen.
We want tisis convemition to coiitintie, as it lias, as a real clearmug house for sensible ideas amid dissemination of information
If
about thi Order. Are there any remnaks about tisis report?
not, I 'sill put the question.
('l'ue motion was then voted upon, and was unanimously
carried, and time report of the Comiiuittee on Good of the Order
was adopted.)
MR. CONE-Worthy Snark, I would ask for a ruling as to
whether tise adoption of that report yill imivohve also time necessary change iii tise by-laws in regard to time Scrivenoter's slarY,
or vliether a separiate motion will 1)0 necessary?

t
t'
11,

TII1 SUPREMF SNARK-I think thi.it that fohlos oatwill follow, Is
urally tue proper change in time, constitution
present? (No response.)
the Secretary of the House of Ancients
I think there is no question about that.

-

MR. I100PER-If I may asic a question, there was a quies-

tiors Put to me at, Saskatoon which I could imot answer, and that
the
was why the belting muco are ahlosved to mimi IIoo-Iloo, amiwho
oil tuCh vere not. We liad ail application frons an oil man

mills, and we
was selling oil entirely to the British Cohmimuhmia right
in doing
refused isis application asid we thought we were

so ; but a [melting man hiapmenimig to go through at the saine time,

uvas allowed to come in 'What is the reason ? Is it simply
Can
becaUse tise mime is drawn between oil anti belting misen ?
amsy' alit give mc an answer that I can take hack to tliens?
vfll, JOT-IN P. WILDER (5518)-I nsovr that this meeting
extend a vote of thanks to Brother Graysoii of Arkansas for his
generassi offering.
.
IdR, McBLAIR-I secondthsc motion,
(Motion unaniiiioiisly carried,)
'fl,lE SUPRIlME SNARK_ln answer to Brother Ilooper's
rmking
question, I could hot say offhand what time reason IS forcovering
'flic
part
of
tue
canctituitioll
this particiiliir distinction.
this iiiattCr lias hiten a growth 0f several years, reaching toward
to attain in tisis
the uhegrec of perfection that ve wouhih like
mncmnhmershiip as bonconnection. Plie oil nico arc entitled to
amid tile men. Can you
orarY members, aIo cement, roofing
enlighten us, Brother Baird, on this subject as to tise reason for
in suini supinàluiding salesmen for liciting material and dealers
active memberand
excluding
from
plies to active membership
ship Ihm oilmen?
really
Mil, BAIRDPractiCa1l5' T don't believe that any
time other
logical ground exists for accepting one and rejecting it iii our
As a practical proposition iii tue trade, as we know Of couine
coulitty, tise belting houmseS have hiesS selling hielting,
trasismilit any sort of Dowen for any

the belting is aibah)teCl to
proposition they have
kind of industry, hut as a practical knew theni, were visitiil.
organized so that their saleSmiiafl, .15 WC
as to the oil
the sawmill trade, 'Fo a certain extent tint is t1-ti

V"Ciit to see the sawmill mOli, hut lie
trade alsO. The difs'mncn
cotton
gin man in tise sanie piace. Ile was
waS io0king after the
(hiffcrCnti1tcd amid puit over amoii.5t tise lumber-

not peculiarly

meli. I don't lemsow that I nuke that plaiu,
sufleicnt to exclude amie and inchiiile tise othier.

huit

it vn'1 thsouihit
'Tise (listmfletion

is (hifliCUlt to p1st forth, ahiout tise roen who sell babbit metal?
NR. I-lOOPER--How
oil limen?
Arc they clasSeil with
recent ope,atiOfl5. hut in
MR. BAIRD-I would riot speak formen,
Sneaking about St,
admitted
those
titiles past WC have
V1Ctal Company is a harg9 concern here,
Louis, tise Uoore-Jones
their representatives, lnit as far
auch We initiated two or three
traehimsg
nids ahilsoct exchiismvehy, sellwere
as Iiin(icrstoo(l theysawmills,
T tatze mt that they 150511(1 hot turn
ing babbit metal to
down fl order from cotton gin men.

Ot See where tise difference comes
IR. McCONNlTLTr"T mio
that
Seils
ou
and a man tiizt sells belting,
iii between a milan
kmnil in the Cmty
have Orle of the largest instmtimtiOns of this
oil The oil roan c9mes
of St, LOuis and we cannot rimO withotit belting
man, N0 differ-

as (lOesthe
ifltö our place frequentlYhctwCefl thin oil man and the belting man.
cflCC shioiiid he nade

THE SUPREM1

SNARK-Do you refer tO tise sellers and

paanmmfsucUrers of lubricating

oil, or all kinds o! oils?

lt

is

possible a distincition might be made.
Coni1fR. McCONN1T1T.-'hh are oils-the Wmutcri-PiTce
sells ail kinds of oils,
that
manufactures
oils
pafly on any one else
arc some men that sell lu.
i,fÌz.F. LJb}1NSON»Tte
e11
only
gasoline and kerosene,
tisat
hricatiflg oil and others

i--,
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MR. W1II'fMt1<SJ-J-One of the difficulties at the time this
carneup wasthat tuis vas not a lumber organization. I say that

come in and pay to become honorary members. They should be
called associate members and not honorary members. I hoped

we ought to draw the hne as close as possible. The boys are
flow arid they are welcome, but I would ay that we ought
to (1rtw the line closely in the future.
MR CAI,IIOUN-A great many oil men have been admitted,
I I)ac flot admitted any of them, but a great many of them in
our section have been admitted, Wc buy oils twenty times where
we buy belting once. I don't think that you can run inachinery
without lubricating oil. J can't. I think an oil man, vlio sells
Itilincating oil, is as much eligible as a cuan selling anything

that the COiiimnittee would cover that question in their report.
Brother J3oggess, Past Snark, at the Asheville annual, stated that
all of the allied nien now in the Order would stay in as active
members, but ii-:the future any allied muets would come in as
associate members, and would be permitted to attend our meetings but would not have the right to vote,

¡Il

r

Ir

MR. PIFER-A little matter was brought to my attention
recently, and it has been further impressed upon me by part of

our Ritual, that part of the senior Hoo-I-Ioo work, wherein the
candidate is advised that he will be handed a copy of the handbook and tIme constitution and by-laws will be mailed to him
in
the near future. I do not believe that is being done.
A candidate
gets his card and button and does not know anything moie aboit
time Order after hie is initiated than he knew before. I would like
the convention to take up the question of sorne plan for having
flew members furnished immediately a copy of the hand-book
and the constitution and by-laws, after the initiation,
This is
not only my sentiment but the sentiment of others with whom
I
have come in commtact.

else to the Itiijiber trade,
MR. WlII'I'MARSlJ_We have accepted the recommendation
of tue committee on tbk whole proposition, If Hoo-Iloo is a

luinter organization it is practicable the saines as it is with
others, but if you are going to take in oil isien, machine repair

any one else, then the proposition will go too far.
There will be too many. When this tight canie tip, and all the
others, the biggest arguments that they would use were that
there were not any more lunibermeri in the order of Iloo-FJoo
than others, arid that it was not a lumbermati's organlz;Itjon,
I
mdl 111(1

sPoke to our Scrivenoter about it the other day and lie told n-se
about ?/o were luinbernien. We don't waiit the number
of the

work arid we want them to remain, but I think liercaUcr that
this should be a lumberman's or'ganization, and I wout
lik
to ste it fixed so that hereafter they will have to be absolutely
Itimbernien.

MR, JUJ)D-_1 don't want to dispute Brother %Vliitiiiarsli's
statement, but if he would go to the different states and visit
l-IooI!oo, as I do-md I do not speak from the standpoint of
allicil industries eXclusively-but if you do not think the allied
industries have hail something to do with' keeping HouIIoo
together, I will step down and out. They
have done fiore to
get iiien hack iitø the Order than any other class
of mcii, i believe they have bceii absolutely the sole iiicans of keephig this
Order together during the last five or ten years. Go down into

mio use in issuing the book until it ¡s complete and correct in

MR. PIFER-If we can't senil them a new book, let
us send

them

it,

THE SUPREMI SCRIVENOTERNO, it has not
the
amended constitution and by-laws. It lias the old constitutiomi
and by-laws, and that ¡s not in accordance with
the amcn(lcml

MR. R. W. IRVINE (l32'I1)In Southern llhjonjs-1 do
not
know about the other territories_practically
all the lnnilicr,ne
han(lle cernent, All cement salesmen, in bidding on
Coiitracts

Constitution and by-laws.
MR. BAIRD..J have a suggestion that might imicet Mr, Fifer's
pmirpose. As soon as a man is initiated, he ought to have
a copy
of the constitution and by-laws.

conic iii competitioii vithi retail men, I have licen approached
by sevcril Celiiciit salcsnicii with a request to join the Order,

If
oil aiiil belting men arc taken in, there is no
reason why we
shoulil not take in concrete cement men and the
brick men, I
am not advocating the admissinis of any foreign industry,
but
this is going to open up a great (leal of argument
one way orthe
other, %VitIi Mr, Wliitmarsh I would
lie inclined to vote in
favor of a lumber organization strictly (applause),

í

I will make a suggestion

that
if, at any time in tut ftmture, it is impracticable
send a man copy of time hand-book containingto immimediately
a full list of
tIme members, that lic be sent immediately
a printed proof oftlmc
COnstitUtion and by-laws. That might be printed at small
exliense and sent to time new members,
which they can tise until the
complete lmamiej.hook

Tlll: suP1iî SNARK-Fjcre is a matter of inforliiatjon
and your Snark lias

can be supplied to themim,
MR. RAMSEY.....DO you make that as

got to be very careful about what

he says
oli tIns subject, because he has ina(le some (lefinite reconiineiida_
tioiis
his report. r thiiik the tender-icy during
the last few
years hia been toward greater and
greater exclusion. In line
with that I would like to havé the Scrivenoter
or Brother Burgoync read the reconiineiiclatioii. ina(le by tIse I-Ioiis
of Ancients
on tIns subject, ii their report passed and
accepted this morning; Or Brother Ramsey might state the sul)stance
of it,
, MR, RAMSly-r svihl say that time House of Ancients
after

, nmotion ?

MR. BAJRD...J make that as a motion, that if now
tmnic mn the future it is not possible or Convenient for theor at any'
Scrivenoter to mmme(lmatcly supply

TI-fE SUPREti SCRIVENOTERJ have
not as yet receivecithme reportof the

comicatenation held at Tacoma. J therefore read the report printed
in theAnierican Lum-obermaim, There
was soiflestiggestions mimado therethat have not yet reàcimed
nie,
I would like td have you bring timemmi up at this
time, Brother
Fmfer.

As stated this

morimimmg, it
seemed that almost any one who sold anything to a (Ò(nmissary

sasymmimil or mnytlming else consi(icre(l it mai11 supplies,
SATe figured
that ammyilmimig fleccssary for time Olmeration of ñiaclminery
Was mili
supplies, 'l'bere arc exceptions,

lier, amid it was at his suggestion T think three
years ago, that
we put that clause in.
TlIl SUPR1ME SCRIVENOrER.WOII1d.
permimit a
question ? You vihl remember J discussed at theyoti
joint
of the House of AncicntS and time Suprenie Nine the meeting
question
of hommorary menmimersimip,

1i

.

I do not finii that you covered that.
MR, RAMSEY-N0, w
gured that question would be
bi'ought omit ¡n open meeting,
TILE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER,.I
feel that an honorary
membership ShOIil(h be honorary, A man should not be charged
Our honorary membership is a misnomer. They

anythmmmg for it.

MR. FJFER,4 timimmic they have been covered.

tion was that tIme. hand-book matter
be given
That J have Just

as yàu know, Covering roofing

and cenmemit and one or two othep lines.
I believe the section
regarding oil mmcmi was brought out by ari oil mami himself,
He
Considere(l that ami oil man, while probably
a null supply aman,
WoUld comisider it such an honor to be in Hoo-Hoò, that he
would
be wiiliimg to pay more for it and come in as
an honorary mcm-

new initiates with

may suggest itself to time good discretion of time Scrivemmoter.
MR. RAMSEY_I second the motion,
,
(Motion carried,)

bring it down to a concise deflfljtioii they added, after time clause in the constitution referring
to mill smimpiics, the ss'ords "which arc necessary for the opera-

4

.

a copy of the
baud-book, that n Remi thereof he immediately mail
the initiate
a Copy of time constitution and
h)y-iaws, primmted in such form as

(hisCtissitig tise eligibility clause, foimmid there was toomucli
laxity
in time clause as it stood, and to

I-

.

.

¡

tion of ms'ooelworking muaclmimiery,"

the old 1)00k, because it lias the constitution and by-laws ¡n

mientmonemj.

'

One smmggcs-

consimicration,

Another suggestion was raising
the dues to S2.6I,
one dollar oftimat amount to be credited to
the vicegeremit to cadi district. : This matter lias
also been at.,
tefl(led to, as I understand it; in a manner that ought
to meet
the approval oftii menibers at Tacoma,
oilier matter of mmmlporiancetliatvas brought I don't recall any

uat that meèting,
THE SUPRE{E SMARK-If there are no
remarks
llave thc report ofthc Committec on further
Nominations

we svmhi

at
tuis time. (Applaimse,)
MR. McGRATH_I understood Tuesmlaytliat
there was a
little mnattei. covered
¡mm

Special ReliefFimmid

the Scrivenotér's report regarding tue

I cornefrom a state thathas
fereci quite a heavy calamity, as most ofyouknow,recently sufTrIE SUPREME SNARK-_Tht shatter
was covered by
Brother Ramsey this morning.
Mr. RAMSEY.....Was
there' anything in the report of the
Committee on the Good of the Order regarding
more vicegerent
Snarks?

I.

Cumstocatian, P, T. Lammgan, Cairo, Illinois,
Arcammoper, 'W, J. Woodward, Norfolk, Virginia.
Gurdon, F,. H. Lewis, New York, New York.

MR, RAMSEY-As I snderstand it, nothing lias been done
about increasing the number of vicegerents?
THE SUPREME SNARK-No, no official action has been
taken, but during the year the Supreme Nine have created

J have ever seemm (laughter and applause).
MR. WHI'I'MARSII-I move that time report of time Conmimmit-

additional vicegeremmts wherever possible, tlminkimmg there would

be increased interest where vicegerents were located amid that
svas demonstrated in my own state, where ive creatcd a new
vicegerent, at Humboldt, in the redwood regiomm.
MR. RAMSEY-I appreciate that this is a matter that
should be left to time Supreme Nine, limit I wish to offer a resoimmtion, to be considered by the Smmpremume Nimme, that the nmmmmiber

more good members commue into time Order, and each vicegerent,
ii hie has any anmbition at all, svilh have one or muore concatenations in a year. 1f yotm appoint one vicegerent in Missotmri, you
will have one concatenation; if yotm appoint five you
will be almost smmre to have five concatenatiomms, If the Scriveminter svili make a menmorandummmi that it is the sense of this

every detail, anil time book will never go omit, as long as I have
anything to do witim it, until I know it is as complete and
correct
as it is p055j1)lC to niake it (applause).

Serivenoter, W. M, Stephenson, St. Louis, Missouri.
Jablcrwock, 'r. H. Calhoun, Beach, Georgia.

macmit Commmmmttec on Ladies for time splendid entertainment 'that

impracticable to send that old hand-hook to our new initiates.
lt embraces names of men who are imot now members of time

responded to time request of time Scrivermoter for their names and
addresses time hook wouiml have been out by this time, There is

Georgia or Arkansas or any other such a place and ask, who
ivas
it that hiaciuied those isien vhien something came
up that ilissatisfleil them
'Ike traveling men. 'fhicy would sit (hi)'/.n aiid
take
hours to do ioule wiirk in the interests of the OfTcr.

THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-It was not brought up
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before the meeting. Time idea was discussed iii time meeting of
time Supreme Nine, and it was thought that we shotmid have more
vicegerents iii the di'erent states, not located in the cities,
where we will have some man that we can get into communication with not' only svitii reference to the Death Emergency
latmnd, but sonic one from whom we can get any information
tlia,t we want at any time, on nearly any subject,

of vicegerents be increased materially in all jurisdictions, When
we have more vicegerents, we have more concatenations, amid

Order and it doe's not cover time initiates since time "civil war."
Time Scrivcnotcr's oftice has been working on the haimd-book ail
of this year. It took God six days to malee the
world, I haven't
his power, anmi I can't get the hand-book omit in six days, We are
ivorking as fast as we can on the hand-book, and it svihi be omit,
I think inside of time next thirty days. If the meml)ers Imam!

:

THE SUPREME SNARK-Will you e'.plain that, Brother
Scrivenoter?

TI-IB SUPREME SCRIVENOTER_Jfhie last hand-book was

issued in 1011, That was before the "civil war,"
lt would be

others to grow larger. 'l'bose in thc organizatjo0 have done good

?
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mmueeting that time new Supreme Nimue appoimmt muore viccgcrcmmts,

MR. FIUSTON-I meant to thmank personally time entertainthey have furnislméd to the ladies and time most delightful time
that all of tlmenm Imave emmjoyed.

I have attended mmmany lumber-

coilventions thrommghmommt the country, bumt, believe mc, time
Emmtertaiimmnent Commmttee on Ladies here beats ammytlming that
mmmcml's

ee on Nommmmimmutiomis be accepted, and that time Scrivenotcr be
ummstruicted to cast the Imallot of time entire nmemnlmerslmip here asscmmmbled for time brothers named huy time eomnmittce for various
officers mnemmtmommed.
(The immotiomm was ummmanimously

carried, after which the

Sermvenoter cast time ballot accordummgly.)

MR. FIFER-I have been reqmmested to ask time imew Supreme
Nine, oil behalf of hue District of Washington, to rvaupOiflt
h3rotlmer A. L. Fairbamuks as Vicegeremmt Smmmwk; muid I have also
lucen rcquicsted, on behmalf of time lmmmumlmermmmeii of Salt Lake City,
at a luimchmeomm lucid Satimrd.my, to apluoimmt J. G. Cooic as Vice-

geremmt Suuark for Utah,

'l'i-lE SUPREME SNARK-it hm,us
muewly

imeemm cumstommmary for time

I svill

elected officers to commue forward mmmd ,idmlrcss ums.

appoint Brother Ransey a commmmnmttee of omme to escort our newly

elected Senior I-bo-I loo to time platfornm.
(Mr. Raimmsey accomdimmgly cscorte(l

(Aimplmuumse.)

Stunmor

IIoo-I-Ioo-qlect

I believe that we will get imetter results. I make this as a motion.
MR. CONE-I second time motion.

'I'emmmmant to tIme platformmm, amid al)lml.11ise.)

TI-lE SUPREME SCRIVENOTEB-It is easy enough to
recommend that we have more vicegerents, hut, as Sherman
said, "\Var is hell," Where are we going to get tiicumi from

you have mmmade mimo mio lids. (Lammghmtcr) Wlmi'n I was elected
oli time Niime at Asimeville last year, I took it mus one of time

(lamighter) ?
MR. RAMSEY-Wlmemm I was Snark J foummmml that time easiest
matter in time. world. I left it entirely to time Scrivemmoter

to get, ammd it was an huommor T apmreeiated all lime umore, commmmng
as I cliii, a stramiger aimmommgst you, to iepreseimt Brother IIoo-

(laughter).
MR. BAIRD-That is just the trommble. 'I'lmey all (lo thmat,
except Snark Trower, svlmo lias been an exceptional man. But
tIme thing that we can do that will mmuost directly assist in tuis
matter is for each of ums to constitute otmrself a committee of
one to see that time thimug is goimig on all right mm our immmnuediate
baiiiwicks. If you will do that 12,000 men, detcrmmiined to mmuake
time thing better, can accomplish amid get results. Suppose each

umot so mmmcli mus aim imomvr to myself as mumm imonor to mmmy coumistry

of ims should go otmt amid get orme muew candidate, one new nuem-

ber, wé would soon have a large number of new

mnemnbers.

While the field has been prettY well covered, if cadi of sis should
gootmt and get an initiate, thát s'ould be 12,000 in a year. We
cannot accomplish that, btmteaclm one of us eau use hits personal
influence, and maybe get so far enthused over the proposition

as to overcome our own modesty and say, 'While perhaps I
am not the best man down here, yet if you will appoint mue, I
will take the job and have a commeatenatiomi." We ought to
have more vieegerents holding concateflatiOiis, taicing in tIme
right sort of men, five or six, seven or eight desiraiile nien Let
ils not 'leave i al to time Scrivenotçr. Let time members do a
little work themse ves. (Applause.)
THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-I wammt to make an expianàtion áboiit so many vicegerents. Last year Past Smmark
Boggess madc a wonderfmmi record in \Vest Virginia.

with six Viccgcrent Snarks in West Virginia, only
catenation wás held and only five men initiated.
-, MR. McGRATH-HowabOUt Arkansas?
THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTERArkammsums
gerents. Omit of time five, tsvo llel(l concateimationS,

'J'lmis year
omme coil-

lias live vice-

MR. CONE-I believe there is a motion luciere the house.
THE SUPREME SNARK-Mr. Ramsey will please state

the recommendation.

MR. RAMSEY-'rhmat thme- Scrivemmoter nuake a muienuorailmlummo

to report to tue Supreme Nine time sense

f tuis meeting that

time Supreme Nimme consider increasing time nmimìmlier of vicegerents.

(Time motioim,-imuivimmg been secondemi, was dimly carried.)
MR, WILDER-Brother I-Itmston ¡s ready ivithm the rCmlmaifl(ler

of the report of time Committee on Nominations.

THE SUPREME SNARK-Now we will Imear froni Brother

Humston.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS.
the coma( Time report vas read b Mr. l'luston, chairman of
mittee, as follows :)
Yourcommittec recorumnends and placesin nomination thie
following.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. D. Tennant, Winnipeg, ManitobaTunior Hoo-Hoo, J, H. Ehrmantraut, Spokane, Washington
Bojum C. S. Brace, San Francisco, California.

MR. 'l'ENNANT-llrothmcr J-km-lIno, tlmis is time second time
Et was an hmoimor T mild not expect

smmpreriie mmmommmcmits of ny life.

(1
t

.5,

1-loo in Cammumda, an(1 Ou Icing elected to that positioms I took it,
ummuml those whmommm J reprisemmted

Whemm I eamime to this annual I cammme diiwmm lucre withm time
mIca timat I coumkh lay miommam p,trt of tIme worlc amid retire hack
imito the ranks onu let semite orme muni e wortimy thuamm mysel f take
sip time work, lmmmtsince you have scemi fit to keep mmmc on time Nine,

I accept tIme posmtioim, fully real immmg what it

mmmeamms.

I assimre you thmat I will (lo tIme liest timat I can to further the
interest of time Order, mmm every possible respect,
Gentlemmmen, it imas pleased rue mimare thaim I cmiii say to come

here and fiumI the spirit that is alive iii this Order; a spirit that
muuugumrs well, a suint limai I know is really going to niake this
Order whmmut it ouighit to lic.
Votum' Commmmmmittee omm time Good of time Order hmavc brought in
rccommamemmdatiomms alommg time

ideals umretile highest

lines which I apurovc of.

Timm

its mmimmms are right ; its
'limero is muotiming tlm,ut I kumow of thummt ¡s

order is mmml orgammizatiomi tlm,ut

i s uummmqmie ;

We ail work h,urd-

better tIman to try to imcljm your fellow mmmen.

I kmmow I do, amid I thumb time rest of you do, limit in order for a
mmmaim to ummake hiimmmscl f better in d broadeim out, imotluimig Wi I I Imelp

more thmamm to try to help his fellow immaim, mummul I hoo-lboo, I
him
tmndcrstammd, are doimmg that. That is our muiumm, to mmmake our
brothmer lummmmbermmmerm

liciter mcmi, to aiiay time isurdeims of ilmose

almo arc ovcr-lomu(lC(I amid help tlmemmi along.

\V'e have started omit, as I tmnderstand it, to follase along those

that lias crept into our
Order that looked as if it were a backward step ammd to hmctter
hues nuore closeiy, to ehimmminatc anytJmmng

and brigimten time future, and imave our Order becommie more of a
Immir.bernian'S frmstrnity nf ¡flore imuterest mmmi of umore
time lUimmi)eriileum.

B

5-

value to

.

At
I caimme to St. Louis omm this. mmmy first vmmt, to your city,
Ashmcvillc T niet, for time first titIle, mm great mmmmmmiber of time older
members of time Order of ¡-loo-Fino At limai nmeeting I mmmadc

treasure ammil whmoimm I lookemi forward to
meeting imerc again. J have niet tlmem and T im;mve made new
acquaintances, which I treacurc aim(l I realize that they are
acqmiaifltmlnCCs thmmut I

have donc
all they can to hriiig abommt the condition of afliairs which we
now have in our Order.
I wish to thank these men for time appreciation they have
given nie; onu T wishu to timammk thmeni for time hiommors they imave
doue 'ne and tile courtesies they have cxtendmah nie.
warm

hearted; tlmeir ideas in life mire rmgimt, nmcmm seIm

I,41

Thcrè is anotimcr mmmaiter that J wammt to commgratu'iate the
Order On most Imeartily, and that is your selection of Snark of

m-i

Imim here, but he struck me as -being time right man in the right
piace. and I think. willi Brother Boiling Artimur Jolmnson, that

i

time Universe. Brother Kbri)y ¡S mu aman I never mmmci until I met

'Hoo-Hoo has been born again."

-'i

i':
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You have ¡n Brother Kfrby a man that I wIll be proud to
follow, and do my utmost to strengthen his hand and help him
make the Order better and greater.
I want also to thank the St, Louis Brothers for the exceedingly cordial reception that they have given us. I think this
Order ought o proud of our St. Louis brethren, proud of the
way that they have carried on their work in connection with
l)C

this meeting They have donc it exceedingly well.

I desire to extend my warm-hearted pleasure at the way in
which they have carried the affair out, In closing, I wish to
thank you most heartily for deciding to hold your next annual
meeting in my lionic city. I want to extendto you, one and all,
an invitation to go there. We will look for you and hope that
you will come in large numbers. You will find your Winnipeg
brethren warm-hearted, the same class of men that you are, and
I cannot give them any warmer praise than to say that they
will look for you and try to make the next annual the best yet.
I thank you again.

(Applause.)

PI-JE SUPREME SNARK-The Junior I-Joo-Hoo elect,
Brother Elirmantraut present vicegerent of Spokane, is not here.
I wilt ask Brother Pifer. who is from that jurisdiction, to say a
word or two about Brother Ehrmantratit,

MR. FIFER-Gentlenien, on behalf of Brother Ehrmantraut, whom you gentlemen probably have never had the pleasure
to meet, I want to say that your selection in placing this Brother
on the Supreme Nine, meets the hearty approval of every man
with whoni he has ever come in contact, especially in the North.
west It lias been my pleastireto work with Brother Ehrman.

traut for twelve years.

He is full of enthusiasm for the uplIc goes into details and looks into
tliing that some of us overlook.
When we put him on as a member of the Supreme Nine, I

building of the Order.

assure you that lie will do his liest to make the Order a success
as far as his efforts are concerned.
Brother Elirmaiitraut is well known throughout the states of
Idaho and Washington, 'where he is engaged in the wholesale
and retail lumber business. He is a lumberman who has a large
acquaintance among all the lumbermen, and I have yet to hear
one who lias spoken disparagingly of him.
On the contrary, they upold his hands whenever he is en-

dcavoring to work in the int'rest of the Order, On behalf of
the lumbermen of the Northwest and Brother Ehrmantraut I

4

!

p

thank you for this nomination (applause).
'FI-lE SUPREME SNARK-It is a peculiar coincidence that
the Brother you have elected Junior Roo-Fino and the Brother
you have elected Supreme Bojum, both learned the lumber business in Ashland, Wisconsin, and later moved to the coast.
It is appropriate that I should say a worfl about the Brother
that you have elected to the office of Bojuni, C. S. Brace, of San
Francisco. He flot only will fill the oflice capably,but will fill
it gracefully and efficiently. T-Icis ine of those rare men who,
when appointed to a task, do not know any region. When he
accepted the office of vicegerent liemeant business and gotdown
to real liard vork, In less than six months lie lias held four
contatenations in the Çeritral District of California. He will
make a good record and you will be proud of him during the
coming year.
I will further add that licis a niember of thé Boarelof Goycrflors of the House of Hoo-I-Joo at the Panama Exposition.
His only liusinec is representing in California two of the
largest lumber mills of PortlandOregon;
I thank you, gentlemen. for your attention. (Applause.)
I vilI ask Brother Baker, Supreme Arcanoper, to escort to
.

this station, on this side of the platform, Brother, Stephenson

so that you cao have a chance tolook at him, où? newly elected
Scrivenoter. (Applause.)
, B. BAKER (l2386)-Ocntlemen, it is with pleasure that.
in mtioduurig io you Brother Stephenson, your newly elected
Scrivenoter. (Applause.)
SUPREME SCRIVENOTER-Wortliy Snark, Brother HooIioo, I fully realize the fact that there are manythings better
left unsaid than said, Silence is golden, and speech sometimes
harmful.
T have no feeling iii this mattcrwliatever, mit simply want
to make a plain statement, mentioning no names, mentioning no
COn(!it;on. I believe that every brotliòrin this hall to-day fully
'realizes what lias been transpiring here the past three days.
:

li

I

I do not believe there is a man in tliisworld that can isay
a word against our dulyelectcd Snark oftlie Universe, Brother
John Henry Kirby, and I ant sure that he will lead Hoo-Hoo
to a great success, (Applause.) It, however, was not in my
power to favor that gentleman's election as Snark.
A suggestion had come to mc from several members of the
Order, whom I believed and still believe liavc the irsterest and

welfare of Hoo-Hoo at heárt, and at their suggestion I ap.
proached another gentleman, with no feelings on my part,
whatever. The convention. however, saw fit to elect Brother

Kirby, and I promise you this, that I will give to Brother Kirby
all th suppor within my power to make a grand success for
Hoo-Hoo this year. (Applause.)
I have been placed in a position that is very embarrassing,
not on my own account, but on account of the action of others.
The conditions have been somewhat changed. I am not going to
tell you about that now, but you will learn of those conditions
probably a little later on.
Hoo-Hoo is greater and should be greater than any living
man. (Applause,) We should workfor the interest of the Order,

rather than inthe interest of any individual man. My work
during the past year lias indced been hard. I amnot making
any complaint, I knew it vould be hard. I was willing to work
hard and I am still willing to work even harder this year than I
did last yar; but I want the hearty co-operation and support
of every member of the Order.
As far as I am concerned, in the future if every member of
the Order will write me a letter or approach me personally and
ask me to sayanything to another man about anoulice, I shall

be through with him. I do not intend to be misled by people

who claim to be at heart good Hoo-Hoo and

friends
of mine, and then put me in a position that is embarrassing and
good

leave me.

But as far as I am concerned I will give to Brother Kirby

and other members of the Supreme Nine my most active assistance at all times.
(At the conclusion of Scrivenoter Stephenson's remarks
the Hoo-Hoo yell was enthusiastically rendered, followed by
long and loud applause.)
THE SUPREME SNARK-I will ask the Past Supreme
jabberwock Wilder to escort Brother Calhoun, our newly elected
Jabberwock, to the platform, (Applause.)

MR. WILDER-Gentlemen, I live very great pleasure in
introducing to you my friend and Brother Calhoun, from the

free state of Georgia.

MR. CALHOUN-Mr. Snark, Brother Hoo-Hoo, Brother

Tennant and Brother Stephenson have covered all the ground
that I could attempt to cover. I want to say that this honor
that has been conferred upon me was unsougt and unexpected
by mc. For that reason I appreciate it very much. I promise

you that I will use my best efTorts and in the best interest

of the Order Hoo-Hoo during the coming year.
I thank you, gentlemen, (Applause.)
THE SUPREME SNARK-I will request Past Snark
Rourke to escort Our newly elected Custocatian, Langan, of
Cairo, Illinois, to the platform, (Applause.)
MR. ROURKE (Past Snark)-Gentlemen, I wish to introduce to you, Brother P.1', Lananof Egypt, County ofAlexand,

er, State of Illinois, in the City of Cairo; that bottle of Irish
vim-gentlemen, Mr. P. T. Langan. (Applause,)
MR. LANGAN-That man has always got me into trouble,
ever -since i: have known him, about thirteen years ago
(laughter). Brother Snark and Hoo.Hoo, you don't know how
surprised I am. I can realize it-there is no use tallcing about
that,

Itis toogood.

::

It was whispered around yesterday that I might get on the
Nine, but I said, "Gentlemen; that is a jòke," and it does seem like
a joke to me. I never expected it; lt reminds me of one of the
first settlers in Cairo, a Frenchman, who was talking to his
friend Pat, who was also a-Prenchnian. Hewas always talking
about Cairo, He said, 'I was City Clerk for several ycárs,
andi couldhav been LordMayor, lUI had wanted to be." I
am different abouti Hoo.Hoo I have been Vicégerent, and
I was perfectly satisfied. I never dreamed of getting on the
Supreme Ninc,

I thank yougentlemen for the honor. It is a great honor
I assure -yoii. I worked pretty good ever since I have been
a member, and Iwill continue to do so. I assure you that I
wlil do everything that I can for the good o the Order.
(Applause.)

SUPREME SNARK-r will ask Past Snark Boggess if lie.
will Lay a word or two about our newly elected Areaiioper,
Brother Woodward, ofWest Virginia.
MR. B000ESS (Past Snark)-Brother Snark and Brother

Hoo-Hoo, you certainly made no mistake in nominating Brother
W. j, Woodward of Norfolk, on the Supreme Nine. (Applause).
He was one of the first Viccgerents to hold ù concatenation

in Virginia, after this Hoo-Hoo

year.

He has the iupport

of every Hoo-Hoo in his jurisdiction. Theycometo himwhenever he asks them. He has revived Hoo-Hoo in Norfolk. He
is going to make it grow andgrow goodthis year, and youwill
See large results, He held one concatenátion this year and
he intended to hold another one, but through. some misunderstandingontlie part ofthe yellow inepeople it was not held.
But lie will hold one of the bestconcatenationsthis year
that lias ever beenlielcl, onthe Coast. He liad not expected
this honor and I know he vill certainly feel gratified over 1t.
In his behalf I express to you his sincerest thanks for this
honor

(Applause.)
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THE SUPREME SNARK-I will ask Brother George J.
Michelsen, of Rochester, New York, to say a i'ord about our
newly elected Supreme Gurdon, Brother Lewis, of New York
City.

MR. G. J. MICHELSEN (23818)-Brothers, it was my
pleasure to work with Brother Lewis last year. You people in
the Northwest, who know Brother Lewis as a lumberman,

know him better than I do, but I can say for Brother Lewis,
that he is the only lumberman that I found in New York City,

who would do anything for Hoo-Hoo.
Fòr ,fiv O1 siX years nothing was done down there, but
whcii Brotltei Lewis took hold of the wocle and helped me
wonderfully, th result was that we held a concatenation at
Brighton Beach, Long Island, where we initiated twenty-three
candidates.

!

Conditioils in New York are peculiar, on account of the slioit
working hours and the social life. People go to New York on
business aiid it is a hard matter to get them togethér for aiiything else. Under Brother Lewis' initiative I think you will fiuid
that they will build up the Order there and will have as good
an crganizatiOfl as any other place in the country.
A few (lays before I left home I had a letter leoni Brother

Charles F. Campbell, in charge of the sales of a large concern,
stating that Brother Lewis expected to hold a concatenation on
the 9th of September, but that Brother Lewis had to leave for
a trip and was unable to do so. Brother Campbell 5Ii(l Brother
Lewis had a number of candidates lined up. You know that
New York City is tIle largest lumbert center in the country.
There are more lumber officers there thati any where else in
the country, and many iiicn, I think, might be induced to come
into the Order of I-loo-Hoo.
I think yoü will find that, under Brother Lewis' efforts, the
Order. in that section of the country will be equal to aIi3' other

I am sure that we have liad a lot of liard work during

the past year, every member of the Supreme Nine. I trust
that the good woric will o forward during the next year,
tinder our new leader from Texas. however strong our
leader may be, if lie itas not the hearty and active support
of all of tite Supreme Nine and the Vicegerents, and behind
thieni the rauhe and file of the Order, hic caniiot make a success

of his work., I believe that tite success that is success that is
to,come during tite past year will be 'ased, as the success of
thus year hasj been, Supon the expression of 01)iIiiOii retiiting
iii coiicrete action at tite Asheville aiinuai last year. We must
go on yitii tite greater things, but must not leave behind
those things that we have accomplished the past year.
have been greatly pleased to find that tite Order, in its
legislation tt some matters, lias taken permanent grounds.
ht certainly is a fine accótuiphisiiinent to be aille to conic to the
City of St. Louis, hold ait annual meeting, visit the headquarters

of the great hrwing ititerests here and i.ot have to make

aiiy ciiaiige in ciii', constitution in regard to the liquor question
as affecting couc,iteiiatioti. (Laughter and applause.)
Gentlemen titis has been a very successful convention, in

lily. opinion, not only because of tite tboioughi-going way in
which ahi matters of interest to the fraternity have been taken
tip hiere and discussed earnestly and thoroughly and practkally,
hut also l)ccause no question has been left unanswered.
No mcmhier roen leave titis meeting itii any dcttht in
,
tite work or the httory of
hits 111111(1 lihtotit any portion of
this meetl-ioo-Hoo. Not only lias there been accomplished at
ng, but I vant to call your attention to and get into the record
fact that we have liad with us at this conveittion seven
inemhitirs of tite I-louse of Ancients anti we iiave baci eight out
of unte nicinliers of tite Supreme Nine.
tite

On Tuesday the Entise of Ancients tiiet for three hours

part of tite country.

lit tite Mercantile Club of titis city and (iisCttsseti very tiiorolit3hibi, atid earnestly ali matters relating lo tite Order vitii which

Gentlenien, I thank you for nominating Brother Lewis, on
bis l)ellaif, as well,as for myself. (Applause.)
THE SUPREME SNARK-Is there any further business to

Ye:terday, for over six tours, in my room upstairs at
of the Supreme
Otte time and another, we liad every metnl)erwith
our newly
Nine and tite House of Ancients. together

conic before the convention?

JAMES A. KIRBY-I have one matter that

I

want to

cuter on the records before adjournment. I feel that this is
due Supreme Snark Kirby as well as myself.
I 'have, been asked by several members since his election
yesterday1 "What is the relationship bctwecii Mr. Kirby and
yourself? ' I wish to state, inasmuch as this report of this
meeting vill be dlsseminate(l throughout the world, wherever
there are Hoo-Hoo, and since my remarks' seconding Brother
John Henry-Kirby's nomination may be misconstrued, and the
situation may be misunderstood, that there is no relationship
whatever between our Supreme Snark, John Henry Kirby, and
myself, either by way of consanguinity or financial affinity.
(Applause and laughter.)

MR ROURKE (Past Snark)-Brothcr Snark, in undertaking titis task,Ivant to say that I am sorry Brother Boiling

Arthur Johnson, vhio usually performs this duty, is not here.
It lias been our custom for the Order to present to the retiring
Snark a memento,a token, as an evidence of our appreci?tbofl

services rendereçi to the Order by our retiring
Snark,ind as an insignia of the ofilce and honor attaChe(l
of faithful

thereto.

.

-

If Brother Johinson was niakiiig this specchi he would liane
tunke
approached you ivith nine salaams, I don't ktiow how to
He could teli you
the first one (laughter and applause.)
each piece of
the significance of this ring ; the meaning of
the swaddling clothes wuni by the :00mal)', but unfQtittntelY
I wciit to sleep a few
I have forgOtten about its history, andlittle
speech that I had
moments ago in my chair, and a neat

thouglitbver has been forgotten by me.
TItis rilig is presented to you, Brother Trower, as a token
:of the love and regard of the nicnibersiiiP of tite Order for
tite past year, anti as a
you as tite head of the Order dittitig
slight appreciationof tile faithful ivork that you have dotte in
.
the interest of tite Order.
may no have
Sonic of us who have occupied this iìositiofl
ni)
cay that if any
wisli
been as deserviig as yourself, bitt
maneveroccupied the position of Snark 'mito oclervedofsome
the
token of regard and something to serve as a reminder

csteemof his bréthren,it is

yourself.

you, Most Worthy

I have great pleasure in presentingthetoname and on behalf
Snark of the Úniverse,ihis ring,
in
Concatenated
Order of Hoo-Hoo
of all of the members of the
(aPplause).

yell.)
all arose and delivered the I-Ioo-Hoo
ali of the
SNARK_Brotiiei'
RouFke
and
THE SUPREME
this is on the program
other members of Hoo-HoO, although
you, except
for this afternoon, I hardly know what to say to
works Brother
thanks
for
the
kind
to express my sincerest
Rourke has expressed.

they hail to do.

ehected Snark of lite Uttiverce Brother John Itenry Kirhy, and
Brother Baird, coming as a (icicgitc, from lite Committee on

tite Good of the Order.
itor atteii(iC(i any
I have ttevcr 1)CCfl at aity convetiti011
friendly and
committee meeting where there was a niore
fair discussioii of all matters by ahi of us.
I-Ion-Boo is to be cotigrattilateti oil tiiiu. I cantiot say
anything further except to call your attention to tite splendid
t.rk in Caitada \.N'e will o up there witit a great record,
and they will meet us in a very kiitd spirit.
liane a star of hope and opportUnity il the person
of our newly elected Stiark from the Lotie Star State, and
-

I am sure that we are going

morw,trtl

to greater advance

spared
atid broader itsefuiness. I pray that ail of us may be bitt in
next year,
so that we can meet tint otihy in Witinipeg
golden min sinks into the
1915 at Satt Francisco where the
golden west through tite Golden Gate (applause).
If therè is no further businoss, I will entertahit a motion
to adjourn sitie (hie.

only other thing that we might
F. L. JOHNSON-The every
otte who came in late, that
do is to cali atteritioti of
huttielf a committee (if one iii rcgarl

each man should malee
Emergency Pnud We want to get a large
to tite Death
Vie oniy have
ituinber of new mcmh)erc to join thy huid.
sixty pertwenty percent of the membership now. If we liad
four dollars a
cent of it, instead of each individual paving
yeaf, he prohtahily wottld only pay three dollars.

Therefore we should ali go to work and try to increase

Emergency . Tond.
tite menibcrshtip in the Death
endorse that, and to say that when

MR. CONE-I want to
Death Emergenc' Tond,
we have a thing, as we liane in thk
advertising it, each
we ought to be personally interested
A
lien
lays
a
common
ordittary egg of
and every otte of usas tiiottgh she
niuch
noise
about
it
normal size and makes av
thick lays an egg, just as big, as
itach laid a dozen eggs. A
and says nothing almut ¡t

gOO(l. as paiataiile, and goes away
(laughter).
Those who have made a study of siteh sitbjcct in natural
tite eggs that you had
history tell its that titis is tite reacon
(laughter).
eQit
for breakfast mero. iien'v
adTHE SUPRlME 5CRTVENOTE-Before tue meeting
as tendering
journs. I want to go on the records of thiq annual
and appreciation of the most loyal
my fliOst heartfeit thanks
tendered to nie-flot only to me but to
and kindly assistance
of St. Louis, headed
this annual, by those good, loyal citivens
C. Whitmarsh chairman
by that wonderful nao. Thomas
cxcctitivc committee ; R, B. McCone1l, chairman finance cornentertainment committee ; the
niittce Julius Seidel, chairman
for you-

man who has furnished all of the entertainment

'
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I know all of you love him; William Lothman chairman reception committee of tue Lothman cypress Company; Charles E.
Thomas, chairman ladies committee; J. E. Mink, chairman
concatenation committee; J. F. Judd, chairman information
committee ;
Bigfellow" Rankin, chairman press cornmittec; Brother B. H. Coyle, chairman hotel committee;
Brother Scigel, treasurer. and all of the members of the different committees, who have donc such faithful and valuable
work in our behalf.
Jost

As I said a while ago-and I will repeat again-silence is
golde:i on Sonic subjects, and I vil1 be silent. These men

have worlced hard, and you know the result. I have attended
practically every annual inJecting of this Order, commencing
with the annual meeting in Minneapolis, in 1805, and again ¡n

all the cities of (lic country, and in no city, at no annual has
the entertainment anywhere excelled, been more enjoyable, or
more successful than has been the entertainment that has been
extended to us by the St. I.ouis lurnbcnnen (applause).

MR, WILDER-I move that we take a rising vote, and

that we extend to these gentlemen just named by our Supreme
Scrivcnotcr, and others, who have entertained us so royally
here in St. Louis, our sincerest thanks.
MR, IIOOPER-I wish to second that motion, and I wish

to do it for the purpose that I have at heart, to say that in
all niy life at all the conventions that I have attended-and

, in New York State I was what was called a "joiner"-J belong to eleven fraternal organizations-J have
never liad
such enteitainment as I have had here in the city of St. Louis.
When I go home it will lie one uf the great things in my
life to cay that I was entertained here so kindly and so lavishly by Brother Seidel and others of St. Louis (applause).
(Motion unanimously carried aid by a rising vote, the
heartfelt thanks of the Order were accordingly tendered
to
all those named by the Supreme Scrivenoter.)
THE SUPREME SNARK-Will Brother Whitmarsh come
to the front and say a word?
'FJIOMAS C. WI-IITMARSI (Chairman, Executive Cornmittce)-Gentlencii, J uni no talker, as you kiiew the other

t.

day when I got through with that address of welcome, I
want to say that tIle boys that have helped me are the ones
that (lcserve the credit for these things. They arc the best
hearted men in the hand, and the gentleman that ¡s to follow

me, Brother Seidel, has no superior anywhere in the country
(applause).

We are alad that we have liad an opportunity to put up
such entertainn,ciit as we have put up for you, and I think
that you will find at any time that any lumbermen corne to
.t. Louis, a hearty welcome on the part of the

u

$

5t. Louis

lumbermen,
_[
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I hope that you will come again when we have another
annual here. That is all that I have to say (applause).
THE SUPREME SCRIVENOTER_Brothers,
have
vithi us at this session a very modest mali, a manwe
that you
will always lind in the background. He wouldn't take any

prominent place on the committees, but lie is a man that works.
He has done a lot of work on this occasion, and, if the Jabber-

wock is on to his job, he will bring him up to the platform.
I refer to that good Hoo-Hoo, Brother C, S. Brown,
C. S. BROWN (9668)-Brotlicr Snark and Gentlemen,
as
far as the wprk goes, I am ready to work, but I am in Brother
Lothman's class when it cornes to talking, I assure you that
ive all appreciate having this convention here.
My associate, Brother J. F. Jtidd, worked hard to get this
annual hiere. We are glad that you appreciate what we have
done. I do not know that there ¡s anything
more that I can
say, except to express our l)lcasure over having had the 1913
annual meeting in St. Louis. I hope I will be able to go to
Winnipeg, If I cannot, I will hiave Judd to fall back
on and
will send him (applause).
PI-JE SUPREME
SNARK-Anything further, fellow
Brothers? I think that you would all like to have a word from
Brother Judd (applause).
MR, J. F. JUDD-Brother Snark and Brother Hoo-Hoo,
there is only one thing that I feel sorry for, and that is that
I could not give more of my time to the committee, I was
away most of the time. At the iast minute I had to leave
to
go South and I could not be at the opening of this convention.

I regretted that exceedingly, because I bave never missed
a meeting before.
No doubt my lieutenants on the committee did better than
Icouhd have done, liad I been hiere. I thank you one and all

-

MR. ROIJRKE (Past Snark)-J move that we ajdourn sine
die.

MR. FIFER-Before the motion is put J want to suggest

that we sing "Auhil Lang Sync," after adjournment, and I will
undertake to lead in the singing (laughter),
(The motion to adjourn being seconded and
the convention was adjourned sine (lie,)
(All of the members then icrnained standing and took part
in singing ''iihd Lang Syñe,"
carriedh

wallt to thank you for the resolutions

at this time, but ve will welcome at any time in the future
any
of you who may conic to St. Louis (apphause).

THE SUPREME SNARI(-We would be glad to have
Seidel.

a

JULIUS SEIDEL (3229)-I don't lcnow
I have anything to say to you today, Brother nark that
and Gentlemen:
You caught me the other ihay vhien I made the address of
wehconie; but after I got thiroughi the , little talk, Brother
J,
IL Baird called me aside and asked me if I would consider

an oller of $10,000 to corne dowii r.nú boost Nashville, Tennessee (laughter).
I would like to ask those of you who arc unfortunate enough
to he iii the retail lumber business
hiv you would like to
have tIte opportunity to decline a $10,000 offer, and I would
hike to know how that hoòks to you (laughter).
I know 10,000 cents would look irçtty good to St. Louis
lumbermen today.

your
presence, amI we thank you for the many words of appreciathon thai you have extended to us. We appreciate
kind
words very much. We donot want from any man oryour
body of
men anything more than love and appreciation of our efforts
I thank you ver-v kindly (applau$e),

4
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HE VAUDEVILLE Progran'me furnished Tuesday evening, September 9, 1913, after the concatenation and the
Sorie entertainers, Wednesday evening, September 10
1013, was furnished by Mr. August Dane, \'ice-President and
Manager of the Eastern Theatrical Exchange of St. Louis, Mo.,
and to say that Mr. Dane made good in every particular would
be putting it very mild.
It is safe to say that no better entertainers or a more varied
and pleasing programme was ever offered any where for the
etitertainment of anyone. Mr. Dane gave his personal aucittion
to every act and there was not a second's delay anywhere.
Mr. Dane is to be highly congratulated upon the great success of his entertainment.

,-

,1

Merniod, Jaccard & King Jewelry Co., St. Louis, Mo,, did
everything possible to make the ladies' visit to their store on
Thursday, September 11, 1913, a hiapy orte. They jìresciited
eachi lady with a hat pin as a souvenir of their visit. Meriiiod,
J accard & ICing have one of the most complete jewelry stores
in the world.
.

The ladies certainly enjoyed their visit to the Famous-Barr
Company's new store and the officials of the Famous-Barr Co.,
did all possible to make the ladies AT 1-lOME. The Fashion
Show was greatly enjoyed by all the ladies. TIse Society 'l'ca

was a great success in every way and the Famous-Barr Co.
hiad souvenir cakes with the "Black Cat" for all,
The new store is one of the largest department stores in
the world and is without doubt the best equipped in every way.
Tite ladies will long remember their visit here.

The St. Louis Committee wishes to thank all thc gentlemen
mho so kindly furnished their automobiles for time ladies' trip
on Wednesday, September 10, 1913, "Seeing St. Louis," More
cars than could be used was on hand promptly at the hour set
and the ride was greatly enjoyed by all the ladies amid they

returned home knowing that St Louis is not only the fourth
largest city in the United States, the lumber center of time
world, but a city of fine homes, parks, driveways, etc,, and in
fact one ofthe nmostbeautiful cities of theworid.
.
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thmmr good

success it was,

The following St. Louis ladies actd as Comnniittec of Reception and Entertainment to the ladies attending time TwentySecond Annual.
Mrs. Marie Anthony
Mrs. R. B. Bearden,

-

Mrs Win. Lotiimnami, Jr.,
Miss Margaret Lothmniami,

Mrs S S. May,

E. W. Bluiner,
Mrs. R C. Campbell,
Mrs L. E. Cornelius,
Mrs
Mrs

Mrs A F. Pendergrass,
Mrs. O. T. Pfeffer,
Mrs. R S. Price,
Mis. H. G. Rolles,

Cimas. De Pew,

Mrs W. F. Ebbing,
Mrs R. J. Fine.
M!S G. W Funk,

Mrs C. H Roose,

Mics Julia Gavin,

Min

Mrs G R Gloor,
Daniel White Richardson (8272) of the Goldsboro Lumber
the annuals and is one of the most popular members of Hoo-Hoo,
An annual would not be a success without Brother Richardson
being in attendance. Here's Health, Happiness
and Long Life
to you, Brother Richardson. -

Co., Dover N, C. "Dan" is one of the regular attendants at

Mrs. F. G Hanley,
Mrs G. R. Hogg,
Mrs. G. A. Hussman,
Mrs. J. F. Judd,
Mrs. B. B Kennedy,
Mrs. W. M Kienk,
Mrs. J. G, Knebel,

'

Miss McConnell,
Mrs. R. B. McConnell,

C. G. Schilling.

M'-s Julius Seidel,
Mrs. W. M Stephenson,
Mrs.. H. R. Swartz,

Mrs. H W. Teckemeyct.
Miss Adel Voss,
'

Mrs. T. C. Whitmarslm

'
f!i

i

F'., No. 27610, Graysonia; Baci, C. J., No 22202, Little

CALIFORNIA-Bate, J. T., No 9020, Los Angeles; Trower,
Framile W., No, 12835, San Francisco,
'1' I-I. No. 156GO, Beach.
I LLI NOlS-i\h reims, 'A H., Ño 8885, l)cc.sttir Allen, E E.,
No, 25251, Flora; Allemi, J. B., No, 14003, Centralia; Arminger,
IBimier L., No. 21575, Chicago ' BI,inkemmship, Ed , No. 27278,
IBm]orado ; Brickey, Ji, M., No. 3220, Praii ¡e du Rocher ; Brtmso,
Jmmo, B., No, 13288, Colliimsville ; Btmigoymme, Geo. W., No. 23120,
Chicago; Carotimers, CImas. B , No 20537, Centrahia; Condit, C.
F., No. 20018, Ceimtrali,i ; Comme, A. B., No, 7301, Chicago;

CEORGIA-Calimoimmi

Comimmer, W. harry, No, 25229, Prairie tin Rocher ; Cooledge, E.
R., No. 370, Chicago ; Cramidahl, Fred, No. 18748, Altoim ; l)arlimmgB., No, 22002, Chicago ; Ecklmard, E. B., No. 8741,
lumi, i I
Carhondale ; Cnt, i,, C., No. 4077, Cairo ; Gadd, F. R , No.
27500, Chicago; Cammemi, A. C., No 21241, Cohlinsville ; Gatten,

Il, E., No, 27107, Cohlmnsville ; Clore, Chias. A , No, 8742, Cciitralia ; ComIde, Edmmiimmmd, No 11900, East St. Louis 1-lenricks,
C. j;;,, No, 17283, Grammite Cia'; Iloover, ITor,tlio A., No. 20953,
., No 8740, Mtmtmliysboro ; Irvimie,
Ashley ; 1-hmmtimmmmaclicr, Ceo.
Raymmioi)(i \V., No. 13241, CentraBa; Joimnsoii, Bollimtg Arthmtmr,

No. 2, Chicago; jolmmmson, F. L., Jr., No. 4118, Chicago; Jonas,
airo;
enlralia ; Langan P T., No 2100,
R., No. 22833,
Limsk, R. I),, No. 26600, Decatur; 'McGavic, F. L., No. 11098,
Decatur ; Moore, 'l'omn A., No. 8308, Chicago ; Moulton, E. Il.,
No. 21691, Marion Prevo, Jolmmm D. No. 23824 Marshall;

1:

,,

r'
KL-.

t
I;.,

L
L

Rommrlcc, C. I)., No. 421, Uriian,t ; Ruth, A. i-r , No. BObO, Chicago;

Saye Carl, No. 22020, Chicago; Schmmiccimel, A R., No. 25300,
Chicago ; Schwartz, Chester R,, No

14007, Ehlcvillc ; Sieg,
Richard I,., No. 27182, E:ist St. J,omiis ; Spemmcer, D. C., No.
914, Vandahia ; Steimmel, 11. G., No, 20203, Cairo. Stevens, Fred,

No. 25781, Clayton' V.ty, L V., No. 21370, Otmincy; Wamle,
C. 'I'.,

No. 10151, Fariima ; Weimger, J

W., No. 2409, Cairo;

Willis E. E., No. 10155, Mt. Vermmon ; Zimnniermnan, B, W,, No
'104, East St. Louis.
INDIANA-Hanley, 'rom C., No, 7074, Evansville; Limitriimg, Pistil W., No. 25255, Evansville; Lynami, O. L., No. 21057,
Grccmmfield ; Simmipsomm,, Wade M., No. 821, Vimiceimmies ; Steele,
W. C., No, 23827, Rising Sun ; Wilson, 1-Joiner L., No. 17028,

t-

i
t.,

\\orlammd, L. F., No. 25258, Louisville.

acsistance in making time Twenty-Second Annual time

I

Rock; Gibson, Jas. M., No. 12080, Grubbs Graysomm, Geo. 11.,
No, 3130, Graysomia; Klein, Ii.t L, No. '17280, Little Rock;
McGrath, J, C., No, 2960, Little Rock. Necly, Ivi,, No. '1201,
I-helena ; l'hil)[)S, J . l'i., No. 8825, Faycttevil le Ramsey, A. C.,
No. 233, Nashville ; Rudy, H E., No. 27108, Star City.

The ladies thoroughly enjoyed the ride in the special private
cars of the Street Railway Co,, on Tuesday evening, September
9, 1913, and also the entertainmen' at King's theater.

to all Hoo-Hoo of St. Louis and their friends for

- ',-

Citas.

'i'emre I-Jante,

loyal

I

ALABAMA-Adammms, Jas. M., No. 18281, Birmingham.
ARKANSAS-Abbott, F. C., No. 0077, Conway; Adkins,

tertainment rendered to aiim attendance at the Annual and it
vas the general statement of ali that at no time or place had
Floo-Hod received a more royal welconme or liad been better
entertained than at St. Louis. Brother Seidel and lits coiiumittee liad ail arrangements coniplete and the programule was
carried otit right on the dot. No delays anywhere

)

In pasiiig all of these resolutions and in making these
r thank you, I
do not vant you to overlook the rank and file who
made it
possible to supply this entertainmeijt for you, to
make it

your coming here. We think we owe it to you to make it
pheacant for voti, and if we have done so, we only (hone
our duty.
We thank you for hiavinghonorèd St. Louis with

L

'rue Executive Committee wkhc3 to tender its 'umiccre, iliamiks
1

complimentary remarks about mc, for which

possible to have the General's work appreciated.
After all, what would a Napoleon be, what would
a Bisniarck be, what would a Von MOntk be, or any of them,
unless they liad the enthusiastic army Lack of them?
All that any of them could do was to lead. But it takes
the rank and file and enthusiasm over things, the incentive to
push things, in order to accomplish anything.
We Want you to feel at home in St Louis We have tried
to make it pheasant for you hiere. We,
as citizens, appreciate

Menibers Registered at
22d Annual Meeting

NOTES

Bröthier Julius Seidel, Chairman of time EntertaimmtnemitCoimimimittee was highly cbrnpliimientcd by all for the nmagmuficeut en-

you have passed,
aiid I want you to feel that
we welcome you here, not only

few wor(ls from Brother Juhiu

,,
i

THE SUPREME SNARK-Biothier Lothman, Chairman of
the Reception Committee, is here and we would like to have
a word from him.
WILLIAM P. LOTHMAN (24278)-Genttemen, I am no
speaker. All that I have to say is that I am glad to have you
corne, and I hope that you have had a good time.

(applause).
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IOWA-Baxter, Jno. A., No, 181157, Winfmeld; Furlong, J,
M., No. 8805, Kcoktik; ¡(anti, W. C., No. 23708, Muscatine;
Overton, ['latte, No, 1542,
Mo. 10723, Cedar Rapids.

Commmmcil

Bluffs ; Spengler,

I-L C.,

KANSAS-Blaker, Allied, No, 458, Pleasanton,
KEN'l'UCKY-Vossmeyer, W, L, No. 11831, Louisville;

LOUISIANA-Baker, 1 13., No, 12380, liotlge; Fort, Arthur,
No, '23015, Winnfleld; Frmedlander, Jog., No. 0570 St. Laimdr
lCirb', Jas. A., N'o. 20025, New Orleaimi; Snehl, 1rank N.,
1705, New Orleans; Whitmarsim, C. L., No. 1649, Minden.
MICT-IICAN-Fishier, Archiv, No 24347, Grand Rapids;
Verlccrkc, Fred J., No. 17234, Grand Ranids.

MrsslSSIPPr-Easteriing, D, L.. No. 4020, Ilattiesburg;
Ellcdge, M. M., No, 26427, Corinth , McLcod, R. B., No. 20551,
llattieslitmrg; Walker, Ewing A., No 27724, llatticshmirg;
Wilder, jolmmm F., No.5518, T-lattieshtmrg; Williams, E. T,, No.
19138, Laurel.

MISSOURI-Armmilt, Ilermaim, No. 5703, St. Lotmis ; Auifder,

JlCi(le, G. F., No. 11992, St. Lotiis Baker, R E., No. 25103,
Ava Baker, W. H., No, 3097, St. Lotus ; Barnes, W. I-I., No,
21095, Silceston ; )Iammies, P. B., No 28018. St. Louis ; Baxter,
Doughos. No. 28010, St. Louis; Becken, A. B., No. 22100 St.
1,ouis ; Behrens, A. A , No. 20047, St. Louis ; Bennett, '1. I.,
No, 3388, Kansas City; lllumcr, E W., No. 10319, St. Louis;
Bock, J. S., No. 20013, St Louis; Bolinman, J. S.. No, 17990, St.
Louis ; Bottrmmó, Chas. Jr.. No, 20532, St. Louis Bradley, M. C.,
No. 14602, Kirkwood; Brewer. i, A., No. 25508, St Louis;
BrOWfl,Clmas, S.. No. (MS, St. Lattis; Bro'wne, Rodney E., No.
10205, Kamisas City; Brown, Wyatt S., No, 6730, St. Louis;
iThrke, W,FL N'o. 28023, St. Lottis; fluente, I-I. C., No. 28022,
-

Byrne, F. T.,
No. fi548,St Louis;Catahl, F, 1., No, 3289, St. Louiq; Coffey,
f, M.. No. 28024. St. Louis: Coiner, L. E,, No, 22240, Ca}e
(',rardeatm Cornelius, L E.. No, 24204, St. Louic; Covie, B.
St. Loimis ; Bmmssc. C. II., No, 13100. St. Lommis ;

N. 13200, St. Lotis; Cuhiing, A. 13., No. 23144, St Lotus;

-

i
J

Day, B, G , No. 28025 St. Louis ; Druhe, John, No, 2250, St.
Louis ; Dulaney, Jas, O., No. 455, Huntsville ; DuRand, 0. B.,
No. 22241 St. Lows; Ebbing, W. F., No. 6551, Maplewood, St.
Louis; Eison, Ed,, No. 7530 St. Louis; Fine, R. J.,.No. 11615,
St Louis ; Francis, A. G., Ño. 8301, St. Louis ; Fuller, A. 5.
No. 23680, St Louis; Funck, Geo. W., No. 7847, St. Louis;
Gillespie, A. J., No. 24268, St. Louis; Cladding, G. W., No. 102,
St. Louis ; Gloor, G. R., No. 10178, St. Louis ; Gregg, W. H.
Jr., No, 13239, St. Louis ; Gruber, L: D.,No. 22242, St. Louis;
hanky, F, G., No. 8744, St. Lóuis; Harris, C. J., No. 1139, St.
Louis; Haus, A. J., No. 24271, St. Louis; Heitert, E. L., No,
28020, St. Louis; Hiniinelberger J. H., No. 5611, Morchouse;
llolekamp, F. W., No, 24272, *cbster Groves ; Holekamp, J,
R
No, 24273, Webster Groves; Hoiloway, J. T., No, 4515, St.
Louis; horn, E. S., Life No. 50, St. Louis; Hucy, N. H., No.
237O, Kansas City; Hussman, Geo. A., No. 16207, St. Louis;
Jackson, Chas. C., No. 665, St. Louis; Johnston, C. G., No.
8773,

SL

Louis; Jones, Hugh, No.

17387,

26017,

St. Lduis; Judd,

.

INDIANA-Mrs. Homer L. Wilson, Terre Haute.
IOWA-Mrs. J. M. Furlong, Keokuk.
LOUISIANA-Mrs. j. B. Bakèr, Hodge; Miss Lafayette

St. Louis; Kinsberry, W. M., No. 0125, St. Louis;

Kienk, W. M., No. 21276, St. Louis; Kraemer, J. C., No. 24277,
St. Louis ; Law, F. I1., No. 22138, St. Louis ; Lemons, C. E.,
No. 27420, Mobcrly ; Long, I. IL, No. 11000, St. Louis ; Lodi.
man, Win, Jr., No. 24278, St. Louis; NcBlair, Geo., No. 23729,
St Louis; McConnell, E. E., No. 20019, St. Louis ; MeConnefl,
R. B , No. 10180, St. Louis ; McDonnell, L. T., No. 24557, St.
Louis ; McGavic, 1-I. S., No. 7857, St. Louis ; McKee, Harry L.,

i fi;
Ii'
1

'I

ARKANSAS-Mrs. J. H Phipps, Fayettcville Mrs. J, M.
Gibson, Grubbs;Mrs.Fred G. Brown, LittleRock.
CALIFORNIA-Mrs. Frank W. Trower, Oakland.
ILLINOIS-Mrs. A. B. Cone, Chicago; Miss Mabel E.
Langan, Cairo; Mrs. P. T. Langan, Cairo; Mrs. J. W. Wenger,
Cairo; Mrs. Grace J. Glore, Cciitralia; Miss Frances lone
Glore, Centralia; Mrs. Raymond W; Irvine, Centralia; Mrs.
F. L. Johnson, Jr., Chicago ; Mrs. A. H. Ruth, Chicago . Mrs.
J. B. Bruso, Colliusville; Mrs. Edmund Goedde, East St. Louis;
Mrs. B, W. Zimmerman, East St. Louis; Mrs. C. R. Schwartz,
Elkville; Mrs. C. E. Henricks, Granite City; Mrs. C. D.
Rourke, Urbana.

J. F., No, 04, St. Louis; Kauflield, H. J. Jr., No. 8748, University
City ; Kennedy, B. B., No. 27181, St. Louis ; King, Chas. E.,
No.

No 28031, St. Louis; MacLean, D. H., No. 20626, St. Louis;
McMahoii, E. J., No, 28033, St, Louis ; May, L. D., No. 19805,
St. Louis; May, Sidney 5., No, 0932, St. Louis; Mercer, S. T.,
No. 12865, St. Louis; Meyer, A. F., No. 0555, St. Louis; Mink,
J. E., No. 5102, St. Louis; Mudding, F. W., No. 21249, St,
Lotus ; Mueller, E. A., No. 23128, St. Louis ; Meggnson, L.
M., No, 6144, St, Louis; Nichols, Walter, No. 6147, St. Louis;
O'Danicl, J. W., No. 27176, Monroe; Orange, J. J., No. 25776,
LaGrange' Pendergrass, A. r, No. 10299, St. Louis; Petrie,
Ceo. W., ko. 12021, St. Louis; Pfeffer. Otto T., No. 21704, St,
Louis ; Pfeffer1 Wm., No. 26020, St.
,

Louis ;

Pier O. A.,

Baker, Hodge; Mrs. J. '1. Holloway, I-lodge.

MISSOURI-Miss Goldie Nwsome, Butler; Mrs. L. E.

Comer, Cape Girardeau; Mrs. L. D. West; Fayctte; Miss Ida

Jacobi, Kirkwood; Mrs. John J. Orange, La Grange; Miss
Ethel Adriene, St. Louis ; Miss Adele Anthony, St. Louis;

.

No.

28036, St. Louis ; Pier, O. N., No. 22107, St. Louis ; Pride, J.
o , No, 12294, St. Louis ; Putnam, J. W., No. 1223, St. Louis;
Putnam, W. H., No. 13113, St. T,ouis ; Rankin, Jos., No. 17186,
St. Louis' Ricliardsoii, W. M., No. 322G St. Louis; Robitaille,

Win. P. Ño.

Miss Gussie Anthony, St. Louis; Miss Ball, St. Louis;. Miss
A. Beattie, St. Louis; Mrs. Helen F. Blume St. Louis; Mrs.
E. W. Blumer, St. Louis; Miss Grtrudc Bocic, St, Louis; Mrs.
Chas. S, Brown, St. Louis ; Mrs. Gertrude Wardner Cone, St.
Louis; Mrs. L. E. Cornelius, St. Louis; Mrs. B. H. Coyle, St.
Louis; Mrs. W. P. Ebbing, Maplewood, St. Louis; Mrs. R, J.
Fine, St. Louis ; Mrs. A. S. Fuller, Maplewood, St. Louis;
Mrs. Geo, W. Funck, St. Louis; Miss I. Catis, St. Louis;
Miss Julia Gavin, St, Louis ; Mrs. G. W. Gladding, St. Louis;
Mrs. G. R. Glore, St. Louis ; Mrs. A. C. Goessling, St. Louis;
Mrs. F. G. Hanley, St. Louis; Mrs. A. J. Haus, St. Louis; Miss
G. Hessig, St. Louis; Mrs. L. Heyinan, St. Louis; Miss Mamie
Holman, St Louis.; Jvlrs. Chas, C. Jackson, St. Louis; Miss
Louise Jackson, St. Louis; Mrs. J. F. Judd, St. Louis; Miss
Katherine Kavanatigh St. Louis ; Mrs. B. B. Kennedy, St.

St. Louis ; Schierman, W. G , No. 28037,
St. Louts ; Schilling, C. G., No, 0192, St. Louis ; Schloenbach,
J, M., No. 21 255, St. Louis ; Sckinidtç Clement A., No. 26022,
St. Louis; Schnelle, A. H., No.13115, St. Louis; Schuette, V.
A,, No, 21252. St, Louis; Seidel, Julius, No. 3220, St. Louis;:
Smith, J, T., No. 27727, St. I.ouis Stephan, C. R. W,, No. 9012,
St. Louis; Stephenson, W. M., ko. 267G, St. Louis; Stevens,
E, M. No. 27183, St. Louis Tcckemeycr, H. W.,.No. 8312
St, Louis; Temple, J. 13., No. 000, St. Louis; Thomas, Chas, E.,
No. 12870, St. Louis; Timnis, Chas. L,, No. 23684, St, Louis;
'l'runip, E, H., No. 3707, St. Louis; Voss, S. j., No. 28038, St.
Louis ; Walton, T. S., No. 28030, St. Louis ; Watkins, C.
No. 28010 St, Louis ; West, L. D. No. 19009, Fayette; White,
18275,

.

.

No, 24363, Runge; Davis, J.H,, No. 22177, Cleveland; Kirby,
J. H., No. 777G, Houston.

.

.

WASHING'l'ON.-Fifer, L. R., No. 7048, Seattle; Miller,
I-I. J., No, 3466, Everett ; Youlc, Ceo. E., No. 614, Seattle.
WEST VIR.CINIA-Boggcss, E. Stringer, No. 7197, Clarks-

Brother E. E. Sorrell died at theservices were conducted by Vitiloy
1913.

0th., oil July 30,

Funoral

Lodgo No. O, A. 1?. & A. M. from reoidooco at 3 p. io., Tliiiroiii)', July
al, 9913. Interment at City òornctery.
Kansas, oc Septoml)cr 2, 1885,
Brother Sorroll was born at Enroba,
OkInliolila City 0kb, on May Ii, 9810.
aoci W08 initlflted Into Hoo'lIoo at
Emergency li'und, lie was a 32nd
Ho was a 8ubacribor to the Death and
member of llantera Star Iodgo.
degree Mason, Shrinor, K. of P.
coj,ied from Piulo Valloy
'rho followiog expression of sympathy io

in tuo psuislic ncitooie, and after mud lug
antssresl tito Inusilser litinlnnos in the employ of Cha Enipirs Lumbar Com
E. Yenger,
A
fi
'r is isis' s situ s, liii lse's'ituul i' issOocinht'(l willi Orooui
pan y.
assit littei' lsecisssu,s uu5ili5iig(r 55f tise Srio,
villi hie
ile eervesi us tisis ,'oiiits'lt)' ib re tU lost l)ees'uaben, selten.
finIe of Miller,
isrotlsür, ',V. P. Miller, amid 15. .1 Stssniui, fosuiude,l tito
prcslslsiat.
Stures & Miller, of mistet Semis lie wuis
',Voelsluigtous Loslgn 240 F. Po A. M.;
oslui cntssi

An ExproiBlOn of Sympathy.
Earl Sorrell, an exemplary youog man of our city, paied away about
lijo doatli n'ao a aijock lo his frjc,,'is, very
lo o clock ',Vodnosday night.
dangerous coidltion of bIo olckncs. Earl woo
few of whom realized, the
spleiidltl character and lilo phoning ,wny
nod
n youn ionn of fine nd.eale
Poule Volley. But llios' who
le a diotinct loes to the c'itizenoleip of ot
home, lilo loiter, inotl,er nod
suffer the greatest loes aro the door olino surer
,vitli Item. For tIien,
candy friends seIm
oietor, and those liane
Their
oorrow
is
our
sorrow,
their loso io o,,r lose.
our icearto throb.
enbes wo would do so, but wo lineo
Could Wo bring ulm back, for their
the
poever
to
cambi't,
and thin expresses
power to restOrO, haviiìg but
the l,erenvod ones ni,,l civ cansest
!'
itonlf in our deep oyxnpitliy wille
oolaco
of
ilm
who
aloco
cnn comfort all,
hopo io that they may sock

BreCher huiler shaq a uuiemnlser or

Lsuusulser Ileeluange,
Court La Situe 234 leoreotero of Auuienicn ; tuo liuuifulo
toRi lisotiserR. STarry .1.
and tun nuurislo tirplseiio Ile is enivivetl lsy litre,
11ilwstrsi dcCoruusic0m,
M i lier nusil \Vlll esimi 1' III lIer, nasi th o co suoCere

M i'ss. A rttsuur Ssuuttli aissl Mu e, Robert Miller,
csesv of Cii ,s talloss'imsg
Viregerisust Ssiisu Ii lirait s' IluufYalo. liso must mue

reoolotlnae which were adapted by tise MalleTo lion lles:

THOMAS JOSEPH McOUB (88322)
.

1864-1993.

Brother T. .7. McCuo, died at his Ilonlo in Denver, Colo., on August
polooning.
s, 1813, after n two weeks illness troni anemicCounty,
JIhads, on Angibt
Brother McCuo vas born in Saugaleoli
11oo'lIoo at Donvor, Colo., on .Jnnonry
28, 1884, and wan initiated into
Brother McCoe

A. Kalter, Nowata ; Miss Estell Ma 'on Pitts, Nowata Miss
;

Ruth Sims, W'eleitka, Olda.
PENNSYLVANIA-Mrs. Flood, Pittsbiirg Miss Flood,
Pittsburg.
CANADA-Mrs. H. Crostliwaite, Hamilton, Ont.
.

.

cens be Stato Senator.

Comnnitteelfln

.

for Colorado and

.

litany nro the talco told of hie in need of help. Chief 010015g tito
lire te tlioso
et the oebintorlal togli On the Inst
fornuor storioi lo that of lila refuenl
assembly, liecn000, 50 tIto luontennflt niel
scatto.
night of the EIghteenth general
Spoor's
campaign
for the UuiltNl States
Ihren times
manager of Robert 'SV.
In lefcut. opeerhex.,
ho felt bound to either elect Spoor er go downnompnatmng
li
making
belIeved at the turno
he woo affored tlio robo Isp onnatoro
it woo generally
Ho ,lecllneil
he would but my the word, nod could
linea been eleted, that
lt woeld
that lue was tIle only mann wIts in nomination, iieIdhmg
oven to lot hie calino be pinced
pont which lise friend wnntcd.
On
his
part
to
nccept
a
be bnoe te schon

No. 11114, Winnipeg, Man. ; Smith, Sid B., No. 13250, Winnipeg,
Man. ; Tennant, E. D , No. 13070, Winnipeg, Man.

.

RANOIS ALBERT EBEVES (12781)
1880--1913,

',Vnsis, ou Muguet 23 1013;
Brother P. A. Reevno, diesi at Seattle,
lisies, Iseen recetent. itrotlier heaves

ileittie
no particulars o? illuisse ansi ausei
wise imtitlateal tutto lina lion at l9vorntt.

wits barn ut MomstroO,, losen,
\Vsuoti,, isis Muy I i, lD8i

McALPIN

(1578)

5954-1913.

at an early hour Fridey
murder at Clin liando of pnruOuiO

sualimiown.

nooderlag a verdict of
CaIedifli5, Canada, ea Mai I, 3834
Brother MeAlpinee seno born atEau Claire, \Vlo., Obi Durch lt. 1804.
meoviiig to l)sulotli,

Brother MeAlpine lived at Eau Claire, Wie., betone
wOO extensivelY en'
several years. 11eMinnesota,
California
Minn,, whnro lie Juan lived for ,alnnbls
timber In
gaged in lumbering sail owned
Vls,, on AiuiOiist

chapel of liustterseortti A Souse,

K. nf P. In charge.

the limerai

in

n body headed by

't'ho Sentit,, him lien utteumde
vousloloncew of tise Con
Breliser uiecker nail floral offi'riiig wan sent with
catcisnte(l Onsier of lIno lion,

WILEY O11AN

.

OOCllllAN

(99958)

1863-1513.

humo at Marion Ill., on
conulmig mulden and following by huit a few
Soptesutber
ds'ntis was re'ceivesl with
hours tu's) paroiytic etroisee, 'l'ho neme si tito ttsroisgiiouut tito bnsinesfl
grcnt sasimisen ti,iiit,is051t Marlou, especially
city's meet antres,' uooss, a maxi
of tun
eotitOmi far yenes us line been eno
tioeO reeldeius'o lins menuit very mutis ta Marion.
Brother Cocisrane sivatti followed an limase nf long uheintion during
whicit iliac lie sens' oftemu in a criticiti cnndhiton,
large 1umnbr )ardue.
Ile soin ist Clic lseo,l uf smisi of Pisiuloms's tunee
aussi soul emxt Isle tudense
Almut tseo years sigo Its isevamno in ill iuenitui tise sepa of recovering.
taise
an
tndsiflnito
cojeare
in
I hunt iso unigtit
'l'cause. end after r. stay of oevsrnl unsnths
ne weuit te San j%ntimusla, greatly
improved. lie rn9sarc)iaeed the huN1'
there retisrused to Marisa
It ttiOiilch imunosiiuitely
since' benn openuitluug
siuinimug
xiCse iso hail seid amid itas
uval
his
tsenitts fniiu'ui him agulin ausii
a4er maTting tise encens1
tise lsueiaoes
last yenr ni' so ho lins been, personally in citarOn of
Cochina, stied at isis

1013, slsntti

.

thu

but little.

IO,

lslm lo' athene than
isetwOen
Thin wae naeticallY the loot osen of
la 81m basement
of his home
thirtY.elit
caliber gun
family. Mii basti wise discevened
Death woo canoed by a It is t nagist that ho
two and three o'clock.completely through lilo lucas!.
Y
shot wound paeoing
nearing colee Chers ansi that be wne slush
wont to the baeeineflt en home. Mon OTeo has loot n good member lu

burglars breihing ints'hio
the death of Brother MeAlpine.

le

s

la Duluth Miaus.,
murdered at Isle ImamTise
Cnrooer o Tun'
Brother John 7,IcAlpinemowing,
wne
leugnet 15, lIlI.

and was initiated into lleo'Ilan at

s
'h

I'

Brottuer Itooveo

¡lo wan mt osuisoenilsor to tite l)t'mails Emmtengomscy Pond,
Puises sii serviçee scene lucid at tuo
wise it unenulier of tise K. of L'Sonttlo, Wash., on Aogaet 20, 1011, the

Bretiser W. a.

-

Ofl

'i
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ut Eau Claire, Ile wa a MesI le'
Brother McAlpine was hurledMasonIc
Lodge.
of fluo
Tripoli I'eiople. M
1913, munder the auspices OnneletOry,
rnenmber of Eau
Claire Club.
greo Massa, Wieconnoin
'waukeo, WIe. member of tite B. P. 0. E., and tise
word and seos
in
every
senne
of
Ilse
1913, lirotiter
Brother McMpiflO was a man
Thuredny evening, Aemgaot 14,
levad by all who knew blue.
Duluth and abauit midnugist
Lodge in
distance from bio Itonie
McAlpine oyant at a Masonicthe
lodge n short
membero of luis
parted frocs same unembere of

WISCOÑStN'-Scliniidt, \T, H., No. 23846, Milwaukee.
CANADA-Crosthwuite, Harvey, No. 20692, Hamilton,
Ont. ; Hadley, W. A., No. 11586, Chatham, Ont. ; Hooper, John,

of our depnrtPsi tsrotlser,

Promi1

kiuidncoe in luciente

and Mexico,

burg.

sie mint! one of osir Isrotiunro
,
'lito oluotiosi of Dentis Itas ronuss biliousof
lins deisnrtesl. lut tite nil tos eitrly death
Brotiier George B. Miiloa',
deep loes nash fool a
tito musemabore nf 1100 lino iii tub cIty sssstniii ii
greini norrose,
soul ni tienen nmsd kiud_bnnrtOsluse5e.
lit life, lirotiter Miller Seite tIse higistousiag the load amid brightening
Ever neatly nail willing to help inhelpful,
gsuseroue onsl oid ciii, ho was
5115m,
s'lio
hussy
tien cuy of timon
tile meunoe'Y wIll lang
kuseswut limit to be eots'euiiesi aissl lovesi, Ja sleattu,
li htolsl by uso lit like regansl.
iuiemabnre of
Wo teui,lsr issir siuscero comsslolencCe amusi sympathy te tuo
lila family nmssl tu, luis imitsinats oseoctittee, ansI he it
lie
sent
to
liso
fanully
ItESOLVISI) 'l'lsot copleo of timen reooliitIon
Iso s;sreaet ispsumi estr ininuitec aussi be 1sisbiiotiesl

15,

NORTH CAROr4TNA-Mrs, D. W. Richardson, Dover.
OHIO-Mrs. G. L. Heibner, Canton.
OKLAHOMA-Mrs. John R. Knapp, Nowata; Miss Ciissie

.

.
U.
as n member of tise SC. of C., B, P. 0. E., nnd tIsenull

luml,ormni of IJolornilo
C. T. Brother McOuo who o promInent
of Isis adopted stato, being octive lo

tooc,a gront Interest in tIse welfare
politice. Ho seno Democratic National

aller n brief ilineee,

was
Bretter Miller's pitreuuts usuovd to Ilisllitlo, N, Y,, wlion Ita
olisco. lie mae
turco years ciii, nail linEale line beems his immun oven
Coistral high ecisssoi

paper:

NEBRASKA-Mrs. Edith E. Huston, Omaha..

.

1878-1913,

ISroilser O. D. 151 lIer, diesi itt Snraiunc Luisa, of tie anoten, Mro.
an .Aagnat li, 1813, amid meo boriosi frouue tue Itsmo
llsbert Miller, 208 l'os Street, liiuffsilO, N. Y.
out August li, 9913. Sorvlcoe
aussi Iuitoi iiioitt at Foreot Lawn
at Clsrist Nvisusg,iliciil Liutiseritui Oltuircis
Buffitlo, N. Y.
ea Novouuibon li, 1878,
Brotiser isT 111cr si no hens itt Sliehoylisimi, Itlicli.,
and sviso luultiaiesl lista lloo lies ut l3isffitls, N. Y., on lune 15, 1903.

horno of hi jnrentB, PaUIB Vailcy

not become
Although a resident of Denver Rinco 1858 ho Jul
stato oeuiatOr froth the
,iit politically uuistil 1908 when ho was olentc(l ho billt sip oes of tise
In Denver
first district. Doring his resideocs chile
schielt horn lilo annie and slId
strongest lumber couoìpneleo in tlio
a flourishing bounces.
diopiny his tinterai ability ao n
Once in a peeltion whero lis could leaped lato preminenco. SInce lilo
heady debater usad iunpreiaivO talker lie
n lender lo
lins remained conspicuouselY
four'ynr torse no usenintor lbsability
no on orgnnhler.
stato politics by reason of lila
of his
work uso O legislator, nuid

.

.

GEORGE BERNARD MILLER (10857)

(24635)

1885-1913.

Groves.

.

BDMOND EARL SORRELL

.

McConnell, St. Louis; Miss Agnes Esther McConnell, St. Louis;
Mrs. Alex. McDonald, St, Lotus: 'trs. H. E. McKenna, St.
Louis; Mrs. E. A, Mueller, St. Louis; Mrs. Walter Nichols,
St. Louis; Miss L. Obemeyer, St Louis; Mrs. Frank Oldham,
St. Louis ; Mrs. G. W. Petrie, St. Louis ; Miss Anna Pfeffer,
St. Louis . Mrs. Otto T, Pfeffer, St. Louis ; Mrs. Putnam, St.
Louis; ?iss Putnam, St. Louis; Mrs. W. H. Putnam, St.

Mrs. G. H. Roose, St. Louis; Mrs. Clement A, Schmidt, St.
Louis ; Mrs. V. A. Scliuette, St. Louis ; Mrs. W. M. Stephen.
son, St. Louis; Miss Josephine Stephenson, St. Louis Mrs.
S. J. Stephenson, St. Louis ; Miss E. Teckemeyer, St. Lows;
Mrs. H. W. Tcckemeycr, St. Louis; Mrs. E. H. Trump, St.
Louis; Miss Adel Voss, St. Louis; 1iss Gertrude Wbittman,
St. Louis ; Mrs. Walter A. Zelnicker, St, Louis ; Miss Theresa
Zinner, St. Louis ; Mrs. W. H. Barnes, Sikeston ; Mrs. H. J.
Kauffeld, Jr., University City; Mrs. E. B. Wood, Webster

NEBRASK.A-Huston, Harry B., No. 3896, Omaha,
NEW YORK-..-Michelsen, Gco, J., No. 23818, Rochester,
NORTH CAROLINA-Richardson, D, W., No. 8272, Dover.
OHIO-Dolt, W. A., No. 17799, Cincinnati ; Glass, J. H.,
No. 24551, Canton ; Heibner, G. L., No. 28028, Canton ; Weaver,
F. A., No. 1119, Cleveland.
OKLAHOMA-Knapp, John R.,
13562, Nowata ; Scott,
W. A., No, i3492 Groye; Wilson, C. W., No. 24644, Caney.
TENNESSEE-Baird, J. H., No. 408, Nashville ; Goodman,

..

8, 1001.

Miss Edyth Reed, St. Louis; Mrs. Wrn. F. Robitaille, St. Louis;

.

.

LET US-NOT FORGET THEM IN DEATH±'

Louis; Mrs. W. M, Ilenk, St. Louis; Miss Alice Knapp, St.
Louis; Mrs. J. C. Kraemer, St. Louis; Mrs. F. H. Law, St.
Louis ; Mrs. Win. Lothman, Jr., St. Louis ; Miss Margaret
Lothman, St. Louis; Mrs. A. F, Meyer, St. Louis; Mrs. R. B.

Louis; Miss C. Rai, St. Louis; Mrs. Jos. Rankin, St. Louis;

Chas. A. yr.,
o. 21256, St. Louis; Whitinarsli, 'F, C., No. 9538,
St. Louis ; Wiese, E. W., No. i 1632, St. Louis ; Wilthite, H. M.,
No, 10983, St. Louis; Wilmarili, C. S., No, 20560, St. Louis;
Wirthlin, L. H., No. 12090, St. Louis ; Wood, E. B., No, 19838,
Webster Groves ; Zelnicker, W. A., No. 2031, St. Louis.

C. J., No, 22428, Memphis; Grissain, Clyde, No. 8957, McKenzie;
Summitt, C. O , No.12689, Nashville.
TEXAS-Bonner, J. S. No, 5294, Houston; Butler I. T.,

«WE HAVE LOVED THEM DURING LIFE,

.

.

-

,

'i

Ladies Registered at 22d
Annual Meeting

.
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spirits In
Bnistisor Cochran iseo been for yeane ono of tite lea5ing

.

city. lie was n mean of genii i,usineeo
MarIon's figist to hemmen me isotter
wssrker in matters in w1u1hi lis leek ion
jsmdgunoflt and mae an sumutining
stenkisoldor in fluo Marion S. & R. Manic tail wno n
Ile
was
un
interest.
K. of P,, iid B, P. 0. Ii;.
of Monitor Lodge semi
n worker in that in
director. Ile Wits ut menuiser
liso Churiietiun Chanclo
Its woe A member
of
thus
Board
of l9dvcntinui.
st
stitsitlon. ll bins eerved ne member
Ihn tigli esteem of the Morion publio
No mien in Kerlen Itas hipiul tiiare are hundrode who oro mourning
ancre than BroUter Cochran and.
.
hl demise,
Booten III., on O'obruaxl 4, 1883, and
Brother Cochran WOO bonn atMurphlliinrO,
lit., na Januar) 21, 1904

tIes at
seno Initiatod into Hoe the
Death Emergency Ivuad,

Jus mae a suiboenibsr to

ç.

I-

.4

-

.'O
,

THE_BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JORUNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO
ARTIOLE V.
-

OThe Constituti6n and By-Laws of the CncarnedOrder
of Hoo-Hoo as amended at the Twenty-Second Annual, Sep-

Scctio

.

ON TITUTION .
ARTXOL I,
Name.
Tt 0 flama of this or anizatlon Is

the Concasenatcu uruor o
ao o .
ARTICLS Ir.
Ob oct ,
J

Suction 1. Tile obect of the Order la tuo
irumotion of tie lion tu. ilapploess and Long

Jito of its moonbors.

ARTIOLI!i

i

ItT,

am ors p.
ActIvo Memborsiilp.-Tiio mcm
I

Sociiun

4

1.

berolily lu this Ordar siisil ho limited ta wtiits
maie hersons of full sgo of twontyono (21)
years, at good suerai ciiuracter who possess one

-

or inure of tuo foilowiiig seven qualifications:
Foreoturs Officoro of Luontiur As
sociatiuns, ò(dcovo or itoprosoalativss of Lumber
Laiiiiiorniuii

:

'Ii

11

lesuraiico Coinpaiiies, Nowspapur Mon, Italiroad
Men Suwnotlt Maoiiluerysnd Suppl' Moo ; sod
¿jo ,Iofiuiltuly el,uil tuo lino uf quniification bu
drawn Iii oncti claco tust tuo occupation under
which tersois apply for memberoitip stinti bu
their nain or priiicipsi eccuiiuttoa, and it stinti
tie tile tiiioleoss uf hie peroen recognized in tuo
COieilllliiiLy in which lie residue os 1118 principal
vocoiloli.

fipectfic Definition of llfiIblIlty,
(a) Juinbormon,-Lumi,orinon a li a I i ha
thosu who nro engaged either lu tilo ownership

'It

or oiu of tinitior tonde, tinohor or loge, or the
niuriiifactiirii or onto at wiioluio or retail, nf

omm

ore, or Purooiie

rogutarly Coniioctuil

'ivltii

Ito

editorini or bosleioo deprtmeiils uf nowopaporu.
(f> Rniiioad Men.-Oonorat officere, gen-

eroi und nooi000nt fruiglot, p0000iigor, claim, purchasing, coniiou'relni, ooiicittog snot ototion
ngoiito, chIef oliupoiciioro ond train masters nod
ieiomiiei'o of cotta-suit commissions,

fiorenti Moctiinory and Supply Men.

(g)

--l'orOono engaged io tuo mnanilfocturo or saie,
to lonibor mnaiiufnuiureru, of onwmiii or, ptoetn
cotti mecblmiory and mut Ouiipiin for tilo noces-

cony oporullomu of wooulworktng mnoctiir,cry.
(ii) Inilistlon,-Sumch porcuno as above
mentioned amy ho tilitmOtOli unuler proper ppii'
cation, iiO7imlu'nt of iuultintion fue und olcetioms to
ni"miiiuershup,

(i) tuiiiiiteit Active Mcmboretiip.-Tiio nc.
live muunibi'relulp ahnil ho limited to It,9Ohi muoio-

:

bere In good eiaodiiig.
Admloolon of Paint, Cement, Tiling, Roofing an«
Oli Mon,

L:

I

(j) lstneufoctiororo, wiioleuuato dealers nnd
i'teenunii of cornent, roofing, pa nte, os ,
iu
and ottir otnpto octicies cannot becoono neuve
memotuern, tust viii bu weicomo se honorary 000mhero,

MoulO Of

Electing or Bojscttng Applicants at

Concatonatisno,
Suc. 2, hoch aiiPiicnnt for mcnobursiilp
giunti (silly fili out tite 50ml application bionir,

wtilcui uiiont ho endorsed by tiros monitors of
the Orulur lii good standing. Appilcotuons for
menibi'rshlp stinti bu bnitsteul eu coilecliyely,
in c000 Itero aro tilcuo or mero tuiock baits in
the furot bllliet, each ppiicant stinti thereafter
tuo betlolcd upon supnrntely, er ttis appitcante
:

1k

neil lugitimato nao of tus msmbors lo accordance
witti tus Constitution, ßy.iows und RilusI oi
tuo Order. Whanovur any member, to which
sudi property lo furnished, ceases either by
suspunoinii or expuislon, to bo 001(11ml to the

bunfito sed privileges of tuo Order, the ciglio
le hereby reserved to demand and enforce the

moy tuo balioted uoul mn groupe of nne, In
cneo tiiruu lulack balls oiiall ho cost In voting for
an oppllcsmit singly, ho stInti bo rejected, Any
njupilelinl rocclnd shall not ho bailotod on
agoto within so,. manhtis of the dato of luis roJochen.
Sec. 8, If any Vicogorent stinti knowingly
or by cuuipabln nogimeunco sdoutt tu tus tnititory
coromoouice of tuo Order any porsun not legally

tu entas under tue provisions of this
elisli, impon duo proof thereof In
tile huart amid Scrivunetom-, bo removed from
hl ottici' by tuo Suiark, and, loi the discretion
of tue Supremo None, If tue violetten ho flagrant, be expolteul from the Order; and any
memtuer of tue Order wlo Slinll.stgntlie cortili
cate en nay application herein referred to, if
entitinul

srticio,

tie

stalled by legal appointment, the authority of
(ho first Vicegorant Snark stInti conos by iimit.
tion and without further provisioo titan an

.

OMcol notification thus acquired shah bo subject

to redivision tilareafter, as provided in Botjon
4 of titos article.

Fiftii-Tiio Vicogeront Shark stinti bs ap.
pointed by the Snsrk of tus Universo, by and
willi Olio consent and approvai of tuo Supreme
Nino and alioli serve until the next llou.ffoo

°ixtli-Tiiu Su irumo Nino shall canoa to be
i Û d to ouch Vice oront Suurk b
thu Snack
ro aaiI Scrivenutur a' warrunt of

°

preredieg year.

rue initiation foe suait be $(LD,
CUI'TOil
year alio,
ho s

Suc, 7.

OO lOI'

W it i,

'°

ii

and inly.fivo ceotn

dot

of which amaunt sixt 'aix conta (0G
tiali he a i lied ne au sonnai subserl lion ta The Bulletin
fit)

Honorary momborship in tbI

Order

'castes! e en e licatlue flied with tuo
Vie orent of lii Stato williiCVi?tut rti°' tiloliront
resides' ruoided that
lion
ah
ti to adoro 'd b nino' moniP10
ho

e

Order rs goa staiiling tuo honoremiop
?caiu°n- ad n iorier ies
ur 1'noocssiaente at 'Sn enture etiall ii

iiViCi

Oil

eue

tti

L

mein ore I p,

1,

OOqii1r510

ore5m oni us
' o t ali

e

unorary mciii.

d )y:UC

inoructiens for tho cuuduct of
¿
'initiations and admisoloa as it
eemwie, 'l'ue Su roma Nino tbrou h

ururniati°

'n ceosur
i°omieroi i 7'in tut Ord r m
oiteit u iou? o° licntloinb an OlIO li '

be

ui

oondr° tue (ionslliion at a7re ior moeii
of
PY e
iISiIOiiiiiO '
ii

tIled to

ii

ri

n'

'

nail an f irti er
t

i

nuit

iit

b1

duc '
i

i

il

bioi-

civile co et Hon-Hoe
shall lie reiulitred to tako Ito first obligo:
tisis in tilo Ititilal but no furihor Iiilt,ator
ceremonies StInti bu' nec005ar

-

owcr o rovoo
uh tiierit nd a Oint aucli
successor to
tivaoxpúd term°
hA°0

-

Officers.

Section L

Thu

electivo oxocutivo omcero

of nie Order shall ho Snack of tile Universe,
Senior libo-loo, Junior Hoe'floo, Bojuju, Serin.

ouster, Juhtuorwoch, Cuotocation, Arconepor, soit
Guiritoui,
Ttio steno-named offleor shall couistituto tue Supreme Nine and shah porforem sueti
dutino un anus proecritind in tus Itituol, Connu-

tutieo niud By-lawn of tuo Order.
Soc. 2, 'l'ho nbovo'aamcd eScoro ehoti ho
annually elected by n majority of the vetee cast

at tue noo.noo Annoiai by roil-cult of Statno,
ns
tiereloofter provided.

Sec, 8. In coon of tho denti, er reeigoatlnn
oicetie u',ccnttvo officer, tin 5uprcm Nir,u

chou

siiil

iinve power to appoint s successor, who
the unexpired term of sudi voconcy.

fit

Sec, 4, Tuo appointivo oxecutivo officers of
time Oidor cmiii consist of Vlceguruot Snacks,
uscii etolo of thd Uniteul Stntoo or einiiisr poilu
cal grund division of ally ottior civiiíoud coun-

try iiaviuig niouc or moro membore choit be entitled to n Vicogorent Snark, tun porticulor
fitto of tIlts officer to lis Vicegoi-ont Sourie DIno
tue nm, of um foreign country or politicut
granit divlsioji of this country wuutch ho reproocote.
Second--Wiien
tho judgment of the Supremo Nieu tilO intorents of the Order demand
iii

tloey muy uppoint tivo or moro Vlcogorunt Sancho
for any etats, dividing the territory equitably for
sudi iunrp000,

Tilird-Excopt se may be tinruinnfter pro
tIto ;urisdictioo of Vacogorunt
Snarlin

vided,

stinti be limited to the torritory to whuicti thoy
aro appointed, and to tuo conduct ei tuo work of

Initiation (io the absence et the Snack) nod
for these porpoes which may be necoeeory to
tile proper Initiation of candidates tn exorcise nil

tue povere snà execute ail the duties of thn
Snack of the Univores.
Fourth-For the purpose of extending the
growth nf tioo Order the Suprema Nine shall
attach to the territory of Vicegorout Snarke

Soc, 4. Nos nioueueo shall ho puesud uy the

Supremo Nine except upon tise aflirmutive voto

s
u -Ne iuombr to oiigibie to un office
In tli°°rior elliier by election er appuiotjneiit

of five et its members.

dotinquent in bio duos,
5cc, 5. Tuo judicial and advisory ettleers
Of tuo Order stati consist of tuo 1Iouo uf Ancicate, a budy originally instituted at tho annual
onooting of lefitt, and made up of former Snorks
tilo Universe; ench Snark, upon tuo succoseful termination uf hi
office In the Supremo
Nine, to ho givon tilo tille of ' 'Past Snuck,'
slid to beconio s member of the Houes of Anebete, It being tue duty of tilo Order tu in-

of

os

to file

with thu House of Ancionte nny ouuic.
tuo duty of tho Houoo of Ancients to repert
to each Annual Concotenotioe any rovioton
whlch it buih'vun to be for tile good of the

gestions wtilcti may eoem viso to him, it being

Order.

h'ourth-.Tho bono of Ancients stoll eon-

stituto an Adviaory Board to whicti tho electivo
executive nfilcore of the Order may rotor nay
probtumo of conemitutfonal polity upon which
11ml body ehnil disagree, or for any otiler rooeon stinti deniru the co-operation et tlloso who
uovo held etectivo executive positions In tuo
psot, it being understood that questisne so re-

furred stati lie outtied by a joint vote nf botti
tedien tuo ruling to atand ne law until the next
Annual Concatonetion, when all ouch joint pro.
ceduros stiull ho referred to the concutonutlon

aesombiod for n nuntnining approvul or veto;
the decision of this Annual Concatenation to become finsi, unicos otherwise determined by
amendments to the Constitution, as horotonftor
provided; this syotem to build up practical,
initintivo and referendum legislation.
Flftlo-It ehnit ho the duty of the House
of Ancients to proporo and preserve tho hitorl.
cnt saul arciunoetogical

loro of Hoo-Hoo, sud
t Shall also bo tilo custodian of the copyright
of the Order, end entrusted with Ile caro and

protection freon improper and unlawful uses,

Slxth-Tiue members of tus Houes of Amitlnne the same ne any mombbr et the Supreme
ciente shalt hans power to conduct coecatena-

Nln.

that It muy be known uchero every member ob
tise Order le oui tust day,
Soc.

for him through whom

which may neum wino, muy onigoeote from tust
body or frein soy othor 500mo, it boing tue
privilegs of every activo uoombor of tilo Order

months uf ttoe colondar ynar.

Ob

Suc. 2. 'l'ue entire esomnbersisip In ends state
in good oioussting chsohl bs Itou bunts for voting
at tioe Duo-1100 Aooiouni, and tise vote of escls
ntoite sisall loo divided moro rata srnoiog tioe molostuero prcoeot from osirIs stato. Stubs not relu
renuntest ut tioo Annuoul eloall louve no vote,
Sec H. Every ouusnbor 'of tus Order olsouhoh
osttooud tuo meeting nos HooIIoo Day if jsoosiblo,
or, fuilioog to be lsruocnt, ho muot iorwssrd io
Oho Scs'iv0000tnr in Ilmo to ho rund at the
letton tollIng how Hou-Ifus hulls
meeting,
used isioudooring tloopust year, or loo moot send
prepuisi
tulogruuos
giving Isle svheruuboutO, 0O
n,

Seer of the
HonRo of Ancients' ' to doecend, vitti the ' Einblem of Itovolutloo, in purpctuity-tiio emblem
' to ho over worn uy suceeedio Seers as u per-

Third-It stinti ha the duty of tun lieuse

ninth

slay

oliati cooveno not Inter than tus ninth minute
oilIer niño o'clock p, ou, of suid doy,

''Poet Snack,'' the title of hie

of Ancients to act ne a standing committee on
Countitution and By-tows to digeot and coneidor
any propoeed ciiongea on Ito laws et Hou'ltoo

ttoe

Hou-lieu Day le tise nintis

uuers'ioosfter proviolusi the first session ut wlsicho

entitled (tie ''Seer of the Houes el Anciunts,'' tuis office te be hold by Boiiieg Arthur
juiieoon, founder of the Order, lits budgo of
rank-the Neibloni of Rovuiation---.a nine'polntoit
diamond etar, to ho worn by him until tite duoth,
and Ilion transmitted a a lugac from blm
to tuo ' 'House of Anciunte,'i
litio oiolitom
oliati thereafter tio worn by that momber of tue
body who te ctironoloicai1y the next ilviog

or import,

Section 1,

chiait occur tise regular anosuui bud'
esoso meeting st tise Order, at a pince te be suvote
c'i tilo Order in dofuuoht of wiolclo
iectesl by
it shall bu oeioeteul by the Supreonu None, us

econi1-Tiio ciilof officer et this body stInti

'

ofllcco,

mourntuy tisa

ils tuo rotation ni cooscutanutloli
ujuonsluera, lind too thu oruior ceoscot000lstìoos reporto

hIllY be received by tiles,

4. In the purmanont record et Heu-

HOi Day, lbs Scrivunotor alunit oats tise uttond
once as follows :
-

Tlrot,-'--Membe'rs ,Ieceaeed ;

for tuo loving

memory of tis000 who llano gone beyond is
ways with ils.

Second-Tuons wios renpooid by letter

lelegrnm,
'
Thtrd,--Thoee miss nro Vr0000t io
See.

5,

el'
or

ioer000,

TIse Ssoisrcme Nono present ut ends
olsuli constituts u committee

Anuosout lhfootioog

to hour tios report nf delogatco from cltieo isid'
ding for thos next annual meeting und oiler
henning tisses reporte shall refor finlieg to Oto
Annusi Meoting then tu socolen tsr choice ei
pInes, in tilo ustmui os-uy.
Soc. 6. CoecoteOntions uro mueetiegd hoch1
fai- Oho lottlation of mcxibxre, und po issoclorce
shall bu trunosicted ttereut, Concutoentl005

shalt be isoid Joy Ito VieègOront Snurk of tioo

Stute wherever six or more sppiicnnle SCO rcvoiy
for initiutlon. ansI tise .Scrivenoter lunii Iones
forwarded to tloo Vbcceorent Snuck an astliority
blank signed by tise Supreme Nino, nutlsonlzinii
tho holding of suds csecatentstl005.
Soc. 7, At cnntotonooti005 tise Vicegeront

Snuck elunil appoint memhore of the Order te
1lI tiio clonai otuttnno of thom memloero of thou
Supremo Nino vus mey not ho presunt in
person,
Soc. 8. The Snuck of the UnivsO OIOY
issu'
hold cuncalenotiens anywhers upOO tioo monionce of sutisority luinuolue, as may aleo any

her of tise Suprems Nino.
Sec.

of tise

ii,

-

Clause 1,-The ltoo-Hos territory

United Stube, British North

Amlinricu

and Mexico olooull ho divided into olglot peciolo'
nent jurisdictions, nOch juriedictisut to be reis'
reeoutod euch year on tile Supremo Nino. Thou

Scniveneter shall net se asetetant lu ail

jurie'

dictions,
Cisseu 2.-Thn motee and beunde et carlo
junIeditioe and vicogorsuCy- slosh ho definitely
established,
,
,

Glauco B-Rant 'Viesgerent shalt loo required
to call a geumrnI cenvemitios, mies meeting or

XlilllatOii.

Unen shall bu toovuile ou liso'

dull iSISIlO ils a receipt for clueS il ojiadul coni,
0d no iuuu'ioohcr shall tie u,lmittuul to lily ooiuct-

lot of

stichs

lluo-I-Ioo )'ellC, who deco ist hurusust noci' ccntiiìMciuubero 011115

loo

dehsiuuioieist for uhnposlul

tuo lbs-lbs l)uy

isicoobso's ovisoso roshgontions nro
5cc, 2
'
Iii'cuptuui
shall lie furooieiood by tue Scrivenotur

° liii i wittoolruwnl corsi slsowiisg tust dooca aro
iuiiid io fittI nuit tisaI isienibee rcniguud In good
otosudiiug,

Io cuso rusigosostion te recolvod frema
100 orneare for dues tile Suniyooioteo'

illcluihal

oucceculln

dioue to sloto of rsolgziostloos

einst bu huid, smisi io caso ossoulour declines to
SUSoiouirk ioouitssr
juuy thu Sorivollotor slush
PENOSI) t'Oli NON PAYMlNT 01' l)UIdS.
Aouy ouoouhor

Suc, I

hoot

oui

duca bucouuue nuyutulc. \'Iitlssn tlolrtythree dosyu oilier iIoo'flos JJoiy hoe Surivoluoter
skull scud osthic tu earls uleiinu;uemst oneiosiier,
iootity iii g huis that iol tiiirty'tloree days libre'
oiler lie w-iii be ouuoyonded, li ouch slooco uro
tise
iiot paid oioit if uloocs luil lot pulii witlitii
tlsirty-ttoree iluys iso alioli lie ¡sisen1 ois the
lia
pushullolsesl
list
eioall
ossi
such
suospendeol list
io oli Vicegercolt ..

Wioce tite Scrivcnolor senslo out tuo

sootices, issoreili provided fsr, iso oliati prepuce os
list of tlsoso to wisouus lt tos ouust toi ooiuio Vire'
gereuicy nossl trun0000it LIsis 0015010 te tise Viro'

grout
airline
cee

Sousrk, vioo cloohl adeuut oncis menus to
tise cohloctioos of ouch stoico na lie muy

fit, reuderiosg

lolo

accoullt fer liso expolleo

iiocidcnot hhieietus to thon Srrivruootcr.
SeC. 3. Sssopeoldesl iuenihen onuy

tuo

relis'

sistcd upon tioo pyoosont of oil hack tuco tise
osnoount to Iso ynud not to exceed tt5 of do'
thon Viro'
iisisii000t doues, upous tioo opisruoul et

guo'cnt of liso Stute iii wiiicii ooscho mneniisor liveu
s,n on tise oppiuvul of tise Scrivosioter of tise
Orsler_

Sec, 1. 1f nuy noeoubor of tuis Orsior oliatie',
violato itu C0000titsithoii, By-iowa er ttlluoul,buoi'
cisgugo iii au' ililhliWful or sliorotsutOble
or ho any ooanoer brioog puolelic ol001oue
sieso.
sr disgrace to tub Unter or lis memberoliti), loso

be 00001oeudest er oxtueiled ooiiy io the foiso Stout with tIse'
iowi000x sosßor3r: Thore oliati
Of tise ohionoa
Scrie0ic'ie a writicio etostomclit
oiiuloimsg tiso
cisurgcd, sigsoed IsV thoo noenohucr
ossus,
nod ossspontcsi
cisosrgtu unit verities) uuoder
othser 1sOrOOmiO no loo moiOY
of
storto
ofiidsvito
isy
of tho
oiooiro to prcooiot, togetloer vitti os copy
original
'riso Scnisenoter otoull tilo liso
esime.
accused
ley
regund ti'amoomit liso copies to thou
eigoed thereto,
stored 0000ii, witlisot tioe iluiuetise
Scriv0010tor
ucisirh slush1 ho furniousuul by
Tise occusesl
sis demand If dof000so is ¡osudo,
of tuo
lioso 'JI duyn ofier tloe receipt
&hooil
whicl;
cisorges moohs luI wisiclo to muto aooewor,
asid
muy
coolbe proopuresi souder oaths,
shout1
oid of Oho stutosueool of otiscro Iso well ne lobostuoivo
received
\Vb0i00 thou Scriveenter olouil
self.
O
Olio alunIcen of hoe uccumscd, loo dm11 trunsmit
io flue cuco to ooseli
ouf sil Ohoo pu1sorO
COPY
elsall do'
wise
Nino,
SupreouoO
inonib° of liso
tloe slefonsl
termino Olio lonocunce or ' çoilt 5f sucio lu0010ltY
nut, and iii risse of coosvict000i fix
un lisey mosuy doom properstoni1 not muko 000Wel',
uiiOiy

iii C005 thon accused
hou olupli etnnil
oi'ltioifl lbs tini' i,n,oiOi proxcrlholoi
suspended until oucho uneven ohouli be flied.
make
is
isleo
or muniteQO5Y onniishier stoll
oioembcr, lia oliati lue
loose cloorgo uguinot u,sollserexpooloiofl lsy this Suonisiecl to ouloluonsion or
tise
which

case lO
preme Nino. uoid lu 550Cr liso
horden of prosuf
uecsoseul muy lis acquittes1
tise
cumplutolnot
to clinic thoat hs
otosli ho uiusfl
ebeti
initIo in cuse tise ssesielttui
ertoel io good lulismo
to provo tua forts ollegod,
renult froue ii
acquittal reunIte from tise

lOut

lois dis-

stellt cover uses for tilo current your.

tI lt unllicli

\ftTlOjlì XA0000lduientø.
'l'iil Celustitostlssi osoy lue aencoouleul
S'c, I
tiins',,-filuiriilo voto of tIssu ruiuroseisted eiern'
tourshili uf filio Oruter no providoul le Articis Vi
li

iioicot ut soy ties 1105 Amoosuisi.

jjW5,

which

2.

wiin 1105 rosignesl in
rocaou-

gnou stuosdong como ho reimoolateut upsuos
illdflhlflhioii of tuo Vioegurcoit Noack of

tnlct ouuul tue npiurovol of tuo Souusek, Suetuor liso
lbs OlId Scrsvuoiotor iuosul 0015011 Hue payment of

ARTIChE Vili,

115g or cisolcitellutioiu, after .Jnhiulnry

roeigmin-

tise Scrlveoiotur.

robed is

usreupt iunogiicuhioos

bu iiosigooed

Scrivsrnotor

dues 0mo

tthl0ui l

iiuuii nro Imlol in full to date ruolgeetina Is ro-

Sec, 3

Nunsbura.

coste.

ARTIOIAI IX,
Resignations.
Bet5tnbem0nt,
No renlgnntion sloati be ontorod

sbiii oulvioso iououiobor lireosoptiv tiont lo order to

'lilo gunerlll msunohuuro of tile

Suolu0010lon and

T

nuit if thu suolo steil not ho rutoriled withil do}s, ho stonil proceed to thu rucovery of

sinless tuo Usino of filio moie000ber teouderio

li

ARTIOLIi VII.

Sec.

tiont slay

dce,po of these provisions,

transmitted the secret legends ond trodilions upon wiiicii tuo Oidor io foundod onu
tore stinti be noithor fashioned or worn in
lioo'Hoo nnotiior emblem of like form, dusige

-

ARTICLE VI,
Meetings.

vest tt,io I',ast Snuck at that time wIth en emiiiomatic rien, as n token o regard roue tilo
Order and tini bodo of authority within tilo

petimal toton of esteem

Olaueo 5,-Any member shall lions the priv-

llego of piaciog on opposing cuodisiuto In m000n-

Soctious 1.

moon-

I

offices,

of tilo Order nuisit

\Vliaiiever n

Oiiepeoiai000.

bflilio by act000i of law.

aflur dUO coousiulerntion exist comoonittou oliati
rucomnmonut und nominato nine memoobors for oniut

SeC. 1.

1103

.

uonutidateo for oScos of tuo Supremoo Nino, usi

lico Day for tilo year unsuilog 'I0iso Scnivunotur

tar ouch monting

tuis
lii

siioli gino looportiut Isuoriag to tile reporto of nmoy und nil ulologatiullo or ioodivtuiooio
io aocertnin tiloir Preferences und visiuue no to

sillon for muy of the antut

of

this Order n expelled, tue Scrivonotor
oiiuhi ulcnioiid a return of lois handbook otid but-

Oliitteo

uspeciat nouctiogo no eloy be routuirud provided
tiusut no special meotlogo shall bu l'oit unless
notino hIerauf stinti ho given to cocu member

turn lo reocli tise pluco uf suds mnoetiuug by iho
route neccosury fer um to travel, unless lin
shell toi writlmsg huyo waived bio nigilt to eocil
notico und when sumnooned by thou Snurk ut
the Universe aosd thu Scrivenutur tu atteold nuuy
ucti speciul meoting, tuo slush bu poid fronu
the tundo of tue Order loin accessory expooioos

luit °?ic stinti ox hotu defino his ow'duriijlctien thiswurrnc to be nccom

be

rungeonents for this insuring n uubstaoitiol reprcoontatioii at Oie Annual Meeting.
Clause 4.-At icli Annual Meeting Ito
Sourie of the Ijniveroo shall appoint a Nonilui'
Iltilig C000mitluu of eight unouubcro consisting
ei Ito eight jurindictions, This Nomnntng Cuoio-

vote os muy bo prescribed in its By-lawß, and
if deemed advisable, to make alteration in tilo
sanno under which the Cloister now oxiots Tui
Cloister alioli perform the rito of embalming
tise rotiriog Snark prpurotory to lila incurcueu
lion in tilo iiouoo of Ancients,

at tenet One fuit day muore than it would tute

ICI oil
L0 of

days priur to September Ninth of euch
yuan for tue purposu uf concluding proper nr'(45)

lucro

Sec. I,
negulur timen for nioutlug, und muy hou! sucio

causo,
i

concatenation nf thou ronident memnberciilp of
luIs district, to ho ibid not Inter limos forty fi%u

Tuo Sujuruios Nino alioli appoliit

day succeeding hio appoIntment or until his
oeccesoor stroll bu appointed, unless romevuil for

fi.

tween lbs first uf February and first of Apil
nudi year end shall ho Sont only ta all nuw
mumiiora anil sucti oid members as roqjiest a
copy of rome, ned who bayo paid diioa for tile

elsip Ilooroin, It ehuall be competont for thin
mouemtierstlip of the Ololotor, under its own rug'
ulatiomis, to proscribo rituals and ínitiutnry curo
montos for tilo ndllhieeiOn sí ito mcmhore' rulos
and regulations govoroling tuo businceo 1 tilo
Oblaten, Including tIlo ioipositiuoo nf ouch fcos
und dues as may ho found. nucesoor)'; to rogolato and enlarge tIlo limits of nuigibility by ouch

uranio Nino for the appointment of a Vicogoront
nark. That oiiicor having boon chosen and in.

return uf tuo Saulo to tuo Seriveouter,
Suc.
Tilo hsndbook stinti ho Issued be-

,

placlei rlohs on tuinher properly exclusively.
Newspaper Men,-Piibliiiers, prupriot(o

;_

bulletin tus l'oct to every membor nf tuo order
in gnod standing.
8cc. 5. Tlil Order retains the nwnorshlp of
every handbook and button Issued ta its menobers, ouch being furnteiied only for the proper

er

(d) ' Officers or llepronontoilveo of Lumber

-

alO in accordanco willi tus provisions
of tillo nrticio thu Scrivenotor oliati immediately

B

Inoiironco Ceiiipnniea,-Officuro or roprosunintines of iniituiti or letor-inauronco companies

:

aiQU b

m

nationni

r'

of tuo facto to which ho cortlfie,
Soc 4
Wiione,sr a removal or ouopcnsion

Supr0000 Nine,
The Supremo Nino is vested with

full nutlipritY to administer tilo affaira of thu
Order in accerdanco with its Ritual, Onnatitu'
tion and By-Laws in this interim bolineen thu
loo-Neo Annuals, and stoll, tilrnuil thus Serin'
eisoter, make n full roport of ita uiulogn to tilo
Ordor at oncti annual meeting, and its octiun on
any matter shall be subject tn roviow at such
meeting.
Sou. 2. Plie Osirian Cloister stioil comosti'
tute tue Upper Oliomhor of Hoo-Hoo, and all
Vicegeroat Sunrks who etoall liane sornad ano
year in that capacity, und nil ox-members of
tise Suprema Nine, ouny ho eligible to member-

sudi contiguous territory aa may be without
the roguiBfto number of Hoo.lioo to ontifio it
to
vicogorou Snark; provided that, w1ie
there haII be nine Roo.iioo within any such
attached territory, they may petition tilo Su.

roo, BhohI upon duo proof
to the Scrtvonoto bo ox

stied by tuo Süpremo Nine It shalt be aso do
tuSt the member was deceived into sign.
Ito certificato Aay member endorsing cortitcato on lin apiiication or membership must
know of his own nerooaal knawledgo the tratto

(t,) l'orostoro -Tute cios oliati lneiuiio
tiiiioo persons grodunted from recognized admets
of fureiry officiels of tue forustry ervico oeil
niointiuro o forest conirniosiens or boards, eIther

ninety ergaelzud lumber aeaeclutione,

ore not

t1oreof aubmittod

cents°

ateto or ilntieeah
(u) Offiror of Liitnber Assuuistions.-Reg-

f'

tatcd in such appilcatlon with reference to tue prooent buaino Intoresta of the
the fücLg

&!,pIICflflt

torat lireilecbe, 01111er os ownuro, oflicero, insuagore uf ,to)ortmoilte, general suporintooitoiits,
nloo riinnegoro, or oaieamen,

i ,

Section 1,

tember 9, 1913, at St. Louis, Mo., is printed herewith for the
information of all members.

¡.&,

Ir
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,','

flOt wlovn tioo

construction of tise law.
ltffiu01 at any
The serving 5f intoxIcating
tise placo
neeetOfl on lbs runttnttlO-tl000
er loi or oround
Of any cumodldate

et meeting, or tuo
fflfl000flro et liquor or
under tuo porcoptiblo
111cc InfilOmember under
the preoenro et 000Y
und lt le the duty
Once, fisubunlutely prohibited,
to
see
that
this
auction
et the nfllcer lo chungo
nbey the
HOO.liOO reteeing tooubjuct
lo snforCe°1 Anyofficer
to
tu chungo le
mandato ettroni
the tho Order
ou 00 further evi-

expulsion
statement of tuo officers
donce than the signed
occurred.
acting tar lbs Order whore tuo offenestisis Order
Whenever O member of
.
stall demand of
is suspondod the Scrivenoter
wlsic"
him a roturo of hie loondboOk end buttes,
during the
eliot1 bo retained by the Scrivonoter

lu thu utioouoco of the S000rk frein any
lIso 1100 ,Aouousoit, tilo pulce oloisli lus tokomi uy
i,

ruusk who is present.
punition,
loi

officer iii

000t

thou

eno ut ts'iooiuorssry voCancy

loi

11,5'

ssciissg S000unl< sisuil tinve peiner te toouii,ornrlty
fill euch vacusney,
Scrivonotor slouti lin colstoutinn of
Thon
2
tioo tunde of Ilse Order, oecd shah give heilst
setlefoctory to Lise liiiisronoo Ntuso loo tico silos

tltousund (fiMO)

of flou

stustinre,

tise

coet

onhd huonul tusiosse ilofrayesi uy tbso Onslor.
oiouii poso out mi000iuiyo smily usos vusucisors

of

lie

eeuu'

besigues1 by tise Suono nod ttcioisr l[oo liess,
Ito sioosll recelen nos uisoienl euiisrv of $B,600.fihl
toc eunpowereul to orn by ooscls 0(1(11
usosi slosh
tiuisol cluricist 150110 00 liso work of tise Scnlvoosiuy require, sii oesiotssnce ossi
otTico
esouts'r's
rioricsl Issuip tooloog aoloctul oust eiuupiove'd
ioni nssiservtsloos of tise
tloo ulircs'tton

iousuter

seul

entire

Sessluir lbs lion,
I, Tue Scnivsooeter shalt devots lita

Boosnho

timo eosd tosleusts to tise olustioo ni lois sIlice. ii
iso lilo uluty lus osdstltloii ts tt000so set
slosh
torils lii ¡lv low 2 tus attomoul suris cuoucostsOe'
tioose se tise otlsor lsstles of tile siles will flornut; Os ef1ct tise reloustustumuseust of obosiroblo

dohiusqueost nuooisborsl Is eno tisut sil concatenoof 1
tiesos csnforsoo to tise ritual sind opinit
oruier, sino1 to elouosimoutuo oli ooshsecesOarl OXs

pulIsce,

ssoout

lo seo ttiut nit

uusouuuys

not on

isall go lote liso Trencuury of tise Order,
osti isis
tui csrry eIlt
under the diroction of this Supremo
travotluug
'Plie Scrivenoter'e iuocooenry

pcusdesl

sulsi Suopreluc llcrovoosots'r
sluuiies

Nine,
oxison000

shall be labt froue

tisus fuusslo

Order,

'Vioc ooccouonlo amid diobuoroconentos
Scrlconotoo' slsntl iso snisuonily sosuliteul
'I.

of tise
of

tioo

wittsioi

osiise uloyo of cacto oppronehiusg nosnusol to" n coni'
potosI urcoiuiotoont sppointesl he tion Borsch tor'
Ilsot pusrp050i and tuo certifies) report of such

oedhter shall accomluany tilo annusi report el
euoce000ry expenso ne
Buch
this Sei iveeuster.
muy atiso'Is ho sucio souditing oisnll iso paid upon
proper vonolorr,
los ruses
5
this 'Oruler tos

of hoe deutis of a noexnher
good

eoanmdloog isle

nionober

of
osusib

tise ofilciol ntieiionicst

nnioiO oliitlt loe rotuisod In
of tilo Order thocreoftor pulls1h01 of moxc000lscre
liehest, loo ruso of tus rcetguintisn sueoenstno or
oiuuilelOio

of s uooemlser, isle osorno olsnit be drsp'
Order.

pesi fr °°° filio rolls of tIm
Q

be tise duly ouf tissu V,goceut
lt aiuti close
of ends concntOnottoen, to

Sondo, nl
roiott to

tIse

hou Scriosnoter SISO, together with

coos yrur's dues, for ends regoslor n,euahor lottioled

uvisiocto

eussent øiunll cover tloo duos's to liso

neil' liso-líos Doy. 't'isis romittuisco etonit cover
tuo poyoneiit of dues tsr liso soorcsocsling ITou 110

Ile
year if me,nluer io initiote,I nftcr ums I st, loonotuoll remit ninety (00) olellsro for oncts und
twenty
three
dollars
menuiser, noii
orari'
thirty

'

ì

e:,

four ecote (2l,36) for enctu lito member

olsllguteul

unsinn Sectipse 8 ensl P nf Article

remit
of noir Coustituoil000, Ho chah oies
isulanco of fuonolo retsiveoL st coop csncatenetion
wisichi toss est boon expended too tise oae'ceeeary

tlssi

sie
0000000m of the concatenation, condoning a
foiled srcount of suons'. atteoted lsy iba acting
Sceivonetor sed Custodian,
Out of tioo fueul set spart for the Vice-

geront Snuck ho muy pny his necessary
to coil upon

1er eseistunco

)'
)

i
i

ox'

ponces for attending sooch csscntenotion, and
thooe of storti other momhers no lus una)' doom
osnressnrY
work.
7. Tlu

C,

In tilo

1100-fleo Annual shall ho governed la
tie doliboretisne isp Roberts' Rulos of Order,
nuises otloorwlse provided tor,

i
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Q CONCATENATIONSca

I

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD PARK

VJCEGERINT SNARK C. S. BRACE, Central District
California San Francisco, Cal., held his third concatenation
of the year at Big Basin, California Rcdwood Park, on
Saturday, August 2, 1013, initiating two "kittens."

I

I3rothcr Brace has furnished the Scrivenoter with the following account of this concatenation.
So far as records go, it is (luite certain no more unique
concatenation ever took place than the one held at California
Redwood Park in the Sauta Cruz mountains of California, on
Saturday, August 2nd 'Flic park is under state ownership and
control and comprises almost four thousand acres of the flnest

timber n the stite. In addition to heitig held in a

redwood

state park, arnon giant redwood trees, many of them being
from twenty to thirty feet in diauiieter, and froni tin-ce hundred

to four hundred feet high, this concatenation was in a log
cabin. The park is about ninety miles from San Francisco and
many incmbers made the trip in autoinohilc,

i

i

,

4;;

1
j

;r:

1L J
,
1

Brace asked for the support of all present in making the Concatenation planned for San Francisco on August 28th, a huge
success. It is planned to make this meeting on the order of a
reception to Frank Trower, Snark of the Universe, before he
leaves for the annual at St. Louis on September 9th. Everyone
present heartily endorsed
sistance.

the plan and promised their as-

What vas lacking in numbers, was compensated

for in

quality in the candidates who joined the ranks of Hoo-Hoo that
evening. Israel "Henry" I-Iartman and William Bigtrees"
Peery Were tIle two candidates, 'l'liese two gentlemen are partners in busiiiess at Boulder Creek, California, under the name
of Hartnian and Peery.

After a parade around the I'ark about 7 p. ni. which was
thoroughly enjoyed b the many campers. especially when
they beheld the beautiful gowns worn by Brothers Hartman
and Peery, the procession headed for the log calun, where the
two candidates' eyes vere very effectively opened. The new
ritual was used at the initiation and (fuite a number of
our members who liad not hear(l it before, coiniviented most favorably on it, after the Concatenation. Without exception, all
thought it a great improvement over the old one.
After the Concatenation, niany of the party gathered around
a great camp-fire under the trees, until late in the evening,
singing songs and telling stories. Tiios. Hogan of Oakland
preferred 'Paddy Duffy's Cart" and 'The Wearing of' the
Creen," while some of the younger and gayer memi)crs of the
party called for 'The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" or 'Row,
Row, Row." Brave efforts were made at all of thernliowevcr,
aiul everyone had a good time.
Sunday morning abut 9 :00 the Wardeii of the Park took
the whole party, with the exception of a few who had left the
evening before and P. C. ?VícNevin and R, V Hamilton, on a
sightseeing tour around the Park. Rumor has it, that the
two above named gentlemen. got lost the evening before in
hunting for their sleeping cabin, and failed to show tip at the
camp until IO :00 Sunday morning. When last seen the night
before however, Mr. McÑevin claimed there was no such word
as 'lost" in his vocabulary 'vhuIe Mr. Hamilton refused to be
interviewed.

.

The largest 1rec in the Park was pointed mit to us. which

!

is twenty-tWO feet in diameter and sixty-six feet in circumferenCe five feet above the ground. Cue large tree with a hollow
trunk, comfortably accommodated twenty-one of us inside of it.
The warden stated that sixty people had stood inside its triiiik
at one time. 'rhe highest tree in the Park is three hunlred

and seventy feet. A Leland Stanford, Jr.,

Much thanks is due to W. H. Dillon, and a conlinittee con.
sisting also of Messrs. H. 1,. Middleton, E. R. I,onglcy, I. Hartman and W. B. Peery, for the success of this niecting.
'1'h complete attendance was as follows:
C. S. Brace, V. S.
Frank W. Trower, Snark,
Mrs. C. S. Brace.
E. V. Shepard.
R, F'. Hamilton,
W. 11. Dillon.
j R. Neylan,
F. C. !dcNévin,

LOG CABIN WHEItE OONOAaiNATIoN WAS HiL

meeting was held jointly with the Central Co,ist Coutities Lumbermen's Assciation, whose inembeiship is comprised
of the retail Intuber dealers of several counties south of Sau
Francisco. Fairfax H. Wheelan of the Salinas Valley Liunber Company of San Fiancisco, is president of the association,
JIciirv L. Middleton of tli Santa Clara Vdley Mill and L"mber Company of San Jose is vice-president, and W. Il. Dillon
of the Salinas Valley Liunber Company is secretary, Mr.
Wheclan is also a member of the recently organized corniiiittee to erect a Lumbermen's Building and house of }Ioo-lIoo
at the Panama Pacific International Exposition in 1915.
'fuis

!

4
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'i

be

1. Hartitian.
W. 13. Peery.
congratulated upon (lie SUCCeSS of

this Concatenation.
Concatenation No, 1871. OatIfOrutI Redwood
Snarli-O. S. Braco.
Sentor lloo4Ioo-Frank W, Trowr,

mIAI1LES M, MOIIFOBD

Vicogoront Snack, Control District,

Paik, Aug. 2, 1915.

Hundrickson.

Brother Morford ic
.COi5CotoO,tiOU No, ini

floj,im-I(ogh W. Untan,
Scrlvennter-W. II. Dillon,

Jsbberwock-4". W, Burgsra.
A. Carlon,

known as the Milpitas Lumber Company. I-Ic, in addition, is
one of the committee to erect a building wider the auspices of

Hoo-Hoo, at the Panama Pacific International Exposition.
Prank Trower was eallcd on, and gave an eloquent talk on
The Lumbermen's Building and House of }Joo-Ioo at the
Panama Pacific International Exposition. \1icegerent C. S.

I

Twerity.one Hoo-Hoo were inside this tree and there was
room for more, Note the sn'all opening at the far side of the

These redwoods resist fire strongly. Their name "Sequoia
Semper-virens," means "ever living," and it is astonishing how
they will live with a large part of the trunk burned out,
tree.

Niativilio Teno ,

tite great

Impon

tigust s, ttts.

JunIor lino iioo-5iii K. Cowan
jSojtiio-8, ('nett Ewiii,

(iitnatlnt,-E.

Scriocootor-O O. 8iir,,i itt.

uomo"-.,. lb, LiU7IUII

jnli)i)Lro(,('k-?t. i'. Stc(1 ioula
Cuøiocnlao-Ottn \VlIttt,
Arcoiiuprr-W. .i. licilott,

Patoor, ilmrtmnn t i'ecry, Iloijidor Croak, Cii.
2Th1O-Taih lineman roes''
l'ceru'. Panner, Jlartrnno .t l'oery, tloiiiior

27*1,1-WIlliam ' Big'

oilowin g momtwrs preSent:
5S5O, i7004.
144'23
1097, 12935, 18595 15597,
20744, 22000, 21006, 21836, 25152 25408, 25mO,

Ouriion-N, S. Jonio.
270i2-Oltnr Mariti, i)tiiinglvtio i,tiiiile& Inntcior at,d boyce, Jahn B.
ltinsoo & Coiiipo ', N'oal,vliIo,
21Di8-Atijert I, t),i,uiì, Si'oninI, 'l'ho All roin & Ott Mnnufactortng
Coioi)noy, NashvIlle, 'i'ntii.
219 14-'hltiotn i,1avord Nnnni Suis cliii i od 't of tinot, ii. A N. Platiti

6254. 01395, G7O5
g:

iocitirlog Cooipoiiy, ÑihIViliC

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Vicegerent Snark C. M, Morforil, Central District
'l'cnii,, Oil
Nash'1!!e, Tetan., held concatenatioim at Nasltvilld
August 8, 1913, initiating twelve "kittens."
in Nashville
Col, F. T, Hamilton (205), the oldcstHoó-Hoo
honored Vicegerent Morford by attending concatenation and
wlieii his number was annouriceil it was greeted switli great
applause anti the Hoo-Hoo Yell- THE BULLE'l'IN wishes Col.
1-hamilton, Health, Happiness and Long Life.

N5hvihio, '1','ol

1,oevei,htort, l'ropninior, l,o'V'lIhlfltt A Coininor.
Nnoiviii", 'l'o,:iì,
Liiiiwi nod i og8, mliii Ii.
270 i 8- F:riirni Nnn, too iinit(,ii, Iii,1 nr ni'i't'IIi
ihfloorl) & Coioifloy, Nol,vtiho,
b. (juin00 Mehivhou
,%i,nlor,
nii,h
'r
i.o'
270 1 'J-AIs lo 'i ni,,, Itotoc, ito
,t Coiopnhiy, Noobtoitho. 't'oi,ii,
\t,,obt,,gion is
t1,,,i,
}'ii
,anh
1),tnoO OutilS,
27920SmIth, N,øi,vlto, 'l'stili.
OLI Sittitti foctitihtig

2?0i7-Porcy Job,o

2102 t-iti,lrt i,ro No at', Halos Stoitogor, Ahirotio &
000tItOutY, Noahtvtiho, 'renit,
Subc
27g22-tei,00rin Clamore \Vcst, lhliotiteiliCi nuit Àonhoiniit
't'ooii,

this spieilcli(l concatenation is

Nashville, under ilate al

t? be an improvement on the
points of the cercmOniS,
Smc presentation of tite strong
ylcegerent Morford presided. but
At the session_on-the-roof
three 5peecbes at the
tite lateness of the hour permitted of buthis
toast to lloo-Hoo
Viceflerent
Ivorford
in
banquet board.
features of the death
explained to the initiates the beneficiai
by J, If.
emergency fund, and titis WaS buoyed by a speech
the dtsbursthat
had
been
done
by,
Baird, recounting the good
help it had been in
ment of the death emergency fund, of the
and the result was that
many homes in the hour of bereavement, availed theinseives of
not before
many old members who hadcontrii)t1ted
to the fund. and mot
this prvilege of the order
intentiOn io avail
evening
signified
their
last
of the initiates of the
'1 c
guarantees.
the
fund
themselves of the insuranceHamilton Love, ecognh7C(l as the
speaker of the evening waslumbermen," and a "hamlo\'C" joke
"Daddy of tise Nashville
\ViY
sent them ail laughing on their homeward

n.

279 i n---vìii m iorri, l,oinbor linyrr, liii,,, I I. ltonoin ji (ionipaoy, Nash
n hii, 'i'i'Tl o,
! Conipniiy,
270 i ti -'Elio noi i iti i, to, Ltitnin'r ionputor, Jitiji B. lianoOt

Vitotictin t,itiiiijc'r Coiiti ait y. Itiuttici oy,
21O23-CitriC0 Wiiitoii Wliioek Noohiviiin, Tonit, 'I',
tgt'r,

n,

A

,

Moo

I,

relira

b,titeo, Chicago, lii.
Foliowhtig itiembora uronniit'

448i, 5595,' '70t i, DhSl
205, 400, 1089, 2155, 8525, iOu, 4251,
19171 1517:
121187, 12088, 12081)
a002, 0015 10080 50090, buiD.
2455d, 2m58., 21555,
, 18721, 228i7, 2:1579, 25705, 2 i,iflO, 21570, 2.1580,
20875,
25877,
205(3,
20919.
25519, 20872, 20575, C011'i.

r,
t:

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
Vicegerent Snack II. C. Spengier Nortiierit District Iowa,
of the
Cvdr llaoids, Iowa, held his secon1d concatenation
Rapids, Iowa, on Augi5t 7, 1913, initiating on

year at Cedar

"kitten."
hi the number of 'kitBa-oilier Spengler was ciisapttointcd
liad woriccd liarii to secure a

concatenations. For, tite
tis are attendantotilY upon Hoo-hloo
ritual
was used, and it proved
first time In Nashville tite revised
oid one, admitting of a impres-

R. A, Hisco,c of the hart Wood Lumber Company of San
Francisco, prcsidd as toastmaster, Mr, Hicox is also general manager of a Iare retail yard at Milphas, California,

he coiigrattiiatcd

mentir t i on i bo-i iamtiton Loso

morning there was a mingling of seriousness and

postponed all iiiatters of business iinti their iiext meeting.
At 4 p. m. a party of thirty-two, including Iwo ladies, the
wives of C. S. Brace, Vicegerent Snark, and R, hendrickson,
gathered it the tables in the open, under tut redwoods, for a
barbecue and banquet. In the absence of President Wheelan,

Nativtt(s, Tnn

8nark-Cinn M. Siorforil.

in tite
hour-the l'Ioo-Hoo hour-and from then tintii 2 o'clOCc
frivolity stich

In deference to Hoo-ljoo and die general plan for a good
time, the Central Coast Counties Lumbermen's Association,

ii

TeuflOMiO

success of this coiicateii.ttioim.

kitMorford and his committees began their chase of purliiiid city,
teils over the tali buiidings in tite i)tiSiness sectiOn of the Cmb,
rounding them up upon the third floor of the Comincrctai
where the concatenation was to be held.
IIOViCCS
When tli count was made it was found that twelve
FToo'iloo to
it
is
the
custom
of
liad been corraled, and while
in the light of lino-Boa
refer to those who have not 'walked
list
of
twelve
proved to be mefl
land as novices, several of that
of vast aun viried exncriences in worldly doings.
appointed
The initiation ceremonies started promptly at the

'

I

!

s

A. D. McKinnon,
R, A. Iliscox,
E. R. 1,ongley,

Brother Brace is to

I

,,

,

F. W. Burgers,

A. McNair.
O. J Olson
R. l'[endrickson.
Mrs. R. Hendrickson.
Hugh W. Hogan.
Mrs. Hugh W, Hogan.

fløo.110-R.

.

E. M. Moores,
R. E. Hammond.

W. E. Vandervort,
J. C. Ward.

Junior

sr'.:

Mertes.
C. E. \Vare.
j w. Shattuck

Grant \Vills.

.

i4,;1&.-".-'

August 16, 1913.
oo-Hoo of Nashville had a frolic last Friday night.
The
When darkness descended and while tite moon hung only as a
slender silver crescent in the wetcrii sky, \1icegerent Ciurlcs M.

.

.

p j'

E. A, Canson,
T. P. Hogan

taken from The Southern Lumberman,

;
t

t'i«::

and descent.

flic foiioving account of

L

University student

clinied to the top of it several years ago, and planted ari Iniericaii flag. I-le was nine aiid a half lianes in making the ascent

tens" as lie and his committee
number
good ciaqs amati they liad i cceivcd assurance from large
'l'ue extreme

that they would he present at this coiieate?ation,
failure to show up
heat however was sulhicient reason for their
for initiation at titis tiTile.
Concatenation Was held in bmnqilet hail of tite Montrose
I-hotel anti following tite initiatiohi a "Session-on-theRoof" was
J

enjoycti.
heut which every Otte tiiorouigiiiyinitiatii
itt tilis concatenation,
While only one "kitten" WSq
concatenatiomt was a success in every way and 'Kitten"
tite
wide, sii wool and a man that will honor

Hatch it several yards

from Brother P.
Brother Spengler read tite following letter
l3rotitcr Henry i one
Belie
Piaine,
Iowa,
l-I, Hcitry (0973) of
and i a good Hoo-lloo and
, of the leading lumberman of Iowa
and pieaure of knowing
who
have
tue
honor
is loved by ali
ill arid lias hail the misfortune
Brother
Henry
has
been
hint.
Titis, ltov/cvcr, lias not in any way
loose one of his limbs.
FIoo-.}Ioo

1

-,
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affected J3rotlicr lknry's sunny (lisposition This letter was
highly tppreclateil and all jOInc(I Î!) wishing lirotlier 1-lenry
Health, Happiness and I.ong I..ife.
Belle Plain; Iowa, Aug, 5 1913.

hear Brother IIoo-lloo
I am ¡n receipt of the noticc stating that Great IIoo-lloo

wiH lic in Cedar Uapi(Is on the 7th of t1is month.

How I would tikc to be vitli you as I know you will have
a tleasiit and profitable time,
I want to take this Opporttinity of publicly thanking the
Brother Iluo-hleo .In(l Lumbermen all over tills country for
their klndnc5s during my sickness, I derived a grc deal of
comfort from the Letters, 'l'cicgranìs and Ilowcrs that were
sent mc during the time I was on my back. These little acts
of ktridiics I will xievtr forget and they go a long way toward
making the li fc of skk man pleasant.
I have been measured for a leg and (XpCCL the same in due
,t

titnc

I wanted good old vhi te Iiic but L.ouie Muli! hehl inc r i ht
up to the list. Gronan an(l Cowan are speciil friends of mine
but (lCCpeSt dit they would niike was .7 and so I bought a
Yellow t1ine Leg froni ltlphi lluiitirig as he had a little sym.
pathy for nie, but none for the manufacturers and reduced thin
price $UO.

iranoper-'1'.

Junior lion iIa-W. M.

BojLr-lo1l 18

I.

1ii1it.

NICK 10.

in closer personal and fraternal relations one nuit the other
and in titis way. making life utore pleasatit for iii,

The Scrivenoler was titen called on and nade a brief talk
on Hoo-Hoo urging all members to stand together in true lioo-

Steplieg.

Scnvonolar-II, A. Joiner.

hOTEL DE BOTO
New Orleans, La.

JaI,berwncL-(Jiinn. E. Martin.
Outocniian-,1, IL. Jirookmnn.
Àrcanopir-IC, D. iiUfltir)g.
Uurdori-Mnri, Arisait,
Iowa.

Foilowine nrnmhers prosont
2670, 8n02, 9055,
15052 20588, 21080,

11560, 14211, 15028, 10310, 1682$, 10728
22218, 25268, 25841, 25812, 20Bi
27000
27807: 21400, 27410, 27411, 27412,
.

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
Vicegerent Snark E, II. Michel, Eastern District Louisiana,

--

New Orleans, La,, held concateiitton at the Hotel De Soto,
New Orleans, La,, on August 9, 1913, initiating thirty-two
kittens "

The New Orleans papers, The Picayune, The Tirnes.Demo-

crat and The I'ew Orleans Item gave this concatenation great
publicity and THE BULLETIN extends to thtetti the thanks of

the Order for their kinditess.
Brother Michel requested Brother Edw. Schwartz (613) PastVicegerent Snark to Occupy station of Snark of the Universe
and Brother Schwartz filled theoffice with honor to the Order
and conducted the concatenation strictly according to the
ritual, Brother F. N. SudI, (1795), past member of the Supreme Nine, acted as Senior Hoo-Hoo,Brotlier Farley Price,
(1008), past member of tIte Supreme Nine, acted as J3ojum,
and Brother Nick R. I?reeland, (14915), past VicegerentSnark
acted as Scravenoter;
. Tite usual order was reversed and instead of holding "Session-on-the-Roof" after-the concatenation a banquet was served
prior to tite concatenation, in tite ¡nain dining room, of the
Hotel De Soto, The following Menu was served:
'

\\

7

innit!,

Ne,y Ot t,'aii, La
1.0.
27010-Tornes li. Aizki'n, t'reRilInnI, ,1s, 11. Aitken, New Orlesos,i,um
2727-tterbnrI J, Itremortnaini, ttii,,b'r Saleoritno, Ssi,oefl iirick ¿ii

FB1LA)W

Now Orleans, La,

sI3

27024-Leoter Owen hatch, PreIthrnt Iftcii & t3iooknin, (animi City,

i,.

(london-tv. s, tattaiintatii
2702--(teorgo butt Âbry, t'rziidiit tat,,i (Joitorsi Malinger, Abry tiros.

to l)e congratulated upon the success of thij5 Coilcatenation and
TIlE BUE.LE'l IN is 5lire that the interest and cnthusjasrn in
IJoo-lloo iii this scCtion lias beeti greatly increased by the
goo(l work of Brother Spengler,
Ooucatoiiatloii No. 1H3, Cedar RapIde, Zows Aug, 7,
Snnrk-II. O, 8pcnglor,
8entor Iba Sioo-C M, Stewart,

TO HOTEL DE SOTO.

f00 liOO AT RNTRAN0

With best wishes, I remain, Il. 'f T. O T. B, C, Ho.!!oo,
: H. HlNRY.
Itrotlier Spengler and the Iloo-Iloo of Nortlierii Iowa arc

Iba spirit.
S

'I'he entertainment comntittce liad a surprise in store for
everybody present, and pulled off a regular cabaret feature during the banquet. Two very handsome and talented ladies-Miss
C, E. Quinn and Miss B. Melton-were tite bright particular
stars of this part of the program. They sang, and sang vell, but
their singing was not ali, for as they sang they walked about
the restaurant, from table to table, exerting a cliarni that vas
felt throughout the evening. W. Martinez prcidcd at the piano
as the accompanist to the ladies. Fischer's Orchestra and Military Band furnished music bctweett tintes

Coo,paoy i,ttl , New Orinar.n in,

27030-Edwin A. ityittitit, ,ttl,Ioiit ¿latterai Proigitt Agutit, itoirlio &
Otilo, Nnw Ot i,'nii,, ta,

lIna t-JosctIi Vincent CaOio'n, ir., Prcj,rieior, J. V. Ciiteeo,.Jr,. Now
Ci catin, 11
27911- Tesso iiuetio flangliorty,

S, Co.
Sioles Manager, Sct,wiig i,
t'inqiiiiiiio, tn
2103i--Jont,t, i' 1)nitlai,, Solicitor. Soleten Brick A innitint Coiin;'io ny,
it

1.1,1 ,

New Oricatis. ¡n,
itlot j__5,i titar t I,tttiit,gtoii hicks, I,tinobor Eiaitt1 ity Iriseraitco, Now
Ot coito, iii,
t1935--N')('t 1, Donit, Sainaijinht, F. Jittecko Inc , Now Orit'aii to
i7036- L'i ' artes E'i,io Eckiiarii, ir , Sniconoal, Nounou ¡trick 'Ii lunrabor
(ao, N,'i ()rl,'niin ii,
27037-tlorbert Frc,iericte Iieki,nrdt, Silesiana, Salotti ¡trick & I,onii)or

Co,, New Orioon, it,
27938-(frorgo Fi F'nrciinti,t, Salonnnan, 81tnoit Brick Ii iiiiobr Cons'
patty, Nine Oricati,, io,
27000-W ittita lt (tuberi, 1'reidotit tnd (ittot'i at Maongor, atiban
1,uitiii,it Company, Nov OrInan,, Lii,
ytirt analoger, Nautica Brick

27010-Nmie tToiin, Jr,

2IOtt-F'rei lYniont Kenm Soinaman, I)ettn Ltn,nhnor Cotnysoy, Now
OrI,'aoo, in
270l2_,lannt,o iCitt,in Kiiìg, 5e,, Meanter of l'triti J, R, ¡(tag & Son.

t

New Onions, in,
27013-i"ratk Jacob Kteinniliniitit, City Sateoronia, J. V. ¡toca, New
Orinon,n t,a

f

2?øi4Noci
t' knight, Mnnogor, New Oitnenn Office I't,iindt'ipi,iro
New Ot tenus '1'ron(er Corn nanI, 1t litidoipitin, l'a

-- -

M81 0U

TOitTtJg oa
FILET Dii SOLE AU VIN BLANO

27948»-,TOhO Oroswoii Ponloy, City Salnununinn, Americani Otnootacturing

70t0,Tnmea nt. ItoCatadibli, iioiosrntnti, lotir, A. lXnot, New Orinano. La,
27947_Robnrt A. MeI,anietitn, MooClato t'ciitor, Luoìiner 'i'ro,io Journal,
Now Orteano, Lt
1,et

Compota Now Ormone
Coeipnoy, New 2?ntO-ffcnr" D. 'Ìbcitardoon, Agent, Il, P. Iticliardauti
Orients, Io,
2lo50-StonhoIi M. Ruso, Sains Manager, Opeieowoyor Cyinroo Cnnoiptifly,
Somoto, Li,
«n.,...
n,,,,.,r. IC,iwai'at L. Silva, New Onicano, La,

POM8t8S TtIBSOLEES

POIJLETDE pRINq'g1fpS PAROIS
PETIT POIS EtO OAI8SE
SALADg PANAO}IiS
NEAPOLI'rAN BISOIJI'P OLACIC
:

ASSQiOT1cD OAICES

CAFE NOit

Brother Frank N. Stiell, General Mrnagcr, Louisiana Red

Cypress Co , was toastmaster.

II. 21. ?110H1L

Vicogerent Snaric, Eastern DiStrict, Louisiana. New Orisans, La.

Brother Michel vaS ably assisted by that good, tried and

i

trite 1-loo-Roo Brother Nick R. Freehand.

1

Titis concatenation was a great success in every way and
was thoroughly enjoyed by all present anti TI-lE BULLETIN
is sure that this concatenation will be the ioteatis of renewed
interest and cntltitsiasnt for Hoo-1-Joo in New Orleans and

4
,

Louisiana.
1

-

- -

Brother Michel was indeed a busy man and had everything
arranged in perfect order and was on the job at all times seeing
that everything was moving along on the dot. Brother Michel
had the hotel decorated with American Plags, Roo-Hoo Flags,
pine tree boughs and other forest greens.

&

'270t5_IrnrrY D. 1noop Vino prootdeiit moti 'loiiernt 8tonogrr, Knooit
Lnnibor 8e It. (io, New Orleans, l.a.

sOUi,ri

9

1,br. Co,,

New Orinnoo, Lt,

CIILEI1Y
OLIVES
CORNIQIION
TOMATOCS MAYONAISIS FRAPPES
-

ber Company, 1.11,, N',Y Urinous, ta
27O2-i)oTntiaey t'anno Brii, ttwotnp 8fo,tagr, St. uomini Cypress Co.
,raftt, i,,;.
Liii
270bl-Ctinrie Ra,oett iirnwncll Astsloot Manager, Browi,nii t,ui,iiior

TIte banquet was served ¡n magnificent style, Vic Lebeau,
Manager Hotel De Soto, personailysuperintending Mr. Lebeati
was extendect a vote of thanks for his splendtdsrvjce.
I-Joo-Hoo was greatly honored by Mayor Behrman of New
Orleans, vlto was present at the:bariquet and extended to all
visiting I-Too-Boo a warnt welcoi-ne'to thecity,
Mayor Behrinan macle a specdi which caught the crowd.
The mayor was greeted with the biggest kind of an Ovation,
and tite Hoo-}loo could not have shown more cnthusiasniif the
biggest cat In the country had come to honor their evening.
The mayor handed out a line of witty talk for a few inmutes,
telling the kittens to brace up under the ordeal they were soon
to face, and to remember that they liad nine lives, and that the
big cats would hardly have tin-leto snuff out more than eight
lives, leaving them a little Itit of vital force to creep hoi-ne with.
The mayor, becoming serious, talked for some few minutes
on tite wonderful advanta?es of Nc Orleans, and urged upon
the lumbermen and the railroad officials in the well-known or-

ganization to put forth their best efforts to help the Crescent
City to a place iii the very front rank of the great metropolitan

.#1

PEANK N. stELX', TOASTMASTER

to tite roof
After enjoying banquet adjournment was titado
held and where
of theHotel De Soto where concatenation was bright ltght of

the eyes of the "kittens" vcre opened to tile
I-Ioo-Hoo land. -

Supreme Arcanoper Baker expected to attend tItis concatcila

.
to get away and
tion, but at last,moment found it impossible
and best wishes for a
telegraphed Vieegerent Michel his regrets

successful meeting

Brother Michel is to be highly congratulated

.

Sitccess of this concatenation.
OoDcittitattOn

tite great

OrleanS, La., Aug 9, t913

Snark-Edw. Schwartz,
SenorIioòHOOP. N. Soeil.

centers,

Toastmaster Snell was on the job at all times and told of
the many advantages of Iloo-Hoo and of its value to the humber and allied industries in bringing the men engaged therein

No. 1871, New

upOfl

Junior jioo'Hoo-W. M, Step1OnsOfl.

.

. Bonti-Fa?iey Price
itreoland.
Scrivenoter-NICk
Jabborwock'-Ohas. i, Reimann.
it.

Oustociia:-E. J

jitas,

',;n,;-iïÇ

tabloS),

I

'

, ,,,
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L

27952-Emilo S Sva, Maringer, Edwnd
Silva, Now Orleans, L,
27U58-A1brt Twickler Treuuror AIgIor Mtinu(.icturIig Company, Ltd.,
1

ih

Algicra, La.

i

,

Orleane, La

27O55-Joj3ì Plililip. Vaidmiino, Exporting Lumber and Piling, United
J'rult Coiiipany, New Orleans La.
27O-Tl,omae Edward \Villinmeon, Sakamati, Satinen Brick &a Lumber
Coiiipuny, New Orkane, La.

!

¡Ç

T-Ioo-Hoo year. We did not have banquet after the conca-

t, ,, ,tlon but had impromptu "Session-on-the-Roof." I was very
mtt h disappointed in the attendance of members, also in the
number of initiates. Will say for those initiated that they are
initiated into
a; fine a "bunch" of "kittens" as were ever

27954-John J. Voelkel, l'reBIdent, J, J. Ctaike Company, Ltd., New

2ayo, 2676 3738 4400, 6424, 71118,
10360, 13083, 111115, 14010, 14028. 17858
O55S, haa4, 21515 21559,
224Oi 22110, 22t18, 22410 22420, 22427, '22445. 221113, 22147, 23007,
2a850, 29610 29883, 2388d, 23898, 28000, 25900, 255O4 26304, 20309,
26810, 27180

il

-

-

-

CORINTH, MISSISSIPPI
i(

u

ever, was s great success in every way and Brother JJkdgc

lIas started new life, Interest and cuithuusuasun in J-loo-Iloo in
Northern Missussuppu.
Concatenatuout was called to order at O :09 un. and after
the kittens' liad their eyes fully opened to the p,
glories of Hoo.
Hoo adjournment was uivade and Scssion-ouu-tlue-!oof"
held whuclu lasted tuuutul the early hours of the new day was
auud
wlueuc all Iluesent joined iii and enjoyed the good tluings served

it-togetlier" good fel lowship taught by
Floo4Ioo. Brother 1.11edge liad arranged
alu auto trip of inspectioul to the Sluilolu Mililary Park auud Cciuuetcry which is

I i

located near Coruuith. 'luis ridc auud vusut was greatly enjoyed.
'I'he Shulolu Natiouua! Military l'ark and Cemetery couutaiuus
acres, which uncludes the battle lines of tIte two opposing
armies antI the fighting grounud between Litern duruuig the Battle
of Sluilolu.
'l'liete are 213 tuiles of unacadamjzed driveways ; 118
rnonhluncnts, 780 tablets, of which 3 are bronze and 775 iron;
of
them 338 eure Union and 185 Confederate; 24 historical, 130 battery, 15 Union tuenclu markers,
auid 5 Confederate trench markers ; 13 lueadquuarters' uuiarkers ; 5 unortuary ; 250 uuurnunted field
stuns; 1,000 Union graves; utumber of Confederate graves
known, 'hue distance from Corinth, Muss., to the edge of
the
Park is eighteen miles and direct to Puttsburg Landing on the
Tenncsec River through tluc 1-'ark, twenty-two miles, over a
splendid turuupike road. Mention mught be made right here of
the fact that titis road passes over the faunouis "l'ca Ridge,"
where a teu rifuc battle was fought shortly after the Shulohu en-

-

3,546

ii

'

'alkln

Smith.

Co.,

-

(ililcago

Ill.

--

-

fleld,Aluu,

--

-

-

-

-

-
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A-INSER'l'

-

-

-

-

.

-.

-

Shot

-

-

-

Wheclan, who delivered tile

prono Co., i-rol,:,rdoyhl!e. Ga.

27060-Lloyd Lawrence -Lnndry, Salenman, Uncle Lumber Co.. Bowie, Lui.
27070-Harry Seymour - Quiortormon 8upt. Lojn Dept,, IJelurd
Cypu'eoa Co,, a'oycrose, - Ua.
Followhng membere prenent:
7087. 151100, 22868. 28089. 23093, 23093, 23090, 24010, 24105,
21676, 25l4R, 21800, 25871 25875;

WAYCROSS, GEORGIA.

-

-

-

-

-

Calhoun of Beach, Ga., past ineniber of the Supreme Nine.
Brother Calhoun writes that "owung- to misunderstandings,
shortness of tinte, and illness, number of "kittens" initiated was
not as large as expected, but that they had one of the very best
concatenations that I ever attended and I believe that we liad

the honor to initiate the biggest
chose

fils

Hoo-Hoo ¡n - the world.

I - en-

picture and would be glad if you would llave cut niade

and put in THE BULLETIN." :'
Vicegerent Smith writes as follows : "We - did not have as
good meeting at Waycross as we expected for- the- reason that
some of our "kittens ' failed to appear, hence we only had six
candidates while ve expected twelve or fifteen. however
we
had a most successful concatenation and it was enjoyed
by all
present, including the kittens."
The local Hoo-Hoo had arranged a banquet
at on of the
-

i

-

-

-

-

.,

-

1-1.

-

and

-

-

-

Vicecrcnt Snark G C. - Smith, Southern District - Georgia,
Brunswick, Ga., lucId the first and only concatenation held in
Geou-ia this year at Waycross, Ga., on August2o,19f3, initiat¡ng six kittens.
Brother Smith Was most ably assisted by - Brother Thórnas -

principal address of -the evening.

the regular prograill
Toastmaster Hugh Hogan opened the
Universe Frank W.
theretiring
Smirk
of
called upon
evieW of tile last year's
brief
his
Trowcr, who introduced
tue statcmflt thatnota
work of Hoo-Hoo- in- -California withucCCl5,
1ad ut wu '
famous man; whén asked the secret of
like tite dcvii. ' I-Ic
serioUSl':
and
to
work
eligibility
to take -himself toO
during tile year the
also 'referred to the fact that
observed and no 011e liad been adbeen
carefully
Mr. 'I rower
clause liad
to 1-nembership.
nutted who was not strictly eligible
made-on the plans for the Lum-

-

-

-

ATLANTIC BEACH, FLORIDA.
Vicegerent Snark D.- -A, Reid, Eastern District Florida,
-Jacksonville, Fha., lucid his third concatenatioti of tue year at
Atlantic Beach, Fla., -on August 23, 1913, initiating twelve
"kittens,"- -

-

-

-

-

-

Brother Reid has certainly made good and is entitled to the
-thanks-ofall Hoo-Hoo forluis good work. 'I'H1 BULLETIN
WishesBrother Reid success-and Health, I'Iappiness and Long
Life.

-

-

This-concatenation vas a surprise as -Brother Reid had
not advised us -of-same and the first we heard of it- was whenthe report of same- was rcc&ved. Wc certainly highly appredate this kind of a "surprise,"
Brother Reid Writes .
"Without letting you know anything about it. I went ahead
and lucid a concatenation at Atlantic Beach, Fia., on August
23, 1913, wanted to make one more effort before tine close of

States.

'l'bn junior work, conducted by R. Ilcndricksoii, was of a

high order, aiid ali officers for tue coiiCaleuiatiOil received COilgrattilations tronI tIle mcnhi)cu s.
Brother Brace is to be coilgratulalcd not only Oil flic success
of this couicatCiiatiOii hut also on liii gond work all year.
Ooncatonatloa No, 1878, San Prauuci9co, Oahlf,, Aug, 28, 1013.
Snui'k--O. S. Brate.

Ser,lor iiou-hioo-l. il Wl,eolun,

hinter lioo-lloo-lt, Tieoii lci,00n.
ßojITI-I'. l'urnmi,,O.
Scríve,otcr-W. II. Dillon.
,lubl,ei'wock'T. Fi. 'l'rei, lu,

Cuotocutia'i-'l. A, S,uille.
Areuf101,('r-W. \V'. hull,

(lur,inu-J. R. Nyinii

27983--Gt'o,ge liowur1 A,,,lroou, City Snlcoioao, Ir,,opei' ¡oi,,11'er Co,
Sun FruiuioCfl, Cal,
R. lt. Co,,
2700i-SflTT,t,l'l F,'nuriu BoatI', Oonrrul Agent, Uomo Pacl0
Sau l"ra,iclnco, Ciii
ltnrt \Voo,l Lumber
27085-Jvrviniuh ' 'bonnet bu' ' ('uoey, Onlonmaui,
Co,, Sou l'runclecO, Cul Francloco, Calif., iJnitc,l Staten Mgr.,
2708ß-Clahl(le lorraine Pule, Son

Auntrulla
l)nviu & Fois on f,t,i Ryclocy,
Sale,,nnfl, l3urnl,onl 5lun,lrfur,I Co,,
27087_DflVli Nntliuuli'I Eclwur,i,
Oakland, Ciii.
27008-Peter Christopher Elclthiorn, nun 1'runrl,co, Cul,, Local Mgr.,
ch, lt. liodne Tunil,pr Co , Porliumi, Ore
& Collin,, Outland, Col,
377R9-hloy hlrbort Nliiott Solmienti, TIo,lgo
, Son
57000-CharleO An,lrew llo,ui000hi, Si,leniiiou, W. A, llnioiuoo,l (io
Fruueloco, Cal.
Sul,'øiilliu, Van Ar,,lalo Ilurrin Lumber
37119 l-h-rugli Worrnn Tratilley,
Co., Sun Franchen, Cal.
Prloclpal, J. M. 11,i,ldurt, Son Fran
27001_-Jn,fleq liii000hl FT,i,l,lari,

ricco, Cal.
Suie ",Vorhca, San
27007-WiliiiiTii hteoi'y .Toi,iiouil, Sulee,00Ii, Coihfornlu
Ciii.
1,umh,or
2700l-rcicl'url Olurelice Ionen, S,ilenmaui, Van Ar,,h,ale llurrin
(io., Soi, Fnoncinco, Col,
'l'ho
Pacifie
Loinlior
Co.,
Oak27005-4Teri,'rt iClun,, Superioteuleiit,
lo,iil CfI.
('O..
Oalilan'l,
(ial.
3709r,.-.Tameo heNni', Snle,iuul), 'l'i,o Pacifie T,o,i,ber laient, b'unatOfl l'ii
III tiIiuro C'I 1,u,nhor Dopu'
37507_-_,hOi,Ii ii'. 11111er,

Coi.
cifli' liitrruutiOfifl ExpOfilloil Co,, Onu FrOnielOcoRe,lWoOd Ex-

37996-Noii \Viilioiu Nrn,nubnr, Manager uuil SecreunrY,
('oh.
1,ort Co., SunSuch,
Fraijelico,
SulPqninhl, Iloblin, Wull L Co., tlai Fron.
2709O--iTCflr' Vur,,uni

T,o,obei Co , Son
WhIle, Secretory, imbu
Fraucisen, Citi.
Foilnwii,c ,ucnibprn pr0500l
101 1, 12410,
37-iR, 501-I 024. 6605. 6700. 7R1 8, 113901,
hi 86, 1-10h, 2072,
18126, 33603, 180(17, il"02, 16700, 14420,
17001.
12716, 12636, i2fl7, hZÇlRO,14RR7,
liARD, 15202, i5174,
34422. 11453, 111176, l4$6i, 17068, 10h22, 10281, 10471. 10400, 20087,
17018, 170i2, 17880, 171107,
22112,
22l7,
28305,
20164, 20714 21020, 22109,
2544'I.
20176, 20170. 20162,
2.1000, i46'ifl, 21016. 24028, 2t45,20484,
8307, 288110, 28400, Iii-107,
.1flfl, 25167, 24flfl, 2ih, 244 26401,
25450, 35402, nr,iu.l,
fl4t5, 26447, 26722, 27120, 21010. 27011.
ciecu, Cul.

-

2Ro00Cl,urif Lorenzo
-

-

213180,

6l1O. 20.111, 2n44.1,

tlie-óther officers, for the
F. W. Trower, Snark C. S. Brace,
Fairfax I-l.
concatetatiofl, Toastmaster Hugh W. Bogan and

-

-

Septcuiiber 6, thus illaking a record for tue United

ninth oil

served, the- center table being occupiçd by

-

27005-W5Ihhm Tiiomno Brimon 'Wuycioo. Ga.. SenIor Partner. W. T.
l3rhnnon & Son, l3olen, On.
-27000-Ahlen - ''hted'' ThrIll, - Supt. Plnhiiiig Mh1, Calhoun
Mfg. Cu.,
Bench, On. 27007-Octnrhu,o 'Black'' Hopkins, Jr., Hebardouhhho.- Go.; -Auu't. Mgr.
Swamp Dept., Iloburd Cypreso Co., \Voycr000,
27008-Bonjomln' Anton Khemer. Sopt. Local Sales Dept,Ga.
3-lobard Cy.
-

-

A colatioll was
scssiOn "on the roof" was greatly enjoyed.
Snark of the Universe

, --

-

-

-

-

-

Oustocathon-15. - M. Erb,
Arcancper-.,T. -U.- Moore,

Ourdon-.J.W. Poney. --

-

-

Folluwlng iiie1ieue lfleueuìt:
2670, 8750. 10755, 10422, 20427, 27288.27289, 27457.

-

-

-

-

Ala.

W'illlatna, Owner WIlIluims C011,nn Co..

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

JI] nier lroo.itoo-'r, H. Calhoun,
Bojum-Jt. A. illcCrauje,

-

Joyce

'i'.

-

-

-

W. R. Otooro. Âtwoo,l, Ala.
-

-

i

ConcatenuttonNo,- 1876, Waycrooe, -Ga, Augunt 20, 11113.
Rnark-Q: e. SmIth.
Senior 1Xoo.11oo-.3. 7L Orawlev,
-

2700 l-'l'l,ouuae Anglo Slampl,lll, Owner,
A, Stamplill, Oolden. IHm,
Willuam Wnrdlow, Owner, Lumber Manu(acuurjiig Plant,
Pocaliontac, Toan,
270fl3-O),rlen David \Vl,ltlleld, Owner, C, D. WilCOold, Red flay - Alà, 270114-ltícl,tur(l Wnlkin

270l32-Jaine

-

-

be continued as Vucegerent Snark and TFIIZ BULLETIN is
surc that there will he something doiui in Georgia next year.
Brothers Smith and Calhoun arc to be congratulated upon
tite success of this Concatenation.
-

-

27050-Mill Wll.y Mllcl,ll, Juutul,or Manufcttirer, lIed Dei,
27000-Willlatui ltlley Moore, Owper,

is copied from
The following accotlnt of this concatenation
of September 6, 1913.
tile American Lumberman
A GREAT HO0-HOO' CONCATENATION
concatenation
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 30.-The Noo-FIoo
evening of August 28 was OI1C of tile
lucid un this city on the
-Tile illOtif
most enthusiastic in the history of the Pacific coast.
W.TroWer, the
farewell
to
Frank
of the joyous occasion was a
vllo wulllcavc next Tuesday
outgoing Snark of the Universe,
forthcoming anilual,
for St. Louis - to attend -tue
representation of local H9o- There wás an unusually large
Hall,
on
Eddy
Street, -wllerc tue inItiation
Hoo at B'nai Brith
and tile following session "Oil tile
of a class of eighteen kittens
scereseveral visitors from Otiler cities.
roof" took ulace and there followed.in the initiation ccremoilicS,
The reviséd ritüalwas
officers for
which -were cárried out with snap and vigor by the
the coneatenation
class of vidc-eycd kitAt the- clOse of tile session the fine
where a
tens and the - old cats adjourned to an adjoining room

-

Junulor Ili'olloo-.E. \V,l'elcre.

Scr,venoler-W. M. Steplienaon.
Jnl,berwock-',V. M. Sll'lieuuon.
(uutocutlun-J. F, Noxon,
ArcItnoJ)er-W O IJlekiun.
£'uetoratjan-W, N, Noxoit,
271}57-Jolsn \Vel)ierueby Hayaca, Owur Saw 3,1111, Pituce, O1u,,.
270!9-1dwnrd liavn Maee,y, SheflicId, Ala,, Purchaalng Agent.

"kittens."

my business during tite coming year will be such that -1 can
-

CALIFORNIA

-

Vicegerent Suiark C. S Brace closed tile coiicateuiation with

,

SAN FRANCISCO,
California,
Vicegercnt Snark C. S. Brace, Central District of
tile 1-looconcatenation
San Francisco, Cal., held his fourth
initiating 18
1-loo year at San Francisco on August 28, 1913,

devote the necessary time alud attention to Hoo-Hoo and I will
be gla(l to continue as Vicegerent Snark of -this ; district next
year and will promise good -rcsults,'.- .
Tite Supreuuie Nine :appreciates Brôther Smith's good - letter
arid also highlyappreciatcsujs offer for flCxtyeaiand he will-

Ooncateuitløn No. 1875. CorInth, Mies, AugitaS 14, 1913.
Si,ark--M M, Ellu.dge,
$enlor Jfoo llOO-1luglu E. Ray.

5Oh1, 26100.

050 Ibe.

The credit for this concatenation is duc more to Brother

be congratiulated upon the stucecos of titis concatenation auud TFIE BULLETIN is sure that
this is only the starter of good work un Northern Mississippi,

if

(eat; gust Measure, 88; WaIst, 02 Weight,

Calhoun titan nuyself, as matters in connection with my business
llave been such tuis year' that it has been inuposib1c for nue to
devote necessary lune to this good work. I am, however, very
nnuciu interested in 1-bo-I-bo auuct %vant to assist the Supreme
Nine in increasing our tnentbership in Georgia
and I feel that

Brother Ehledge is to

L.

O

clubs auad upon adjournutcuit of concatenation we all assembled
there for further enjoyment.

gagcnuent_

ISujuin-IC.

Following members preeont21001, 22300, 24 108, 24400,
4500, 7747, 9270. 10750,

WILLIAM TICOMAS BRINSON (27905)
Waycroae, Ga.
-

heIght

flfl-

J

uuraon-la. D. U' ""'.

27071-Je000 ?,Iihlo Buttn, Trvohing Sahooman, Cameron & Burkicy Co
Jacksonville, Fha,
27972-Theodore Seth' DIckens, Travohhog Buying Agent Oreos 111g Co
.
JacksonvIlle, Fia.
Jack'
27973-Lewis Auguntus Hardoc, Saleoman, Savannah Supply Co
nonvihie, Fia.
37974-JfliOeo Simon Loveinco, Mgr. Billing Dept., Groan lifg. Co
JacksonvIlle, Fia.
Chirlotuphier Co., Jnckuoo
27975-Erneot .5cCrthiy, Salesman. J. G.
ville. Fha,
Dept., Oreos Big Ca.,
Shipping
27070-AontIn ¶Fhiumne Peco, Mgr.
Jacksonville Fia.
Supt.,
Americun
Tb 0 Timber
27077-Harold Reynolds SinocoX, Docic
Co., JacksonvhhlO, Pia.
27078-Chanes Weema Stunt-on, Branchi Mgr., Savannah Supply Co
' Jacksonville, Fha.
27070-Herbert Laodrum Stihlwohl, Mgr. Shiippinr Dept.. W. A. Evane
Co,, JacksonvIlle, Fia.
27900-Dean Duowody Vorder)', 8uloamafl Cunaron & Burklcy Cu.
Jacksonville, Fha.
Eppinger &
27081-Jamo De,Tong Vrlono Crone Tie and Piling Buyer
Ruesehl Co., Jacksonville. Flu.
Standard
Limo
Co.,
ICendrick,
Fia.
27982-Bradford Canton Webt,, Mgr.,

and that spirit of

Witil tue cooperation of hliniberuileul of the Pacific coast.

with euithusiasnl in honor of tile retiriuig Suiark of tue Universe.
A telegram troni Supreme Sci ivenoler W. M. Stephensoil
was also read iii whicil he coiigratiilatcd California IIoo-Hoo
and Snack Trower on the successful work of the year. California lIas liad eight cOiiCllCilflhiOils alieady and will have a

.wnn-H. T. Barker.

Viccgcrcnt Snaik M, M. E11cdgc, Northern District MissisSIPIII, Corinth, \Iiss., licitt Concalcoatioti
at Corinth vfiss., ou
i\tuguIst Il, 1913, luultiatiuug eight 'kittens.''
Ikotlier Ellcd1e v,ts disappointed hotu iu ullIlIllier ol kitkus" tuucf un .Ittcuudau3cc of uuienibers. 'Flue concatenation, luow-

i)le detail aild showing iiov tue project is to be carried out

a tribute to Frank W. Trowei.
At tue close of the 5CSSiOil hic Hoo-IIoo yell was given

No. 1877. AtlantIc Beach, Tla., Aug. 23, 1013.
-A. Rehd.
D.HOO''T, S. Mattborry.

FoIIowIn mombere promut;
aao,
u,
1oo, iio

A. E. Blockiinger outlined tile work of prep'lriilg foi tile

coilsiructuon and adillinistlatioul of tue L,uiiibei meil' Buuldiulg
aild I-Ioo-Hoo 1-louse for the Exposition, going hIto considera-

-

briefW sketched thc orogresS of Hoo_1300 Wiiicll IS to,bc erected
bcruncn's Bùilding and House
in 19l,5 and pdictCcl coinat the Pnania_Padfic Exposition
In couiCIt150 Ile paid a graceful
plete succèss for thc-prôicct.
C. S. Brace, who had
jrjngVicCgcrCfltSna
tribute-to the
important work,
hhuninmU
co-operated -thoroughly with
men'abcrs, made a speech in
.5,

_r; BoOth one- of the new

bçtwecn tue ltinil)Cr

which he predictéd more cordial -relat1Çl7
and:uiT1Pr0mnhlent IiI business
and railroad interests in tIle future
of lumber produc-

generally as a result of scientific methö(lc
thon and transportation.

elOqueilt address on the

,Fairfax B, Wheelan delivered an
tile lumber
the higher etilicI 9 and
principles of Hoo-Hoo and11e
growth
sketched tue origin
lusuncss. As a peroration that i1eld, Ills hearers spellbound.
of the redwood tree in a way
intercpersed rendered the
Musicial and vaudeville numbers
Messrs- ParaulhiilO and Hunter,
program highly entertaining.
recitations and songs.
new members, gave Italian dialect

,

TACOMA, WASHINGTON

Wach-

Viccgereiit Siiark E. I. FairilailiCs, Western District f the
luis fourth concateulltiOfl
ington, Seattle, \Va sii., held August 30, 1013, hilitiathlg 9
year at Tacoma, Wash., Oil
"kittens."
tiOt I yet reached
Official report 01 thu ,,ii1atcnati08 ha IS copied from thie
'flic fohlowuiig acCoililt

the Scrivenoler.
American- Lnnlbcrnian of Scptcinbci 6, 1913.
NINE KITTENS INITIATED
gntlic'riiig of lIoo-lIoo
Taconla, Wash., Aug. 30,-Tile first
tIlls cvciiiflg
iil 'l'acoina iii several years wac the concatenation
-

-

iii Elk's

COil(IL1CIC(i by Vicegercilt E. L. Fairhaiilcc, of
I-fall,
It wac the last con-

both cities.
Seattle, assisted by I-loo'IIoo of
; and in
cateilatlOil of the I-ioo-1100 ycar for tile Vicegerent
of a business
of
tue
ritual
several
matters
addition to the work
the beginning of bis incumbency
nature were considcrc(i, 5uncc Fairbanks
lias coiiiliicted concaa fev months ago Vicegerent
Everett, Seattle and Tacoma and ha

tenations in Aberdeen,
work that at tonight's meeting a
shown such an interest iiI tile
that it WaS he sense of
resolution was adopted to tile effect
reappointed Vicegerent for
MV.
Iairbanks
be
the niceting that
served only a part of a term.
the ensUing year, lie having so far
reprcscuitíitiVc on the
Seattle,
north
coast
L. IR. i1ifer, ofthe Order, acted as cllairnafl of the meeting
Supreme Nine of
served in the clUb's
supper that was
coining Annual in St.
at the close of the laiffet
spoke
briefly
of
tue
banquet roolli. He

-ser
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27952-Enhilo S. Silyu Mannger, Edwiid Ji Silva Now OrIeaii, 14.
27D3-Alber Twlckler 'l'rea8Iircr AlgIerB MiuÌuf4cLuruig Coinpny Ltd.,
Alglora La.
27054-Johui J. Voclk&, Prcsidotit, .1. J. Olarlo Coii,pany. Ltd., Now
Orlon La.
27Oi5-John PliltlIp. Valdmaiio, Nxporting Lnnibar and Piling, Unitd

'

the Hoo-Hoo year We did not have banquet after time conca-

'

1'rult Company Now Orleaiìo, La.
27D56-Tjinmas Edward ATi1Jlainoon Salcainnii, Salmon Bricic & Lumber

Orleans, La.
Following bombero present:
809, 300, aba, itos
2870, 2676 8700 4400, 6424, 7048,
10860, 10088, 14015, 14ò16, 14028, 17858 0558, h884, 21515, 21550,

Soarlc-D. A. Reid,
Soninr lion Nao-'!'. S. Mattborry,
Uno Iba-II, P. Burlier,

22409, 22410, 22418,

22420 22427, '22445, 224413, 22447 22007,
22350, 28818, 22882 23880, 2280ê, 2800G, 25000, 22004, 26204, 20200.
20818, 27080,
-

ti

'

Corintia,

bic detail anti showiimg how time project is to be carried out
with tIme cooperation of lumbermen of time Pacific coast.
Vicegerent Snark C. S. Brace closed time concatemmatiomm with

a tribute to Franic W. Trower.
At time close of time session time 1-loo-Iba yell was given
.
svithm enthmtmsiasiii in honor of the retiring Smiark of time Ummiverse.

'

A telegram from Supreme Scrivenotem' W. M. Stepilemison

Scrivcnoter-J. H. Woll,ngton.
Jabborwocic-R, H. Vrlezo.
Oustiicatian-It H. gideon.

was itlso rend in vvimmcim he commgrattmlated Caiiforimia lino-lIno

27071-JeeeoMiflsButta,Trmiveling Salesman, Cameron da Barkley Co.

kitof
teils" and iii attemidamice of nacmnbers. 'flic comicatenatioil, howcvcr, was great success in every way and Brother 1hIedge
hmas stai ted new hile, interest and enthusiasm in Hoo-hioo in
Northern Mississippi.
Concatenation was called to order at O :09 p, m. amid after
time 'kittens" hi.md their eyes fully opened lo the glories of Floo1-loo adjournment was made and "Session-on-the-Roof was
held which lasted until time early hours of time new day and
where all piescut joined in and enjoyed time good things served
and that si)irit of jet-togethmer" good fellowship taught by

27072-Ttioodor0 Seil, blckna, Traveling Buying Agent, Gross Big, Qn.

Miss,,

and Hoo-Hoo House for time Exposition, going imito comisidcra-

1013,

ami

Brother hlledge was (IisflppaimltecI

coimstruction aimd adnmmimisti'atiomm of time Luimmbermemm's Building

Bolum-O, H, Burmia, Jr.
'

:

CORINTH, MISSISSIPPI
Vicegeremit Snark 'M. M. Elledge, Norlimerii District' Missis-'
5mph Corinth, Miss., held concatenation at
,\tlgmmst 1J, 1913, imlitlating eight 'kitteims.'

A. E. Bloekiinger ,outhiimed time work of prep,triimg for time

tenation but had impromptu "Session-on-the-Roof." I vvas very
much disappointed in the attendance of meimibers, also in time
number of initiates. Will say for those immitiated that they are
as -line a "btmnch" of "kittens" as vcrc ever immitiated into
Hoo-Hoo.
Concatenation No, 1877.
Atlantic Beach, Fin., Aug, 23,

Cnmmipany Now

l>oth in titmimiber

and Snaric Trower on time successful work of time ycam'. Califormima has had eigimt comicatenatiomas already and will have a
ninth on Scptcnmber (I, timus making a iccord for time United
States.
. Time junior work, commducted by R. Ilendricicsoim, was of a
Imigim order, amid all officers for the concatenatiomm ieccivcd con-

Jackeonvlllo, Pia.

2707S-LewI:Aigumetue Hardeo, Salesman, Savannnli Supply Co., Jack'

,t

.

'

Bao-Nao.

ville, Pin,
27076-Auatin 'Diurnas

Jiaciceonville Fis,

Theic arc 26 odies

ers ; 13 headquarters' markers ; 5 mortuary ; 250 mounted field
guns ; 4,000 Uniomi graves ; nuimiber of Confederate graves unicmmown. Time distammce fromim Corinth, Miss., to time edge of the

l'ark is eigimteeim midies and direct to Pittsburg Landing ou time
Fcmimiessee River tiirotigh time Park, twemmty-two miles, over a
splemiehid turnpiicc road. Mention might be made right here of
the fact tiiat timis road passes over time famiiomms 'Pea Ridge,"
where a terrific battle was fought shortly after time Shiioii engagemmiemit.

,

Brother iZhledge

-

is

..

,

,

,

be congratimiated

to

,

,

,

impon

mie-

time

cess of tuis commcalcimation amid THIS BUILE'I'JN is , sure titat

'this is ommiy time starter of good work in Nortimcrn

Mississippi.
1013,

Coiicntoiitloii No, 1870, Corintlm, MIsø, Augunt 14,
Sum c-11,
lilledge,
Sonlor JIoo lToo-ilugmI E. Ruy.
.

Jui,lor lIeu lloo-E. W. l'etere,
Bojiim-R.
Smith.
Serivenotrr-W. M. Stophnon.
,

.laliimarwock-W. M.

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

,

,

Height a foot; atmet Measure, 88; Watet, 02; Wolgbt, 850 Iba,

there for further emijoynment,

The credit for this concateimation is due muore to Brotlmer
Calhoemn timan myself, :ms imiatters 'in commmmectioim with muy business

have been stich tuis year that it lias becim inmpossibic for mime to
devote miecessary time to this good work, I amu, however, very
ouch iimterested in I-lao-I-Too amid want to assist time Supreme
Nimme in increasing our mimeniberslmip in Georgia andI feel that

my business during tue coming year will be such that I can
devote the necessary time and attention to Hoo-Hob añdI will
be glad to comitineme as ' ViccgercntSnark of this district mmext
year and will promise good re/inlfs." -

'rime Surenic Nine appreciatès Bròt!mcr Smith's good Icter
and also highly appreciates his offer for' ñeÑt year and he will

Sleimmmommnon.

Concatonutfoma No, 1876.

,

Onetocaiiu&-,1, i. Noxon.

Sourk-O; C. Salti,,

trcmiimnwr-\V, O. Hmckiiimin.

.

,

Ouotoetinn-'tV. N. Nonna.
\VetIieieby I{ayimeo, Owner Suw Mill, Pince,
27058-hOward Euvon 'Muety, Shofileld, Ain. l'urcimamlng Agoni, Joyce
Wuliclmme (Jo,, Obtengo, Ill.
27050-Mimi WIk'y Mildiou, Lumlior Mannfecluror, Rod . flay,
27000-WillIam Rhly Moore. Owjier, W. It. Nuoro, Atwood, Ala,
'

'

,

,

,

,

'.

,

'

/ila,

27081-'l'lmoiuun Aimplo Slomnpimlll, Owner, T. A. Slunaplilll, Golden, lilies,
27002-Jumum \Villieimm Wardloay, Owner, Lumber 2tunufuciurimig Plant,
..

,

,

,

27003-Richard Wnlklna ' Wililnine, Owner 'Willianmo Commuai Co,, 'Simef.
Ovid-Ala.
'

,

Following immemiabere proocait:

2070, 8780, 10755, 10422, 20427, 27288,.2?280, 27457,
lo A-1NPERT
:

,

Georgia tmis year at Waycross,Ga., on August 20, 1913, initiatmngsixkittcnv.
'
i
'
'imomas

Calhoun of Beach, Ga , pastmemnber of time Supreme Nine.
Brother Calhoun writes that "owmng to misunderstamidimmgs,
shortness of dine, amid illness, number of "kittens" initiated was
I-1.

not as 1are as expected, but that they had one of the very best
concatenations that J ever attended and I believe that we imad
time Imanar to initiate the biggest Hoo-Hoo in the world, t en-

:

''
'

Brinoon ,b Sou, Balen, Ua

"

27060-Allen ''Red'' Brltt,Supt. Pinning M11,

'

Call,'ouii

11/g.

Co,,

React,, Ga,
S?007-Ocinvim,e ' 'Black" Hopleina, Jr., Tlobaideylllo, Ga., Ava' I, 1!gr.
Swamp Dept., linbard Cypress Co., ,Wuycroee, Ga,
'

San Francisco Cul.
27084-San,nci Fretins Ilontli, General Agnimt, Untan Pocifle R. R, Co..
San Frimncioco, Cui.

27085-,Teremial, ''Tnopvctloiì'' Casey, Snloeioun, IlarI Wooai l,umol,er
Co., Sun I'm anciano, Ci,1.

27080-Claude Lorraine l)aiv, 8ra Francteco, Cali!,, tlolte,1 Stot,'n Mgr,.
flavIa & Fel,on f,t,1,, Sydney, Australia.
27087-David Nathaniel E,iwnnl, Salesman. Buirnliuni Stui,,ipfor,l Co.,
Onlclun,i, Cui.

27088-Peter Ohrtotoplaar Ricialiormu, Bao Francisco,

'

27001-Rlci'ar,1 (Jlnronco ,Toneia, S,a1eivan, STaTi Ai e,iulo BarrIe Lot,ii,or
'

'27089-Lloyd Lawrence Lundry. Saloenman, Bowle Lumber Co,, Bowle, 1,a.
27070-Hurry Seymour Qi,urtermnmt, Sept. logging Dept,, homard
Cypress Co., Waycrosa, Ga.,

27005-Ilerl,eu't i(lue, fluperlaioiidont, 'l'ho PucIfla Lainier Co,,
27008-,Tnmen heNni,, Saloomuim, 'I't,n Pncifl

Fomlowlng memnm,ere present:

7007, 150110, 22058. 2208m), 23001, 23603, 23600, hiOlO. 24105.
2467G, 255.18, 21805, 2587m, 25871;

'

'

,

'

'

'

'

i

'

'

Wheelaim, who delivered time principal address of time evening.

ATLANTIC BEACH, FLORIDA.'

'

,

'

"kittens,"

to take himself too scriousiy and to work like the devil." He
also ' referred 'to the fact that during the year time eligibility
claûsc liad beén carefully observed' and no one liad been ad-

Vicegerent Snark D. A. Reid, Easteñm District

,

Fiom'ida,

"kittens."
Brother Reich has certainly nmade good and is entitled to time

Vmccgerent Smith writes as follows : "We dici not have as
good meeting at Wayeross as we expected for the reason that
some of our "kittens" failed to appear, hence we only had six
candidates while we expected twelve or fifteen, However we
had a most successful concatenation and t was enjoyed by ali
present, including the "kittens."
The iocalHoo-Hoo had arranged a banquet at one of the

Phis concatenation was a surprise as Brother Reid had
not advised us of saine and time first we heard of it was whentime report of same was recevcd. We certainly highly 'appreelate this kind of a "surprise."
Brother Reid Writes'
"Wmtiiomit ictting yosm know anything about it. I went ahead
and held a concatenation at Atlantic Beach, PIa., on August
23, 1913, wanted to make one more effort before the close of

Life.

S.. 1;Bootlm, one. of time- new members, niadea speech in
whichheprcdicted. more cordial. reiatiômms between the hitiilser
and niircad intests iñtime future andimproveimient in business
generally as a result 'of scientific mmiethocis of lumber production and transportation.
rairfax H. Wheelan delivered an eloquent address on the
principles of Hoo-Hoo and the higher etlmics of the lumber
usirness. As a peroratiOlm Ime sketched the origin and growth
of the redwood tree in a way that held his hearers spellbound.
Musiciai and vaudeville numbers interspersed rendered the
program highly entertaining. Messrs. Paranmimmo and Winter,
new members, gave Italian dialect recitations and songs.

'

'

Official report ,of tlmis comicatenation hay not as vet reached
time' Scrivenoter, Time following omccoimnt is copied from the
'American Luimiberimman of Scptemmmbcr O, 1013.
'

,

Jacksonville, Fia., held his third concatenation of time year at
Atlantic Bea.cli, 1la,, on August 23, 1913, initiating twelve

t2716 12885, 12018, 12080, miSa, manna, 1881)7, 13802, 12904, 14420.
14422, 14458, 14878, 14888, 14887, 14880, 15202, 1,fl74, 10700, 17001,
17000, 170i2, 17885, 17007, 17050, 10122, 10281, 10471, 111400, 20007.
20110, 20179, 20102, 20184, 20744, 21028, 22200, 02i2, 20817, 28805,
288P7, 28800, 28400, 28.i07, 24000, 2.1440, 24010, 74828, 25445, 28440,
25450, 25452, 25454, 24ß8, 25407, 25409, 25401, 20484, 25401, 28484,
26428, 20.ImltL 20441,20.143, 28445, 20447, 20722, 27120, 27010, 21011.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON
Vicegerent Snaric E. L. Fairbanks, Western District Washiiigton, Seattle,' \Vaehi imeid uk fourth concIe'iintinn tf thmt
year at Tacoma, Wash,, ami August 30, 1013, initiating 9

'

famous man, when asked the secret of success, said mt was "not

omitted whowas not strictly eligible to mcnibersimip. Mr. Trower
briefly sketched tile orogress made on time plans for the Limmbermen's Building audI-louse of Hoo-Hoo which is to be erected
at the Pañama-Paciflc Expositióii in 1015 and predicted com
plete sticcess fortime proicct. In conclusion, lic paid 'a graceful
tribute. tothe retirimmgVicegcrcnt Snark C.' S,.Brace. who had
co-operated thmoroughiywithmhint in much important woche.

'

Following uteonhero' preaeut
2188, 2-103, 2117/i, 57tR, 5854, 620.1, (mOOS, 0700, 7818, hUh, t2410,

.)

roof» was greatly enjoyed; A coiation was

'

"

T,on,l,nm' Ce,, Oukinod, (ial.

27007-'Jol,n V. Miller, In Chungo of Lo,ei,or Dopnrtn,ent. Poonmu Parifle ititeroi,iloi,ul Jixpooltioti Co., Sou Fruorlero, Cut,
27008-Emil 'Williuni Neunuber Munugor unu Seoretury, Redwood Ex.
port Co,,' Ban Fraorloer', Cui.
27000-I'Tenry Furnum' Snell, Bul,'omai,, Itobim, Wall 0. Cn Bun Fran.
rigen, (tal,
28000-Ol,nrian Lnronzo WhIte, Sorretory, Untan T,onil,or Co , Ben
Francieco, Cui,

,

tumat a

OuIc'

lnem,i, Col,'

attend timeforthcomnmn'kaimmimmal,

of Hoó-Hoo iñ California with time statement

a

Co'., Pnv Frunciere, Cui.

'

'

served, thecenter table being occupied by Sn/irk of the Universe
r, 'sr. Trower, Snark C. S. Brace, tIme other otlicers for the
concatemiation, Toastmemaster Hugh W. Hägamm : and Fairfax H.

vvork

'

'

'

Toastmaster Hugh Hogan opened time regular program and
.
called upon time retiring Snark of the Ummiverse Frank W.
Tròwer,-vho ' introduced his brief review of time last ear's

San

27800-wlimmrsnn foamy .Toii000n, Snleeemnm,, California Saw Wadis, Sun
l"rnocjoco, Cul.

ommtgoing Snark of the Universe, solio vihl ieave imext Tuesday

sessioñ "omm time

,

Frnnclsco, Cal,
27901-Hugh \Verreii Ilminilley, Salosimimin, You Aroilalm Harria l,umoi,or
On., Sau Fraorioro, Oui.
27002'-Jamei's liiniavll TTn,ldari, Principal, .1. M. ltu,1,iurt, Sun Fran.
risco, Cul.

A GREAT HOO-HOO CONCATENATION
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 30.-Plie Hoo-FIoo concatenation
held ; mntimis city ontiie evening of August 28 was onmeof time
most enthusiastic in the history of the Pacific coast, 1hme mnotif
of the joyOus occasionwasa farewell to Frammic W. Trower, the
Theréwas anemmmusmmaily large representation of local HooHon at B'nai Brithm Hail, on EddyStreet, where time initiation
of a class of eighteen kittens amid time following mission "on time
roof" took place and there vvere several visitors from other cit!cs.
The revised ritual was followed in time initiation ceremonies,

Local Mgr.,
Oul,luii,l, (ial.

27000--Cl,urlos Anlrew ilumnmoi,,i, Salonmnmen, W. A. Itnmemorol (lo

the American Lumiiermimami of Septemimber 6, 1013.

for SL Louis ta

Cial.,

le. TO, Dodo 1,itrr,J,r Co , Portland, Oro
27080-Roy FIsrl,ort lilIlott, Suloomne, Hodgo b (TollIna,

San Prancmsco, Cal., held his fourth concatenation of time HanHoo year at San Francisco on August 28, 1013, initiating 18
"kittens,"
Time following account of this concatenation is copied from

tens and time old cats adjourned to añ adjomnimmg room where a

',

thanks of all Hoo-Hoojor his good work. THE BULLETIN
wishes Brother Reid success and Health, Happiness and Long

if you

27082-George Howard ,tn,lvraon, City Suleemon, Ilooper l,un,hor Co

At tha dosé of time session time hue class of wide-eyed kit-

-'

'

'

would have cut made

chose his ,piettmrc and would be glad
nd ut in THE BULLETIN." -

Cuatocatln,,-J, A, Betilo.
Araunopvi'-N. W, itall,
Gur,1ma-J. It, Nola,,,

'

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

whichwere carried out vitii snap and vigor by the officers for

m,reos Co.. Ilul,am'devimio, Ga.

WAYCROSS, GEÓRGIA.
',
Vicecremit Smiark G. C. ' Smuitii, ' Southern District Georgia,
Brunswick, Ga , held the ' first and only concatenation imeid ' in

,Talal,ou'avock-j. iv. 'l'reotn,

Vicegerent Snark C, S. Brace, Centrai District California,

time concatenation.

. 27008-Benjamin' Anton Kleiner, Supt. Lncnl vale, Dept., 11bard Uy.

.

Brother Smith vas most ably assisted by Brother

20, 1015,

,

(:iul'don-,J. 'W, Poaey.
27985-William Timoniom Brineon, Wayci'osv, Ga., Sumimor Partner, W. T.

,

27002-Ohorlos David Wliltiieid, Owner, O. D. WliltOeld, Rod ' Boy Ma.

.

'

Waycrone, Ga. Ailguat

Sonior 1{oo-Hm-E. H. Crawley.
melar Hoo.I'too-T, H. Calhoun,
]3oomn-lL A, McCranio.
Scrlvenoier'-L, Y. Willinn,e.
Jubberwock-J.. A. Plrcc,
Ouiocat1ome-g. m, Rri:

'

27057-301m

Pocammonmne, Tenu.

'

cm

Scrlvonnter-W. ø, Dillon,

Following memlera preoent:
' 4506, 7747, 02713, 10758, 28061, 22200, 24168, 84.100, 25011, 20.100,

climbs aimai impomm adjoimrmmmmmcnt of concatemmalion we âll assembled

ti

Bojom1a, l'oruTeino

279B1-'-eeae DeJonE Vrleno Croas Tie end Piling Buyer, Eppinger &
Russell to., Jncknonviilo, Flu.
27082-Bradford Canton 'SVol,l,, Mgr., Standard LImo Co., Hendrick Fia.

WXLLIAM TBOMAS B11INSON (27005)
,
Wayoroea, Ga.

I'

Jianior lmuo.lroo-R, llm,driciceomi,

AmerIcan Tie & Timber

Juckonnytllo, Pin,

tiic success of this' concatenation.

.

of this comicatenatiomi limit also on his good work all year,
Concatenation No, 1878, Same Framicinco, Quitt,, Aug, 20, 1813,
Suork-(l, 8. Braco,
Sonior lleo'Hoo-F 11, Wl,eolan.

Cia

27080-Dean D,mnwe,ly Verdery, Suleomun Cameron & Bnrkloy On

be contimmemed as Vkgcrent Smmark amid THE BUJJETJN is
sure that there will be soinctiming doinm in Georgia mmext year.
Brothers Smiiitii amid Caihomima arc tó be congratmii:ited upoim

'

Í.

Cress IlIg.

Co,, Jackeonvllle, Plu.

niacadamnined drivew:mys ; 118

of

Dept.

'

Co., Jnclanunyillo, Plu.

armies and time fighitiimg ground between them during time Battle
Similoli.

lIgr, Sl,ipping

fromim time niemmibers,

Brother Brace is to be commgratulated lint only omm time success

27078-Charles Weome Stanton, Brunch Mgr., SavonnaI, Supply Co
. Jeckeonvtllo, Plu,
'
27979-Herbert Lnndrum StilIwoll, Mgr. Sl,ipping Dept. \V A Enana

Brother Jhlede liad arranged ami auto trip of in-

moninnents, 780 tabiets, of which .5 are bronze amid 775 iron; of
them 338 are Uuioim and 185 Confederate; 24 historical, 1O battcry; 15 Union tremicim markers, and 5 Confederate trench mark-

Poco,

27077-Harold Reynolds Sumncox, Dock Supt.

speclion to the Shiioh Miiiary l'ark amid Ceimmetery which is
located near Corinth, . Thais ride amid visit was greatly enjoyed.
'Flic Shiiioh Nationai Military l'ark amid Cemetery contains
3,5413 acres, which includes the battle lines of time two opposing
of

gratulations

27074-James Sioon Luveinco, Mgr. mIming Dept. Groas Mfg Co
Jaekoonvll!e Plu,
,
,
27s75-grneet McCarthy, Salesman J. G. , Ct,rlstopl,er Co., ,Tuclinon'

,

77

'

NINE KITTENS INITIATED
Tacoma, Wash!,, Aug. 30,-TIme first gathering of Iba-loo
'

in Tacoma iii several years was time concatenation tuis eveiming
ima
Flk's I'Jall,' coiiductcd by Vicegercimt E. L. l"airhanlcs, of
Seattle, assisted l)y Hoo-1-Ioo of both cities. lt was time last con-

catenation of the Hoo-IJoo year for time Vicegerent ; amid in
addition to the work of time ritual several ,mattrs of a business
maáttmre werecommsidereci,

Since the beginnmmmg of lais incunmbency

months agoVicegrrclmt Fairbanks lias conducted comicatenations in Aberdeen, Everett, Seattle ammil Taconia and has
a fev

shown sucim ami interest jim time worlc that at tonight's incetimig a

resolution was adopted to time effect that it was lie sense of
the meeting that Mr. Pairbanks be reappointed Vcegcrcnt for
the ensuing year, lie having so far served only a part of a term,

L. R. Pifer, of Seattle, north coast represemmtative on time

Supreme Nine of the Order, acted as chairman of the mmmccting
at tIme close of tue buffet stipper that way served in time club's
banquet room. He spoke briefly of the coming Annual 1mm St.

ma

.4
t'a
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t
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.

Louis, to attend which he left this evening, and suggested that
the wishes of the lIoo-IIoo present be communicated to the
Annual, He refeired to the acton of the concatenation in
Spokane last February in recommending that the annual dues
be increased $1 and that amount to be allowed to remain with
the Viccgerents to be used by them for the good of the order
After sonic discussion a resolution was adopted recommend¡ng this to the national convention and also favoring the issuing of the liaiidbook as soon as possible and ajunually thereafter, and urging that the Supreme Scrivcnotcr furnish each
Viccgercnt, at least twice a year, with lists of the members in
good stiiidiii in their respective districts.
Besides recommending the reappointuicrit of Viàegercnt Fairbanks a resolution was adopted favoring the election by the St.
Louis niecting, of J. I-L Ejirmanutrant, of Spokane as the represcntativc, On the Supreme Nine,. of the north coast. Mr.
Ehrinanniraut was referred to as Olic of the most energetic and
cai liest Hoo-Hoo woikers in the West, and it was deemed not
olily fitting that the Inland Empire i-bo-i-bo 51)0111(1 be rccogn ucd
vitli a place on the Supreme N ¡ne, but that tu is li onor
should be conferred on Mr Ehrmanntraiit. FIe is manager of
the Pine Fir Company, a wholesale lumber concern, with headquarters in Spokane, anil an office in Seattle. 'l'lie cntiincnt in
favor of the reconunendations regarding Mr. Elirinaiiiitraut and
Mr. Fairbanks was iliiaiiitnous.
In addition to Tr, lifcr and former Siiark of the Universe
II. J. Miller, of Everett, Wash., now iii the 1ast, the reortli
coast will l)C rcpreseiited at the St. Louis Anutial by George E.
TonIc, of Seattle, who lias iiiisscd but one Annual since he was
initiated, and Ray W. Jones, a tintherland owner of Seattle,
fórmerly of Minneapolis, and an old lime IIoo-}Ioo. 'l'bis delegation, which may be increased by others, vill work for the recoiiiinendatioiis of tonight's meeting.
'I'hc conc.ttenatfon itself was successful, it being a typical
I bo-I-bo coilcatenation, the kittcii nhiiiii)e ring just n nc-thc
mystic nuniber. They were:

28011-Willis Leuindor Riohiardaan, Oasi 1er, Olurloa R. MeCarpulek Luta
ber Co , San Diego, Cal.
Following motaborn prenant:
71, 281. i29'lO, 14298, 113148, 19004, 19772, 21200, 25057, 25556,
25574, 25576,- 25577, 26157, 26161, 20102, 26164, 26103, 20169, 2G171,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Viccgereiìt Snark J. E. Mink, Eastern District Missouri, St,
Louis, Mo., held concatenation at St, Lòuis, Mo. on Tuesday
night, Septenilcer 9, 1013, during the 22nd annual nieetiiig,

ating 23 'kittens,"

'l'ho (nhIoviuig vern thin olilcern:
8uunu hc-1, J,, FnIrhunak.
Sonlar lion ICon-A, N. Oiinipbehl,

Jonlar lIno.Iioo-L. R, FUor,
itojuunn---hf, S Shine,

Cuio(ocatjon-p. D, Becter.

Tabbouwochi-F'reui, i,ochj,
Alconoiuor-fl, ir, loch.

(loriloii-Jl,

Scrivnnoii'r-4', A. Wick.

A, Schunob,

Votes ¿f thanks verc extended Mr. Filer, retiring Supreme
Nine representative; Vicegerent Fairbanks, and to the 'r:iconia
lUid Seattle [loo-Iba foriheir assistance. Vicegerent Fairbanks

used the new ritual and special paraphernalia that added to
the success of the evening. Before leaving the "oit the roof" all
ohiccl taud q and sang Asid Lang Sync," thus conclud i n g a
very interesting concatenation.

miti-

OV.

(hatteatemiatloit No. 1881,

St. Lattis, Ma.,

Snack-Ironic W. 'Piower,
Sanior llao.IIoo--Jt, B. McCon,,cll,
Janior ltoo.11oo-B, D, l'en,uaat.

Arcanopor-J. lt.

Viccgcient Snark E, A. Goodrich, Southern District Califoiiva, Los Angeles, Cal., was tiiiablc to :ittenol this coilcatenati()n and autlioried Droitier Vliite to act as Viccgerent Snark
atici hold the concàtenation.

Brother White writes that concatenation was held: at tite
U S Grant I blei, Sait Diego, that Scssioil-on-tlicIoof" M'as
iiCl(i at tite Grant Jiotni Grill, and that they liad
cessful concateiiatjon and that all Presciit had a most suca good tinte.
Brother White states that all regretted that Viccgcrcnt Snark
Goodrich cotild hot have beeti ' with iheni. aun that they hope
tint at tite Itcxt concatenation they xviii itavó both Brother
Gooth ich
:111(1 Brother 'froncer with litern,

September 9, 1913.

Bi othet White and tite S:iii Diego Hoo-FIoo arc to ie congratulateti upon the great sUccess of tItis concatenation.
Concatatiatlon No, 1880.

Snort-If. D. \Vhilte.

Sau

ei,h,,r Jloo.1[oo-(J. Â
.luiu,uar Ifoo'ltoo-fl, C,

ch.

Diego, Cal., ticytoinbor ß, 1913.

Jnh,twrnooi,-1I. M Nichiot.

au traveling nateoucicin ; tinco

28018-Palmuier Bowler Buinnico, Ilanagor, St, i,oi,ia 091cc, Houston.
Stanvooci .ti Gamble Co,, Clncinntl, Otilo.
28019-ByiiI Douglas Baxter, Owner arid Manager, Tenuuea,eo Lumnl,or
Coi, St. LouIs, Mo,
28O2O-Oiiarhui tocob Bochen,', (cellIer, 'W, 'P. Forguaon Lumbar Co,,
St_ Loots, Mo.
28O21-Jaac Newton Bronca, Secrotry and Treasurer, Brown tícDojaatd
MachInery Co,, Si, Lonja Mo.
28022-harry Carl Buent, Partner, Cartntl.Buioutto Lumolier Co., Si.
Louis Ito.
-

''One,'' caro W, M.

'

28020-Willuanu henry Barloe, Conumasremal Agent, Grand Trank Railway

System, St. Loam, Mo,
28024-Liuto Mark Cotfey, T. F. A,, N'no Yon'k Central Liana,
Loute, Mo,
28025-llonjnniuui (hanega Day, L'. P. A.. Jtlinol Contrat lt. R.,

St.

-

Arcanopor-n duuey hammond Saliti.
Ourdou-1) 1'rauuk l'art,
28OlO-Jotiuc Cauuipbo'ht Bine),, Maonger aid Treniaror, Bonoa Lumber
Co,, Soin Diego, Cot,

ISOIl-George lteniy Carr. Screinry and Plc080ror,

Iuudnpouudouut Santi

nuuil Door Co , Son Bleo, Cal
CßOl2-lloiner Borroui Chandler, Mouager, J1ulicret Co . Son Diego, Cat.
SSOlit-7Fred N, Fataler, ('neuter, Wenteruc Lumbor Co. Sicu Diego, Cal,
98Ol4-flrocliohi (lar Lnrrick, Satoamuun, Daunen Luuobor Co , San
Diego, ('nl.
SSOl5-3ame's W, Mnnn, Owner, Lcmoo Grove Lamber Ynud, Lemo*
Grove, Cal.
28010-Ceorgo yrank Nolan, Asslotauut Manager, Rune bomber noci Nul

Co,, Sau Dingo, Cnl,

Co, Si. LattIs, Mo.
28027-Arthur Charlee Goconling, Vice-PraticaI, Win.
Box Co., St. Loula, Ma,

\Vrigtct lIlcig.

$1.

-

cut out.

Addroos L. l. A.,' ' care 'A'. M, Stelclienoon, ïcrive'ioteo', 12 10 Wright
ß,mitdimig, St,Loais, Mo.
-

'-

WAN'l'iu:u-A,i uxporiemiced tucuibormtian no miuc,mciif,icttiror, wiiolociuior

and salesman, desires eneuinetiomi svitI, somne largo. mili concerti an tiicir
representative im, Kamisao City, Mo,, as mnaicnnr, or specmmii contract aides
iligtieot referomice os 00 al,ithty, oxpertouico, character amid tiuotltug
'miam,.
Cauntu. liox ltll,Ol,nuueapnhls, Mhuiu,,
VAN'l'ED-Positioc, accsuperiatnm,demit, sateoaiaui or isiiiicpnr wilti iumi,'

q,mnlitles.
-

-

W.

bsr concern. Attm famIlIar witt, all kiitds o! lumber; itcivo liad expon'
entes imt woods, mill amnd yacds ; 45 yeane of agn married, sabor nd n
Worker. Will go anywhere. Address "ii. S. O. ' caro W. O!. Stnpi,sn'
nomi, Scnivenntnr, 1210 Wright Blilg.,St. boule, lito.
WioNTED-Poiiiunwithi nstnih uuibuiiiiOIi OW rnur.agor or anafatiant
mam,nger of retail yard ; will accopt otItes 9osilion 55 starter; cornpniont
to handle city salon. - - Prefer to beato mn St. Louis, lu ifteun yearn expo'
amoco, Married. Can furnish rnferencos, Addensa St. Louis, caro

28002-Horry Iliigouic t[cKcnnn, Aceountang Dapanimont, W. T. Porgi'.
lIon Intuber Co., St. Loalo, Mo.
28031-gdaui,nd J. McMoiin St. Louui Salen Representativo, Lyan Cy
prosa Lamber Co,, Onryvitlo, La.
28031,-Walker Nuicremut, Order Clerk W. P, Pergunon Lumber Co., St.
Loujo, -M6.
28085-Blehuard IC .Pnptn, St. Loola Repraanntatlyc, Davenport Iron
..

-

28O36-Orviilo Alfred PIer, Secretary, Lumber Dealers' AssociatIon and
(hinab, St. Louis, Mo,
28037-WIlliam Gregory Sctunerinan Aasastant Sates Manager, Yellow
Pine Department, ChIcago-Lumber and Coal Co., St, Louis.

Clayton Road Lumlior and

-

-

St. Leimte, Mn.
-

-

-

Mo.

\I'AN'l'N i)-i'ootti,in uy A i

-

hcitnhiermniin

ticivhng olgiti years' sapori

once iii yellow 1ii io, witto icario, (ci cturors nail wiiotennlers, liotcilog hinsitloul
frotmt oteuiogrntihier nail l,cc,cic koc'îier in salt's cicanogor. inctnlv. Prafon
1oositloii on thin -much, t,iiyhiig liiunlioi' lut lcliooleoltipi and 1,oiiielaiia or in
soles iteianttiieiit with cocue nouliotcho yohlow muon oi,niilnctccno couicnra,
linie bocci aditi mot canora for flvn years, l'itt lctty sober, muuarrleci ago
tluirty, (Ian fc,m'u,isti A i references. AcIdness hugh, Box (ii, ilsttienburg,
Mices.

IVAN'I'El)-Piisltlon Ici enmcco clerical wiinhc In oflico or yard iii
nonpohts, Milimi,, iii' ,norrloil mami nf 25, lucen hind secoli years' oxpnnioiieo li,-- thin Inuoutier h,uslacss titoct roui fiirmilehi excot lent reference ,ns
to may abilIty acid character. Aia cit 1ireseat e,niioyeci hilt lastro

chango willi tangen cncccpuuiy whoro timore is

llave lien,, i years adIti frai I

for prnu,iotuiiii,

Address uno liso, No,

lOtti WrIght Building, St.

Scrivetiotcun,

-

-

a chcaiiu'o

nico wIlli how,

-

20917, are W. M. Stcphceiceon,
l,ouio, lío.
-

\v4t N'i'iii)-ily - liracthtul and coinicotent iiinmhcoriciciu,, iioolbliiu, as manu,
agor OP ocmicerintemicle,,l ob yellow pitio saw mollI operatIon In Sotiti,. Amo
married i,,cimi ngo ¿12, strIctly sober nucd n hustler. If you hava a lilauct
that ynu cinc mieS getting tuo mii'ccsnary results leoni, Just glee tics n Irish.
1-lavo i2 years' exporiomica lut the caunufacture of yottow pitio fm'ocuc stumnp
to cor, sud can funnisli liest of roferoaco freun pott and Iin000uit eunploy.
ors. (head reclouas for ,onkiuig a chango. Acldnecs ''Texas,' caro 0v. M,

L
L

,,,."

'A

J

-

trict. llave position unce mend hans ltad for noverai iss with 5ood
-

U

ii

9#9

'p&TKABOUT I'i1F3

'J

-

:

;11IG

J

-

(Df-

PJH,n

--

-

concern, but bave good rossons for tanking ehamcgo, Jami Sunfish goad
lettonne to ability amid character, Am mnlddto nged unan, lineo fsially
and would profor tite Wnst and will only conilder something perms'
tient with-good concarn. Address 'l°orsuasn,'' caro W. M. Stephenson,
Scrivenntsr, 1219 Wnigt,t Bldg , SI. Loumus, Mo.

-

-'. Scnive,ibter, No.- illS

-

-

-

salesutinu, or in saies ottico of wholesaler or
manufacturer nf hiandwoods,1 by young alati thirty years of qgo, married,
fi4oan yearn! nxponionce In bath export and dometic businaos. Can fur'
Mary'
fish good reference. Out thnouglt no fault of his own. AddressSt. Louis,
land,'-' -cans W M.- Staplceason, Scriveaoton, 1219 WrIght Bldg.,

-

28029-"Phcnmas Siululito Walton, Jr., Proighit Claim Agent, Missouri
Pacifte Railway, St. Loots, Mo.

,

will stick at highoot prices. -Jidrese 'J. M. P., ''-cans W. M,Stopticuioon,

yellow pinobaslminÑs tl,oroughilv from- every nogho, Can get tiimn,noss limai
'.

nrtro W, M. Stc'tit,eiooui, lItt) \Vnighci Bldg 8h lecito, Mo,
WA N'l'id)-Luit,iiermiian, P I yema of ago, mill kuiewn in Uts yel low
pui.e pnciilumcing tiurritory, womits penhtlom, as linyor or setter of yellow
Iliac iiinihinr, Umiilerstnnils manufacturo auiil grnilhuig loucg ni,el hnrt
loaf. Clean citi, practical timid niiniciivo, \Vlll uiot consider less thnn
12í,ÙO ior mniintl, amid ejcenices. Adunes ' 'La,iitiermnao, ' ' caro 'iV. M.
Steptionciomi, Scntvonoti'r, Liti) Wright Bldg , St, l,ouhii, Mo,
\VAN'I'iiD',.'I'osltiomi Icy 1t.1 luu,itiennion, liaviuig ton years' oxpccniemile
Imt botti yeltow lilao nial luirdwooii vitic mc,nuiufucicirarn nuid el,olisc,lons,
liai ding u,iioithi,ui freut, sloiccigrap lier to eaton hnauia3er, I uielalvo. l'nefer
position euh ron,! or mi eaton tlepariniont Will, soucs rel mulo yol tow pluie
roncera, Will go iiii cehioro, A.1 ri'foneiicos, Addrosn Muck, ' ' c,iro
-w. or, Stelitlouisomc, .Scrlvc'notor, 12h11 \Vrlglit Btihg , SL. Lecita, Mo,

Stepiinncnn, 1219 Wright Bldg., St. l,ouis, Mo,
"'ANTEfl-Positlomi no supsrsutunclsnt or fareician by a hirnetical, ll
round hardwood man, 18 years expurlonce froni sltmmp in cars, includ'
mills, mnel,lnony men sud tito mntimiuifncturs of tigli roiie lumber,
ln
wages- matsrtai sud sucIo 11ko. Cati get good casulla; iisn, Iiandle
sonno pins. Ilao -lind change of works 14 ynnrs, sii In toountiiln dis

W. 1cL Stepiusmison, Scrivenótor, 0219 Wright 1311g., St. Lonis, Mo.
WAN'I'JSD-'Pnoition an salen manager of yellow pine mcdli willi daily
of 75 tl,ousi,nd or mnoro feet. Aun 20 years old nod kucow the

-

2400 2409, 2681, 2076, 2960, 8226, 8229, 8233, anna, 8465 3797,
3896, 4118, 4201, 4515, 4620, 5102. 5518, 5768, 6147," 6375,
6551, 6555 6570, 6730, 6032, 7197, 7304, 7847, 8272, 8100, 8301.
8308 8312' 8368, 8741, 8742. 8744 8746, 8748, 8778, 8805, 9012,
9125. 8518, 0677, 90116, 10155, 10178, 10180, 11114, 11580, 11631,
11682 11698 11960, 11966, 11992, 12021, 12033, 12080, 12090,
12388 12680, 12615, 13070, 13100, 13111, 18115. 13250, 13288,
14008, 14692. 15î6t5, 16207, 17186, 19254, 17283, 17286, 17387,
17799, 17028, jqg
18278, 18281, 18740, 19600, 19888, 10895.
20580 201147, 20953, 2194, 21245, 21 249, 21252, 21575, 21648.
21704' 21995, 22002, 22020 22242, 22247, 22833, 23015, 28144.
28420, 28880, 2,1884, 23720, 28708, 23818, 23324, 2.5268, 24271.
24272 24278, 24276, 24277, 24278, 24047, 24368, 24557, 25105,
25226 25255, 25258, 25770, 28013, 26020, 28022, 26002, 26205.
26427, 27034, 27074, 27167, 27176, 27181, 27182 27181, 27278,
27894 21420. 27727.
-

titi

Ing mmonv poaltion only ami oceocmmit of mmciii ola iiocr witte ltc,c'ii,g

li, Gonasling

28031-H, l. lIet(e, Salesman, Chicago Lumber and Coal Co., St.
Lonio, Mo.

Supply Co,, St. Louis, Mo.

Steptiemioon, Sci'iveneotei',

Louis. Mo.
WANTED-By omm A No, i hardwood imispocior, OU years of ago. with
20 years' oxporinmico, pooltion as hiuyor amid aholtotior. Sooltinrn torritory
preferred. C'an give lieot of rofei'ences. Am miinrrled mtad otritty sotuer,
Addreao ' 1( D. W., ' ' caro W. M. Steptiansun, 1210 Wright Btdg., St.
:
Loois, Mo
\VAN'1'Elì--'ßy onlesmumnu, with sixteen yenes lamni,er expicrionce in
yoilow Icino and woods from nocttiwest canai, ponitiomi as oalcau,ian far
somas good limitar concern. Cami furnish licol nl references, Aulciroon
\VAN'iD-Positiomm an beotolcoeper toy yoneg nino wit', cw.lrii 5 claro'
oxperienco in lumbar muamautnetliring 031cc. Boot of rcfoi'eue'is. Sioh'

Ocanton, Otilo.
28029-himno Lawroaco 1-leiten, Order Depnrtmnuit, Chicago Lumber
and-Coal-Co., St,T.aoha, Mo.
28O8O-Lotil
Lotliman, Saporiatondent, Lnttiman Cytren Co,,
st. foamy
Leale, Mo.

Mo.
SSO18-Sylvester Tooepti Vene, Salesman,

ixt,,m'ioecice in

-

28028-(horatcl Lo ileiboor, Owner, Crystal l'art Lamber niel Coal Co,,

Work,, Daveuuport. Iowa,

tim,ct

Hoo'Hoallo. 25187, coro WI M. Stoptienso,,, Scrlveaoter, 1210 Wright
lllclg.,St, Louis. Mo.

Sc,

-

-

Ciistocohuno-M. Ilenninuco.

llave toni1 enmioricaan at liothu, I ib mint kiiow IL ni all bitt amul
willh,i1i io leurmi what 1 con, Ilavs also hail four years' experIence lut this
manu,macti,re nl yeitnw pito,'. Aiidrnoi No, J 0702, caro W'. Of Steptisuisouc,
Scrivoiiiih or, i 2 i t) \Vrlgtit ittd g,, St. Lou lo, liii,
\VAN'l'lci)-Pooltlnii us iniimimiger or tisslstauit uouuiagor uy' n practical
nana cehco lino litai ton y,'uim a' naperiolice In i Ice retail hciiluioss.
Can
spcatl (lermooci and cuti ii hustler : one vhin la huit afraid to wet k, Amiu
cvii I hug to go n not ooi cehioric itutii c,iold go ,iui short mitmt Ice, Cuit ive
Out isfiichory ri'tsriuuiceo no io hcci noci,'n amicI alilhtty, A 1 il rese ' I ad lau,''

noter, 1219 Wright Bldg.. St. i,00io, Mo.

sollitig limiter, nocI a loo In oeltiiig tumid. Cuti outioly au Io imbus ,,uicl
iililiity. llave liad oxpeciomico lui ncljaoting ctninin. Adiireso li. il. J.,
caro of W, 01. 'Stophonsnuc, Wright Bimilding, St. t.ociin, It,,,
\S'AN'l'iij)-i'osltion ao muinnugor at' aontstnnt ,tt t, antic,, gocucl tanil,ei'
'somlipony, lineo liad tlirioo )'enro' expoi'ieuice nod ccii, glee gancI m oler'
ancas. Nortli nr Nortliweat prolorred, but cut, go a,iywtioro. ,tchiroos

Mn.

yard,

'Pcc'etity yenma' expnm'ineco in Itco moiamiufc,cturs of lonutior
amid sash nuid lenco, Address 'Orcgomi, ' ' caro W. M. Stophionsoic, Scrive'

28040-Clii'ordttjcì'joui %Vatldns, Estimator and Salesman, liuttig Sash
and Den' Co.. St Louils, Mo.
Pall6wlng nienihers present:
2 421, 458. dO4, 614,- 068, 1911-t, 1130, 1824, 1542, 1049, 1795,

Moldecitinuer,

ivitti miiuiiy ynoro' ent,erlom,cO in ltmtmmber oflice,

joastormi com,eern,

.

Locos,

!_2!mi \Vrlgtiitilg,, St. l,o,iiii,Min
WÀN'I'StJ-IJy hulildln aged moan willi twenty yeah's' enlionloneo lui
lumber hinsiciess a position na tmavcllmìg satesnan or inauiiigon tif rotait

position an sates malinger or anoiotnnt or gemcernt attico Imman, either yellaw
piulo, cypress or liorclwends. Aditreaa 'A. G. C,'' caro 0V. lit. Stoplinui'
Bon, Scrivenotor, 12 i il 'm'lgtct lililg., St. Lnnio, Ma,
\VAN'i'ED-i'ositiomi na iuuiiiier bulot' na thin l'noille Coast for a- inrgt

.

St,

\\'ihN'l't'ht)-I'ooitioii na gi'ni'i al iluuiihllgili lug yehlony pluie tilamit, either
iìxpo,'t icr htiti,mmit,', At i> eoeiit elope, ,iiii'uiiti'iii if amie et tuo l)lggeot
larth e lii iIi,, Sotithi. \\1,,ht lcmiuio.',i io lurocluii'i'r ut losypot cossilihic ciiot.
l,r,i000,tioii uiuiiler $3,11011 n y"nr to coninliuin,, tahIti untIl lia conoldei cil,
(lilt'eclgo reforemlci'8, jhihirpoo VI' A, It,, cuira W M. Stoptieiioiim,, Scm ive

-

Bldg., St. Locims, Ma.

Babor.

-

St.

\VAN'l'EiJ-I'ooitioii no titer, chiIte,' cireetur nr gong, hilt jirefor ionIvhinre ti is botti circular and gang, lineo hind sixteen years' enhi'ri'
0,1x0. Adilrens Filer, ' ' caro W. M. Steptionoon, Scrivemioter, 1219 Wrigl't
Bldg., Si. LouIs, Mo.
W'AN'I'EI)-A good stock of santuari, I)ilin auch Icimaico wtiito uiio to
liandlo ca Detroit atid Southern M cii Igun on coninlionion or oalory. Ad
dress ilietimjpitc,' ' care \V. M. Stophietianti, Scrivonotor, 1210 Wright
mmmii

,

,

Ummdnrotand tu

\VAN'I'EI)-iJy a

Wright Bldg

Good rensolis for mod lug uul ny i o ilcig emaphoynient. O i n'o milo a iiei,m ii,g.
Address, ' llnnmignr,' ' curo W. M. ìteiciiouiooii, 211) \Vrgtot Bimilulimig,
St. Lenco, 010,
\VAN'I'ED-ily ¡'oolIto C,,on t hunyi' r o,' ohi' mo nui gui hi OW h''ti
noctloo, No nitysto,' concerno coonicioroul
t'ctu,uniemiceit lii the I':,ibt
haniliing honey tracio, ohne oui t ho c'inni, 'l'hiorongii iumnitioi dieu, Iii to
m'igul inveotigatlom, of chIcot i Iteti tienn
Adunen ' Ro'
i c'lei i'c coo, iIi'.
liable, caro \V. 01, Stctclieiioo,i, der,veccpti,, hIlt) \Vrlg1it lictihihitig,

baoineno fenici ntnnip to ciii' comici cocci fit u'uiioti hint
of roforencen, Adilreno ' 'it. B.,' ' cuto W. M. Stephietinicic, 1210 \Vi'igtit
Bldg., St. Locus, Mo.

-

lOiti

W'AN'l'iih)'-'Pocoith,jui as mnnmt cager of retamt lanilcor yard by mujiddle'
aged local, : married, otrietty ootct'm', O\tc,'nleucii'il, t'lui, t y rnia,'eit res. Do.
gonol tusyihig
olt,omi, unen ammd can miholts good,

\YAN'1'iiD-1'oittii no uciperiiitLo

.
tmomi

-.

sire n por,iicioent,

ocien

3t Stophoason, Scrivonoter,i'211) \Vrigtit Building, St. Loam, Mn,
\VAN'I'ED-l'ooiliozi na m000agor oC rotait lumber vnrd, il yodla' ex
Prefer to locate in Missouri, Address ' 'falcio,'' caro \V. 01.

jlcimit.

Guimdon-Qeo, J. Michelson.

Loume Mo,

Mdreso 'begInn,' '

utephansomu,Scrivemioter,1211)Wru'glit Bldg. St, l.ncils, Ile,

tiojum m-À, Il. Italic,
Scrivemintrr-,l, S. Bellman.

Jabi)(!rwectcj, J,'. Wilder.
Cicetocnitica-l. R. FICar,

Loula, Mo,

ermomuco.

iii

Hoo-Hoo in titis section,

o. M,, care W. M. Shoptieason, Scrmvsuioter,

WANTED-l'asilion as traaeling salcouciciuc er bayer for oou,in yellow

.

pIno COncora. Southern territory preferred.

for the Twenty-second Attttt,ai had charge of the

centaittly goittg to put ttew life, interest and enthusiasm

V4tN'l'Jil)-Poohtinl, us mtlacuagor of lies hcinibar yard icy tini, how
employed as mamiager and vi,o is cuhoatilo of toeing ao,titor. iiavo
worked fon cita comihpnciy foimr years Cati linalle any sot of tioolc
and fanumish host of reforamtces
l'refor Oklalioino or 'l'osas. Auluiress

Hardwood Assncmntmon lloIca, atoo ìtlnuiiifnetarero ' Aoaoehiitlouu ituten.
\VAN'I'Efl-l'oahtio,a no macclinger i ii n intuit tiunctior you'd in Turo. toy
oxparmonceel mann. Cati fornuoti good reínroui005. A,litrteo
laina, ' ' cocco
\V.M.Stnplie000mi, Scriecaoter, 1219 \Vrigtit Btitg St. L,oiu., Mu.

vaudeville and smoker certainly is entitled to tite siticeic thanks
of ali for the chttertainnictit provided.
Titis concatenation and tite annual being held in St, Louis is

:

another. lt la hoped the department will receive very careful attention each issue.

Do you get loir treatinctitiut count auu,i grado of taete I I f lot, ticrui aaucco
over to mua and I vulI seo tint you ito. Chito, 1' i)yer, llordwniid i'uuuc
ber Inapeciar, 5920 Cattiarino et., Piiltailelpiilu, l'a. Applying Nai'm'u,iul

28026-Wilds Scott 1)olloso. Solnamami, Grotout & Knight Manufacturing

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
Biotlier II. D. White of Sait Diego, Cal, held Concatenation
at San Diego, Cal., on SepteInl)er O, 1913, in itiating 8 kittens,''

value In giving practical application to bo-bo central theme of helping one

.

All present thoroughly enjoyed the vaudeville and smoker
and nitanimotisly voted that tite St. Louis hosts liad certainly
giveti all a good tintc,
.
Brother Nink attd his associates arc to be congratulated
upon tite success of this concatenation,
Brotlter .Jttitus Seidel who as cliairitian of the entertainment

noch

,I

.

'oeil.

COtllmttittcc

,The men whose Hoo-Hoo names appear in the notices below nro out of work and
want employment. Tials Is Intended as a permanent department of The Bulletin,
through which to make these facts known. It should be read by several thousand
business men who employ men In many varied forms, and lt can be made of great

I

..

Coticatenahion was held at O :09 p. ii. in lite banquet room of,
the Planters Hotel,
The Supreme Nine ofliciated at tIte concatenatiog,
'l'ue new revised ritual was issued and was approved.
Titis concatenation was one of tite best ever held at ait
annual meeting.
,
No Sessioit-on-the-Roof" was held and ininiediately after
con'catenation Ivas closed a huai a(ijoitrnitlent 'as stade, so
that tite "kittens" and visititig I-bo-lIno could enjoy vaudeville
and sttioker 'teiiderccj by tite St Iouis FIoo-Hoo attd lumber-

Jinuinuu McL'oruii
Noi'tiicrui l'nciflc Railway, Tncouuua ; (huy
Sii nttoui, Oibtu & thriutton Company, Seultio ; Charles
.Vi i i null
Ohhubs,
Giiuiu
& Striuuoui Oounpnny, Soothe ,fiuuuie Sicvouia 1Cc
Northern i'nclflc Rnhlway, lamina : Irnu'olI }. 'l'rowcr O. 13, . Q. enoy,
By,,
8rttlo FFOOIIIIIII Grnnt BInknly, Great Nortiioruu h5ii5, 'laconia:
'J'hionuas ¡guunthuta ?!cOrnthi, Orcgna.Vnn)iuuigtnn Railway & Navigation

Gonipunny, Toenoin Alhirt hiouuuy Golem, E, n. floiunea, Sentito.
Chiai cs Mori iii Àuidrosvo, Soucthjirn l'aciflo Railway, Toouiin,

THE PRACTICAL SIDE OF HOO-HOO
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Number
1.

HOOHOO JEWELRY
AIT1CLE

Hoo-Hoo Pennant

Price

$0.99

Number

8.
9.

ARTICLE

Price

Hoo}Joo Large Lapei Button. .$2.00

Hoo-Hoo Sofa Pillow ......... 3.00
Ho-Hoo()CuffBittton, (0j
3. Hoo.Hoo Watch Charm. ... 7.50 io. Hoo-Hoo Grip Tag.. .
99
7.50 ii. Hoo.Hoo SouvenirSpoon. . . . 2.50
4, Hoo.Hoo Crescent Brooch .
5. Hoo-Hoo Ladies'Stick Pin.. ., 1.60 . t2. Hoo.HooCloverLeafBrooch. 10.00
2.

6.
7.

'

.

Hoo-Hoo(?h)Cuff Buttons 5.00

Number
16.
17.

ARTICLE

..

.

Pic.

Osrian Cloister Lapel Button$ 5.00

19.

Hoo-HoòChasdBand) Ring 9.00
Hoo.HooÇC1iasedBand) Ring 8.00
Hoo-Hoo(
CuffButton .8.00

20.

Boo.HoóÇ)CniïButton.. 10.00

18..

Hoo.Hoo Horac Shoe Brooch. 5.50 21.- Boo-Hoo (lleay £hi Rand) Ring. 11.00
Hoo.Hoo Bar Brooch .
4.00 22. HooHoo 0othie) Cuff Button. 12.00
Hoo.Hoo Wishbone Brooch . . 5.00
AI t. OP ThE ABOVE WARPANTEfl Tn ntv SATtPMTtON ANn WADTM l'HP DDIrP
None of this Hoo-}Ioo jewelry will be 801d to other than members ¡n good standing, and only for cash. It is handled for the
accommodation of our members and the good of tue Order. None of it will be sold without the buyer's nutnber engraved thereon.

Hoo.Hoo Official Lapel Button. 1.60

liAddreuaU

13.
14.
15.

M. STEPHENSON, Scrivenoter 1219 WrIght Bul1dlng

Louis,Mo.

